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Officials To Tour City
By Karen Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
Municipal projects and parklands are 

among the points of Interest Sanford 
commissioners will view and discuss 
from a 25 passenger bus during a two 
hour tour of the city Monday.

The road trip, planned by City 
Manager Frank Faison, begins at San
ford city hall at 4:15 p.m. Faison will be 
on board along with heads of the city's 
eight departments and members of the 
press.

Monies from commissioners' travel 
fund will cover the buses' S I75 rental 
fee. Faison said.

With two new city commissioners 
and a host o f projects going on 
throughout the city, Monday's road trip 
Is both appropriate and timely. Faisorr 
said.

Benefits are not. however, confined to 
the two commissioners who took office 
In January, according to Faison. He 
said all five commissioners and the

administrative staffers are expected to 
gain.

"Our discussion of plans and projects 
— the city’s progress — Is ongoing.”  
Faison said. "I think It going to be 
beneficial for everyone to tie the visual 
to the verbal.”

Represented Monday will be the 
c ity 's  fire , p o lice , finance, ad
ministrative services, public works, 
utilities, parks and recreation, and 
planning and engineering departments.

Bee TOUR, page 7A

Malpractice Insurance Too High, She Says

Doctor Quits Delivering Babies

Prom S ta ff and W ire Reports 
A 1 3 - y r i . r - o l d  A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s

boy whose left leg has grown almost 
three Inches after a revolutionary 
leg-lengthening operation underwent a 
similar operation Saturday on Ills right 
leg. more than four months ahead of 
schedule. •

Doctors at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center said Friday 3-foot-8-lnch high 
Juan Garcia. 13. was to remain at the 
Florida Elks Childrens' Hospital near 
Umatilla for four to six months of 
physical therapy alter his left leg was

operated on Dec. 3.
Juan, who has nchondrnplasln. or

stunded growth of long bones result
ing In dwarfism, was the first dwarf In 
the United States to undergo the 
pioneering leg-lcnghtcnlug procedure, 
said hospital spokesman Joe Brown.

"Ills  growth 1ms been going so well, 
he has gotten nearly three inches of 
growth on his left leg.'* said Brown. 
"Because the bone Is healing and 
because Juan wanted It. they decided 
to go ahead with the right leg."

See JUAN, page 7A

By Busan Loden 
Herald Staff Writer

Delivering babies, some obstetricians 
say. Is becoming a luxury beyond their 
ability or willingness to pay as whop
ping’ malpractice Insurance fees are 
Imposed.

Dr. Udlta Jahaglrdar. who has 
practiced obstetrics and gynecology In 
Sanford for three years, balked at a 
$60,000 malpractice Insurance charge 
and won't deliver babies after June.

Sanford's Dr. Willie Newman, who 
came back to his hometown with a 
special Interest In providing medical 
care for the needy. Just paid a $72,000 
malpractice Insurance bill to allow hint 
to continue delivering babies. But he. 
too. may have to give It up.

Newman said If he stops delivering 
babies his malpractice insunince rute 
would drop to around $ 10,000 u year 
for $3 million dollars In coverage for 
gynecological services only. If he had 
never delivered any babies Ills Insur
ance rate for gynecological services 
would be around $25,000 a year, uftcr 
three years of practice and with no 
suits filed ugalnst him.

Dr. Jahaglrdar. who said she delivers 
up to 12 babies a month, said that 
when she began her Sanford practice 
her malpractice insurance rates were 
$8,000 a year. She has never been

Newm an Jahaglrdar

sued, but her Insurance rates have 
soared to the $60,000 a ycur. That's an 
Increase of almost 800 percent. It’s a 
price she says she can't afford to pay 
and her patients couldn't afford to 
absorb if tagged to their bills. She 
charges $1,150 for each delivery with 
prenatal care.

Additional funds are earned front her 
gynecology services. She, as an In
dependent physician, pays expenses of 
operating and supplying h er. office 
staffed by three employees. In addition 
to other business and education related 
expenses.

Without discussing specifics of her 
financial situation. Dr. Jahaglrdar said 
that reports In medical Journals in

dicate that the typical physlcan Invests 
30 percent or more of his or her gross 
Income In malpractice Insurance pre
miums. And In a community the size of 
Sanford, she said, physicians earn less 
than what Is considered average na
tionwide. But premium rates aren't 
based on earnings, so the malpractice 

* fee In some cases are over 30 percent of 
the doctor's gross.

Dr. Jahaglrdar said her only option to 
meet this financial burden would be to 
deliver at least 20 babies a month. And 
that would, she said. Just cover the cost 
of her Insurance, with her other 
expenses being covered by her general 
gynecology practice.

That’s not the way she wants to 
operate. With such a case load she said 
she would not be able to give each 
patient the Individual attention that 
they dc»crv«. And working itlet'S, she 
said, she wouldn't have time to handle 
such a case load.

So. she says, until there Is u sweeping 
change In the medical Insurance game, 
she won't be delivering babies. That Is 
despite the fact It's as aspect of her 
profession that she loves. The opportu
nity to deliver babies was the reason 
she chose her specialty she said, as she 
enjoys It.

Governor Bob Martinez has been 
Bee DOCTOR, page 4A

Holding Their Interest
Weklva Elementary School first graders, from left, Chad Hall, Jay Allen, 
Andrea Trisdale and April Hudlett, are absorbed In the film "Red 
Balloon" Thursday in the school's media center. The students donned 
their sleepwear for a "Pajama Day" study of bedtime stories.

Ju a n  Has 2nd O p e ra tio n

i

Winter Springs Greets 
West German Mayor

New Homes On Way
Block G ra n t  'G o d s e n d 1 Fo r Sanford Residents

Htrald Photo by Tommy Vlnctnl

Construction begins on Bennie Mae Smith's home on lol next 
to her present house at 706 Orange Ave.

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

A West German mayor visiting 
family In Winter Springs said he 
thinks his country should turn 
o v e r  h i ja c k in g  s u s p e c t  
Mohammad All Hamadel for 
extradition to the United States 
and prosecution In the 1085 
TW A hijacking. He said 90 
percent of his countrymen feel 
the same way.

Mayor Josef Gobel of the 
ancient city of Cochrm said with 
the abduction of two West 
Germans In l.-hanon his gov
ernment has a "big problem.” 
But. he said, although under
ground terrorist groups staged 
killings and bombings In Berlin 
and Munich, the likelihood of 
getting killed by a terrorist Is a 
lot less than being hit by an 
automobile. And. he said, small 
town's like his are less likely to 
be slngled-out.

Gobel received an unexpected 
welcome when he and his wife. 
Ellen, arrived at Orlando In
ternational Airport Tuesday 
night.

He was met by a delegation of 
a re a  o f f i c i a l s  In c lu d in g

Longwood Mayor Ed Myers, who 
presented Gobel with the key to 
the city. Lake Mary Mayor Dick 
Fess. Oviedo Mayor Robert 
Whittier. Miss Seminole Jodie 
Strickland. Bob Lewis, executive 
director of the Greater Seminole 
Chamber o f Commerce and 
former Longwood Commissioner 
Perry Faulkner, who organized 
the welcome. Orlando Mayor Bill 
Frederick sent representatives 
from the Airport Authority to 
usslst the visitors through 
customs.

Gobel. who was the guest of 
honor Friday at the Greater 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
lu n ch eon  at the Maitland 
Sheraton, said fear of high- 
Jacklngs and acts of terrorism in 
his country hurt tourism in West 
Germany last year.

This is the third time Gobel 
has visited his daughter. Marta, 
her husband Army recruiter. 
Sgt. Melvin Mitchell, and their 
son. but the first time he had 
received such an official wel
come. He said everytlmc he 
comes here he Is amazed at the 
growth since he was here last.

See MAYOR, page 7A

Herald PtMtoby Jane Cattelberry

M ayor of Cochem, West 
Germany, Josef Gobel, dis
plays key to city received 
from Longwood Mayor Ed 
M yers. W ith him is his 
daughter, Maria Mitchell of 
Winter Springs.

B en n ie  Mae S m ith  and 
Ernestine Hogan will be moving 
Into newly built homes by late 
spring, courtesy of the city of 
Sanford. The women's dilapi
dated residences are being re
placed thanks to funding from 
the city's $650,000 community 
development block grant.

Mrs. Smith. 6 8 , and Mrs. 
Hogan. 54. will be given deeds to 
$23,000 two-bedroom homes 
once the work Is complete.

They are among the first 
homeowners hrneflttlng from 
Sanford's $650,000 program to 
improve living conditions in the 
Georgetown community.

Repairs arc planned at 81 
homes and nine irrepalrable 
structures will be demolished 
during the next year. The pro
perties all lie between Hickory 
and Bay avenues and Seventh 
and 1 1th streets.

Mrs. Smith is staying In her 
home at 706 Orange Ave. while 
the city builds a new one on the 
adjacent lot she owns. She and 
her friend, Eugene Burns. 78. 
will live In the new home, she 
said.

The new 912-square-foot resi
dence should he finished in 
about 60 days and her dilapi
dated home will then come 
down, according to the city's 
construction schedule.

Mrs. Hogan's 1011 Locust 
Ave. home has already been 
dem olished. It came down 
Monday and she’s renting Just 
across the street, at 1016 Locust, 
while her new home is built.

The c ity  Is paying Mrs.

Hogan's rent and will assist the 
women's move Into their new 
homes. In accordance with grant 
contract terms.

Mrs. Smith culls Sanford's 
program "a  godsend."

"It's especially good for old 
people." she said. "I can't work. 
I'm losing my eyesight. This 
house is no good, but there Isn't 
anything I can do by myself.

Mrs Smith said she's lived in 
See HOMES, page 7A

Longwood To Hear Report On Sewer Alternatives
T O D A Y
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Insido
• Roadwork in Seminole County might 
affect your driving plans, map 6A.

An Interim report prepared by the city's 
uudlttng firm on the financial feasibility of 
Longwood hooking up to Seminole County's 
sewer system compared to the cost of building Its 
own plant and what rate Increases would be 
required for each will be presented to the 
Longwood City Commission Monday at Its 
meeting beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Ronald R. Shuck of Kane and Shuck. Certified 
Public Accountants, of Winter Park, will present 
the report which is supposed to be finalized by 
Feb. 16. according to City Clerk Don Terry. The 
commission voted at the Jan. 19 meeting to have 
the study done after city staff members failed to 
agree on whether to recommend the city go with 
the coun ty  or bu ild  Its  ow n 6 00 .000  
gallons-per-day facility.

The city has a contract with Seminole bounty.

but It Is pending approval of Sun Bank, which 
had originally agreed to loan the city $2.5 million 
to construct the Grant Street treatment plant. 
The bank and the bonding company wanted 
assurance there would be revenue enough to 
meet the debt.

In an effort to make the deal with the county 
more palatable to the bank, the commission is 
considering an ordinance that will Increase 
Development Assistance Fees for new sewer 
hookups to "$5.50 plus the sewer capacity charge 
to the city of Longwood from Seminole County.” 
Public hearing on the ordinance was tabled on 
Jan. 19 and Is scheduled to be on the agenda 
Monday night.

Terry said the apparent high bidder on the 
Grant Street plant has extended his deadline for 
the city's acceptance of the construction bid from

the Jan. 22 deadline to Feb. 19 at the request ol 
City Engineer Chuck Hasslcr.

City Administrator Ron Waller will recommend 
the city's contract with the consulting engineer
ing firm of Dyer Riddle Mills and Precourt dated 
March 11. 1985 be terminated. In a memo to the 
commissioners Waller said the city has reached 
the point where it Is feasible for the lu-house staff 
to perform all Its engineering service.

Dyer. Riddle has reviewed site plans, designed 
and Inspected the $200,000 Columbus Harbour 
Force Main project, and designed and reviewed 
bids on the Giant Street Sewage Treatment Plant. 
"DRMP has done an excellent Job ol assisting us 
In reviewing site plans submitted by developers." 
Waller said. "However, because of our augmented 
staff and experience, we have not sent any new 

See LONGWOOD. page 7 A
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POLICE
Ex-School Teacher Clalmt Violations O f Rights

;I Minutes before the issue was 
<o be presented to a Judge late 
Wednesday the Sanford Housing 
^Authority gave private In
vestigators permission to enter 
jin apartment gutted by a fatal 
j&ay-after-Christmus lire.

j! Lee Antwon Bradley. 3. died In 
[the Dec. 26 blaze and his 
♦parents. Karen and Lee Bradley. 
j6f 69 Lake Monroe Terrace, have 
jfiled suit against the authority, 
[the city o f Sanford and Interstate 
jFlre and Casualty Company of 
HChlcago, the authority's insurer. 
V «Jlm Provescher. attorney for 
Jlhe Bradleys, filed the suit ask- 
;£ng ** Judge to allow his private 
{jtnvestlgators into the apartment

i
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Gordon Mulls Suit Against Sheriff
IN BRIEF
7-Eleven Burglary Suspects 
Arrested Soon After Break-In

A 3Mi-foot hole was found punched In the wall of the 
7-Eteven at Shepard Road and U.S. Highway 17-92. Winter 
Springs, when a clerk arrived at the store at about 1:30 
a.m. Thursday.

Winter Springs police were called to the scene and It was 
determined that several video tapes had been stolen along 
with some change from a cash drawer.

Police found diamond-patterned foot prints both Inside 
the store and out and a police dog was brought to the scene 
to run a track.

While police were following that trail a Seminole County 
sheriffs deputy had stopped a vehicle on County Road 427 
at Marker Street. In that car were two men and several 
Video tapes with 7-Eleven labels, a police report said.

The two men were both wearing shoes with diamond 
patterned soles. They were surrendered to Winter Springs 
police and at 5:56 a.m. charged with burglary, grand theft 
and criminal mischief. Ronald Douglas Johnson. 28. of 
Plymouth, and Marvin Darnell Reed. 29, of Apopka, have 
been charged In the case and were being held in lieu of 
$ 1,000 bond each.

Woman Reports Date Rape
A 25-year-old Sanford woman told Seminole County 

sheriffs deputies on Wednesday she was raped at about 
4:30 p.m. Jan. 23 by a man she knows, whom she Invited 
In at Crabman’s, 2104 Sipes Ave., Sanford.

The woman told deputies the man tried to rip her clothes 
o(T. They struggled for awhile and then he raped her. The 
woman didn't appear Injured and said the man was not 
armed. The woman said her boyfriend insisted she report 
the alleged attack. Deputies have the name of a suspect.

Driver Cited In Drug Charge
A man with a suspended driver's license car was stopped 

by Sanford police on Ninth Street In Sanford at about 10:40 
p.m. and he was arrested for driving with a suspended 
license.

In searching the suspect police reported finding cocaine 
in the suspect'sjacket pocket.

Charges of possession of a controlled substance was 
added against James William Stephens, 27. of 106 
Avocado Ave.. Sanford. He was being held In lieu of $500 
bond.

Driving Under Influence Arrest
The following person has been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Donald Richard Llewllyn, 54. of New Smyrna Beach, was 
arrested at 12:42 a.m. Wednesday after his car was seen 
weaving on Slate Road 436, Altamonte Springs.

Burglaries And Thefts Reported
A 1983 two-door, orange Mercury Lynx, Florida tag 

528CZJ, was stolen from 2260 Old Lake Mary Rd.. 
Sanford, at approximately 11:30 p.m. Wednesday, ac
cording to Jeff EM 111. 23. the car's owner, or 18® CryMat 
Lake. Lake Mary. Estlll told police he left hl3 keys In the 
Ignition. The car was recovered at approximately 11:50 at 
Pecan Ave. and 4th St. Nothing had been removed from the 
car but the trunk key was missing and the clutch broken. 
Estlll did not want to have the car towed and was udvlsed 
by police they would not be responsible for the car.

A $360 video recorder. $60 and a bank and a .22-callber 
revolver were stolen along with other Items from the home 
of Thomas C. Marsh. 42. of 364 W. Hornbeam Drive, 
Longwood. Wednesday, a sheriffs report said.

J. M. Wylam, 50. of 366 W. Hornbeam Drive, Longwood. 
reported that a compact disc player was among about 
$1,000 worth of items stolen from that home Wednesday, a 
sheriff s report said.

Jewelry with a combined value of about $1,600 was 
stolen from the home of Patricia A. Triblcy. 31, of 4093 
Crossroad Place. Casselberry, Tuesday or Wednesday, 
deputies reported.

Warren Edward Wallace. 30. of Casselberry, reported to 
sheriffs deputies that Fern Park Station, 140 Femwood 
Blvd., Fern Park, his workplace, was burglarized Wed
nesday or Thursday and tools, a radio, a tape recorder and 
other Items with a combined value of more than $600 
stolen.

fiousing Authority Permits
, Alarm Inspection

to check u and me sinoKe alarm.
P ro ven ch e r  said  his In 

vestigators wanted to look at the 
alarm because there are reports 
that It was not sounding at the 
time of the fire. He also said he 
wants to look at the authorities 
maintenance records to perhaps 
determ ine when the smoke 
alarm was last Inspected. The 
approval to enter the apartment 
was given by attoney Ned Julian 
J r . ,  w h o  r e p r e s e n ts  th e  
authority, said Elliott Smith, the 
authority's executive director.

The boy died of smoke inhala
tion shortly after the 6 a.m. fire 
th a t b ro k e  o u t n ea r  the 
Christmas tree. Firefighters have 
determined the fire was ac
cidental but ruled the cause is 
not known.

Brandon Lee Bradley. 2, was 
also injured In the blaze and was 
found In a second story closet 
after the fire. He was treated at 
Shands Teaching Hospital in 
Gainesville and has recovered.

Lee Bradley received cuts on 
his arm from window glass as he 
tried lo rescue his son and Karen 
Bradley Jumped from a second 
floor window with a 10-month 
old daughter In her arms. They 
were treated and released after 
the fire,

A cco rd in g  to in spection  
paperwork obtained by the 
Sanford Herald, smoke detectors 
a re  not In c lu d ed  on the 
aulhorlty's apartment check list.

Suing the sheriffs department Is "in  the 
ofllng" for a former Lake Mary teacher who 
won’t be prosecuted on drug charges after a 
two-year legal wrangle, the teacher's at
torney said Friday.

The Florida Supreme Court refused to 
hear an appeal filed by the Seminole 
Brevard State Attorney's office In the case 
against Wilson Gordon Jr.. 39, of Sanford 
and Altamonte Springs.

"I think it's about time Justice has been 
served," said Gordon. "It Is about time the 
law found out what the law Is about,”  he 
said.

''They violated my fifth and sixth 
amendment rights. And, I don't know why 
the State Attorney’s office had such a big 
vendetta against m e." he said.

Gordon said he is considering suing but 
the question Is who.

"There's a lot of people who have done a 
lot of things," he said. Gordon said his 
attorney. Chris Ray o f Sanford. Is re
searching the Issue.

The high court made its decision public

Tuesday.
"it was the court of last resort," for the 

state, said Ray. The state can't appeal the 
decision, he said.

"I would say that (suing) Is In the ofllng." 
said Ray. He said that decision would be up 
to Gordon, however.

The high court declined to review the 5th 
District Court of Appeal’s ruling In the case 
which was that Gordon was not tried within 
180 days of his arrest as required by law.

Gordon’s convoluted Journey through the 
courts began with a Dec. 5. 1984 incident In 
which Gordon was video-taped selling 
cocaine to an informant. He was then 
recruited to work undercover for the 
sheriffs department and did so in exchange 
for not being prosecuted on the charge. In 
April. 1986, however, he was arrested by 
deputies on the cocaine charge.

Gordon argued that the deputies had 
broken their agreement and that more than 
180 days had elapsed since his arrest.

Circuit Judge Kenneth M. Lclflcr ruled 
Gordon had been arrested In April. 1986.

not December 1984. The meeting with 
deputies after the video-taping was not an 
arrest. Lefller ruled, thus Gordon could be 
prosecuted, th e  5th DCA dlagreed with 
Lefller thus blocking Gordon's prosecution. 
The state appealed the case and the Florida 
Supreme Court by not reviewing the case 
upheld the lower court ruling.

Gordon’s admission that he did the deed 
was enough Justification, however, for the 
Seminole County School Board to fire him 
from his teaching position.

"I think that the possibility (of getting his 
teaching Job back! Is pretty remote.”  said 
Ray. Gordon is currently working for a 
restaurant in Sanford, he said.

Gordon was "relieved" to find out the 
issue Is closed, Ray said.

" I thought we could win and Gordon kept 
his confidence in me." It was Ray's first case 
that went before the Florida Supreme Court.

William Cato, prosecutor on the case, was 
in court and unavailable for comment.

—Deane Jordan

FIRE CALLS
Sanford firefighters have re

sponded to the following calls, 
details based on fire department 
reports:

FRIDAY
—9:10 a,m.. 122 Oak Court, 
fatllity. An 80-year-old woman 
was found dead of natural 
causes.
— 1:05 p.m., 1400 W. First 
Street, car accident. Sylvia 
Waters. 74. of Deltona, reported 
knee pain. She was transported

to the hospital.

— 1:27 p.m., 135 Plnecrcst 
Drive, rescue. A 68-year-old man 
reported dizziness. He was 
assisted Into a car for transport 
lo his doctor.

—2:10 p.m.. 904 Persimmon 
Ave.. rescue. A 17-year-old boy 
was bitten on his left leg by a 
dog. Firemen applied a small 
bandage to the Injury and 
advised the youth to see c 
doctor.

Salvation A rm y Sets 
Food Distribution

The Salvation Army will dis
tribute U.S.D.A. commodity food 
at the following dates and times:

Wednesday. February 4. at the 
Salvation Army. 700 West 24th 
Street. Sanford, from 9:00 A.M. 
to 3:00 P.M.

Thursday. February 5. at 
Altamonte Chapel, 825 Hwy 
436, Altamonte Springs, from 
9:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

F r id a y  F eb ru a ry  6 . at

Chuluota Community Hal. East 
& 7th Street, from 10:00 A.M. to 
12:00 P.M.

Recipients must have a cur
rent certification In order to 
receive commodities. For Febru
ary distribution, there will not be 
any r e - c e r t i f lc a t lo n  a fte r  
Thursday. January 29. No One 
will be certified at the location 
for distribution.

WEATHER

N a tio n  T e m p e ra tu re s

City A Forecast 
Albuquerque cy 
Anchorage cy 
Asheville w 
Atlanta ty 
Billing* pc 
Birmingham ly  
Boston in
Brownsville Tax.pc 
Buffalo sn 
Burlington Vt. in 
Charlaston S.C. sy 
Charlotte N .C .w  
Chicago sy 
Cincinnati pc 
Cleveland in  . r w a  
Columbus pc 
Dallas pc 
Denvercy 
Dei Moines pc 

•Oetreltpc 
Duluth pc 
El Pasory 
Evansville sy 
Hartford sn 
Honolulu pc 
Houston pc 
Indianapolis pc 
Jackson Miss, sy 
Jacksonville sy 
Kansas City pc 
Las Vegas sy 
LlttlaRockpc 
Los Angeles sy 
Louisville pc 
Memphis sy 
Miami Beach pc 
Milwaukee sy 
Minneapolis pc 
Nashville pc 
New Orleans sy 
New York cy 
Oklahoma City pc 
Omaha cy 
Philadelphia pc 
Phoenix pc 
Pittsburgh sn 
Portland Me. in 
Portland Ore. r 
Providence sn 
Richmond pc 
St. Louis sy 
San Francisco pc 
Washington pc

COOES 
c clear 
cl clearing 
cy cloudy 
t fair 
ty toggy 
hr hare 
m musing

HI Lo 
55 *0 
23 19 
St 29

p«p

Five-Day Forecast
F o r  C e n f r a l  F l o r i d a

a
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.36

.11

.01
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Jt  ....
30 ....
31 ....

3t 32 1.30 
79 40 ....
3t 25 
21 25
41 t7
43 34 
34 21
42 31 
37 21 
42 30
49 39 
54 29 
40 21 
54 29 
27 07
72 40
44 29 
24 24 
12 74 
70 50 
34 30 
47 34 
75 50
50 30
42 42 
44 40
43 49
44 34 
42 30 
74 43 
34 19 
31 09 
59 35
73 38 
38 34 
40 37 
50 34 
37 29
74 53 
40 27 
33 25

40 
31 
34 
25

.13 itf. 

.02

.07

Sony Ptly Cldy Ptly Cldy Ptly Cldy Sunny

13E l is I£2
Highs

LZLj 74 60 58 55
Lows '

h2 50 47 48 48
Mon Tuts. Wtd. Thurs. Frl.

.55

.01

Source: National Weather Service

Storm Moves 
Into Canada

S3
34
53
44

.14

.04

.19
16
43
40
54

58 4 7
42 35 ..

pc partly cloudy 
r  rain 
sh showers 
sm smoke 
in  snow 
sy sunny 
Is-thunderstorms 
w windy
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F lo rid a  T e m p e ra tu re s

M IAM I (U P I) —  Florida 24 hour tempera 
lures and rainfall at I  a m . E D T  today:
City: Hi 1Lo Rain
Apalachicola 74 SI 000
Croslvlew 78 57 000
Daytona Beach 77 53 0.00
Fort Lauderdale 74 43 000
Fori Myers 76 40 0.00
Gainesville 73 47 000
Jacksonville 75 50 0 tr
Key West 78 59 000
Lakeland 78 49 000
Miami 79 58 000
Orlando 71 Si 0.00
Pensacola 73 S3 0.00
Sarasota Bradenton 74 61 0.00
Tallahassee 72 44 0 10
Tampa 73 54 001
Vero Beach 77 55 000
West Palm Beach 78 S4 000

Moon Phase*

30©
First Full Last Haw 
Feb. S Feb. 12 Feb. 21 Feb. 27

Beach C o n d itio n s

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
flat with plenty of driving room. 
Winds arc out of the noithwcst 
at 7-8 knots. The water tempera
ture: 59 degrees. New Smyrna 
Beach: Waves are 1-2 feet and 
seml-choppy. Winds are out of 
the north at 10-15 rnph. The 
current is moving slightly south. 
Sunscreen factor: 12.

By United Press 
International

Snow ami freezing rain that 
snarled traffic, delayed flights 
and knocked out power took a 
parting shot at the Northeast 
today before heading Into 
Canada.

Heavy snow was falling early 
today over parts o f New 
England. Between 4-8 Inches 
were expected across parts of 
sou thern  M assachusetts. 
Connecticut, southern Maine 
and southern New Hampshire.

"The storm should be wind
ing down In the next 12 
hours.”  Bill Barlow of the 
National Weather Service said 
early today. "It will be moving 
Into Scotia and New
Brunswick by this evening."

Snow was also falling from 
the central Appalach ians 
through Pennsylvania and 
eastern Ohio early today. About 
1-3 Inches were forecast for the 
area, the weather service said.

Winter storm warnings were 
In efTect early today for parts of 
Massachusetts and much of 
New Hampshire and Maine.

Travelers' advisories were In 
e f fe c t  fo r  s o u th e a s te rn  
Massachusetts. Vermont, and 
much of Rhode Island and 
Connecticut.

Snow, heavy at times, fell 
from eastern New York state 
across much of New England 
Friday.

"This has been one of the 
worst winters 1 have ever spent 
In New England. I'm moving 
home to Florida." said Robin 
Sparr. 23. a legal secretary in 
Boston. "I'm  sick of snow."

Friday's storm marked the 
third snowfall In the East in 
nine days, following back-to- 
back blizzards that shut down 
a large section of the region 
surrounding the nation's capi
tal.

But at least one Northeast 
resident was pleased rather 
than perturbed by the latest

snowstorm.
" I ’m looking forward to it, 

definitely quite a lot." said 
Mary Stevens. 23. a Journalist 
in Mansfield. Mass., who grew 
up in Maine.

"Up In Maine they have a 
saying," Stevens said. *“ If you 
can't stand the winter, you 
don’t deserve the summer.'"

Elsewhere In the country, 
showers and thunderstorms 
extended along a cold front 
over southeast Georgia. Cloudy 
skies were the rule Friday over 
the western half of the nation, 
but most areas had dry condi
tions.

TEMPERATURE
CONVERSION
Degrees Degrees
Fahrenheit   Celsius

f  rv i
°  , Water-  100* boils

i Water 
freezes

NEA GRAPHIC

Local R e p o rt

Friday’s high temperature In 
Sanford was 77 degrees and the 
low was 53. Mostly sunny Sun
day with high near 70. Partly 
cloudy Saturday night with a 
low near 45. No rainfall was 
recorded Friday.

A r e a  F o re ca st

S a t u r d a y .  . . m  o s t l  y 
sunny...breezy and cooPWr'HIgh
In the mid to upper 60s. Wind 
northwest 15 to 20 mph.

Saturday night...clear and 
quite cool. Low near 40 to the 
mid 40s. Wind north 5 to 10 
mph.

Sunday...mostly sunny with 
th e  h igh  n ea r  70 . W in d  
northeast to cast 10 mph.

Area Readings

The temperature at 8 a.m.: 54 
overnight low: 54: Friday’s high 
78; barometric pressure: 30.07 
relative humidity: 50 percent 
winds: N.W. at 14 mph; rain 
none; Today's sunset: 5:40 p.m. 
Monday sunrise: 7:18 a.m.

Extended Forecast

The extended forecast. Mon
day through Wednesday, for 
Florida except northwest — 
Mostly fair Wednesday. Lows 
from around 50 north to upper 
60s south Monday morning. 
Highs around 70 north to 80 
south Monday. Turning cooler 
Tuesday with the lows In the 
upper 30s and low 40s north to 
around 60 south by Wednesday 
morning. Highs from around 60 
north to mid 70s south Wed
nesday.

A r e a  T id e s

MONDAY: Daytona Beach:
highs. 11:04 a.m., —  p.m., lows. 
4:37 a.m.. 5:01 p.m.; New 
Smyrna Beach: highs, 11:09 
a.m.. —  p.m.; lows. 4:42 a.m.. 
5:06 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 3:22 
a.m.. 3:37 p.m.: lows. 9:45 a.m.. 
10:18 p.m.

B o a tin g

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inle 
...small craft should cxerclst 
caution...

Saturday...wind northwest I f  
to 20 kts. Seas 4 to 6 ft. Bay anc 
inland waters choppy.

Saturday night and Sun 
day...wind north to northeast I f  
kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay anc 
inland waters a moderate chop.

Synopsis...a cold front fron 
the northern bahamas across tht 
south central part of the Florid; 
peninsula will move rapidlj 
southward
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COUNTY
IN BRIEF
Public Hearing Slated After 
Rezoning Plea Gets Tentative O K

The county’s Land Planning Agency gave tentative 
approval last week for rezoning of about 900 acres of rural 
land In Oviedo, which would make way for homes, stores 
and light Industry. Public hearings will be held Feb. 10 and 
11 before the county commission, after which commis
sioners may make final approval. Proposals for use of the 
land came from Duda Land Inc. developers. ConOev Corp., 
James Moore. ZOM Company and Paul Vines.

County Approves Rexoning Pleas
A public hearing to rezone two lots on the east side of 

Maitland Avenue, south of Flortdahaven Drive, from 
residential single family to resldentlal/professlonal was 
approved by the county commission. The applicant was 
Donald Hollingsworth.

Another request for public hearing to rezone from 
agricultural to single-family residential, by Patrick Kelley, 
for nine lots on the north side of S.R. 46, Vs-mlle west of 
S.R. 426. was approved by the county commission. Also a 
request for a public hearing to amend density distribution 
for Greenwood Lakes planned unit development was 
approved.

Pistol Packer Approved
A concealed pistol permit was approved for Edward 

Milan, Investigator for the sheriffs department, after a 
background investigation.

Site Plan Gets Go Ahead
The county commission approved a site plan for an 

Interior design office In a resldentlal/professlonal district 
100 feet cast of the Intersection of Lake Harriet Drive and 
Marcia Drive, approximately 50 feet north of S.R. 436. The 
applicant was Frederick J, Lonsdale III.

Home Lots Get Green Light
Preliminary plans for Chula Woods Phase I were 

approved by the county commission for applicant. Oviedo 
Development Corp. This preliminary plan consists of nine 
single family lots on 1.74 acres at the northeast section of 
Chuluota, south of 5th Street and cast of Avenue G.

Paving, Drainage Accepted
The county commission accepted paving and drainage 

systems In Greenwood Lakes sections as well as paving 
and drainage systems in Lakewood at the Crossings.

Study Session Planned
A work session with all constitutional officers was set for 

Feb. 10 to discuss how to pursue a study of charter 
government. Charter government could cause some of the 
constitutional officers. Including the sheriff, to be ap
pointed rather than elected.

Retiring
Judge
Roasted

F o r m e r  C ir c u i t  J u d g e  
Dominick J. Salfl was placed 
upon the verbal spit Thursday at 
a luncheon roast in his honor in 
Sanford.

Salfl, on the bench for 16 
years, resigned Jan. 5 to return 
to private practice and to teach.

Salfl, tabled prgresslve by 
some and oppressive by others 
who appeared In his court, sat 
through an hour of pungent 
humor and was welcomed back 
Into the fold of lawyerdom from 
the bench. The roast was at the 
Sanford Holiday Inn at the 
Marina.

Starting the honors was Chief 
C ircuit Judge for the 18th 
J u d ic ia l D is tric t C larence 
Johnson. Sanford attorney Ken 
McIntosh, assslstant state at
torney Bob Fisher and Circuit 
Judge O.H. Eaton Jr., also had 
comments.

They chided him for the 
number of forms he had lawyers 
use. his demeanor In court, and 
for the publicity some of his 
cases generated.

Commissioners 
Overturn Mobile 
Home Denial

The Seminole County Com
mission overturned a Board of 
Adjustment denial of a special 
exception to reinstate a mobile 
home In an agricultural zone at 
the northeast corner of Hurban 
Street and Tatra Street, one-half 
mile south of Red Bug Lake 
Road.

C om m issioners, however, 
upheld a Board of Adjustment 
denial of a lot size variance from 
8.400 square feet to 6.708 
square feet on property located 
on the west side of Second 
Street, north o f S.R. 46 in 
Geneva.

EhJOY

GRAPEFRUIT
FROM FLORIDA

I m k r t  m w W , Umtecd, F t  I m t n , M 1,  tm -S A

Poised to cascade to the floor a long list of 
appeal cases reportedly generated during 16 
years on the bench by Circuit Judge Domtck 
J. Salfl, Is Sanford Attorney Ken McIntosh. 
McIntosh was one of four speakers during a 
Seminole Bar roast of Salfl, right, Thursday.

xsrm p w b t  l—*  W w *

Salfl resigned as |udge In January to return! 
to private practice and to teach. The; 
luncheon roast was held In Sanford. Circuit; 
fudges Clarence Johnson and O.H. Eaton J r .: 
spoke as well 
Bob Fisher.

as Assistant State Attorney!

B eside sharp  com m ents, 
Johnson praised Salfl for at
tempting to make changes In a 
system which he said resists 
change. Johnson said Sal 11 tried 
to make lawyers think. “ He 
stepped on a few toes, but lifted

up some lives." Johnson said.

Salfl, who said he was uncom
fortable talking about himself 
rather than Ideas and concepts, 
had a short comment rebuttal. 
Bar members gave him a stan

ding ovation at the end of the* 
luncheon

During the luncheon. Bob! 
Fisher, president of the bar Ini! 
1986. was given a plaque for his 
work during the year.

—Deane Jordan

Good Service 
rse Pays O ff!JCY XL  ▼  V J  A . JL ♦TRAVEL ASENCY

Universe Travel wishes to thank all of our clients 
for their help in making 1986 another successful year.

We are happy to announce the opening of our newest office 
at Heathrow International Business Center 
with Audre C. Brooks as Office Manager.

Please come by and see how our 
Business and Personal Travel Service pays off for youl

Marie Cuppy Bell, CTC
President

(305) 3 2 1 -1 6 8 0
250 International Parkway • Suite 150 • Heathrow’, FL 32 746
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STENSTROM STUM P
C o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o r p o r a t i o n

“THE HOME CENTER”
Our Plan or Yours —  Your Land or Ours!

SINGLES! JUST MARRIED! FIRST 
TIME HOME BUYERS!

Two or Three Bedrooms, Two Bath Homes From 
$350.00 Total Monthly Payment Including Loti

T R A D E - IN!

Trade-In Plan Available for our move up Buyersl 
Prestlgous lots available In Loch Arbor and Mayfalrl

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU 
THE HOMEBUYER

A QUALITY PRODUCT - A QUALITY EXPERIENCE
B U YIN G  A  H O M E S H O U LD  BE FUN  C  YO U  S H O U L D  H A V E  AN EN 
J O Y A B L E  EXP ER IEN C E FROM  S T A R T  T O  FIN ISH!!

S TE N S TR O M -S T U M P  IS A NEW  UNION O F  A C O U P L E  O F  O LD  
H A N D S . T H E Y  W AN T YO UR  BUILD IN G E X P E R IE N C E S  T O  BE A 
Q U A L IT Y  O N E  FROM  T H E  DAY Y O U  S E L E C T  YO UR  L O T  T IL L  T H E  
D A Y  YO U  M O V E INI

B O B  S A N D ER . O UR M A R K ETIN G  D IR E C TO R , H A S  E IG H T  Y EA R S  
E X P E R IE N C E  HELPING PEO PLE! H E  U N D E R S TA N D S  FIN AN C IN G  
A N D  W ILL H ELP  YO U  S TA Y  R IG H T O N  B U D G E T! BOB W ILL  W ORK 
W ITH  YO U IN S E L E C TIN G  A FLO O R  PLAN FROM  O UR  E X T E N S IV E  
IN V E N TO R Y , OR A S S IS T YOU IN D R A FTIN G  Y O U R  O W N . YOUR 
S E L E C T IO N S  A R E M ADE R IG H T H ER E A T  O U R  "H O M E  C E N T E R ."  
N O  W A S TE D  TIM E , NO RUNNING A L L  O V E R  TO W N , AN D  N O  RUN
NING UP YOUR C O S TI W E STIC K  W ITH  YOU FO R  T H E  EN TIR E  PRO
C E S S , FROM  M O R TG A G E A P P R O V A L, D URIN G C O N S TR U C TIO N . 
A N D  O N TH R O U G H  C LO SIN G  A N D  M O VE-IN I

D AVID  S TU M P  IS OUR LICEN SED  R E S ID E N TIA L C O N TR A C TO R . H E 
BRINGS TW E N TY  YEARS EXPERIENCE IN H O M EB UILD IN G  T O  YOGI 
D A V E  H A S  B U IL T  M ORE TH A N  80 0  H O M E S  O V E R  T H E  Y EA R S. 
A N D  H E S T IL L  G E TS  E X C ITE D  O V ER  A J O B  W E LL  D O N E! D AVE 
W ILL INSURE T H A T  YOU G E T  A Q U A L IT Y  H O M E! NO S H O R T CUTS!

O U R  P LED G E T O  YOU IS T H A T  WE W ILL D O  E V E R Y TH IN G  IN OUR 
POW ER T O  M A KE YOUR H O M EB U ILD IN G  E X P E R IE N C E  A HAPPY 
O N E ! _________

VISIT OCR “ HOME 
SHOWROOM” AND INSPECT 
THE MANY STANDARD AND 
EXTRA FEATURES YOC’LL 
FIND IN A HOME TO BE 

CCSTOM-BUILT JUST FOR 
YOU! BUILDING YOUR DREAM 
HOME FOR YOU CAN BECOME 
A REALITY, SO YOU DESERVE 

TO HAVE IT “ YOUR WAY” !

VETERANS: NO DOWNPAYMENT • UP TO $110,000. 
ONLY $500 TOTAL MOVE-IN COSTS!

HOMES FOR DISABLED OUR SPECIALTY. 
LET US BUILD A HOME • A HOME TO 

FIT JUST YOU!

QmMTI

2559 Park Drive, Sanford Phone (305) 321-0140
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
PLO Deputy Says U.S. Firms 
Bought Hostage's Freedom

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) — U.S. companies paid $2 million 
to ball out American hostage David Jacobsen from 
captivity in Lebanon three months ago. a senior Palestine 
Liberation Organization official said.

Abu Ayad. deputy to PLO chairman Yasser Arafat, said 
Friday unidentified U.S. companies created a special fund 
to free hostages in Lebanon and paid out 82 million to free 
Jacobsen, who was kidnapped by the pro-Iranian Islamic 
Jihad on May 28.1985 and freed In Beirut on Nov. 2,1986. 

He said the U.S. government did not collect the cash. 
Ayad's allegation could not be independently confirmed 

and he provided no evidence to support It. He made the 
dislosurc at PLO headquarters In Tunis.

Soviet Says Cease-Fire Failing
MOSCOW (UPI) — The Soviet-backed Afghan govern

ment's unilateral cease-fire in the 6-year-old civil war Is 
failing because Moslem rebels continue to attack govern
ment troops. Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
said.

Shevardnadze's remarks, at a banquet Friday for a 
visiting Mongolian official, were the highest level con
firmation yet that Afghan leader NaJIb's New Year's Day 
cease-fire offer Is not succeeding.

In a veiled reference to the United States, which supports 
Moslem guerrillas in the war. Shevardnadze blamed 
"foreign patrons ... who are putting weapons Into (the 
rebels’ ) hands guided by their neogloballst expectations."

Najlb has asked rebel groups to Join In a coalition 
government but any such government must retain close 
ties with Moscow.

U.S., Poland Begin Talks
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) — Deputy Secretary of Slate 

John Whitehead, trying to determine whether the United 
States should normalize relations with Poland, held talks 
with President Wojclcch Jaruzclskl Saturday.

Whitehead has met with Poland's leading dissidents as 
well os senior government officials on a four-day visit that 
Is expected to determine whether the United States will lift 
economic and diplomatic sanctions against Warsaw.

The United States and Poland have not exchanged 
ambassadors since the Polish government Imposed martial 
five years ago to crush Solidarity.

On Friday. Whitehead spoke with Solidarity founder 
Lech Walesa In the first meeting of a high-level U.S. official 
with an opposition activist since Poland outlawed the trade 
union In October 1982.

Talks Begin On Stand-Off
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) -  India and Pakistan began 

talks Saturday to resolve a tense week-long military 
standoff along their border in the Punjab region, with each 
side demanding the other withdraw Its troops first.

The Hindu newspaper reported both nations had 
Imposed a news blackout on the discussions. Involving 
diplomats and senior defehse officials from both nations.

Pakistani Foreign Secretary Abdul* Sattar and Indian 
Foreign Secretary A.S. Gonsalves led their respective 
delegations. The talks were.to contlnueSunday.

Troops Raid Marcos-Linked Farm
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) — Government troops 

tracking renegade soldiers Involved In this week's abortive 
coup raided a farm linked to deposed ruler Ferdinand 
Marcos today, but military officials said most of the rebels 
fled.

An Armed Forces spokesman. Col. Honcsto Islcta. said 
250 government troops surrounded a farm believed owned 
by Marcos' son-in-law after a tip that 50 to 300 rebel troops 
massed there following a failed attempt to seize state-run 
television Tuesday night.

President Botha Calls 
V vhites-O nly Election

JO H AN N E SB U R G . South 
Africa (UPI) — President Pieter 
Botha set May 6 as polling day 

.for the nation's minority white 
'voters In a general election an
■ analyst dismissed as "ordering 
•another round of drinks on the 
ITltanic."
• Rejecting the notion of equal 
'voting rights for the majority 24 
'million blacks. Botha Friday 
'urged the nation to "stand 
iunlted against the spirit of revo- 
Hutton Incited  against the 
^country from abroad" In the 
’election called two years early.
■ The election and attendant 
‘."retreat from real reform "
^sought only to cement Botha’s 
•divided National Party and 
'pander to breakaway rightwing 
lAfrikaners. charged Colin Eglln.
'opposition Progressive Federal 
•Party leader.
> "T h e  forthcoming election 
^clearly qualifies as political 
•farce.”  said political commrntn 
'tor and former PFP leader 
•Frederlk van Zyl Slabbed.
. "Public accountability is only 
possible if political parties are 
periodically granted the oppor
tunity to put their policy and 
Viewpoints to voters," Botha said 
a t the fo rm a l open in g  o f 
■parliament in Cape Town.
5 He said he decided against 
fa llin g  elections for separate 
^nixed-race and Asian houses of 
.Parliament, which were elected 
.■by fewer than 30 percent of 
^eligible voters In 1984.
i  Botha’s announcement closely 
followed police orders tightening 
Restrictions on publicity for the 
putlawed African National Con
gress and other unlawful groups.
3 'he new gags replaced censor
ing curbs thrown out Thursday 
jby the Suprem e Court In 
Johannesburg. .
* The apparent defection by a 
prominent Pretoria ambassador

coincided with the election 
statement.

Denis Worralt. Botha's envoy 
In London, announced his resig
nation moments before Botha’s 
parliamentary speech, fuelling 
s p e c u la t i o n  t h a t o t h e r  
lawmakers will leave his party, 
which has ruled under apartheid 
since 1948.

"Ordering another round of 
drinks on the Titanic — that's 
what Botha’s whltes-only elec
tion is about.”  political analyst 
Professor Peter Vale said in 
comments published Friday in 
the liberal Weekly Mall.

” 1 think (Botha) will Juxtapose 
chaos and stability and present 
himself as the pillar of one and 
everyone opposing him ... 
epitomizing the other," Slabbert 
wrote in the same publication.

"As long as one docs not ask 
for sense, the forthcoming elec
tion makes absolute sense." he 
sdd.

A m e ric a n s  H e a ve  W est Beirut
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) — Three Ameri

cans left embattled Moslem west Beirut 
under heavy guard today, as the fate of 
hostage negotiator Teny  Waite remained 
unclear for an 1 1th day.

Church of England officials said they 
"continue to receive assurances" that Waite 
Is safe, despite reports that he has himself 
been kidnapped while meeting with the 
captors of other Western hostages in 
Lebanon.

Moslem Druze militiamen escorted the 
three Americans, two men and a woman, 
from their homes to the abandoned U.S. 
Embassy annex In west Beirut and later 
handed them over to Lebanese police at the 
Green Line that separates Christian cast 
Beirut from the Moslem westm half of the 
city, witnesses and police sources said.

Witnesses originally said five Americans 
were in the departing group, but police later 
said two of them were relatives "who came 
to say goodbye."

"Lebanese police were waiting for the 
Americans on the Green Line. The operation 
was completed smoothly and the three

Americans are now safe at the U.S. 
Em bassy in east B e iru t ,"  a po lice  
spokesman said.

The U.S. Embassy had no comment on 
the departure o f the three Americans, but 
newspapers in Beirut today published a U.S. 
government statement warning Americans 
to leave Lebanon or face prosecution.

The same warning was broadcast by 
state-owned Beirut radio Friday at the 
request of U.S. officials.

Militiamen guarding the embassy annex, 
adjacent to the hotel where Waite was 
staying before his dlssapearance. kept 
reporters away as a five-car convoy of Druze 
militiamen and police took the Americans to 
the Green Line.

Waite, 47. arrived In Beirut Jan. 12 on his 
latest hostage-freeing mission and was last 
seen Jan. 20 as he took leave of hl3 Druze 
militia escort, saying he was going to meet 
with Shiite Moslem kidnappers.

No word has come from Waite since then, 
despite efforts to contact him, by the 
archbishop of Canterbury’s office, British 
diplomats and Druze leader Walld Jumblatt.

the man who promised to protect him.

The Church of England had no Immediate 
comment Friday on the reports. A 
sDokeswoman in London said we continue 
to receive assurances o f Terry Waite's 
well-being but we have no information as to 
his exact whereabouts."

In the latest report he was being held 
against his will, the Ash Shiraa magazine 
said Friday that Waite was kidnapped In an 
Iranian-inspired bid to block U.S. military 
intervention In the six-year Iran-Iraq war.

The Independent An Nahar newspaper 
and Christian Voice of Lebanon radio said 
Waite was seen being driven blindfolded 
through eastern Lebanon's Bekaa Valley in 
a convoy and might reappear In a few days.

The Bekaa is a center for pro-Iranian 
Moslem fundamentalists.

Ash Shiraa predicted that Waite and other 
Western hostages would remain captive 
until the outcome of the battle between Iran 
and Iraq for control of the southern Iraqi 
port of Basra was clearly decided.

..Doctor
Continued from page 1A

asked to get involved set
ting medical malpractice Insur
ance rates, but he said he 
doesn't have the legal authority 
to do so. But he Is establishing a 
taskforce to review the situation.

Meanwhile, Dr. Newman will 
be thinking about dropping his 
obstetric service.

Newman said he thought very 
hard about stopping deliveries a 
couple of weeks ago when he 
paid the $72,000. Newman has 
never been sued, cither.

" I 'm  a litt le  s tu b b o rn ," 
Newman said. "I feel like I've 
worked hard for the prlviledgc of 
delivering babies. It makes me 
mad to be pushed to give It up." 
But Newman said he may be 
forced to. depending on what his 
malpractice insurance rates are 
next year.

Newman said If the cost of 
m alpractice Insurance was 
passed along to his patients, 
each would pay about $5,000 for 
a delivery, opposed to his rate of 
between $ 1,200 and $ 1.800.

Newman said overhead for an 
Independent doctor’s office, 
excluding malpractice insur
ance, generally takes more than 
50 percent of the doctor’s gross 
Income. Newman said he doesn’t 
consider what percentage o f his 
gross earnings will go to medical 
malpractice. Insurance. Instead 
hfc- eonSttlers how many babies 
hC has to deliver' 16 cover'that 
c6*|,V*.Av » ■ 1

Some doctors might work 
about two months with all of 
their earnings from deliveries 
going toward their insurance 
cost, while others with fewer 
cases might work for 10 months 
Just to pay their insurance rates. 
That is. he said, without cover
ing any other expenses from 
delivery funds and without the 
doctor earning any profit for 
those deliveries.

Malpractice rates. Newman 
said, are based on the doctor's 
s p e c ia l t y  and th e r is k s  
associated with that specialty In 
addition to the length of time he 
or she has been in practice. The 
longer the time In practice the 
greater chance the doctor has of 
being sued, he said.

In the situation as it is. he said, 
It’s the patients who need free 
service who suffer — because 
doctors can't afford to deliver 
charity cases at all because of 
the liability potential.

That. Newman said, really 
tugs at his heart, because he 
began Ills Sanford practice at the 
community clinic for the needy 
and he has always had a special 
lntcreit In caring for the poor.

Newman said doctors arc now 
paid about $230 by the govern
ment or the hospital for each 
delivery of a baby born to an 
Indigent mother and at that rate 
he said, "how many babies do 
you have to deliver to gross 
$72,000?" And many other pa
tients also do not pay their full 
delivery fees, he added.

"They're going to still have 
babies," he said. "Who's going 
to deliver the babies, 1 don't 
know."

Dr. Jahagirdar said that she 
believes the deliveries will be In

the hands of new obstetricians, 
because during the first couple 
of years' of practice a physician's 
malpractice Insurance rates are 
fairly low. They start to soar 
after about three years.

She also said she believes that 
babies will be delivered at only a 
few large hospitals In the area.

The deliveries will be done by 
doctors on the hospital staff who 
are covered by the hospital's 
insurance. Or they will be done 
by doctors who are linked to 
major health maintenance orga
nizations. covered by the organi
zations' Insurance.

Newman said he Is hoping for 
sweeping changes In the Insur
ance industry, which would 
make "no fa"*t”  ipp’y to medi
cal situations, just as In Florida 
automobile Insurance Is "no 
fault." thus reducing the pre
miums for the insured.

He said he doesn't believe 
insurance companies' claims 
that they are losing money.

"It ’s all a gamble. We don’t 
believe the insurance compa
nies. You can't get at the real 
truth. I can't believe they're 
losing money." Newman said.

Obstetrics has become safer 
over the years. Newman said, 
with doctors .taking uggresslvc 
action to intervene and deliver 
by Caesarean section If theiabor 
is prolonged. If the baby is In an 
improper position for birth, of If 
there would be need for radical 
use of forceps.

Doctors he said are not opting 
for Caesarean deliveries at In
creased rates because of fear of 
liability In a "normal" delivery, 
but because it in some cases It is 
safer and problems now can be 
spotted earlier. Caesarean births 
have their own set of potential 
problems, related to the use of 
anesthesia and the performance 
of a surgical procedure, he said.

According to a report of the 
National Institute of Child Health 
and Human Development near 
Washinton. D.C., these "fetal 
distress" Caesarean births have 
Increased from 14 percent to 21 
percent of first-time Caesarean 
births between 1979 and 1984. 
Today one in five deliveries Is 
C a s e a r e a n .  M art L e b o w  
spokesman for The American 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists said this in
creased reliance on Casereans 
can In many case be linked to 
the fear of suit, if a difficult birth 
turns out badly.

"American life is plagued by 
frivolous litigation." said Dr. 
Jahagirdar. a native of India. 
Lawsuits and huge awards to 
those who sue are affecting not 
only the medical profession, but 
Just about every aspect of life, 
she said.

But physicians are especially 
vulnerable, she said, because if a 
mistake is made it is usually 
very  v is ib le  and generally 
blamed on the doctor, even if he 
or she Is not at fault. "There ts 
no way to salvage yourself and 
say this was not my fault," she 
said.

Dr. Jahagirdar said she will go 
back to delivering babies if the 
price of insurance drops. "I don't 
want to lose my touch." she 
said.

Drs. Jahagirdar and Newman 
practice at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital In Sanford. With 
a dlflcn.ru perspective Is Judy

MONEY SOURCE
Fast Professional 

and Confidential Service.

Purchase of Existing 
Mortgages.

1st and 2nd Mortgage 
Loans

Residential and 
Commercial

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR MONEY PROBLEMS.

SEMINOLE MONEYTREE, INC
Licensed Mortgage Broker 

549 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Driftwood Village Suite 202 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746 323-8990

Brown, the office manager of the 
F a m ily  B ir th  C e n te r  In 
Longwood.

Ms. Brown said that that 
center's malpractice rate for it’s 
certified nurse- midwife went up 
from $45 last year to $2.100 this 
year. Although rates for nurse 
midwives are much lower than 
that of physicians, it should be 
considered that $2,100 repre
sents one-quarter of that center's 
midwife's annual salary. Ms. 
Brown said.

That center only accepts low- 
risk cases and annually delivers 
about 100 babies at a total cost 
of $1,800 for each case. Ms. 
Brown said. Difficult cases are 
referred to an Orlando doctor 
and his Insurance rates, she 
said, so far have not impacted on 
that service.

However. Ms. Brown said, the 
center lost Its pediatrician, who 
did g iv e  ch ecku ps o f  the 
newborns, because of the Impact 
on his insurance rates.

ARNOLDS 
STAINED GLASS 

Driftwood Village 
Suite ff 203 

Lake Mary Blvd. 
322-0197

Gift CcrllficatM For Claaaaa A Gifts

Car Insurance?
< )iu‘ name sa\s it best.

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
R  P h . 32 2* 028 5
JL 2575 S. French Ave., Sanford

.....  i . , , n, t*. ' , ill- t ».' * » -
Ksfuto - O w ners in su ra n ce
1 ife. Hiiiiu'. I ar. Minlncst. Dm name u n  it all.

DO YOU KNOW  
THIS MAN?

Big Jim says thanks for my 
4th successful year operating 

ALLEN 'S APPLIANCE SALES A SERVICE.
My new store located at 116 Hwy. 17-92 DeBary

Next door to DeBary Auto Parts.
Featuring new washers, dryers, ranges, refrigerators. 

Some Scratched and dented *20-*150 O F F . A ll 
with new factory warranties. FR EE D ELIVERY

Re-Built Appliances Available.

ALLEN’S APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE

(305) 668-5441 (305) 574-8433
19 Years Experience

EMERGENCY SERVICE NO EXTRA CHARGE

W hy n o t  h a ve  y o u r  

n e w  o f f i c e s  

d ir e c t ly  a c ro s s  th e  

s t r e e t  f r o m  

C e n tra l F lo r id a  

R e g io n a l H o s p ita l?

• Sale or Lease •
We Will Build 

To Suit
For Additional Information Call:

Sanford Medical Plaza 
C/0 Haass Real Estate 

(305) 896-9494
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SCHOOLS
IN BRIEF
lofce Mary High lnaugurat0S 
‘Wellness In '87' Program

Lake Mary High School's faculty and staff have begun a 
"Wellness In ’87” program which Is a four-stage program 
Involving active participation In awareness, evaluation, 
nutrition and behavior, according to Don Reynolds, 
principal.

Marjory Large. Michael Sabine and Kathy Kruge. 
students at Lake Mary High School, placed first, second 
and third respectively in the Optimist International essay 
contest, and Robert Ferris and Vano Chu, also Lake Mary 
High students, recently won two of the four district PRIDE 
awards in math and science, Reynolds said.

Lake Mary High School grad, Gordon Michael Moore, has 
been named recipient of a George C. Wallace Academic 
scholarship to Troy State University, according to 
University Chancellor Dr. Ralph W. Adams. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Moore.

SCC, Chamber Sponsor Show
Seminole Community College and The Greater Sanford 

Chamber of Commerce have Joined together to bring the 
Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats and magicians of Taipei 
to Seminole County. The performance will be at the SCC 
gymnasium on Feb. I at 2:30 p.m.

Dean's List Honorees
Nancy Alice Hughes of Longwood has been named to the 

dean’s list at Appalachian State University in Boone, N.C., 
according to the university's news bureau report.

David Michael Whelchel, son of Mrs. Chariote P. Gauss of 
Lake Mary has been named to The University of the 
South's dean's list for the fall semester, according to the 
university’s public relations office.

Vanderbilt University OITlcc of News and Public Affairs 
announced the university's dean's list for its 1986 fall term 
which included several students from Seminole County. 
They are: Jett John Plhakls, Altamonte Springs, and David 
Edward Tate. Allison Marie Gish and Paul Matthew Pirillo 
from Longwood.

Friendship Month Proclaimed
February has been designated as "Friendship Month" at 

Lawton Elementary School. The entire faculty and staiT 
will present classroom activities centered around the idea 
of being friendly and having friends, principal Michael 
Mizwlckl said.

The Circus Is Coming
Wekiva Elementary School kindergarteners will become 

animal trainers, acrobats and performers when they put on 
their own circus for parents at 9 a.m., Feb. 6 in the school’s 
media center. The circus will culminate a unit in which the 
kindergarteners learn all about the circus, assistant 
principal Peter Barnett said.

Touring Group Visits Lakeview
Tiie Art Reach Touring Theatre of Cincinnati, Ohio, will 

present a performance at Lakeview Middle School on Feb. 
17. The touring company is an award-winning, nationally 
recognized organization that presents programs to stu
dents from an educational standpoint, assistant principal 
Fred Burnett said. He said the performance of "The Lion. 
The Witch, and The W ardrobe" Is sponsored by 
Lakcvlew's Cultural Enrichment Program for 1986-87.

Intern Applications Available
State Representative Art Grindlc (R-Altamonte Springs) 

announced recently that applications are available from his 
office at 2603 Park Dr.. Sanford, for the College Graduate 
Legislative Intern Program. He said applicants must be a 
Florida resident or attending a Florida university, must not 
be a first-year law student during the internship period and 
must have their undergraduate degree by August 1987 and 
be enrolled at a Florida university during the Internship 
period.

Writers O f Week Recognized
Aspiring students at Lakeview Middle School achieve 

recognition for outstanding writing in the "Writers of the 
Week" program under the direction of Linda Goddard, 
seventh-grade English teacher, according to assistant 
principal. Fred Burnett.

Students Face 
Tuition Hike

Students at the University of 
Central Florida will have to deal 
with an Increase in tuition this 
summer. The Florida Board of 
Regents, the governing body of 
the state university system, 
anounced the fee Increase last 
week.

In past summers lower fees 
were offered as an enticement to 
students to attend the university 
during the slower summer 
months, but this year students 
will be hit with a significant fee 
boost. Last summer a student 
could attend UCF and take an 
under-graduate course for 
818.50 a credit hour. That cost 
will be hiked to $33.19 per credit 
hour this May.

The BOR found the Increase 
necessary  for a o f couple 
reasons. During the summer 
semester instructors are paid the 
same as in the fall or the spring. 
Also, building maintenance is 
the same, if not more, during the 
summer.

...UCF has announced the 
appointment of Dr. Edward 
N e ig h b o r  to th e  n e w ly -  
established position of associate 
vice president for faculty affairs. 
Neighbor is currently the dean of 
A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  at  
Northwestern University. He will 
take over his new post at UCF in 
March.

...Students at UCF are eligible 
to compete in the fifth annual 
National Collegiate Driving 
Championship February 5th and 
6 th. From 8 a.m! to 6 p.m. the

Around
UCF
K athy

FI. f*

UCF SAE (Society of Automotive 
Engineers) is hosting the tryouts 
sponsored by the Dodge division 
of Chrysler Motors. Students will 
compete for the fastest corrected 
driving time in a Dodge Daytona. 
The NCDC is on a nationwide 
tour o f over 100 colleges and 
universities across the nation. 
First prize is a trip to Daytona 
Beach to compete in the Grand 
Finals for over $25,000 In schol
arships and other prizes.

...Internships In Tallahassee 
are now open to graduate stu
dents who want to experience 
the working process of policy 
making in Florida's Legislature. 
Rep. Michael Langton. Chairman 
of the House Legislative Intern 
Program, announced the Florida 
House of Representatives Intern 
P rogram  is now accepting 
applications for the 1987-88 
program. Twenty students will 
be chosen to participate in what 
will mark the 20th year of this 
program. More information can 
be obtained by calling (904) 
488-0710.

...The Lady Knight basketball 
team is currently on an eight 
game slide. UCF will be looking 
to break the losing streak Satur
day the 31st when they host 
Stetson University. Like UCF. 
the Hatters are also a member of 
the New South Womens Athletic 
Conference.

Herald HMM by Lmt> eaimend^

A  Token O f Appreciation
Special honors and treats. Eastbrook Elementary School'* 
student council members, from left, Adriene Tynes, Candice] 
Thompson, Mary New, Nadia Foil and Melissa Loreto arq 
paying tribute to their school's staff Thursday before 
attending a special party provided by Friendly's Ice Cream. !

SCHOOL MENU
Fallowing are the menus to be 

offered In Seminole County 
schools for the week of Feb. 2-6. 

Monday 
February 2 

Pizza Wedge 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Chilled Peaces 
IceCream Treat 
Lowfut Milk

Tuesday 
February 3 

Charbrollcd Burger 
Garden Vegetable Mix 
Crispy TatcrTots 
Applesauce Surprise 
Lovvfat Milk

Wednesday 
February 4

Chicken Fried Steak w/Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Garden Peas 
Favorite Fruit 
Roll
Low fat Milk

Sem inole Schedules 
Parents' Counseling

Seminole High School will 
hold evening counseling services 
for the parents of next year's 
ninth-grade students from Feb. 4 
to I 1 on the proper selection of 
courses for the 1987-88 school 
year. Interested parents should 
call the school during school 
hours for an appointment. 
322-4352. ext. 208 or 209.

Seminole High School stu
dents. Alonzo Gainey and Tonja 
Simpson, were the recipients of 
the Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. 
Scholarships presented at the 
King celebration banquet in 
Sanlord on Jan. 17. They each 
received a $350 scholarship to 
attend the university of their 
choice.

Thursday 
February 5

Circus Corndog or Tender 
Steak Nuggets/Roll 

Piccadilly Cole Slaw 
Oven-Baked Beans 
Dessert Delight 
Lowfat Milk

Friday 
February 6

Crispy Flshwlch or Golden Sea 
Nuggets

Macaroni 'n Cheese 
Green Beans 
Juice Bar 
Bun or Roll
Lowfat Milk •

WE BUY MORTGAGES
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage 
loans on Residential or Commercial 
Real Estate up to $100,000.

Personal loans art avallabls including 
Ravolvlng Credit Lina.
For Information Call:

831-3400
Fait H  IfcSRp1st Ctr. 
Sit 430

FL 32790
St

C&S Family Credit Services, Inc.

Sf VALENTINE’S 
SPECIAL 

5500 Off
CHAMPAGNE

HAMPER OF GIFT FRUIT
Help your SWEETHEART tU y  In (hop*, i.nd 
torn. Indian Rlnr Fruit Instead ol candy or 
floweia. A gill lor the howl Iron* the heart.

P A C  N* S EN D
304 E. Commercial St. 

f l K  Downtown Sanford 121-1117 
Mon-Sat.

Little Stuff
Consignment Shop

S A L E !
50%  O FF All Slue, Gray. Purple Tag* 

INFANT TO SIZE 14 
Now Accepting Spring Clothes 

10 Mins. From Downtown 
Sanford

WE BUY CRIBS
19 Hwy. 17-92 Across From Post Olflcs

DeBary 6 6 8 - 8 2 6 5  “ s a M O S

GRAND OPENING!

e n, line.

*  B E A U T Y  C A R E
• Perms
• Color
• Haircuts

OPEN
MON.-SAT.

For The Whole Family
• Blow Dry Styles • Manicures
• Roller Sets • Condition Treatments
• Frostings • Professional Consulting

ALSO

* AEROBICS
Exercise Classes
• Senior Citizens
• Beginners
• Advanced

MEMBERSHIPS 
*20 PER MONTH

! • Gives you full month exercising 
•< • Full Month use of tanning bed

10% Discount on Sebastian Products

LOCATED IN

ZAYRE PLAZA  
SANFORD

Q u it  s m o k in g  
fo r  g o o d *

W e’re so convinced m  

that our Smoking I  
Cessation program $ 
will help you quit, we’re 
offering the first session 
free. It’s your opportunity to 
see that you am quit smoking. 
N o  ifs. N o  ands. N o  butts.

The H C A  Personal Health 
Program on Smoking Cessation 
Is based on proven methods that 
have helped thousands to break 
their habit. In fact, it’s one o f the 
most successful programs ever 
developed. It has worked for p eo

HCA.
We care for America.

We care for you.

pie who have tried 
to cjuit and failed; 

people who thought 
that, for them, quitting 

was impossible. Many 
even find it a satisfying and 

enjoyable experience.
For more information on pro

gram schedules or any other details, 
please call us at me number below.

Sk Central Florida 
n V H R e g l o n a l  Hospital

Phone 321-4500, 668-4441, Ext. 607
Free introductory session 

February 9, 7:30 to 8:30 P.M. (Dining Room)
C O U R S E 0/ ‘ ES 

. 4E 
PLACE

February 16, 17, 10, 19 
7:30 to 9 P.M.
Hwy. 17-92 on Lake
Monioe. Sanford
321 4500, 668 4441, ext. 607

d a % V
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Road Work This Week
Horo ar# tho projects In Sominolo County that may affect tha flow of traffic:

State Road 434 and 
Interstate 4 interchange. 
Widening of 1-4 exit ramps. 
Work affecting traffic flow 34 
hours a day. Jurisdiction: 
F lo r id a  D e p a rtm e n t of 
Transportation.

Forest City Road 
from  State Road 436 to 
M aitland Blvd. Widening 
two-lane road to four lanes. 
N o r m a l  t r a f f i c  usual ly  
maintained. Jurisdiction: 
F l o r i d a  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Transportation.

_______ Wymore Road and
Lake Destiny Drive. Turn  
lanes, resurfacing and minor 
drainage work. Expect minor 
slowdowns, but one open lane 
in each direction usually 
maintained. Occasionally at 
off-peak periods only a single 
lane open with flagmen  
directing traffic. Completion 
date Feb. 13, extended from 
J a n .  30. J u r i s d i c t i o n :  
Seminole County.

Tuskawilla Road 
a n d  W i n t e r  S p r i n g s  
Boulevard. Left turn lanes 
being added. Normal traffic 
flow not usually affected. 
Scheduled for completion by 
early February. Jurlsdlc 1 
tlon: Seminole County.

_______ Cypress Way
tween Concord Drive and 
Melody Lane. Paving and j 
drainage work scheduled to 
start Monday. Tw o-w ay  
traffic on one-lane. Jurisdic
tion: Casselberry.

— ^  Sun Dr i ve off ■ ■ ■  I n S a n f o r d
Rinehart Road. Installing Plaza/Pine Crest area, State
new paving and drainage. ?*r ®et e* * l *
Passage along Sun Drive will Highway 17*92 to dead end, 
be somewhat limited. Sched- Southgate Road from Airport 
uled for completion by end of Boulevard to State Street; 
February. Jurisdiction: Lake and East and West Coleman
Mary. Circle and East and West 

Jenkins Circle. Resurfacing, 
minimal disruption of traffic 
flow. Expected start: Wed
n e s d a y  o r  T h u r s d a y .  
Jurisdiction: Sanford.

Quintuplet Drive 
between N. W inter Park 
Drive and Lake Drive. New 
paving. Sometimes difficult 
to get through. Jurisdiction: 
Casselberry.

Evansdale Road. 
New paving of 2-lane road. 
Flagmen directing traffic but 
little delay due to low usage. 
Jurisdiction: Lake Mary.

In the downtown 
Sanford area, Holly Avenue 
between Ninth Street and 
Thirteenth Street and Maple 
Avenue between Sixth Street 
and Third Street. Resurfac
ing. Minimal traffic interrup
tion. Jurisdiction: Sanford.

Editor's note: Last week It 
had been expected that the 
resurfacing contractor would 
begin work on Sarita Street, 
S a n t a  B a r b a r a  D r i v e ,  
Florida Avenue and Georgia 
Drive In the Fairway Plaza 
a r e a ;  H a y s  D r i v e  and  
Country Club Circle in the 
Country Club Manor area; 
and subdivision streets In 
Grovevlew Village. Instead, 
plans were changed and 
work began on Fulton Street 
and will be ongoing on Holly 
Avenue between Ninth Street 
and Thirteenth Street and 
Maple Avenue between Sixth 
Street and Third Street. Start 
date is as yet uncertain for 
resurfacing of the above 
mentioned streets.

11
In the Ranchlands 

area, Sailfish Road from 
Shore Road to the dead end 
and Sllvercreek Drive be
tween Holiday Road and 
Shore Road. Resurfacing. 
Unlikely to affect traffic 
flow. Jurisdiction: Winter 
Springs.

1 2 Alderwood Ave. 
from South Edgemon Ave. to 
Moss Road; Buttonwood Ave. 
between 206 and 218 But
tonwood; Second Street from 
Edgemon Ave. to Bombay 
A ve.; South Fairfax Ave. 
from  State Road 434 to 
Lombardy Road; South De
von Ave. from SR 434 to 
Lombardy Road; and Bit- 
terwood Street from But
tonwood A v e ., to South 
Edgemon Ave. Resurfacing. 
Unlikely to affect traffic 
flow. Jurisdiction: Winter 
Springs.

COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY. FEB. 1

Educational seminar for kidney palients and 
families sponsored by Central Florida Chapter ol 
the Nutiunal Association  o f Patients on 
Hemodialysis and Transplantation. 9:15 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Florida Hospital Medical Center in Orlando. 
For Information call 894-1390.

STANDING MEETINGS
Sanford Big Book AA, 7 p.m., open discussion, 

Florida Power and Light building, N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 6:30 p.m. (open), 
corner Howell Branch & Dodd Road. Goldenrod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) and 8 p.m. (open). 
Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane, Casselberry.

Narcotics Anonymous. 8 p.m. The Grove 
Counseling Center, 580 Old Sanford/Ovledo Road 
(offSR419). Winter Springs.

Sanford Family Group Alanon meeting, 8 p.m., 
Christ United Methodist Church, County Road 
427 and Tucker Rd.. Sanford.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m., closed. 8 
p.m., step, 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

MONDAY, FEB. 2
Manna Haven serves free lunch for the hungry, 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday through Friday: 
Sunday, 1-3, at 519 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

Cardiovascular screening. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
County Health Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford. Call 322-2724 Ex. 370 for appointment.

Free income tax help for retirees, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.. Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 
400 E. First St. Mondays through April 15.

STANDING MEETINGS
Centra] Florida Blood Bank Florida Hospital- 

Altamonte Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave., 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Program, 9 a.m., 
Westmonte Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd., 
Altamonte Springs. Light exercise for those with 
disabling ailments.

Rotary Club of Sanford, noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Sanford AA. 5:30 p.m., open discussion: 8 p.m., 
closed discussion. 1201 W. First St.

Narcotics Anonymous. 8 p.m., 317 Oak Ave., 
Sanford.

Apopka Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m., closed. 
Apopka Episcopal Church, 615 Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study, 8 p.m., Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Richard's Episcopal 
Church, Lake Howell Road, Winter Park. 8 p.m. 
closed, open discussion. Last Monday of the 
month, open.

Sanford AA, B p.m., closed. 1201 W. First St.
Fellowship Group AA. senior citizens. 8 p.m.. 

closed. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Overeaters Anonymous. 7:30 p.m.. West Lake 

Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood. Call Mary at 
886-1905 or Dennis at 862-7411.

TUESDAY. FEB. 3
Sanfoui Senior Citizen Club, uuou. Sanford 

Civic Center. Bag lunch and bingo.
Countywide Forum on teen problems and what 

the schools and commipiity are doing sponsored 
by Seminole Chemical Awareness Network, 7-9 
p.in.. Sanford Civic Center.

Free Income ,ax help for retlreees. 9 a.m. to 1

p.m. at Florida National Bank. West SR 434 at 
Markham Road; VFW Club. 420 N. Edgemon 
Ave., Winter Springs; Longwood Recreation 
Center. W. Warren Avenue. Tuesdays through 
April 15.

STANDING MEETINGS
C asselberry  K iw an ls Club. 7:30 a.m.. 

Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive, Casselberry.

Sanford Lions Club. noon, every Tuesday, 
Cavalier Motor Inn Restaurant, 3200 S. Orlando 
Drive. Sanford.

Free blood pressure checks, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
American Red Cross Seminole Service Center. 
705 W. State Road 434, Suite C.. Longwood. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

South Seminole County Kiwanls Club, noon, 
Quincy's Restaurant. Highway 17-92 and Live 
Oaks Boulevard. Casselberry.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 p.m.. closed. 8 
p.m.. step. 130 Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos Club, noon, closed.

TOPS Chapter 79. 6:15-8:15 p.m.. Howell 
Place, 200 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 5:30 p.m. open discussion. 8 p.m.. 
Living Sober closed. 1201 W. First St.. Sanford.

Toastmaster International Club In the Lake 
Mary/Longwood area at 7:15 p.m. at the Seminole 
Community College. For additional information 
call Rosellaand Tom Bonham. 323-8284.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion, 8 
p.m.. 317 S. Oak Ave., Sanford.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p.m., closed, Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m., 
Florida Power & Light, 301 S. Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434, Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 4
STANDING MEETINGS

Casselberry Rotary breakfast, 7:30 a.m., 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club, 7 a.m.. Sky port 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Slzzlln Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Kiwanls Club. noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(closed). 
Rebos Club, 130 Normandy Lane, Casselberry.

Sanford Serenaders Dance for seniors. 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St., Sanford. 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.. and Florida Hospltal-Altamonte. State Road 
436, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.; Longwood Branch. South 
Seminole Community Hospital. Suite 103-A. 521 
W. State Road 434.

TOPS Club (weight loss). 5:30-7 p.m.. Salvation 
Army. 700 W. 24th St.. Sanford. Open to the 
public.

Sanford AA. 5:30 p.m. open discussion. 1201 
W. First St.

Sanford Born to Win AA. 8 p.m.. open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 State Road 436.

14 Miles Of Sanford Roadwork 
Nears End, New Projects Start

Road work has been delayed 
on First Street in Sanford, but 
repaving and repair continues 
on other routes throughout the 
city.

Rehabilitation of more than 14 
miles of city roadway Is almost 
finished and repair of another
100.000 square yards is set to 
start next month.

Also recently completed was a 
$115,000 project to rebuild 
McCracken Road, from Airport 
B ou leva rd  to P e rs im m o n  
Avenue.

Commissioners are funding 
the comprehensive road pro
gram with local option gas tax 
accruals city budget funds. The 
road project contracts were 
proposed by staff last fall.

The 14 miles of repaving was 
contracted by commissioners for 
$525,000 In November and a 
$183,000 con tract for the
100.000 square yards of road 
was awarded earlier tilts month.

A $27,350 contract to extend 
F irst S tre e t ’ s S tre e ls ca p e  
landscaping will propably be 
awarded by commissioners in 
regular session Feb. 9. A pro
posed agreement for the work 
hadn't been firmed up by staff 
and the contractor in time for 
award at commissioners' meet
ing Monday.

First Street, the main route 
through Sanford’s downtown 
business district, will receive 
about $70,000 worth of repaving 
and relandscaping under plans 
mapped out by staff and agreed 
to by commissioners.

As presently discussed, a 
private contractor will receive 
the $27,350 award to replace 

- curbings and gradings for the 
Streelscape extension, running 
from Park to Oak avenues. 
About $15,000 will then be used 
fo r  c ity  c rew s  to In s ta ll 
Streelscape brick work and 
plantings.

The Streelscape work should 
begin in early March and take 
about two weeks to complete. 
E n g in eerin g  and P lanning 
Director Bill Simmons said.

The city will then move on a 
roughly $30,000 effort to repave 
First Street from Park to French 
avenues, with the work expected 
to take about a week, he said.

That stretch of roadway will be 
levelled and receive a one Inch 
thick overlay. The covering 
should last at least five to 10 
years. Simmons said.

Two way traffic will be main
tained on First Street during all 
work. The city will prohibit 
parking in the affected areas and 
close one side of Ithe roadwy. 
then the other. Simmons said.

While the Streelscape project 
will take about two weeks, the 
lane restrictions during this part 
of the project will be In effect for 
only a few days, Simmons said.

—Karen Talley

REALTY TRANSFERS
Gulseppl Belcuore and Wt Thelma to 

Donald P. Htllyer and Wf Diana L.. Lot 61 
Hollow brook West. M l.000 

General Homesto Michael A. Nugent and 
Wt Rae Ann. Lot 79 Blk A. Lakewood at the 
Crossings. Un 3. $103,900 

Terrell Johnson. Etc., Trustees to Daniel 
Faby and Wt Melanie P., Lot 36 Wtkiva Hills. 
Sec 3. $133,000

Jaym trk  Bldrs and Dev. to Joseph E 
Zagameand Wt Jane C.. W *5' ot E 81 50' ol N 
31.33' ol S 130 83’ ot Lot a. Sandalwood 
Village. $63,500

Jaymark Bldrs and Ev. to Joseph E. 
Zagame and Jane. W 45' ot E $1.50'i ol N. 
34.83’ ot S 95.49’ ot Lot 4, Sandallwood VIII.. 
$53,500

Strathclyde Homes to Scott L. Barnes. Lot 
XNorthrldge. $148,000 

T.G . Jones Co to A. Majid Basy and Wt 
Patricia. Lot II The Estates At Springs 
Landing, $80,000

T.G . Jones Co. to Joseph L. Savlno and Wt 
Debra C., Lot 6 Deer Run Un 30, $96,400 

Spicewood Ltd to John L. Reppller and Wt 
ColleenC„ Lot It Spicewood. $84,900 

Andrew E. Brodle to Steven R Schefstad 
and Wt Jan H.. Lot 114 Devonshire. $95,500 

Catalina Homes to Susan E. O ’ Brien and J 
Phillip Kumelman and Wt Tana M  , Lot 95 
Deer Run Un MB. $69,500 

JSI Duv. to Robert J. Payne and Wl Nellie. 
Lot 190 Wedgewood Tennis Villas. $75,400 

Catalina Homes to Lois T . Armstrong. Lot 
115Deer RunUn 140. $64,900 

J.W. Boulicault and Robert E McKee to 
William M. Gentry and Wf Jane G „  Lot 19 
and E 66’ of 30 Sanlord Commerce Park. 
$63,300

Trendmaker Homes to Donald Mowery. Lot 
I Howell Harbor Ests.. $140,000 

Repr Ests Howard Mlciche to Thomas L. 
Sabatino and Salvatore P.. Lots 18 and 19

Sanlando Sub. Beaut. $71,000 
South Country Corp. to M/l Schottenstein 

Homes. Lots 1 13 and It 99. Alalaya Woods. 
Ph V I, $530,700

Arturo P Velasquei 8. WF Mariana to S 
Keith Turner. Lt 133 Lago Visa. $60,000 

Adam A Kamus 8. WF Linda to Lynda M 
Showers. S 300’ ot Lt 6 Blk D Triplett LK  
Shores. 183.500

Derek J Gallagher & W F Diana to 
Lawrence P Coughlin 8 WF Charlotte J . Lt 
183 Oakland Village Sec 4. Ph I. $63,700 

Clmmarron Dev to Andrew W Donahue A 
WF Teresa R. W 41.15’ ol Lt 17 Clmmarron 
Groves. $54,000

Del Prop IV Ltd to Robert J  Gibson & W F 
Joan D. Un 306 Bldg 8B Hidden Village Cond, 
$65,900

Steven A  Marsh 8  WF Jana to Arthur C 
Burkholder 8 WF Constance. Lt 41 Tiberon 
Hills Ph I A, $880,000

Kuhl 8  Brinkman lo Ronald J  Lynch 8  W F 
Thelma F, Lt 63 Tuscawlila Un 11 A, $140,000 

Cox Corp to Lee R Smith 8 W F DoJros, Lt 
4$ Amended Plat Longwood Green, $115,000 

Dei Prop lo John R Ortlr 8 W F Esther, Un 
194 Bldg 13 Hidden Springs Cond, $66,500 

Del Prop to Thomas M  O ’ Boyle, Un 303 
Bldg IJA. Hidden Springs Cond. $63,900 

Paul R Bertram Jr  8 WF Marsha lo John R 
Galop 8 WF Kathryn T . Lt 11 Blk G. 
Summerset No Sec 5. $50,000 

Kambli D Arsanl to Sanyarak Manatad 8 
WF Sumalee. W8 56 ol Lt 14 8all of 15 Blk 55 
Sanlando Sub Beaut Palm Spgs Sec $41,600 

Keny N Meadows 8 WF Patricia to M ary 
Jane Corbin, LI 20 Blk F Seminole Sites. 
$58,000

Robert A Moseiy 8  WF Sharon lo Jerald L 
Chernak 8 WF Gall. LI 78 Wekiva Cove Ph I, 
$128,000

Harris Amer Homes lo Fred L Dorter 8 W F 
Loretta C. Lt 140 Hyde Park. $98,400

Suda Inc to Kenneth L  Gaines 8  W F Karen. 
Lt 8 Caribbean Heights. MI.OOO 
■ James L Bradley 8 WF Jacqueline lo 
Frederick C Jarrett 8  W F Eleanor J. Lt 6 
Robin Hilt. $74,000

Jay Morgan Ind lo Ray Westerman, part ot 
Secs30821 21 X ,  $80,000

Centex Homes to Gladys A Zuniga. Lt 79 
FoxchasePh I. $96,500

Cal ton Homes to Ronald R Keen 8 WF 
Irm a. Lt 45 The Trails At Country Creek, 
$82,300

George F Barngrover 8  W F Sally to Carlos 
A Cardona 8  W F Shirley, Lt 3 Indian Hills Un 
7. M3.000

Thomas F Brennan 8  W F Marguerite to 
Robert A  McNaughton. Lt I I I  Stockbridge Un 
2. $62,300

Orlando Sun Prop to Greenstreel Corp, Lis 
2 18 23 844 56 Wllla Lake. $3X.000

PRN Iny to BML Investments, land In Sec 
9 21 29,8310.000

General Homes lo Jerald M Yarls 8 WF 
Linda, Lt 64 Blk A. Lakewood At The 
Crossings, U n 3,$97,000

General Homes to Leslye E Dlener. Lt 17 
Blk A Lakewood Al The Crossings Un 2. 
$97,400

General Homes lo Hugh A Farnsworth 8 
WF Kelly D, Lt 87 Alataya Woods. Ph It. 
$97. WO

General Homes to Stephen G Knowles 8 
WF Yvonne. Lt 131 Alataya Woods. Ph II. 
$90,000

General Homes to Robert Wilkinson 8 WF 
Maxine L. Lt 133 Blk C. Lakewood At The 
Crossings Un I, $99,000

General Homes to Brian L Stoll 8 WF 
Kimberly T . Lt 46 Blk B. Lakewood At The 
Crossings. Un 2, $89,000

General Homes to Donald L Moon 8  WF 
Margaret. Lt 35 Blk A Lakewood Al The 
Crossings Un 3. $98,000



NATION
IN B R IE F
Reagan Votos Clean Wafer Bill, 
Expects Congress To Override

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan, vetoing for the 
second time a S20 billion clean water bill he called “ larded 
with pork,“  Is resigned to losing his first battle with the 
new Demoe ratio-controlled Congress.

* i know this veto Is going to be overridden," he said 
Friday when he vetoed the measure. Last year, he allowed 
an identical bill to die after It was passed unanimously by 
both the House and Senate.

Reagan quickly found that key Republicans were 
standing fast In support of the bill that this time passed the 
Senate 93-6 and the House 406-8 — much larger margins 
than the two-thirds majority required to override a veto.

The bill to extend and amend the Clean Water Act of 
1972 would authorize 818 billion In grants to state and 
local governments to build sewage treatment plants 
through 1994 and $2 billion for other pollution control 
programs, Including the Chesapeake Bay, the Great lakes 
and other bodies of water.

Super Collider Gets Go Ahead
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The United States will build the 

largest scientific device ever, an atomic accelerator 20 
times more powerful than now exists, but Is looking for 
partners to help meet the price tag. the admlnstratlon says.

The superconducting super collider may cost up to 86 
billion by the time It Is completed In 1996. President 
Reagan's decision Friday to build the collider ensured a 
battle among states to be Its home.

“ This will be the crown jewel of high energy physics," 
said Energy Secretary John Herrington, describing It as the 
physicists' equivalent of putting a man on the moon.

At least 20 states are Interested In housing the collider, 
which could be a high-tech bonanza. The collider would 
employ about 3,000 scientists and technicians, as well as 
be a lure for related Industries, schools and laboratories.

The collider would be a ring, 19 miles In diameter, of 
10.000 supermagnets assembled In a tunnel that would 
push atomic particles — protons — to nearly the speed of 
light. The collisions of the protons are expected to reveal 
even smaller particles and provide Information about the 
fundamental nature of matter.

Girl Dies In Rescue Attempt •
CHICAGO (UPI) — A 5-year-old girl rescued one of two 

older brothers from the frozen Chicago River, but fell 
through the ice herself and died trying to save the second 
boy, who was presumed dead after an eight-hour search.

Victoria Yacoub and her two brothers, Jonathon, 8 and 
Mohammad, 10. were playing together Friday by a 6-foot 
dam near the Intersection of the river's North Branch and 
Little Branch when the two boys plunged through the Ice, 
authorities said.

Victoria pulled Jonathon from the water and he ran 
through the neighborhood shouting for help while his 
sister went back onto the Ice to try to save Mohammad and 
fell In herself at about 4:30 p.m.. Jonathon told police.

The girl’s limp body was pulled from the river nearly two 
hours later and she died as doctors worked to revive her.

, {i,Arms.Sales: 'The Lord's Work'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A lawyer for retired MaJ. Gen. 

Richard Secord says Sccord and his business partner, key 
figures in the Iran arms sales, thought they were 
performing "the Lord's work" In urging profits go to the 
Contras, a Senate report shows.

Sccord and associate Albert Hakim, both private citizens, 
were so Instrumental in the deals they knew far more than 
Secretary of State George Shultz and Congress, said the 
intelligence committee report released Thursday.

The report disclosed that Secord and Hakim arranged for 
aircrafts to ferry U.S. arms to the Middle East, helped 
manage a Swiss bank account where the sales proceeds 
were deposited and proposed spinning off some of the 
money to aid the Nicaraguan rebels.

A lawyer representing Secord. retired from the Air Force, 
reportedly said that Hakim later routed money from two of 
the arms sales through his financial network Into the 
accounts of unidentified "foreigners." the panel said.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
State House Speaker Proposes 
One-Cent Sales Tax Hike

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  House Speaker Jon Mills has 
proposed a one-ccnt sales tax Increase to pay the bills for 
Florida’s staggering growth rate, but the Idea ran Into 
Immediate trouble with Gov. Bob Martinez.

Mills offered the proposal Friday to delegates of the 
Florida League of Cities, who were meeting In Tallahassee 
to shape their agenda for the spring session o f the 
Legislature.

He said the extra penny could be split evenly between 
the state and local governments, sparing cities and 
counties the pain of proposing their own local taxes. Local 
governments already have the authority to assess a 
half-penny sales tax.

Mills said the increase must be accompanied by tax 
reform, to shift the tax burden from goods to the service 
sector, the fastest growing sector of the state economy. 
Services account for most of the estimated $2 billion In 
sales tax exemptions due to "sunset" or be automatically 
repealed this year.

Guardsmen Leave For Training
PANAMA CITY (UPI) — Four C-130 transports were 

scheduled to leave Saturday morning from two bases In 
Florida to fly an estimated 600 National Guardsmen to 
Central America for two weeks of training.

Major Ken Forrester, a spokesman for the Florida 
National Guard In St. Augustine, said three transports from 
Tyndall Air Force Base and one from Mayport would leave 
at one-hour intervals beginning at 6 a.m. CST.

The infantrymen, primarily from the Panhandle, will be 
In the western Panamanian province of Chiriqui. The 
exercise is part of the six-week Kindle Liberty exercise 
Involving U.S. and Panamanian troops.

The guardsm en are members o f the Tam  pa- 
headquartered 53rd Infantry Brigade. But most of those 
participating arc from the 3rd Battalion, 124th Infantry, 
whose members are from Tallahassee. Panama City, 
DeFuniak Springs. Bonifay and Chlpley.

Late next week more than a dozen dozen legislative and 
Industrial leaders from Florida will fly to Panama and 
Honduras for a three-day fact-finding mission to determine 
the role of the Florida Guard In Central America.

...Long wood I, FI. M a y , Fab. 1 ,1W7-7A

Continued from pogo 1A

site plans to DRMP since June 1986." Longwood 
has an assistant city engineer In addition to 
Haasler.

He also mid consultant's services are no longer 
needed for the Columbus Harbour Force Main 
project because It is 99 percent complete and the 
city has been pumping sewage It from Columbus 
Harbour to the Skylark Sewage Treatment Plant 
since Jan. 3. As to the proposed Grant Street 
plant. Waller said the project was designed by 
DRMP and bids opened on Oct. 22, 1986.

The apparent low bidder promised to hold his 
bid until Feb. 19. Waller said If Sun Bank allows 
the d ty  to connect the county's sewage system, 
the city will not build its own plant. Even If the 
city decides to build the plant, he said It would 
hire Us own full-time construction Inspector and 
there would be no need to retain DRMP.

In other business, the commission will consider 
authorization for payment to Architects Design 
Group for supervision of construction o f the new 
police station. The construction was scheduled 
for completion on Dec. 15. 1986, but the general 
contractor was granted a 30 day extension by the 
commission because of a delay caused by the 
city's Inability to reimburse the contractor for

project expenses. The architectural fee has an 
allocation o f 814.981 for the construction phase. 
Prorated this would equate to 82.430 a month 
and Architects Design Is asking for that amount 
per month 1o be continued during this period of 
extended services.

Other items on the agenda Monday night 
Include:
•  A public hearing on amending d ty  code by 
deleting section 2-16 to eliminate the necessity 
for preparation and enactment of two ordinances 
when compensation o f city commission Is 
changed.
•  A request by Ken Allen, owner of Longwood 
Promenade at 821 S. Highway 17-92 to reconsid
er decision on permit on one master water meter 
instead of one per tenant.
•  An authorization for amendment regarding 
requirements for water meters.
•  A site plan for Aero Products. Inc. Building 2. 
Longdale Industrial Park.
•  Preliminary action on on revising com
prehensive zoning to clarify the permitted and 
conditional uses o f land undr General Commer
cial (C-3) and create additional zoning definitions.
•  A resolution authorizing a corporate credit 
card for the city.
•  A report on Columbus Harbour drainage ditch.
•  City trash pickup on March 16.17 and 18.

—Jane Casselberry

...Homes

...Mayor
Continued from page 1A

The Mitchells have lived In the 
Orlando area for three and a half 
years and moved to Winter 
Springs two years ago.

Gobel said with the dollar 
down against the German mark, 
this Is an Ideal time for German 
tourists to visit the United 
States, but not so good for U.S. 
tourists, who find It more 
expensive than usual to visit 
there because of the exchange 
rate.

Gobel said the direct Interna
tional flights Into Orlando make 
It much easier and cheaper for 
tourists of the two countries to 
travel back and forth. Beginning 
this summer, he added West 
German visitors here will not 
have to have visas.

"When we go back home I talk 
about how nice and friendly 
people are here and there are 
plenty of hotel rooms In every 
category." Gobel said. "1 tell 
them they should plan to stay at 
least a week to see all of the 
attractions."

While he Is here. Gobel hopes 
to pick up some tourism tips, as

that Is the main Industry in his 
1.004 year old city on the 
picturesque Mosel River. The 
town o f 10 .0 0 0  Is host to 
1,200,000 visitors each year 
ranking It the third biggest 
overnight tourist destination in 
West Germany. The tourist 
season runs from early spring 
through Christmas.

A favorite attraction for visi
tors there Is the 950-year-old 
castle on the heights above the 
river.

Mrs. Mitchell, who met her 
husband while he was serving 
with the U.S. Army In Germany, 
said the people of her hometown 
have a special relationship to 
Americans because there are 
several major air bases In the 
area and they come to Cochem 
for the wine festivals.

"They are aware the Ameri
cans are over there for peace and 
their protection ," she said. 
"They depend on them for the 
economy because they spend a 
lot o f money In German towns.

"T h e  Americans help pick 
grapes In the vineyards and buy 
wine. There arc always people 
demonstrating, it's like that ev
erywhere, like the peace de
monstration at Cape Canaveral 
last week."

A lot o f service personnel who 
were stationed in the area come 
back later Just to visit, Mrs. 
Mitchell said.

The other local industry In 
Cochcm Is winemaking and 
Gobel turns out 50,000 bottles 
each season at his winery, which 
has been the family business 
since 1725. His winery produces 
16 varieties of wine. Including 
champagne.

"W e come here to rest and 
enjoy ourselves." Gobel said. 
"W e work hard the rest of the 
year and this Is our ofT-scason In 
the winery as well as for tourists. 
We have 35,000 grape vines In 
our vineyards which arc spread 
around the valley."

Gobel, who went to Daytona 
Beach Thursday, said In addi
tion to visiting area attractions, 
he enjoys sunbathing.

One thing the Gobels find very 
different than back home Is 
stores staying open at night and 
on weekends. In Germany the 
stores all close at 6:30 p.m. and 
on weekends, except restaurants 
and cafes.

"W e don’ t want It any olher 
w a y , "  he sa id , a lth ou gh  
acknowledging It Is better here 
for families with two working 
people because they can go 
shopping together after work.

1A
the home "30 years, ever since 
my mother died, but It just can't 
be fixed  up anymore. The 
termites have eaten It."

S h e  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  
Georgetown property owners 
were notified about the city's 
program last fall.

"They mailed me a letter, 
saying they had plans to build 
and fix up homes for low income 
people," Mrs. Smith said. " I  
went to a meeting .(city repre
sentatives held at a local church 
In October), listened to what 
they said and signed up. I've Just 
turned It all over to Mr. Woods, 
he's taking care of me."

Richard Woods is the city's 
community development block 
grant officer, hired when the 
8650.000 was awarded a year 
ago. Grant terms required a 
lengthy administrative process 
to any proceed construction.

City commissioners voted in 
October, 1985. to seek the grant 
from the Florida Department of 
Community Affairs. Word of tin- 
funds' reclept came last Febru
ary.

Commissioners serve as ul
timate overseers of the funds' 
administration. Woods nnd a 
secretary work at city hall as 
grant facilitators, under the 
Engineering and Planning De
partment. A citizens advisory 
board named by commissioner^ 
also provides input for lh»J, 
grant's administration.

Nine structures were tagged 
for demolition and 81 others foij 
rehabilitation during survey^ 
that were part of the city's grant; 
application process. Woods said I

The nine structures wor«{ 
Judged safety hazards, and re-J 
hab work at the 81 others wil( 
run a gamut from substantial t<( 
mlnlmual, Woods said.

All work is heing contracted! 
through competitive bidding.* 
and will Include structural rein-! 
forcemenls. Interior and exterior* 
reflntshlngs. floor levellings.! 
w indow  rep lacem en ts  and. 
plumbing and electrical up* 
grades, he said.

The city anticipates complex 
Non o f the work before tlu> 
March 31. 1988 deadline set In- 
grant terms. Woods said.

— Karen Talley

...Tour
Continued from page 1A

The trip through Sanford will 
be "a  circuitous and slow," with 
plenty of time for commentary 
and questions. Faison said.

The routes will Include State 
Road 46. Airport Boulevard and 
some streets the city has Just 
repaved under its $1 million 
road repair effort, he said.

A stop will be made at the 
Poplar Avenue sewage treatment 
plant, off SR 46. location of part 
o f the c ity 's  836.5 m illion 
wastewater management pro
gram,

The city's westward growth 
through annexation will be cov
ered while the bus heads along 
SR 46. Faison said. A 4.6 acre 
parcel tagged for development as

Sanford's third fire station lies In 
this area. Commissioners paid 
8100.000 for the site In October.

In southern Sanford, the de
veloping Lee P. Moore Park in 
the Hidden Lake subdivision will 
also be visited. The 12-acre 
parcel's transormatlon Into a 
park is being undertaken with 
$150,00 In grants and $34,000 
in city monies and manpower.

An eastern stopover will 
bcWoodmere Park, being devel
oped in the Woodmere sub
division off Sanford Avenue.

The residential and commer
cial developments cropping up 
all over Sanford will also be 
discussed during the tour, 
Faison said.

"There’s a lot of activity going 
on out in the field," Faison said. 
"This will give us all a feel for 
it."

A i r  F a r e  W a r  E s c a la te s

...Juan
Continued from page 1A

Brown said orthopedic sur
g e o n  D r. C h a r le s  P r ic e  
performed the operation early 
Saturday. Price was the first 
surgeon in the United States to 
perform the operation which was 
developed by Italian surgeon L. 
Renzl Brlvio, who assisted Price 
with Juan's left leg.

The procedure, known as the 
Verona technique because Brlvio 
performed the first operation In 
Verona. Italy, calls for the upper 
leg bone, the femur, and the 
lower leg bone, the tibia, to be 
severed at mid-shaft.

Previous methods o f leg  
lengthening performed in the 
United States have always re
quired a bone graft. Brown said.

An external frame, each with 
four screws, are placed on the 
outside of the leg. The screws 
are attached to the cut leg bones. 
One cut Is made above the knee, 
one below the knee.

The patient actually lengthens 
his own legs by turning a 
wrench which permits the frame

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Friday

ADMISSIONS
Samlord:
Howard E. Kingston 
M a ry G  Kosky 
Rebecca L. Smith 
Margaret E Stewart

DISCHARGES
Sanford
Sandra Z Hopson 
M ary A Murray 
Rebecca L Smith
Beniamin W Crebs, Howey In The Hills 
Benerly A Gieseking. Osteen 
Pamela L Black and baby girl 
Tonya Peck and baby boy. Fern Park

to expand the distance between 
the bones. As the bones are 
expanded, the broken ends form 
new bones. Brown said.

Juan must turn the screws 
lour times a day, and he gains a 
quarter inch a week In each 
bone, meaning that his legs grow 
approximately a half inch a 
week. Brown said.

After Ills first operation, his 
fellow 1.279 students at Teague 
Middle School in Altamonte 
Springs sent him a huge get-well 
card they signed during lunch 
breaks.,

Doctors hope the technique 
will add an extra six to eight 
Inches to Juan's height.

Prairie Dog 
Bites W om an
A Sanford woman was bitten 

on the hand and leg Friday after 
she spooked a prairie dog In her 
yard.

Jackie Carruthers. 59. of Club 
Road, said she had put down a 
bag o f trash when she felt a nip 
on her hand and saw the prairie 
dog. She tried to get away from 
It. she said, but "the darn thing 
was hanging on my pants leg." 
Then it bit her on her leg, she 
said.

She began to scream, and her 
b lin d  husband. Harv, 73, 
grabbed a shovel from their shed 
and though he can only see blurs 
killed the animal.

Mrs. Carruthers said the 
animal belonged to her neighbor 
who reportedly caught it in the 
woods, she said. She said they 
told her it gnawed Us way out of 
Us cage. She was treated and 
released from Central Florida 
Regional Hospital in Sanford, 
she said.

United Press International
American Airlines, Pun Amer

ican World Airways and USAir 
slashed ticket prices up to 83 
percent in an escalating fare war 
touched off by Eastern and 
Continental discounts.

Delta's president said his 
airline will match Eastern on 
selected routes but did not give 
details. Delta also said Friday It 
was picked to replace Eastern as 
the official carrier for Florida's 
Wall Disney World.

Investors worried that cheaper 
tickets will cut Into the airlines' 
profit margins forced stock 
prices down Friday. AMR Corp., 
American’s parent, fell $1.50 a 
share to $56.50 in Friday's 
trading on the New York Slock 
Exchange. Delta fell $1 (o 
$55,625 and USAir was oli 87 xh 
cents lo $23.125.

But Pan Am gained 62 'A cents 
to $5.75 a share, on takeover 
speculation and Texas Air Corp., 
parent of Eastern and Continen
tal, was up 50 cents to $45.25 on 
the American Slock Exchange. 
Among other curriers. TWA 
gained 25 cents to $24,625 and

AUnited W as up 't2 ir*4' WWts it 
$53.50.

Am erican 's  program , a n 
nounced Friday, drops fares be
tween 80 percent ancl 83 percent 
off regular full coach prices, sail I 
S teve McGregor. Am erican, 
spokesman In Fori Worth, Tex
as. USAir is offering 79 percent 
off.

Pan Ain's program, which has 
fewer restrictions than Mo
uthers. would allow travelers to 
fly  from New York to Los 
Angeles for 889. A New York i<> 
Boston lllght would cost $29.

American travelers could ll\ 
from New York to Chicago for 
$49 Monday-Thursday and on 
Saturday, hut on Friday and 
Sunday the cost would be $59 
From New York lo Los Angeles 
it would cost $89 Monday 
Thursday and Saturday and 899 
Friday and Sunday.

U S A ir tra v e le rs  can fly  
roundtrip  from  Boston to 
Washington for $90. A trip from 
Pittsburgh to Los Angeles ami 
back would cost $198.

AREA DEATHS
BEULAH ANN TRUED

Mrs. Beulah Ann Trued, 80. 
122 Oaks Court. Sanford, died 
Friday at her residence. Born 
March 12, 1906, in Georgia, she 
moved to Sanford from Orlando 
In 1955. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer. She 
was an Army Air Corps veteran 
of World War II. a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. DAV 
Chapter 30. and a former 
member of the Sanford Garden 
Club.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  her  
husband. Laverne; daughter. 
Bobby G. Wilson. Lakeland: sis
ters, Lois A. Bailey. Jackson, 
Ga., Ruth Forsythe. Chula Vista. 
Calif: one grandson.

Oaklawn Funeral Home. Lake 
Mary-Sanford. Is in charge of 
arrangements.

JUNE SMITH
Mrs. June Lockwood Smith, 

64, 102 Cypress Avc., DcBary, 
died Wednesday at her resi
dence. Born June 24. 1922, in 
Huntington. Ind., she moved to 
DcBary from Orlando in 1979.

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 — Fern Park 
Ph. 339-6988 

Gene Hunt, Owner 
Brwtze, Marble & Granite

She a homemaker and a Baptist 
Survivors Include her son. 

Gary. Sanford; daughter. Judy 
Byron. Houston, Texas; brother. 
Max Lockwood, Huntington; 
sisters, Juanita Favory, Belly 
Turner. Rosie Humbert, all ot 
Huntington; and If) grand
children.

Gratnkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is In charge of ar
rangements.

Fu n e ra l N o tice s

SMITH. JU N E  LOCKW OOD
—  Funeral services lor Mrs June Lockwood 
Smith, 64. ol DeBary. who died Wednesday, 
will be held II a m  . Monday, at Gramkow 
Funeral Home, wllh Ihe Rev Paul Kellh 
officiating Burial will be at Glen Haven 
M em orial Park Friends m ay call at 
Gramkow Funeral Home Sunday, from 1 to i 
and 6 lo 8 p m Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanlord

TR U E D . B E U LA H  ANN
—  Funeral services lor Beulah Ann Trued. 00. 
122 Oaks Court. Sanlord. who died Friday 
will held Monday, at 3 p m , at the Oaklawn 
Funeral Home Chapel, with Paster E A 
Reuscher officiating. Burial will be a' 
Oaklawn Memorial Park Visitation lor 
family and Iriends will be held Sunday tram 
6 to 9 p m ., and Monday, Irom t p m  until 
Service lime Oaklawn Funeral Home Lake 
Mary Sanlord. Is In chargeot arrangements

I CREMATION SPECIALISTS I
O A K L A W N

FUNERAL HOME &
PRE ARRANGEMENT CENTER
3 2 2 - 4 2 0 3
th§ amtf FuA. il Hum* Cw E s t .  1 9 5 4

Jv.-a.-nar*



SH OP-N-W INN GIVEAWAY
W IN  A GROCERY CERTIFICATE
FROM PEPSI-COLA
AND WINN-DIXIE | H G i ^
or, a W rinkles Dog!

‘GRAND PRIZE • $125 GROCERY GIFT CERTIFICATE 6 8 ®  » | r n @ h  
‘2nd PRIZE-$75GROCERY GIFT CERTIFICATE BglH BB .rUyg 2
‘3rd PRIZE ■ WRINKLES STUFFED DOG M" ‘— .......' ‘"

PRICES GOOD 
FEBRUARY 1 * 4, 1987
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SMALL MEATY 
(3WLBS. A DOWN)

Turkey Breast « $149

Spareribs
W-0 BRAND USDA CHOICE 

BEEF BONELESS

IOP ROUND 
OVEN ROASTS

U. S. CHOICE

ULTRA BLEND |
CHOCK FULL O' NUTS 

COFFEE
$ 1 8 9

London Broil. ■ $267
ASSORTED

Ice C r e o n ^ w >
includes
8 ROLLS 

B. POTATO

SALADc. tMB. COLE SLAW

SPECIAL
Limit 1 with S5.00 or 

more purchase excl. clgs.

SUPERBRAND LOW-FAT 
(24-oz. SIZE Si-49) AVAILAB LE ONLY IN 

STO R ES W ITH  D ELIS
Hsimmmiu

w  a b u tsIGMlNS (ACM

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: Smoking 
Causes Lung C a n c e r , H e a rt D is e a s e , 
Emphysema. And May Complicate Pregnancy.»0u 9«  j  Sup*. Bonut Sump Iw M |  

» ' »ou tpaml P « »  J6 Sup«> Bonu» 
Sump, on IK H  cattif«ata

p<» up plan, Supai Bonut 
ai out cnacaoui counta>»

TH R IF TY  MAID 
UNSW EETNED. REGULAR. 

UNSW EETNED PINK or 
SUGAR A DD ED

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

ALL BRANDS & SIZES 
EXCEPT DORALS & PRICE 

BREAKER BRANDS

CARTON OF 
CIGARETTES

PLUS
DEPOSITLARGE

EGGS

K SEAFOOD KITCHEN

%  FISH 
* *  STICKS

$ 9 3 9
ARROW

DETERGENT
SMOKED 

\ MEATS'
SUPERBRAND

SPREAD
turkey

D O U B L E
M A N U F A C T U R E R ’ S
C O U P O N S  EVERYDAY
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S P O R TS

Seminole's Late Surge Melts Patriots, 63-55
Herald Sports Editor

ALTAM O NTE SPRINGS -  
Remember the cartoon where 
the Patriot fires volley after 
volley from his musket until the 
barrel melts? Lake Brantley's 
barrel melted with four minutes 
to play Friday night against 
Seminole.

Seminole, which trailed by two 
points with 3:40 to play, applied 
a full-court pressure defense to 
blank the Patriots the final three 
minutes en route to a 63-55 
Seminole Athletic Conference 

* y

! Conner 
Is 1 Up 
For Cup

FREMANTLE. Australia (UPl) 
— Dennis Conner's Stars & 
Stripes dominated Kookaburra 
III In light and tricky breezes 
today to win by a commanding 1 
minute. 41 seconds In the 
op en in g  race o f  the 26th 
America’s Cup finals.

O v e r c o m i n g  a l l e g e d  
Kookaburra III superiority In 
waning winds and flat seas. 
Conner played the wind shifts to 
surge straight ahead on the first 
windward leg. and never trailed 
to take the lead In the best-of- 
seven series.

"W e got the favored end of the 
starting line, put the accelerator 
down and had the boat going 
nicely." Conner said. "The puffs 
came to us first."

Conner is only three victories 
away from avenging the 1983 
loss that took the coveted 
yachting trophy away from the 
United States after a 132-year 
reign. He consistently held the 
favored left side of the 24.1-mile 
course despite the shifty 8- to 
10-knot winds Kookaburra III 
had previously claimed as a 
stronghold.

The race Conner has spent 
three years and $15. million 
preparing for was delayed 20 
minutes by organizers because 
of the swinging winds.

Twenty-thousand cheering 
s p e c t a t o r s  r e m a in e d  on 
shoreline rocks for the parade of 
boats out to the Indian Ocean 
course, and the proximity of the 
massive spectator fleet stirred up 
the seas rounding the buoys, 
hindering the speed o f both 
yachts.

"It was gross," Conner said, 
"particularly bad for the boat 
behind by Inh ib iting them
more."

Lashing out at the Royal Perth 
Yacht Club. Conner criticized 
the starting line as "too short." 
While Conner maintained 400 
yards was the customary length 
In Newport. R.I. where the 
competition was previously held, 
race official Noel Robins said no 
length was stipulated In the 
regatta rules.

"What you see Is what you 
get.”  Robins said. "The line 
today Is the line we will be 
setting."

Even freshening gusts of 16 to 
18 knots on the fifth leg failed to 
speed up K ookabu rra  III. 
Australia’s only hope of keeping 
the emblem of yachting suprem
acy In Perth.

Skipper Iain Murray and his 
youthful crew were no match for 
the 44-year-old Conner. Conner 
relied on the strategy that had 
powered him to a sweep over 
San Francisco’s U.S.A. In the 
challenger semifinals and a 4-1 
romp o v e r  New Z ea lan d ’ s 
fiberglass 12-Meter In the finals.

"W e didn’t even come close." 
Murray said. "(There Is) a feeling 
of disappointment among the 
crewmen. What Dennis left us 
with was pretty much zilch. He 
left us no options."

The San Diego Yacht Club 
helmsman took the controlling 
position In the pre-start maneu
vers to hit the line at full speed 
and surge four boatlengths 
ahead on the first shift.

K oo k a b u rra  III s ta r t in g  
helmsman Peter Gllmour. 26. 
avoided his characteristic ag
gressive start, and Murray. 28. 
failed to Initiate the tacking 
strategy that had outpaced five 
other defender hopefuls. In
cluding 1983 Cup victor Alan 
B ond 's  A u s tr a lia  I I I  and 
Australia IV.

Conner, who had concentrated 
on maximizing his boat’s effi
ciency In light air during the 
11-day break, collaborated with 
longtime tactician Tom Whldden 
In executing a flawless race.

"I'm not a great believer In

See CONNER. Page 6B

victory before 811 fans at Lake 
Brantley High School.

"W e hung In there pretty 
tough most of the game." Lake 
Brantley coach Steve Jucker 
said. "W e just ran out of gas at 
the end.”

Seminole remained unbeaten 
In the SAC with a 4-0 mark and 
Improved to 17-5 overall. Lake 
Brantley dropped to 1*3 and 5-9. 
Sem inole hosts Lake Mary 
Tuesday while Lake Brantley 
entertains Oviedo.

Coach Bill Klein, aware of 
Brantley's depth problem, used

Basketball
nine players to run the Pats 
ragged. "You try to go full speed 
the whole game but It gets to 
you." Brantley's Brett Bell said. 
"S em ino le  must have used 
everybody. Every time I looked 
up I saw a new face."

While the new faces applied 
the pressure, three old faces — 
Andre Whitney. Jerry "Stick" 
Parker and Roderick Henderson 
— supplied the clutch plays to

turn around the game In the last 
four minutes.

Parker led all scorers with 20 
points and grabbed six boards. 
Whitney tossed In 17 points, 
handed out nine assists and 
came away with seven steals. 
Henderson finished with 14 
points. 11 rebounds, five assists 
and three steals. The 6-4 senior 
controlled the boards In the final 
period with five caroms.

"Henderson Is at his best In 
the last two minutes," Seminole 
assistant John McNamara said.

Bell, a 6-1 swlngman, used an

array o f lean moves to finish 
with 19 points. Leva chipped In 
16.

Whitney, usetng two superb 
head fakes, pushed the Tribe In 
front with 4:33 to play with a 
short baseline Jumper. Bell, 
though, dropped In two free 
throws and followed a Leva 
Jumper with a rebound bucket to 
push the Patriots on top, 54-52, 
with 3:40 to play.

Then the musket drooped. 
Parker tipped In a missed shot to 
tie the game before Michael 
"Spud" Edwards and Parker

;* ' 7 M*r»ld PH*to by Tommy VIikooI

Lym an’s V ince Florence is the center of attention as he jerks d o w n  a rebound against Lake M a ry  Friday.

Thomas' FTs Nip Rams, 54-53
By I f  ark Blythe 

Herald Sports W riter
Robert Thomas hit a pair of 

free throws with three seconds 
l e f t  to  l i f t  t h e  L y m a n  
Greyhounds to their 16th con
secutive homecourt victory, 
54-53. over the Lake Mary Rams 
Friday n ight In S em in o le  
Athletic Conference action be
fore 251 fans. .

B asketba ll
Lyman Improved to 10-5 and 

3-1 In the SAC. Lake Mary fell to 
7-10and 2-2 In the conference.

"1 thought we would tie the 
game when Thomas (Robert) 
went to the line." Lyman coach 
Tom Lawrence said. "The sec

ond shot was the one that scared 
me."

Lyman, down 24-18, out- 
scored Lake Mary 15-2 In the 
third quarter to take a 33-26 
lead. The two teams then picked 
up the level of play and went to 
battle In the final period.

Lake M ary's Terry  Miller 
started things off with a short 
Jumper to cut the lead to 33-28

with 7:01 left. Lyman's Vince 
Florence, who finished the night 
with 18 points, then hit a layup 
off the Greyhound press-break 
offense to up the lead back to 
seven with 6:45 to play. Florence 
then rebounded his own shot 
and put It back In pushing the 
lead to eight, 37-29. with 5:55 to 
play.

See THOMAS. Page 4B

forced a bad pass which Whitney 
controlled. The S-l 1 Vi guard 
was promptly fouled by Bo 
Pamplln who Joined 6-4 Barri 
Shirley on the bench with his 
fifth foul, further compounding 
Brantley's size problem.

Whitney dropped both free 
throws for a 56-54 lead with 3:17 
left.

The 'Notes slapped on the 
pressure again and Edwards 
came away with the steal. He fed 
Parker who dropped In the

S«e MELTS, Page 4B

Campbell 
Soups Up 
200th Win 
For Phillips

By Chris Plster
Herald Sports Writer

CASSELBERRY -  For the 
most part. Dale Phillips was 
satisfied with Oviedo's 10-5 start 
this season but the one area 
where he felt the Lions were 
lacking was senior leadership.

Friday night, the 13-year 
Oviedo basketball mentor had 
good reason to be doubly de
lighted. Not only did the Lions 
get some senior leadership, but 
they snapped a three-game 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
losing streak and presented 
Phillips with his 200th career 
victory.

Senior guard Terry Campbell’s 
prime-time performance In the 
second half paved the way for 
the Lions' 55-38 victory over 
Lake Howell's Sliver Hawks be
fore 751 fans at the humid Lake 
Howell High gym.

Oviedo now stands at 11-5 
overall and 1-3 In the SAC while 
Lake Howell dropped to 4-10 
overall and 1-3 in the league.

"Campbell came In and gave 
us the leadership we’ve been 
looking for all season," Phillips 
said. ’*1 hope to see a lot more of 
that out of him now that he 
realizes what he's capable of."

Campbell scored seven points 
In a row In a span that covered 
the late third and early fourth 
quarters as Oviedo opened up a 
big lead and held off Lake 
Howell's fourth-quarter run. 
Cam pbell finished with 12 
points and three assists to lead a 
balanced Oviedo attack. Senior 
forward Chris Griffith turned In 
one of his best performances of 
the year with 10 points, senior 
forward Robb Hughes added 
nine and Junior guards Garth

See PHILLIPS. Page 4B

Why? Sugar Ray Maintains Thrill 
Of Victory Too Sweet To Ignore

Sugar Ray Leonard has mapped his strategy for fight with 
middleweight champion Marvelous Marvin Hagler April 6.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Ray 
Leonard has spent the past nine 
months deciding how to fight 
Marvin Hagler — and explaining 
why.

The "how " Is the most In
triguing question of Leonard's 
life’ the "w h y" Is the most 
Irritating. Neither has a simple 
answer.,

If both questions are un
answered after Leonard’s sched
uled 1 2 -round bout against 
Hagler April 6 at Caesars Palace 
In Las Vegas. Nev.. then Leonard 
will have failed In his quest to 
defeat the middleweight champ.

Then he. too. may be asking 
why Instead of how.

If he Is successful. Leonard 
will score one of the biggest and 
most gratifying victories In box
ing history. The why would be 
answered once and for all.

For now. the why of Leonard's 
challenge is a mystery to all but 
the former welterweight and 
Junior middleweight champion. 
Why would a man who has 
earned millions of dollars, who 
retired twice after having sur
gery. to repair retina damage, 
who last fought three years ago 
and once in five years, want to 
move up in weight to fight one of 
boxing's great champions?

"Marvin Hagler Is the moun
tain I want to climb." Leonard

Boxing
said. " I ’m 30. I'm healthy. If I 
had never fought Hagler, it is 
something that would always be 
on my mind even when I'm 60. 
And I believe It's the same for 
Marvin. It's ego. money and 
Sugar Ray Leonard.

"Marvin is fighting me for the 
recognition. I'm fighting him for 
the thrill of victory.

Money, ego and the will to be a 
three-time champion are the 
m ost obviou s reasons for 
Leonard's one-fight comeback. 
Whenever a fighter announces a 
comeback, money is the first 
r e a so n  p e o p le  t h i n k  of.  
Especially when the warrior Is 
guaranteed $11 million, as Is 
Leonard.

Leonard has not wasted his 
ring earnings, which climbed 
above $44 million. According to 
his law yer. M ike T ra in er. 
Leonard's money earns more In 
interest than he spends in a 
year. He lives In a $1-million. 
English Tudor home set on two 
acres of land in Potomac. Md.. 
with his wife Juanita and sons 
Ray Jr.. 13. and Jarrel. 2. He 
spends grudgingly.

The middleweight title is not 
much movitatlon for Leonard

either. When he announced May 
1 that he wanted to challenge 
Hagler, Leonard proposed a 
non-title bout. He never speaks 
o f winning the middleweight 
title, only of beating Hagler.

That leaves ego. Many who 
know Leonard believe this Is Ills 
true motivation, and one that 
will help him win the fight.

"R a y 's  got too much ego 
going." said Emmanuel Stew
ard. whose Kronk Boxing Club 
stable Includes Thomas Hearns, 
who lost to both Leonard and 
Hagler. "He hasn't been there in 
a while. He’s got enough ego and 
enough talent to go out and fight 
12 rounds and win." .

Steward remembers a party 
for one of his fighters. Milton 
McCrory. after a 1985 victory 
over Carlos Trujillo In Monte 
Carlo. Leonard was at the party, 
and seemed out of place, ac
cording to Steward.

"Milton was the big man." 
Steward said. "Ray was Just 
sitting there and It was eating 
him up. Another time he was at 
a party for Tommy, who Ray 
beat. Ray was Just standing in 
the comer, he wasn’t a star."

"You have to know the indi
vidual.”  said trainer Lou Duva, 
whose stable includes five 1984

See THRILL, Page 6B

I N S I D E
S P O R T S

PINS TO WIN
Seminole and Lake Mary 
both collected numerous 
pins Friday night which 
paid off In easy wrestling 
victories.
.............................. See 2B

HIGH MARKS
Seminole Communi ty  
Col lege coach J a c k  
Pan te l i a s  g i ves  his 
baseball Raiders high 
marks for 1987. 
.............................. See 3B

SUPER BOWLING
The Super Bowl may be

CAUTION DRIVE
Caution —  not speed —  is

over but Super Bowling 
c o n t i n u e s  at  B o w l  
A m e rica  as the 600- 
series march rolls on. 
..............................See SB

th e  b y w o r d  as t he 
Daytona 24 gears up 
Speedweeks racing at 
the Daytona Speedway. 
..............................S ee  6B
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Rams Wallop Lyman —  'Notes Maul
ByCfcrisM Pter 

■•raid Sports W riter
Lake Mary Rams won the first six 

matches Friday night and never looked 
back en route to a 57*21 victory over 
Lyman's Greyhounds In prep wrestl
ing action at Lake Mary High.

The Rams ran their dual meet record 
to 8*3 while Lyman slipped to 1-9. 
Lake Mary has a big dual match 
Wednesday at home against third- 
ranked (Class 4A) Orlando Colonial.

“ We match up with them (Colonial) 
real well." Lake Mary coach Doug 
Peters said. “ I think we can beat them 
down low. It will be If we can stay ofT 
our back at the upper weights.”

In Friday's meet. Robert Donlero 
started the Lake Mary streak In the 
lower weights with a 3:28 pin of Mesa 
Yam am otto at 101 pounds. Jeff 
Johnson followed with a pin In 2:50 of 
Robin Bernardo at 108, Scott Flores

stuck Kevin Garrett In 2:57 at 115 and 
Wayne Clayton pinned John Cobb In 
3:12 at 122. Brad Winder made It five 
In a row with a 6-4 decision over Dan 
Chlodo and Rob Richards kept his 
unbeaten record Intact with a pin of 
Tom Beckman at 135.

“ (Jeff) Johnson wrestled the same 
kid at the conference meet and only 
won by a point," Peters said. "He 
pinned him in the second period this 
time with a bar-arm to tilt. That's his 
trademark."

Lyman got Its first win of the night 
when Henry Gomez edged Shane 
Stanley. 7*6. at 141 pounds. Carl 
Cannaday gave the ‘Hounds another 
win he came up with a pin at 148.

Lake Mary's Bill Richards then ran 
his season record to 164), 11 by pin, as 
he stuck Clay Coopertnder In just 
under two minutes at 158. Tad Roman 
fo llo w ed  w ith  a pin o f  Jason

Wrestling
McEIhlnny at 170 and Brad Goeb 
stuck David Callgiuii at 188.

Lyman’s heavyweight duo of Mike 
Whitaker and Jlmbo Smith continued 
to roll as Whitaker pinned Scott Keller 
In 21 seconds at 224 pounds and 
Smith stuck Todd Wright In 3:48 at 
heavyweight.

LAKE MARY 57, LYMAN 31
101 —  Donlero (L M ) p. Yamamofto, 3:71; 1M —  

Johnson (LM ) p. Bernardo, 3:30; IIS —  Floras (L M ) 
p. Garrett. 3:17; 11] -  Clayton (L M ) p. Cobb. 3:13; 
I N  -  Winder (L M ) d. Chlodo. 4-4; 13S -  R. Richards 
p. Beckman, 2:3V; 141 —  Henry Gomel ( L )  d. 
Stanley, 74; 14S —  Cannady (L )  p. Louvom. 3:44; IM  
-  B. Richards (L M ) p. Cooperlnder, 1:3V; ITS -  
Roman (LM ) p. McEIhlnny. 4:]4; IM  -  Goeb (L M ) 
p. Cellglurl, 3:1*; HO -  Whitaker p. Keller, :21; 
HWT -  Smith (L )  p Wright. 3:40; UNL -  Jackson 
won by forfeit. JV  scare —  Lake M ary 43, Lyman 30. 
Records —  Lake M ary I  ). Lyman 1-9.

MAIOLINI TURNS LOOSE JV
Seminole won all but two matches 

Friday night and ran its dual meet 
record to 8-3 with a 75-8 rout of 
Kissimmee Gateway at Seminole High.

The only matches Seminole did not 
win Included a forfeit at 136 pounds 
and a tie at unlimited.

"W e didn't wrestle Sheralton (Mays). 
Randy (Bryant) or the Turners (Troy 
and Tracy}." Seminole coach Glenn 
Malollnl said. "It was our young kids 
against their young kids. And we 
looked a little stronger than they did."

Seminole started the match with 
three consecutive pins as Titus Man
ning stuck Pete Lawson In 2:20 at 102 
pounds. Brad Dyess followed with a 
3:35 pin of Brian Brooks at 108 and 
Thomas Brindle stuck Hans Wagner In 
l:19at 116.

Also coming up with pins for the 
Tribe Included Scott Gipe (159). Les

Gateway
Thomas (171). Richard Mobley (189) 
and Keith Denton (224). The 'Noles got 
technical pins from Larry Nathan at: 
130. Don Sellers at 136 and Troy 
Rollins at 149. •

SEM INOLE 7I.O ATEW AY4
IM -  Manning (SI p. Laweon, 3:30; IM -  Dyes* 

(SI p. Brook*, 3:33; 11* -  Brlndlt (S ) p. Wignar, 
1:1*; 113 —  Sudsur 10) won t»V N rW t; 131 —  L. 
Nathan (S ) tp. Drako, » 5 ;  114 -  Sailor* (SJ tp. 
Wood*. M  5: 141 -  K. Nathan (SI p. Moyar. 1:14; 14* 
—  Rolllnt (S) tp. W lasnw e, 17-*; II* —  Glp* (S ) p. 
Bord, 1:44; 171 -  Thoma* (S ) p. Foddli. ;34; IS* -  
Mobloy (S ) p. Wood*, 1:31; 3 3 4 - 0*nton IS ) p. Colo, 
1:44; H W T —  Bennett (5 ) won by tortolt; U N L  -  
Dorrlek Butlor (S) tlod Dumar*. 3-3. Racardt -  
Seminole I J .  Gataway 1-1.

WTMORE-OV1EDO CANCELLED
Friday's scheduled match between 

Wymore Career Education Center and 
Oviedo was cancelled. Oviedo coach 
John Horn said Wymore called off the 
match because It had too few wrestlers 
to make the match worth wrestling.

Lyman's Off Night 
Still Blanks Tribe; 
Brantley Wins SAC

HaraM m ala by Tommy Vlncant

Seminole's Heather Brown, left, uses her Kerry Musante. Lyman won despite a
head to deflect ball away from Lyman's sluggish performance, 4-0, Friday.

By Chris Fitter 
■•raid  Sports Writer

Even a team that has lost only 
twice In the past three years Is 
bound to have an ofT night. The 
difference between an ofT night 
for Lyman's Lady Greyhounds 
and most other teams, though. Is 
a whole different story.

Despite sluggish play for a 
good part of the game Friday 
night, the talented Lyman squad 
still came away with a 4-0 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
victory over Seminole at Lyman 
High.

Lyman, ranked second In the 
state, now stands at 15-1-5 
overall and finished second In 
the SAC to Lake Brantley at
5-0-5. Seminole dropped to 9-9-2 
overall and 1-7-2 In the confer
ence.

"Up until tonight we've really 
been playing w e ll."  Lyman 
coach Laura Dry den said. "W e 
Just had an off night."

Seminole outshot the Lady 
Greyhounds, 18-11. but could 
n o t fin ish  any o f  Its o p 
portunities. Lyman goalkeeper 
Sarah Cobb came up with seven 
suves in recording her 1 1 th 
shutout o f the season. *

"W e  had outstanding play 
from  everyone but we Just 
couldn't put the ball In the 
goa l." Seminole coach Suzy 
Reno said.

Lyman took a 1-0 lead 12:45 
Into the game when Maye Belle 
Bryant scored on a breakaway 
for her 2 1 st goal of the season. 
Dana Boyesen's goal on an assist 
from Kim Mitchell gave Lyman a 
2-0 halftime lead.

Lyman upped Its lead to 3-0

Soccer
early In the second half when 
Kerry Musante scored on an 
assist from Karen Abemethy. 
Randl Huddleston closed out the 
scoring for Lyman with her 10th 
goal of the season an an assist 
from Jennifer McAvoy.

Despite Its inability to score. 
Reno said Seminole received 
outstanding efTorts from defend
ers Cindy Benge, Vicky Pakovlc. 
Carol Lykens and Shannon 
Sundvall and offensive players 
Tracey Family, Sherri Rumler. 
J e n n ife r  L ln d a m o o d  and 
Rachelle Denmark. Goalkeeper 
Kim Walsh had 18 saves for the 
game.
LAKE MART TIPS HOWELL

Lake Mary built up a 3-1 lead 
early In the second half, then 
retied on Its "Ditch Diggers" 
defense the rest of the way In a 
3-1 SAC victory over Lake 
Howell's Lady Silver Hawks at 
Lake Mary High.

Lake Mary, ranked ninth In 
the state, now stands at 15-4-3 
overall and finished at 6-2-3 In 
the conference. Lake Howell 
concluded the regular season at 
7-9-3 overall and 3-5*1 In the 
SAC.

Lake Mary took a 1-0 lead on 
Kelley Broen's 24th goal of the 
season with Donna Rohr getting 
the assist. Broen then got the 
assist on a goal by Rohr for a 2-0 
lead. Lake Howell pulled wlthlng 
2-1 with four minutes left In the 
half when Dawn Towle scored on 
Nicole Compton's assist.

The Lady Rams got an Insur

ance goal early In the second 
half when Brooke Taylor scored 
on an assist by Lesll liobek.

The Lady Rams then turned to
the “ Ditch Diggers." the name 
coach Bill Elssele has given his 
defense, to shut Lake Howell 
down the rest of the way. The 
"Ditch Diggers" Include Amy 
Alexander, Vicky Warner. Jolie 
Hoffman. Michelle Padilla, Lisa 
Fraher and goalkeeper Tammy 
Scott.
PATS POUND 54 SHOTS

Lake Brantley pounded 54 
shots on goal Friday night and 
m anaged to squeeze three

through the alr-tlght Oviedo de
fense as the Lady Pattlols 
cllnced the SAC title with a 3-1 
victory over the Lady Lions at
Oviedo High.

Lake Brantley, ranked third In 
the state, concluded the regular 
season with a sparkling 22-1-2 
overall record and 7-0-2 In the 
SAC. Oviedo finished the regular 
season at 4-11-4 overall and 
0-7-3 In the conference.

"Oviedo played as many as 11 
peop le  on d e fen se ,”  Lake 
Brantley coach Wolfgang Halblg 
said. "W e had a real hard time

scoring but kept after them and 
finally broke through."

Brantley took a 1-0 lead In the 
first half when Michelle Schroth 
scored on an assist from Julie 
DclKusso but Oviedo tied It 12 
minutes before halftime on 
Cathy Bergman's 14th goal of 
the season.

The Lady Patriots broke the tic 
on DelRusso's 28th goal of the 
season off an assist by Cara 
Marlen. Marten later added an 
Insurance goal, her 19th of the 
year, on an assist from Reenle 
Dcaver.

Tribe
Frosh
Go 12-0

Seminole H igh's freshman 
basketball wrapped up a perfect 
'season Friday night by pulling 
away from Lake Brantley in the 
final two minutes for a 75-68 
victory at Lake Brantley High 
School. The 'Notes finished 12-0.

Bernard Eady tossed In a 
career-high 19 points to pace 
coach Bill Zeiss' Seminoles. 
Robert Moore also totaled 19 
points. "Cool Bobby" Cofleld 
added 11 points while Brandon 
Cash and Jessie Nightengale had 
10 points each.

Joe Kushner led the Pats with 
17 points while Tony Cun
ningham tossed In 16 and Clint 
J o h n so n  had 11. J e r re y  
Thurston chipped In eight before 
fouling out.

S EM IN O LE (71) -  Cash 10. Frltton 3. 
Moor* If, Nightengale 10, Cotleld 11, Eedy If. 
Wright 4, Bobb0, Total*: 13 1437 71.

LA K E  B R A N TL E Y  (**) -  Simmon* 3, 
Kushnor 17, Johnson 11, Gabrovic 2, Harper 
4. Cunningham 1*. Byerts 4, Thurifon I, 
Total*: 2*122741.

Halftlma —  Samlnol* 2*. Lake Brantlay 3*. 
Foul* —  Samlnol* 33. taka Brantlay 23. 
Fouled oul -  Cotlald. ByarH, Thur*ton. 
Technical — none.

In Junior varsity action Friday. 
Lake  B ran tley  ou tgunned 
Seminole. 60-54.

Danny Hartley had 14 points 
and eight rebounds for the 3-12 
Tribe. Brantley improved to 
2-10.

S EM IN O LE J V  (14) -  Hardy f. Hendrick* 
4. Allen 5, Burk* 4. Brinson ID, Hagan 1, 
Robert*4. Hartley 14. Total*: 31 13-17 54.

LA K E  B R A N T L E Y  JV  ( U )  -  Whit* II, 
Hlnshaw 3, William* II, Bucchui 12, Clark 14, 
Barnard0. DantilerO. Total*: 2020-3440.

Halftlma —  Laka Brantlay 24, Samlnola 23. 
Foul* —  Seminole 21, Lake Brantley If. 
Fouled oul —  Roberts, Hendrick*, Bucchui. 
Technical —  Lake Brantley (kicking ball).

TOP 100 COLLEGE FOOTBALL PROSPECTS
Cal lag# Football Racruttlng 
Unltad P m *  Intarnational

Tha Top 100 college football prospect* In Ihe United Slat**, 
arranged by poiltlon, a* salaried tor United Pr*»* International by 
Ihe National High School Football Racrulllng Sarvlca In Houston. 
(Lifting  hometown, height, weight, 40-yard dash timing and collaga 
poulbllltle*)

Quarterback* 0 1 }
Mlckoy Joseph, Marrero, La., 3-10, 17S, 4.S (Oklahoma. Nolra 

Dam*, LSU).
Darnell Dickerson, Detroit, 4-4, IfO, 4.4 (Georgia, Nebraska, 

Pittsburgh, Michigan).
Craig Erickson, W ait Palm Baach, Fla., 4-2, IfO, 4.f (Miami, 

Florida, Florida Slate, Pittsburgh).
E rie  Bu*h,Quincy, I II .,4-3, i l l , 4.4(Illinois. Michigan, lowal. 
Deem* May. Laxington. N.C., 4-5. 2IS. 4.1 (Georgia, Michigan. 

U C L A , North Carolina).
Jason Palumbl*. Laka Oswego. Ora., 4-3. 200. 4.f (oral commit

ment to Stanford).
Kenny Ford, Port Arthur, Texas, 40, 171. 4.S (Notre Damt, 

Olahoma, Nebraska, Oklahoma Slata, Taxes A 4M ).
M att Vogler, Tallahassee, Fla., 4-4, 1ft, 4.1 (oral commitment lo 

Auburn)
M att Blundln. Folsom. Pa.. 4 4. I l l ,  4.1 (Pittsburgh. Pann State, 

Notre Dame).
Kant Graham, Wheaton, III., 4S. 230, 4.7 (Illinois. Michigan, Iowa, 

Boston Collage).
Andy Kelly. Chattanooga, Tann., 4-3, IfJ, 4.7 (oral commitment to 

Tennessee I.
Ricky Vestal. Houston, 4 4, 20J, 4.7 (Baylor, Mississippi Stale, 

Stanford, Iowa).

Halfbacks ( I D
Tom m y Bookar, Vista. Calif., 4-1, tf l. 4 5 (USC, Nebm ka. 

Oklahoma, Auburn).
Leroy Thompson, Knoxville, Tann., 5-11, 200, 4.4 (Tennessee, 

Georgia. Arkansas, U C LA ).
Darren Lewis, Dallas, 5-10, If5 .4.5 (Texas AAM , Baylor).
Carlos Snow, Cincinnati, Ohio, 51. IfO, 4.4 (Ohio Stala. Michigan, 

Nebraska, Alabama, Georgia).
Laotls Flowers, Omaha, Nab., 44), IfO, 4.5 (Oklahoma. Texas AAM, 

Arkansas State, Nabratka).
M ika Gaddis, McAlister, Okie., 4-3, IfS, 4.5 (Oklahoma. Oklahoma 

State, Arkansas).
Chris Parkar, Jacksonville, Fla.. 5 1 ,1ft, 4.5 (Florida Stala).
Barry  Foster, Duncanville. Texas. 511, 205, 4.5 (Arkansas. 

Oklahoma, Arliona Slat*. USC I.
Leroy Smith, Atco, N .J ., 51. 200, 4.4 (Arliona Slot*. Maryland, 

Penn State, Iowa).
Scott Lockwo»1, Boulder, Colo., 40, lfJ, 4.4 (USC. Georgia, Notre 

Dome, Arliona State, Colorado).
Ricky Watters, Harrisburg. Pa.. 4 2, 1?5, 4.5 (Notre Dam*. Pann 

Stala).

Fullbacks (7)
Randy Simmons. McKinney, Texas, 52,315.4.5 (Oklahoma, Texas. 

Baylor. Arkansas, Texas A A M ).
Anthony Ray, Wharton, Texas, 52,215,4.4 (Baylor, U CLA , Arliona 

Stata, USC. Texas AA M . Iowa).
Georga Hemingway, Colton, Calif.. 52. 231. 4.4 (Nebraska. 

Colorado. Georgia).
Paul Moore, Miami, 52.230, 4.5 (M iam i. Florida Slate).
Tony Brooks. Tulsa. Okla., 51, 315. 4.5 (Notre Dame, Oklahoma. 

U C L A . Georgia).
Samuel Gath, Hendersonville, N.C., 50, 220. 4.4 (Penn State, 

Georgia. North Carolina).
Em m lft Smith, Pensacola, F la .,5 f , If* .4.4 (Auburn. F lorid .). 

Wide receiver* ( f )
Antnony Morgan, Cleveland. 4 1, IM . 4.4 (Tennessee. Nebraska. 

Michigan. Ohio State I.
Johnny Walker. San Antonio. 4 0. 175. 4 5 (Taxes Texas AAM, LSU. 

A rlio n a  Stata).
Trip p  Walborne, Greensboro. N.C., 51, 144, 4.5 (U C LA , Alabama, 

Georgia, Georgia Tech, North Carolina Stata).
Keith Cash. San Antonio, 55. 200. 4.4 (Texas. Texas AAM . Arliona 

State, Purdue).
Patrick Row*. San Diego, Calif., 4 1, 140, 4.4 (USC. Arliona Stele, 

Iow a).

Nat* Turner. Chicago. 4 2.205.4.5 (Miami. Illinois).
Rob Turner. IndlanapolK. 4 0.115, 4.5 ( Undetermined).
Stefan Weir, Melbourne Fla., 53,175,4.5 (Auburn.Mlaml).
Daxtar Austin, Sarasota, Fla., 5-10, It ] , 4.4 (oral commitment t» 

Florida).

Tight ends (3)
Jeff Ellis, Loulsvlle, K y„ 4 4, 224, 4 4 (UCLA . Alabama, Kentucky, 

Notre Dame).
Coray Bookar. Old Tappan, N .J., 4 4. 120. 4.4 (Stanford. UCLA, 

Notre Dame).
Von Reeves. Knoxville. Tann., 4 4, 230. 4.7 (oral commitment lo 

Tennessee).

Canters(1)
Brad Collins. Washington, D C.. 4 4 . 244. 4 * (Virginia, Alabama, 

Pann Slat*. Stanford).
Dewayn* Spann. LaMarqua, Taxes. 4-4. 270, 5.1 (Arkansas. Iowa. 

Oklahoma. Texas. Taxes A A M ).

Otlenslve guards (4)
Cla«da Janas, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 54. 210, 5.1 (Miami, 

Michigan State, Florida Stata).
Brad Culpepper, Tallahassee. Fla., 53.150, 4.4 (Alabama, Florida, 

Auburn).
Dean Dlngmen, East Troy, Wise., 51. 270. 4.1 (Wisconsin, Iowa, 

Nebraska).
Greg Lckln, Houston. 44. 240, 5.1 (oral commitment lo Taxes 

A A M ).
Mike Morris, Miami Baach, Fla., 53.174,5.1 (Miami, Michigan). 
Lamonta Tallis. Atlanta, 4 3, 275. 5.1 (Georgia. Alabama, UCLA, 

Notre Dame).

Henslve tackles (14)
Greg Skrepenak. Wilkes Barra. Pa.. 4 f . 331. 5.2 (Penn State. 

Michigan, Nolra D am t).
Scott Ball, Brandon, Fla., 54, 240, 5.1 (Florida, Florida Stata. 

M iam i).
Norman Bellntlne. Hailawood. Mo . 4 4.242,5 0 (Undetermined). 
James Rae, Anaheim. C alif. 4 5. 255. 5.1 (USC. UCLA. Arliona 

Stata. Colorado).
Paul Slavar, Downlngton. Pa . 4 4. 240, 4.f (Penn Slate, Maryland. 

Ohio State).
Kelvin Hankins, Camden. N .J.,4  4.270.5 0 (Pittsburgh. Clemson). 
Scott Adoll. Ashvlll*. N.C.. 4 4. 240. 5.1 (Georgia, North Caroline 

Stata. South Carolina, North Carolina).
Joey Allen, Chicago. 55, 270. 5.3 (Nolra Oam t, Michigan, Duka, 

Illinois, Iowa).
Brian Boerboom. Colorado Springs. Colo.. 57. 245. 3.0 (Nebraska. 

Notre Dame. Arliona State. Colorado)
Brian Kelly, Torrence. C all!, 55, 240. 5.1 (USC UCLA. Arliona 

Stale, Stanford. Colorado, Washington).
John Ray. Charleston, W.Va., 4 f , 315- 5 1 (Alabama, West 

Virginia, Pittsburgh).
Scott Spaulding. E l Toro, Calif., 55. 240. S.t (USC, UCLA. Stanford. 

Arliona State, Nebraska).
Brian Brauninger, Arlington. Texas. 4 4. 215. 5 0 (or4l commitment 

to Oklahoma).
Matt McCall, Lutkln. Taxes. 4 4 .303.5.3 (Texas. Georgia. Baylor).

Defensive ends (7)
John Johnson, LaGrange, G a„ 54, 315, 4 4 (Alabama. Georgia, 

Auburn, Clemson).
Frank Jacobs, New Castle, K y „  4-5, 234. 4.7 (Kentucky, UCLA, 

Boston College, Notre Dame).
Allred Williams, Houston, 4 4, 230, 4.4 (Oklahoma, Oklahoma Slata, 

Georgia, Colorado, Illinois).
Carlas Merino, Detroll. 4-4, 23J. 4.7 (Michigan, Georgia, USC, Ohio 

State).
Kandrlck Elly, Roxboro, N.C., 4-3,340.4.7 (Undetermined).
Kraig Hackbarth. Fond du Lac, Wise.,4-4,125.4.7 (Wisconsin). 
Stave Webb. Holt. Ala.. 4 4. 235 . 4 1 (U C LA . Notra Damt. 

Alabam a).

Oafansiva tackles ( f )
M ark Spindlar, ■ Scranton, Pa.. 53, 370. 4.f (Penn State. Notre 

Dame, U C LA ).
Stacy Dillard. Clarksville, Texas, 57, 245. 4.4 (Oklahoma, Taxes. 

Baylor. TC U ).
David Rockar, Atlanta, 54. 255, 4.4 (Auburn. Notra Dame, 

Tennessee, Alabama).
Rob Fhenlx, Rosemount, Minn, 4 4. 270, 4.4 (TC U . Notre Dame, 

Michigan, Iowa).
Mike Brendan, Perry, Fla., 53, } u ,  4 f (Florida, Florida Stala).
Virgil Cola, Conyers. Ge., 4-7, 252. 5-0 (oral commitment to 

Georgia).
Pater Rausch, Capo Coral, Fla., 51m 245, 4.f (Nolra Oamt, 

Georgia, UCLA, Alabama).
Ryan Shea, Sacramento, Calif., 4-5. 235, 4.1 (Stanford, UCLA, 

California. Noire Dam a).
Jaff Hull. Deer Park, Texas, 4 5. 271, 4.f (oral commitment lo 

Texas A A M ).

Nose tackles 0 )
Georg* Williams. Wltlsboro. N .J., 53. 240. 50 (Notra Dame. 

Tennessee. Penn State).
Toren Robinson. McComb. Miss.. 52. 250. 4.f (Alabama. LSU. 

Mississippi Stata. U C L A ).
Slave Scoggins, Apopka, F la .,4-2,355,5.4 (Florida).

Outside linebackers (5)
Chris Drossos. Carmel, Ind ,52.214.4 4 (Undetermined).
Andre Jones. Hyattsvllle, M d„ 54, 233. 4.7 (Penn Stale, Notre 

Dam*. Maryland).
Slav* Ramer, Monro* County, Ala., 4-3, 220. 4.4 (oral commitment 

to Alabam a).
Junior Saau, Oceanside, Calif., 54,3)0.4 4 (USC, Arliona Slate). 
Sean Howard. Crespl. Calif., 55. 225. 4.7 (U C LA . Oklahoma, 

Washington. USC).

Middle linebackers (3)
John Derby. Oeonomowoc. Wise., 4-4,220. 4 4 (Wisconsin. Michigan 

Slate, Nebraska).
M ark D'Onofrlo. North Bergen, N .J., 4-2 , 240. 4 4 (Penn State, 

Notre Dame).
Chris Zorich, Chicago, 4-t, 230, <4.7 (Illinois. Notre Dam*. Michigan, 

M iam i).
Dave Dlebolt, May (laid. Ohio. 4-4,235.4.4 (Ohio Stale. U C L A ).
Keith Traylor. Malvern. Ark., 4-4.220,4.7 (Oklahoma. Arkansas).

Cornerbacks (3)
Jerem y Lincoln. Toledo. Ohio. 4 0. 144. 4.4 (Miami. Michigan Slate, 

Ohio State).
Randal H ill,M ia m i,5-11,170,4.4 (Florida Slate, M iam i).
Todd Lyght. Flint. Mich., 4 2. 177, 4 5 (Michigan. Michigan State. 

Notre Dame, Arliona Statal.

Satatias (4)
Matt Oarby, Virginia B«ach. Va . 4-2. IfO, 4.5 (Georgia, Tennessee, 

U CLA , North Carolina).
Louis Riddick, Perkasle, Pa.. 4-3, 210, 4.5 (Penn Stale, Pittsburgh, 

Notre Dame, U C L A ).
Kelvin Fisher Ambridge. Pa., 51, 145. 4 5 (Pittsburgh. Arliona 

Stata, Ohio Slate, Clemson, Tennessee).
Eugene Burkhalter, Long Beach. Calif., 4 1. 140, 4 4 (U n

determined).

G i r l f r i e n d  W a it s  
F o r  G o o d e n  P la n e  
W it h  L o a d e d  G u n

NEW YORK (UPI) -  New York Mels 
pitcher Dwight Gooden docs not know why 
his former fiancee waited for his plane at 
LaGuardla Airport with a loaded gun In her 
purse, a team spokesman said.

Carlene Pearson. 21, was arrested by Port 
Authority police Friday morning at the Delta 
Air Lines terminal when a routine X-ray at a 
security checkpoint revealed the pistol In 
her handbag, said agency spokesman 
Armando Arrastia.

Pearson was waiting for Gooden, who was 
flying In from his home In Tampa, said Mcts 
spokesman Jay Horwllz. The cuuple. who 
broke up after the Meta’ 1986 World Series 
victory, recently reconciled by telephone, he 
said.

"Dwight told me he had no Idea why she 
had the gun. where she had gotten It or 
what she was doing with' it," Horwltz said. 
"He was as suprlscd as anyone."

Gooden landed at LaGuardia shortly after 
she was arrested, he said.

Pearson was taken to a police building at 
the airport after being arrested, he said. A 
check on the gun. a ,38-calIber derringer, 
showed it was reported stolen In Tampa In 
1982, he said.

Pearson was arraigned Friday night In 
Queens Criminal Court on charges of 
possession of stolen property and criminal 
possession of a gun, said a spokesman for 
the district attorney’s office.

She was released on ball and ordered to 
appear In court Feb. 20. the spokesman 
said.

Gooden. 22. the 1985 National League Cy 
Young Award winner, and Pearson canceled 
their wedding plans last November after he 
admitted he had an 8-month-old son by 
another woman.

Pearson, who said she lived with Gooden 
for three years, said she walked out on him 
while he was celebrating the Mels' 1986 
World Series victory.

But Horwltz said the couple "reconciled 
over the last few days and she was going to 
help him buy furniture for an apartment."

Last week, a Tampa Judge placed Gooden 
on three years' probation and ordered him 
to perform 160 hours of community service 
on his no contest plea to charges stemming 
from a brawl with policemen.
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Hurls High Marks At '87

Baseball Greats 
To Play Mayfair 
For Fund-Raiser

W ith the advent o f nice 
weather, the old course Is really 
getting busy these days. A tee 
time reservation Is definitely 
r e c o m m e n d e d ,  e v e n  on 
weekdays. Call 322-2531.

The next order of business at 
the club Is on Feb. 20, when 
Mayfair will host the Baseball 
Homecoming GolfToumament.

The Baseball Homecoming 
Golf Tournament will be held on 
Friday, Feb. 20. Confirmed 
participants at this time include 
Hail of Famers Robin Roberts, 
W a r r e n  S p a h n . H a rm o n  
Killebrew, Brooks Robinson as 
well as Clem Lablne, Carl 
Ersklne, Danny Ozark. Bob 
Allison. John McNamara and 
Dale Long.

Each golf flvesome will Include 
a baseball old-timer. In addition 
to golf, a light breakfast, lunch, 
cocktails, buffet dinner and en
tertainment will be supplied. 
There will also be a memorabilia 
auction.

You will have all day to "hob 
nob" with the old-time greats. 
You can enjoy this day’s events 
for $ 185 per person.

Corporate sponsorships are 
also available In these areas:

•  Tee and green markers at 
$100 each

•  The corporate naming of the 
t o u r n a m e n t :  T h e
{ ----------------------- 1 B a seb a ll
Homecoming Golf Tournament 
- $ 1,000

•  Advertising In the program: 
for $500, you will receive two 
places In the gold tournament 
and an ad In the program.

•  Cart sponsorship — $600
•  Contributions to a player’s 

expenses — minimum of $50
All proceeds from this event 

will be donated to the Major 
League Baseball Players Alumni 
Association. Baseball Legends 
For Kids and the Lake Mary 
High School Athletic Booster 
Club which is raising money for 
lights for its baseball stadium.

A n n e S trau ss . B a seb a ll 
Homecoming Golf Tournament 
spokesperson, said to make this 
project work properly, we need 
help from volunteers and cor
porations willing to invest in this 
county-wide promotion.

For more information, contact 
Strauss at 260-2510.

a a tt
Now that the course activities 

are getting back to normal, 
here’s a reminder about the 
w eek ly  s c ra m b le s . E very  
Thursday at 3 p.m. there Is a 
9-hole scramble and every 
Sunday the course has an 18- 
hole scramble that tees up at 2 « 
p.m.

Everyone is invited and it’s a 
lot of fun. Get to the club a little 
early and sign up In the Pro 
Shop. Partners are decided by 
blind draw so everyone gels Into 
the act.

a a a
Here’s an Interesting Incident 

from the LPGA: Jame Geddes. a 
touring pro, received a pocketful 
of help from a member of the 
gallery when she won the Boston 
Five Classic last year.

In the final round. Geddes’ tee 
shot on the par-3 sixth hole 
sailed off target and flew into the 
pocket of a male spectator. He 
was unhurt because the landing 
was cushioned by a pack of 
cigarettes. Geddes also emerged 
unscathed. She scored a bogey 
on the hole. Since her savior was 
standing near a water hazard so 
he might have rescued her from 
a worse fate. Geddes won by the 
tournament by one stroke.

The final results and money 
won of the Mayfair Open, which 
turned out to be a one day 
tournament last Friday, are as 
follows:

65 — Pate $1800; 67 — Perry. 
Thompson $1200 each: 63 — 
B esa n cen ey  $950 : 69  — 
Sullivan. Turner $800 each.

70 — Govern. Hall, Kalinka, 
Kruczek, Moses, Roush. Smith. 
W o o d  $456  eac h :  7 1 — 
DeForest. Grygicl. Horn. Krapfel. 
Lee. Mogg. Panaslk. Rabold. 
Schlene. Terry. Thompson. 
Weaver $216 each.

72 — Bettes. Cichra. Gaugert, 
Graham. Horstman. Mattlace. 
Meade, Mize, Murfltt. O’Neil. 
Smith $143 each.

73 — Chadwick, Chancey. 
Cookson, Coston. Gratton. 
Jackson. Johnson. Kestner, 
McKelver. Meuthing. Miller, 
O’Connor. Porte*. Roberts $81 
each.

a a a
No Tuesday Dogfight nor 

Thursday Scramble was held 
this week.

If preseason potential Is any 
Indication o f what is follow In 
the season, the Seminole Com
munity College baseball team is 
in for a banner season.

Last year, the Raiders were 
one run away from winning the 
Mid-Florida Conference. As it 
turned out Seminole finished 
second In the conference and 
sang the familiar refrain, "Walt 
until next year."

Well next year Is here and 
coach Jack Pantelias' club is 
anxious to go one step further 
than last season. "The kids have 
really been working their tails 
ofT," Pantelias said Thursday. 
‘Tm  excited about this team. 
They have a lot o f potential, but 
they have to turn that potential 
into something.”

SCC. 30-19 a year ago. opened 
the seas- n Friday night In Miami 
against Miami Dade New World 
Center. The two clubs will play 
again Saturday afternoon. The 
Raiders home opener will be 
Tuesday against Florida College 
at 3 p.m.

“ W e ’ ve p layed  a couple 
practice games and have looked 
pretty good," Pantelias said. 
’T m  anxious to see how the kids 
will react In a real game."

Pantelias. who Is beginning his 
14ih year o f coaching at SCC. 
said that this team has a 
tremendous attitude. "These 
kids have realty got their heads 
on straight." Pantelias said. 
" T h e y  a re  e x tr e m e ly  en 
thusiastic and all like each other. 
Their work ethics are all very 
good."
starters, leaving many shoes to 
fill. "This will be a fairly young 
team, but I wouldn't say that 
they are inexperienced.'* Pan
telias said. "These guys have all 
played the game and it is their 
turn to play."

The only returning starters are 
Joe Sims and Kevin Hill. Sims 
had a great year last season as 
the sophomore hit .391. Left- 
fie ld er Danny M oore, who 
missed half of least season with 
Injuries, Is healthy and will be 
counted on for leadership. 
Longwood's Hill, who hit .341 
least season, will also be counted 
on for his bat. Hill played his 
prep ball at Lake Mary High.

"W e lost quite a few good 
baseball players." Pantelias said. 
"But I am confident that these 
guys can do the Job. In fact, they 
are more balanced that last 
year’s team.”

The Raiders' biggest loss was 
Jeff Morgan, who established

Baaeball
several SCC hitting records last 
year. Pantelias said he did not 
make grades and dropped out of 
school.

The Raiders will open with 
sophomore Chris Gage (Norwich, 
Ct.) at first base, sophomore Ted 
Papousek (Naperville. 111.) at sec
ond. Hill at third and sophomore 
Charles Brookes (Mount Dora) at 
shortstop.

The outfield will consist of 
sophomore Ed Zahn (Lisle, 111.), 
Moore and Sims. Freshman JefT 
Fortune (Sunrise) is the starting 
catcher.

SCC’s starting pitching rota
tion is made up of sophomore 
Steve Carter (Newcomb. N.Y.). 
sophom ore. Tony Ferrebee 
(Clinton, Oh.) freshman Brian 
McGinnis (Appleton, Wise.) and 
JefT Rood (DeLand). McGinnis 
w ill pitch Tuesday’s home 
opener.

"T h ey  all throw strikes." 
Pantelias said of his starting 
staff. "That's all 1 really ask for. 
They also can throw it pretty 
hard."

Newcomers Include Frank 
Torres, a second-team all-state 
outfielder last year for Oviedo.

NFL Wait? Just 224 
Days After Pro Bowl

B E R T  B E L L  
T R O P H Y :
BOOXIE or  THE
R U E B E N

along with Eustla’ Jeff Watson 
an d  M ou n t D o r a 's  D a ve  
W estga te  who p itched  for 
Central Florida's Big League 
All-Stars.

Pantelias. whose career record 
at SCC Is 392-245. said that his 
team has been pounding the ball 
in practice. "W e were a very 
good hitting team last season.”  
Pan telias  said. "S o  far In 
practice, we have been tearing 
the cover off of the ball."

Pantelias said that his club 
does have the mental edge. "W e 
didn't have a kid last semester 
with a grade point average that 
was less than 2.5," Pantelias 
said. " I  figure that if a kid can’t 
handle It in the classroom, he 
sure as heck can’t handle it on 
the field."

Practice for the Raiders has 
not been easy and Pantelias said 
he takes the credit for that. " I f  
they don’t want to work, I don’t 
want them on my team," Pan
telias said. "Any ball player can 
still Improve. We are a team that 
will have to hustle In order to 
win."

One disadvantage that SCC 
has Is its lack of scholarships. 
SCC receives only 18 tuition 
scholarships. Pantelias said that 
proper attitudes can overcome 
the lack of scholarships. "W e

VITAL STATISTICS: 
5*ir, 201 POUNDS 
23 VEABS OLD 
3RD ROUND DRAFTEE 
1.353 YARDS R u S H i n O  
4.7-YARD AVERAGE 
1.449 TOTAL YAQDS

CHICAGO (UPI) -  After Sun
day, It will be only 224 days 
until the NFL returns to the" 
airwaves.

But one of the major questions 
is whether Sunday's telecast by 
ABC of the annual NFC-AFC Pro 
Bowl game will be the last pro 
football telecast by the network 
for some time.

ABC Sports President Dennis 
Sw anson has Insisted  the 
network "Is going to listen and 
evaluate" whether It will be a 
part of the NFL’s new television 
package. The networks and the 
NFL begin negotiations soon on 
new contracts. In the expiring 
agreements. ABC. CBS and NBC 
paid the NFL a total of $2.1 
billion over five years for rights 
to televise its games.

ABC’s coverage of the Pro 
Bowl could wind up being the 
end of a 17-year marriage be
tween the network and the NFL. 
ABC already has ordered up 10 
made-for-televlslon movie scripts 
to replace Monday Night Foot
ball should the network consider 
the NFL's asking price too high.

Al Michaels and Frank Gifford, 
the Monday Night announcers, 
will be Joined by Lynn Swann for 
the Pro Bowl broadcast, which 
begins at 4 p.m. EST live from 
Honolulu.

ABC's Pro Bowl spot was 
arranged In the latest contract 
package that rotated the all-star 
game and the lucrative Super 
Bowl among the networks over 
the five-year period. The Pro 
Bowl, how ever, has much 
smaller ratings than the Super 
Bowl as a football-weary au
dience usually finds the game 
antl-cllmatlc.

What has to lure ABC back 
Into the booth for another year Is 
some potential blockbuster 
Monday Night telecasts. The 
NFL's schedule won't be out

until April, but some lucrative 
possibilities exist for ABC.

There Is the matchup between 
the Super Bowl champion New 
York Giants and last year’s 
champion Chicago Bears at 
Soldier Field. The Giants also 
play the New York Jets and 
division rivals Washington and 
Dallas.

Chicago, which racked up two 
of the top-three highest rated 
Monday Night telecasts In the 
past (wo years, also has a road 
date against Buddy Ryan and 
the Philadelphia Eagles and u 
matchup against Denver and the 
Raiders as possible Monday 
Night fodder.

Other potential sweeteners 
could Include a rematch of the 
AFC championship overtime 
thriller between Cleveland and 
Denver at Cleveland Stadium: a 
Jets-Cowboys gam e at the 
Mcadowlands or the traditional 
rivalries between the Rams and 
49ers. Patriots and Dolphins: 
Bears and Packers; Cowboys and 
Redskins: and a Raiders-Broncos 
game.

The NFL regular season begins 
Sept. 13. The first Monday night 
game Is slated for Sept. 14. If 
ABC doesn’ t plan to participate. 
HBO. Turner Broadcasting. Fox 
Broadcasting and others are 
waiting in the wings.

Only time will tell if Sunday's 
game from Honolulu is the end

of the line for ABC and the NFL.

The wffkmd far* (all llm tt E S T)
Saturday
Colltga baikttball
Saturday game ol the week on CBS (15 

p.m .). Doubleheader. First game: Iowa at 
M ic h ig a n  fo llo w e d  by S y ra c u s e  a l 
Georgetown

NBC Saturday game ol the week ( I -5 p m .) 
Doubleheader: Oklahoma al North Carolina 
Stale followed by Kansas at Louisville.

Virginia at Clemson (J 6p.m. ESPN).
DePaul at LaSalle (8 pm  W GN).
Pro basketball
CBA all star game <8:30 It p.m. ESP N ). 

Live from LaCrosse. WIs.
N H L hockey
New York Rangers al Philadelphia Flyers 

(noon, W OR).
Colt
PGA goll (54 p.m. CBS) Third round 

action of the A T & T  Pebble Beach National 
Pro Am

LP G A  lour 113 p m. ESPN) Live coverage 
ot third round ol Maida Classic from Boca 
Raton, Fla.

Bowling
PBA tour (3 4:30 p m ABC). Live coverage 

ot llnals ot 5115.000 Greater Los Angeles 
Open

General
ABC Wide World ot Sports (4:30 4 p m ) 

World Cup gymnastics championships from 
Bejlng, China; same day coverage ot World

Alpine Ski Champ/onshlps from Swltierland 
and same day coverage ol Amercla’s Cup 
yachting finals.

Am erica's Cup (11-11:30 p.m. ESP N ). 
Update on A m e rica 's  Cup, live from 
Australia.

34 Hours ol Daytona (3:15 4:30 p.m. 
W TB S ).

Sunday
College basketball
N BC Sunday game (1-3 . p m .). North 

Carolina State al Noire Dame.
A B C  gam * ol the week (2-4 p .m .). 

Nevada Las Vegas at Auburn.
N B A  basketball
Houston at Atlanta (l-3:30p.m. CBS).
Golf
P G A  goll (3:30 4 p.m. CBS). Final round 

coverage of the A T & T  Pebble Beach National 
Pro Am . live from California.

L P G A  golt (1-3 p.m. ESPN ). Final round 
coverage ot M aida Classic Irom Boca Raton, 
Fla.

M ISL soccer
W lchliaat St. Louis <3 5pm . ESPN).
N H L  hockey
Game to be announced (7:30 10:30 p.m. 

E S P N ).
General
America's Cup III p m .-3 a n r ESPN ). 

Live coverage Irom Australia.
ABC Wide World ot Sports (4 7 p m .). 

A FC  N FC  Pro Bowl, live Irom Honolulu; 
World Alpine Skiing Championships and 
Am erlca’sCup yachting report.

74 Hours ol Daytona (3:05 4 p m  W TBS).

Wadkins' Iron Work Sporks Surge
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. (UPI) -  Lanny 

Wadkins used his set of Irons and a surge of 
momentum to move into the second-round 
lead of the Pebble Beach National Pro-Am 
golf tournament.

Wadkins blrdled his last two holes Friday, 
firing a round of three-under 69 to take a 
one-shot lead over playing partner Payne 
Stewart after the second day of the annual 
event played on three Monterey Peninsula 
golf courses.

"I was playing with Payne and we both 
m ade som e b ird ies  and got som e 
momentum going." said Wadkins. whose 
two-day total stood at seven-under-par 137. 
"It helps when the people you play with are 
playing well."

The leaders also may have benefited from 
a late tee-off time Friday that helped them 
miss heavy, early-morning rains. Britain’s 
Sandy Lyle and Japan's Isao Aokl, who 
were tied with Danny Edwards two strokes 
behind Wadkins at 139. played their first 
nine holes in the driving rainstorm. Lyle 
fired a round of 71 and Aokl carded a 
two-under-par 70.

Wadkins said the weather had very little 
effect on his round Friday.

"It (the rain) had Just about quit when we 
teed off." he said. "The weather wasn’t a 
factor as far as we were concerned except 
the course was awfully wet. The course 
played like a swamp."

Wadkins credited his performance in both 
rounds to steady play and good control of 
his irons.

"Both days. I’ve played very solid golf." 
he said. ’ ’I’ve hit some good iroil shots, but I 
really haven't sunk any long putts. I made 
two birdies yesterday that came after iron 
shots put the ball within six Inches of the 
hole."

During Friday’s round. Wadkins missed

G olf
birdie putts of lour ieet. six feet and 10 feet, 
and two from eight feet.

"They go in and it’s a different game," he 
said.

For much of the afternoon. Lanny’s 
brother. Bobby, was also on the leader 
board In the many years both have been on 
the Tour. Lanny Wadkins said, it was the 
first time both had been among the leaders 
in a major tournament.

The two leaders will play their final two 
rounds on the Pebble Beach course, where 
Lanny Wadkins had won the 1977 PGA 
championship in a sudden-death playoff 
against Gene Littler and was a stroke away 
from the lead o f the 1982 U.S. Open on the 
final day.

“ I like Pebble," Lanny Wadkins said. ’ ’I've 
won on the golf course. The best thing about 
playing there the last two days is it’s the 
driest of the three courses."

Stewart, who said his favorite course Is 
Spyglass Hill, nevertheless found playing 
the I Inal two rounds on Pebble Beach 
agreeable.

" I f  you get off to a good start at Pebble, 
you can really pul up some low scores." said 
Stewart, who turned 30 Friday. "But if you 
hit a few bad shots at the wrong time, you 
can also pul up some big numbers. Unless 
we are rained out, seven under par won’t 
win this tournament."

Bobby Wadkins was three strokes back at 
140. along with Bobby Cole and Fred 
Couples.

Morse Putts Into Lead
BOCA RATON (UPI) — An unusually 

strong putting game carried Cathy Morse to 
a three-hole birdie streak and the lead 
midway through the first stop on the LPGA 
Tour.

A 35-foot putt on the 16th hole hlghlghtcd 
Morse’s 6-under-par 66 Friday In the second 
round of the $200,000 Mazda Classic. Her 
only victory In nine years on the tour was In 
1982, and she blames her lack of success on 
putting.

"Usually from 35 feet. I'm ecstatic if I get 
near the hole and. this time. I knocked it 
In." she said.

The putt sparked a streak of three straight 
birdies to finish the round and give her a 
two-shot lead.

On the par-5 17th, she knocked an 8-tron 
to three feet and. on the final hole, she used 
the same club to lay the ball six feet from 
the pin. making both putts. Her 66 tied the 
course record set last year by Patty 
Sheehan.

"My driving didn't get me In any trouble 
add I hit my irons probably close to the best 
I’ve ever hit them." Morse said. "My putting 
fell really good, although I missed some 
putts."

Morse. 3 1. believes if she could putt 
better, she would have won more tourna
ments.

"There is no question thai putting held 
me back. My basics were not very good 
when I came out on the tour.”  she said. 
"You think you're having a good round, and 
then you three-putt ihret* greens and it’s not 
very good."

Jan Stephenson, with a 71 Friday, and 
Sally Little, with a 72. were in a group tied 
at 143.

P u t e l l u Hill
don’t get as many (scholarships) 
as some of the other schools." 
Pantelias said. “ But If we can 
prepare ourselves mentally, we 
can still win. In order to win you 
don't always haVe to be good, 
you also need to be lucky."

Even though he Is in his 14th 
season at' the helm. Pantelias 
said that he still Is enjoying 
coaching. "It is still a thrill to 
coach.”  Pantelias said. "There Is 
nothing more satisfying than 
watching a kid develop and 
succeed on the field.

"Coaching Is a lot of work and 
it can be a burden at times, but 
it’s all worth It."

Pantelias said that ff his team 
gets a few breaks, it could go all 
the way. "1 think that we can 
make nationals," Pantelias said. 
"We Just need to have a few 
bounces go our way."

LB Taylor 
Is Tired 
Of Football

HONOLULU (UPI) — After 
playing In 23 games from pre- 
season through postseason, New 
Y o rk  G ia n ts  l in e b a c k e r  
Lawrence Taylor treats the Pro 
Bowl as a chance to have some 
fun.

"T o  me, It’s a vacation." 
Taylor said during a workout In 
the sun at Aloha Stadium. "The 
game's pretty much secondary 
to me. It's the best o f the NFC 
and the AFC meeting In one 
place for one week to have some 
good times.

"You ’re out to show what 
you've got against the best 
players In the game. But me? I’d 
like to come out here and have a 
good time and not have to play 
the game. I'm tired of football. 
W e’ve been playing for 27 
weeks. That’s enough."

Los A n g e le s  Raiders defensive 
end Howie Long and Giants 
linebacker Harry Carson differ 
with Taylor on one point.

” 1 think everybody wanls to 
play In this game." Long said of 
ihe classic, scheduled for Sun
day. "Why? Some guys don’t get 
Into the playoffs and this Is like 
their playoffs. That's the way It 
is forme this year."

* 'I had no r e s e rv a t io n s  
whatsoever about coming here," 
Carson said. ’T v e  got a whole 
offseason to rest. Th is  has 
always been an honor to come to 
this game. Heck. I even thought 
about this game at the Super 
Bowl— after we were up by two 
touchdowns."

The 84 players participating In 
the game were chosen by NFL 
coaches and other players in 
balloting before the regular 
season ended. Eight members of 
the Super B ow l-ch am p ion  
Giants were selected and six 
from the . runner-up Denver 
Broncos, but among the the 
missing will be Super Bowl MVP 
Phil Simms.

Instead of Simms. Tommy 
Kramer of Minnesota and Jay 
Sehrocder of Washington will 
share the quarterbacking chores, 
with Eric Dickerson o f Lus 
Angeles and Chicago’s Walter 
Payton the starting backfield.

New York's players in the 
game include four sturters: tight 
end Mark Bavaro. Taylor. Carson 
and punter Scan Landeta. Play
ing back-up roles will be of
fensive tackle Brad Benson, 
running back Joe Morris and 
defensive linem en Leonard 
Marshall and Jim Burt.
REVENGE FOR BRONCOS?

HONOLULU (UPI) -  The Den
ver Broncos who were selected 
to play In the Pro Bowl want 
Sunday's game to act as a salve 
to their Super Bowl wounds.

Denver defensive lineman 
Kulon Jones hopes the Pro Bowl 
will wash away part of the 
Broncos’ 39-20 loss to the New 
York Giants in Super Bowl XXL

"It ’s still fresh in my mind." 
Jones said of Sunday's 39-20 
loss to the Giants. "But maybe 
this game Is a blessing In 
disguise. You always remember 
your last game of the season ami 
If you play well in It you finish 
up wllh a positive feeling."

Jones added that although the 
Pro Bowl lacks the Intensity of 
the playoffs, "it's  pretty compet
itive."

The 84 players participating In 
tile Pro Bowl were chosen by 
iheir peers in balloting before 
the regular NFL season ended.

"Everybody wants to play In 
this game." Howie Long of the 
Los Angeles Raiders said earlier 
this week.
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Coghlan Wins Redord 7th Wanamaker Mile
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Eamonn 

Coghlan. who suffered through his 
worst season ever last year, re
discovered the thrill o f victory Friday 
night when he won a record seventh 
Wanamaker Mile at the Mtllrose 
Games.

Coghlan. winless during the Indoor 
circuit In 1986. ran a perfect race In 
defeating fellow Irishman Marcus 
O'Sullivan at Madison Square Garden 
before a sellout crowd of 18.122.

After O'Sullivan took the lead from 
Spain's Jose Abascal with a lap to go. 
Coghlan bolted past O'Sullivan with 
•half a lap remaining and cruised to 
victory.

"It reminded me of the world 
championship and what It means," 
Coghlan said, referring  to his 
thoughts as he raced toward the 
finish line. "I raised my clenched fist 
In sheer delight." t

Coghlan held fourth or fifth place 
for much of the race until he saw

O’Sullivan make his move. Once 
O'Sullivan took the lead. Coghlan 
went to the outside and used a burst 
of speed to pass him.

"Tactically. It was a perfect race." 
Coghlan said. "Marcus and Abascal 
got a little over-anxloifs. Once I made 
my move on Marcus, he wasn't going 
to come back on me."

The victory enabled Coghlan to 
pass Glenn Cunningham for most 
Wanmakcr Mile triumphs. Coghlan 
remembered a talk he had in 1984 
with Cunningham. He said Cun-' 
nlngham. who won six Wanamaker 
Miles In the 1930s. told him the value 
o f experience In a race.

"That’s what I focused on tonight. 
Experience Is exactly what won the 
race." said Coghlan, 34.

The triumph also showed Coghlan 
Is ready to regain his place as the 
world's premier indoor milcr. The 
Irishman had experienced a disas
trous 1986. Coghlan. who holds the 
world Indoor record for the mile at

Track/Field
3:49.78, tried dieting last year and It 
left him weak.

" I  went on the 'Eat To Win Diet’ 
and wound up losing." Coghlan said, 
"tt was the first season since I began 
20 years ago that I ran so poorly."

His problems continued through 
the outdoor season. On the advice of 
an Irish doctor. Coghlan rested for 
almost two months before he re
sumed training for the Indoor season.

While training in Dublin last 
month, Coghlan was attacked by a 
dog. He sustained a broken left hand 
and underwent surgery on his right 
calf, making him doubtful for the 
Indoor season.

"The first 12 hours, when I was 
being pushed around In a wheel 
chair, I felt my Indoor season was in 
jeopardy," Coghlan said. "When I got 
out of the hospital. I could hardly

walk, but 1 rode a stationary bicycle 
and. within three days* running. I 
knew I'd be all right."

Coghlan opened the Indoor season 
with a victory In the mile two weeks 
ago In Tennessee. The triumph at the 
Millrose Games could give Coghlan 
the confldncc he needs to reclaim the 
position he lost to O'Sullivan last 
year.

"My goal Is to get to where I was." 
said Coghlan. who plans to compete 
in at least two more races this season.

Steve Ovett, the 1980 Olympic 
champion In the 800 meters, finished 
last In the Wanamaker Mile. He was 
making his first indoor appearance 
since 1975.

In other events, Greg Foster de
feated Renaldo Nehemiah In the 
60-yard hurdles. Lee McRae edged 
Carl Lewis in the 60-yard dash. Gwen 
Torrence captured the women's 
60-yard dash. Lavonna Martin took 
the women’s 60-yard hurdles. Earl

Bell was victorious In the pole vault. 
Lynn Williams of Canada won the 
women's mile. Doug Nordquist edged 
American record holder Jimmy How
ard In the high Jump and Jose 
Luls-Gonzalcz of Spain upset Doug 
Padilla in the 3.000 meters.

Foster, who has spent his career 
trying to escape the shadow of 
Nehemiah. defeated his rival for the 
second time this season. Foster, the 
world's top-ranked hurdler last year, 
edged Nehemiah 6.98 seconds to 
7.02. After breezing through his trial 
heat. Foster won the final with a 
burst of speed after clearing the final 
hurdle.

"It's a good sign." said Foster, who 
has been chasing Nehemiah since 
1978. "There was a time when I 
would worry about the competition, 
but when I worry about beating the 
challengers. I Just beat myself. I’ve 
got no reaction to beating Renaldo. I 
only have a reaction to winning."

...Thomas
Continued from  IB

Bernard Mitchell then put 
down a short Jumper off the 
glass with 5:13 remaining to 
bring the Rams within six. Craig 
Radzak. who finished with a 
game-high 20 points, then 
scored the Greyhounds next six 
points as they upped their lead 
to 45-35 with 4:27 left.

Florence then gave Lyman Its 
biggest lead of the night. 47-35. 
with a baseline Jumper with 4:12 
remaining.

Cory Prom, though, put down 
a bucket on a nice Inside move, 
sparking a Lake Mary run. After 
Radzak dropped a pair of free 
throws Oscar Merthie. who led 
the Rams with 16 points, then 
scored six consecutive points to 
cut the lead to 49-43 with 2:46 
left.

Florence then nailed a Jumper 
before fouling out to send Eric 
"C Z" CzemleJewskl to the line. 
Czernicjcwskl hit both charity 
attempts, cutting the lead to 
51-45 with 2:23 left.

Mike Mandcvllle then took 
control of the game, hitting two 
Jumpers from long range. Man- 

’ devlllc then picked up a loose 
ball and hit Mitchell with a nice 
pass off the break to tie the game 
at 51 apiece.

CzemleJewskl then came up 
with a rebound and was fouled
and connected on both to put the 
Rams up. 53-50 with just 35 
seconds to play.

Lyman, however, rushed the 
ball down the court and found 
Radzak who put down a shot 
from the base line to cut the 
deficit to 53-52.

Lake Mary then turned the ball 
over with 17 seconds left, giving 
Lyman the chance for the win.

J.J. Miller followed with his 
only shot attempt of the night 
from the free throw line which 
fell short. CzemleJewskl and 
Lyman's David Kendrick then 
battled for the ball and Kendrick, 
a hefty 220-pounder, managed

to wrestle the ball away but he 
fell down and watched angulshly 
as the ball rolled out of bounds 
with Just six seconds to play.

Lake Mary then called a time 
out and came out with the 
Intention of getting the ball In 
play and running out the clock. 
Mandcvllle then attempted to hit 
CzemleJewskl with a full court 
pass that came up short.

M iller, who was covering 
CzemleJewskl. tipped the ball to 
Thomas who was fouled by 
Merthie. sending him to the line.

"1 didn't think I'd make them 
because I'd Just missed a couple 
right before that." Thomas said. 
“ After I hit the first one I knew If 
I followed through. I'd make the 
second."

After the second fell through, 
the Greyhounds began to cele
brate as Mandcvllle rushed to 
half-court and pul up a despera
tion shot which missed.

"A ll we had to do was put the 
ball in play," Lake Mary coach 
Willie Richardson said. "W e 
didn't play well, but should have 
capitalized when we had the 
opportunity to win It."

Thomas finished the night 
with 10 points, eight coming 
from the line, and three assists 
while dictating the tempo at the 
point.

"Radzak and Florence scored 
more because they (Lake Mary) 
were concentrating on Thomas." 
Lawrence said "It's nice to have 
a player. willing to give up the 
ball and complement the people 
who are scoring."

Lyman will now get ready for 
Lake Howell this Tuesday at 
Lake Howell.

The Rams will have to gear up 
for conference leader Seminole 
at Lake Mary.

LY M A N  (#4) -  Florence II. Starke* 2. 
Thome* 10, Hester .1. Radrak 10, Moulton 0, 
LambO, Kendrick 0. Ml Her 0.21 12 2054.

LA K E  M A R Y  (51) -  Prom 4, Napoli t. 
Merthie 14, Miller 4. Ciernle|*wskl 9. Man 
devllle4, Mitchell4 Total*: 21 It 2 7 53.

Halttime —  Lyman It, Lake Mary 24. Foul*
— Lyman 22. Lake M ary 20. Fouled out —  
Florence, Hester, Miller. Technical* —  Lake 
Mary coach Richardson 2 (verbal). Record*
—  Lyman 105 (111. Lake Mary H O , (2 2).

LADT RAMS CRUISE
Lake M ary 's  Lady Rams 

cruised to their 19th win In a 
row hammering the Lyman 
Lady Greyhounds, 68*21. Friday 
night at Lyman.

Lake Mary now stands at 21-1 
and 5-0 In the SAC. Lyman fell 
to 1-14 and 1-4 in the confer
ence.

"I was fairly pleased with the 
performance," Lake Mary coach 
BUI Moore said. "E veryone 
played and that's valuable expe
rience."

Lake Mary was led by forward 
Cynthia Patterson who finished 
with a game high 14 points. 6-5 
center Terl Whyte finished with 
12 points and Ashley Thomas 
chipped in nine.

LA K E  M A R Y (40) -  Patterson 14. Lawson 
4, Thomas 9, Whyta 12, Roldan 3. Olden 4, 
Davis 2. Bonavenlure 4, Fray 4. Dawson 4. 
Mullhollandt. Totals: 314 1741.

LYM A N  (31) —  Brooks 3. Robarts 0. Bouay 
2. LaDuka 0. Boyla II . Hardan S, Jarratt I. 
Totals: 15-1521.

Halltlma —  Laka M ary 32. Lyman 14. Fools 
—  Lake Mary it , Lyman 31. Foulad out —  
none. Technical —  none. Records —  Laka 
M a ry 2 H  (5 0), Lyman 1-14(1 4).

...Phillips
Continued from IB

Bolton and Brian Wilson con
tributed seven points each.

Alonzo Robinson led Lake 
Howell with a game-high 15 
points and 10 rebounds. C. 
Gibson tossed In eight points. 
Steve Johnson canned seven 
and Phil Clark added six points 
and eight rebounds.

"W e played good enough on 
defense but the kids tend to 
think that defense ends with the 
shot and not the rebound." Lake 
Howell coach Greg Robinson 
said. "Once we start rebounding 
better on the defensive end and 
taking a better shot selection on 
offense, we'll be all right."

Defense was the name of the 
game In the first half as Oviedo 
launched a number of bricks 
against Lake Howell's tough 2-3 
zone while the Hawks had trou-

...M elts
Continued from IB

bucket for a 58-54 lead with 3:11 
to play.

"W e've worked hard on that 
p re s s ."  Parker said. "W e  
thought It would work against 
them because they don’t like to 
run."

Point guard Joe Nolff picked 
up the Patriots last point with a 
free throw with 3:08 to play. 
Seminole then went to a spread 
o f fe n s e  w i th  H en d erso n . 
Whitney and Edwards handling 
the ball. The Tribe ran off two 
minutes before Henderson drew 
a foul.

Henderson dropped the first 
charity toss for a 59*55 lead. He 
missed the second, but Whitney, 
streaking down the baseline, 
tipped the ball away from a 
Brantley re bounder and recov
ered Uln the corner.

"That was the ballgame when

ble scoring on Oviedo's tight 
man to man. With Oviedo hold
ing a 13-12 lead, the Lions reeled 
off the last six points of the half 
fora 19-12 halftime lead.

Since It had no luck against 
the zone in the first half, Oviedo 
got its transition game going In 
the third quarter and went on to 
take a 31-20 lead into the fourth 
period. Campbell scored the last 
four points o f the third on 
fast-break layups,

Campbell opened the fourth 
quarter by Tilttlng one of two free 
throws, then hit another driving 
layup to put the Lions up by 14. 
34-20. Two free throws by Grif
fith and a nice scoop shot by 
Campbell put Oviedo up by 16. 
38-22, with 6:35 left to play.

With 4:30 remaining. Lake 
H ow ell made a com eback 
sparked by a three-point play by 
Robinson. Clark fired In a 
baseline Jumper to pull the 
Hawks within eight, 39-31. with 
3:59 remaining. Hughes an-

Whltney stole that rebound." 
Juckersald.

" T h a t ’ s m y s p e c ia l t y . "  
Whitney said of the theft. " I ’ve 
been working on It in practice. 
Those big men like (o get the 
rebound and come down. You 
Just meet them when they bring 
thfe ball down and It pops loose."

Whitney was fouled with 54 
seconds left and the Junior guard 
notched both free throws to put 
Seminole safely ahead. 61-55. 
Parker added a bucket with two 
seconds left for the eight-point 
margin.

The well-played second half 
was in contrast to the first 
quarter In which the teams 
combined for five turnovers to 
open the game before Parker hit 
two free throws at the 6:29 
mark. All told, there were 13 
turnovers.

Freddie Godson's rehound 
bucket gave Seminole a 10-6 
lead but Leva hit of soft Jumpers 
and Nolff dropped In another 
with four seconds left for a 12-12

swered with a pair of free throws 
but Howell's Steve Johnson 
came back with a strong move to 
the hoop, got the deuce and the 
foul and convcretcd the three 
point play as the Hawks drew 
within seven. 41-34.

The play that scaled the win 
for the Lions then came as Lake 
Howell's Johnson was driving to 
the basket and put up a shot but 
Hughes rose up and slapped It 
off the backboard and the Lions 
turned the block Into a fast- 
break layup and a 46-36 lead 
with Just, over two minutes 
remaining. Lake Howell could 
get no closer the rest of the way 
as Phillips got number 200.

"The cheerleaders gave me a 
flower before the game and there 
was a cake made for me so 1 
figured If 1 didn't get number 
200 tonight it could get pretty 
expensive." Phillips Joked. “ Ac
tually, It’s kind of nice that we 
got two things over with tonight. 
I got my 200th win and we won

first-quarter deadlock.
In the second period. Seminole 

turned around a three-point def
icit with a four-point move. 
Parker hit a Jumper and 6-B 
Craig Walker was fouled un
derneath. Walker, who contrib
uted nine rebounds, converted 
both tosses for a 21-20 edge. It 
grew to 31-25 when Whitney 
closed the half with two jum
pers.

The third quarter was a free- 
throw battle. Although Brantley 
did not have a field goal after 
Doug Lawson's Jumper at 4:11, 
the Pats hung tight by making 8 
of 11 free throws. The Pats 
trailed by three going Into the 
final eight minutes.

S E M IN O LE  (43) -  Whitney 17. Parker 20. 
Henderson u . W alkers, Edwards o. Lucas 0. 
Hopson 2, Bellamy 1, Baird 0, Cadson 5, 
Totals: 23 17 2441

L A K E  B R A N T L E Y  (51) -  Ball 19. Lava 14.
Shlrlay 3, Nolff 4. Lawson I. Pamplln I, 
HinshawO, Totals: I I  19 21 55.

Halltlma —  Seminole 31. Laka Brantlay 21 
Fouls —  Seminole 20, Laka Branllay II. 
Foulad out —  Shlrlay, Pamplln. Technical —  
none. A — #11.

our first conference game of the 
year. Now we can go on from 
here and hope to have one of our 
best seasons In a while.”

OVIEDO JV  PREVAILS
The last five minutes was 

perhaps one of the longest of 
Junior varsity basketball history, 
but Oviedo's JV Lions stayed 
awake long enough to claim a 
70-58 victory over the Lake 
Howell.

Charles Warner and Robbie 
Crager pumped In 15 points 
each to lead Oviedo while Tim 
Tocco added I I .  Paul Rein 
poured In a game-high 24 points 
to lead Lake Howell.

O V IED O  (35) -  Campbell 12. Wilson 7, 
Bolton 7. Everett 2. Hughes 9, Hill 0, Dial 0. 
Griffith 10, Kandall 4, Bowen 2, Greene 0 
Totals: 20 IS 29 55.

LA K E  H O W E LL ( I I )  -  Banks 0. Gibson I. 
Clark 4. Weeden 2. Peterson 0. Robinson 15, 
SI. Johnson 7, Yapo 0, Gammon* 0. Keller 0. 
Totals: 112 73#

Haltllme —  Oviedo 19, Lake Howell 12. 
Fouls —  Oviedo 9, Lake Howell 22. Fouled out 
—  none. Technical —  none

Super Bowling Continues In Sanford
Adams (681), Anderson (679), Hathaway (612), Benevenuto (279) Bust 'Em

The pins keep falling at Bowl America 
Sanford.

There have been a Ion of pins knocked 
down In the past few weeks. Six hundred 
series are becoming rather common 
place.

This week's high series went lo John 
Adams with a 681 on the T.G.l.F. 
League. Adams had games of 213. 214, 
and 254. He was followed closely by 
Buster Anderson of the Sanford City 
League. Anderson put together games of 
212, 236 and 231 for a 679 series. There 
were several more series over 650. 

j, High game honors went to Don 
Bcnevento with a fantastic 279. 
Bcncvcnto strung nine In a row before 

| failing lo strike with his first ball In the 
10th frame. That Is one bull he would 
like to have back. The Super Bowl may 
be over but the Super Bowling continues 
at Bowl America.

it tt tt
Bowl America Sanford’s youth bowlers 

are getting their share of the wood also.
; Steve Hathaway has had a 600 scries 
; two weeks In a row. Last Saturday, he 

rolled a 240 game and 612 series. 
Hathaway Is also a member of Seminole 
High's state-ranked basketball team.

Tha«e of you who donated to thct 
; Budwclscr Hall of Fame ure now eligible 

to bowl In a short one-week tournament 
In house starting Monday. Check at the 
desk for details.

tt tt tt
Here Is a look at the high rollers:
YOUTH LEAGUES -  (5-8 year olds): 

Josllyn Grover 120, Kelly Ogden 81, Jill 
Shoemaker 113. Kathy Murphy 113. 
Shane Cacciatore 113, Casle Rash 110; 
(9-11 year olds): Jason Royal 136. David 
Beaty 120. Charles Isom 142. John 
Martin 135, Steve Templeton 125. Chris 
Allman 133, Damon Kmid 145. Seun 
Bumgarner 129, Michelle Jlmincz 113, 
Jennifer Stlncr 111, Mike Lull 125, 
Tommy West 123, Chris Eckwall 116. 
Bryan Rotthinghaus 123; (12-14 year

Roger
Quick

BOWL ’ r 
AMERICA 
SANFORD: 
322-7542 ^

olds): Derek Drake 133, Chris Rot- 
tlughaus 163. Jason Everly 161, Brandi 
130. Ronnie Allman 189/518, Andre 
Collins 154. Denise 139, David Adams 
163, M ichelle  Kruld 152, Paula 
Hagermen 134; (15-18 year olds): Brett 
Hansen 143, Chris Bumgarner 191. 
David Sulllns 187/515. Denny Clayton 
166. Rhonda Gorman 170, Todd Morgan 
202/546, Jimmy Roche 199/527. Steve 
Etland 209/539. Steve Hathaway 
240/612. Stephen Bcvis 191, i’at Fish 
174. Mike Isom 171. Annette Boness 
179.

BALL AND CHAIN -  Jim Fleet 207. 
Bob Baker 211. Brad Foley 217. Mike 
McNabb 202 201/602. CENTRAL 
FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPITAL -  BIU 
Griffith 209. Steve Page 208 207, 
Kathryn Otto 211. Maggie Peebles 203. 
W ILLETT OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC 
CLASSIC — Ralph Montgomery 206. 
Bruce Neubauer 226, Bud Beatty 208. 
Bill Martin 212. Ron Stafford 207. Randy 
Judkins 223. Don Gorman Jr. 208 
202/609. Harold Robertson 219. Buddy 
Keller 235. BUI Gilbert 202. Zach Hunter
201. Bob Stevens 212 208. Joe McGuire
202. Mike West 219. Tony Dunklnson 
202. Aaron Kaufman 234. Ron Allman 
200 213 220/633. Roy Templeton 216. 
J.C. Carver 202. Steve Myers 202. Jim 
Howell 201. Robert Barnes 214, William 
Stiles 205. Kenny Snyder 207, Curtis 
Page 206. Fred Brown 203. Kit Johnson 
204. Roy Jacobs 200. Don Canlglia 212

201 200/613.
TUESDAY NITE MIXED -  John 

Pinder 219. Roy Templeton 209, Don 
Burkhardt 200. Mike Herring 210, Mike 
Carroll 203. Pal Esclavon 212. AKU TIKI
— Mike Cameron 243. Pete Shoff 202. 
Claudia Bcnevento 228, Bob Sullnksl 
209, Tank Grover 203. Murk Quick 222. 
Gil Benton 202. WASHDAY DROPOUTS
— Gene Rogero 204. Harpld Herbst 211. 
DRIFT INN MIXED -  Ronnie Heaps 217. 
Dan Tillts 232 202/633. Les Bud- 
denhagen 212. Don TodrliT 201, Jim 
Johnson 200, Curt Dunaway 200. 
Barbara Atkcns 212. Inez Fisher 218. 
Vince Cara 210 233/616. Timmy Zim
mers 216 219. Bill Slnnott 210.

EDUCATORS -  Robert Kooy 200. B.J. 
Crane 215. Cosmo 209. HURRICANES -  
Art Minnegerode 221. Al Doyle 207. 
MATCHPOINT -  Cheryl Rash 209. HI 
NOONERS -  Phyllis Mott 206. FOR
ESTERS — Joe Fowler 208. Cap Byland
200. Wm. McCarthy 213. FLEA WORLD
— Joe 200. BOB DANCE DODGE — 
Bryan Hackett 204. Richard Heaps 215 
245/640. Charles Mell 222 208/609. Bob 
Adams 201, Lennlngs Grover 200, Don 
Sapp 216. Jerry Farella 217. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY SCHOOL FOOD SERVICES — 
Essie Henry 203. Judy CloanInger 201.

SANFORD CITY LEAGUE -  Bob 
Barbour 214 and 214. Tony Dunklnson
203. Bill Gilbert 223/606. Dan Spangler
201, Ron Allman 202. Roy Templeton 
201. Jim Carver 214 223 200/637. Don 
Gorman Sr. 257 224/663, John Ballew 
201, Dave Scherpt 203. Roland Crevler

208. Joe Bruggu 213. Jim Morace 214, 
Buster Anderson 2'12 236 231/679, John 
Pinder 200. Ed Sartorlus 241. James 
Tanner 203, John Plovlsan 202. Bob 
Hosford 204. Johnny Taylor 200. Farris 
Cato 223 247/620. Jack Kaiser 205 200. 
GATORS — Lee Taylor 214, Charlie 
Lukins 202 231. REBELS — John Hall
202. Harold Brain well 234.

BLAIR — Melvin Adkins 202. Harold 
Sundvall 213 201. Ed Smith 215. Adrian 
Hodges 208. AMERICAN WEIGHT LOSS 
— Louis Joens 214 205. Dave Rlchardc 
220. Joe Ervin 241/612. PIN BUSTERS — 
Myron Gates 238/604, Andy Erny 201 
227. Elmer Slufflel 202. T.G.l.F. -  Kay 
Taylor 215. Cheryl Rash 211. Ron 202 
215/605. Chuck Todd 232/603. Howie 
Harrison 201. Pee Wee West 204 209. 
John Adams 213 214 254/681, John 
Waugh 201. Ed Sautter 207. Bruce 
Woodhams 201, Jim Middleton 203. 
Harold Herbst 222, Fred Brown 213.

SUN BANK — Scott Kern 213. John 
Adams 204, Pepe Luyanda 252/604, 
Charles Shaw 233, Sharon Kramer 200. 
Don Gorman Jr 213, Dottle Bryant 201. 
Roy Templeton 223 213/617. Roy 
Allman 219 224/636, Don Bcnevento 
279. Tony Dunklnson 234 211/637. 
Tracy Gooding 206. Ed Smith 222. Steve 
Keller 202. Ronnie Robinson 202. Willie 
Stevens 201. Richard Jett 200. Don 
Canlglia 246 242/665. Gary Larson 222. 
Donnie Anderson 205 212/613. Robert 
Barnes 233. Mark Quick 214 209/611. 
Wendy Gorman 233. Bob Bradshaw 224.

M c C o r d i c  H o l d s  3 8 - P i n  L e a d  O v e r  C o r o n a

LOS ANGELES. Calif. (UPI) -  Pete 
McCordic held a 38-pin lead over Ricky 
Corona Friday after the fifth round of 
the $125,000 Greater Los Angeles 
Open.

McCordic. who has never won a PBA 
event, averaged 228.2 pins through 34

games and had a pintail total of 8. 120. 
Corona, also seeking his first PBA title, 
had a total of 8.082 going into the final 
eight-game session Friday night.

Left-hander Jess Stayrook dropped 
from second to third with 8.005. while 
another lefty. John Gant, was fourth.

SPORTS FANS!

Brought to you 
By Kan Rummel

Incredibly, a basketball team once 
scared only one point In an entire 
game —  and yel won the game!...Jt 
happened in the lowest-scoring 
basketball game ot all-time, played 
March 7,1-0 ..The only scoring in the 
game was one foul shot by 
G eorgetow n!...That's hard to 
believe, but it’s true.

• • •
One ol the most unusual record# 

in batebell history we# by out- 
lislder John Paciorek...He we# cell- 
ad up to Houston lor the last gam# 
ol the 1963 season end played In on
ly one major league game in his Ilia 
—  but In that one game he came to 
bat 5 times and they couldn't get 
him out...Ha made 3 hits and walk- 
ad twice In 5 at bats...Pac(orek then 
au tiered a back Injury and never 
played again —  but he alanda In Ihe 
record book as 'Inlahlng his major 
league career with a perfect one- 
thousand batting averaga!

• • •
Amazingly, NO team In the Na

tional Basketball Association has 
been able to win the championship
01 the NBA 2 seasons In a row 
ANYTIME in the last 10 YEARS ...The 
last time a team won me NBA title
2 straight years was when Boston 
did it back In 1968 and 1969.

• • *
I bat you didn’t know...that Ken 

Rummel Chevrolet has a fine selec
tion ol new cars and trucks and OK 
ussd cars & trucks. Our sarvlco 
department Is fully stalled with fac
tory trained technicians and raady 
to serve you.

No appointment necessary!

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321-7800

I
BET
YOU

DIDN’T
KNOW
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MBREF
Barrasso Turns Boos To Choors 
As Sabros Stop Nordlquos, 3-1

United Pres* International
BufTalo goaltender Tom Barrasso turned boos Into cheers 

Friday night.
The former Calder and Vczlna Trophy winner stopped 

the Quebec Nordlqurs 3-1 to win Just his sixth game In 21 
outings this season. Barrasso stopped 35 shots, including 
24 of 25 in the second period.

“ I’ve been getting booed out of this building (Memorial 
Auditorium) for most of the season," Barrasso said. ‘-'It 
feels great to finally have some cheers behind me.

"When they weren't cheering. I still had my confidence. I 
kept saying to myself. 'I can do the Job' and you have to 
think that way because sometimes things aren't golng’to 
go your way and you're going to get booed."

Adam Creighton gave Buffalo a 1-0 lead at 4:31 of the 
first period with a power-play goal, picking up a loose puck 
In front of Quebec goalie Clint Malarchuk and lifting a 
backhander Into the net.

Michele Goulet tied the score 1-1 with a power-play goal 
at 3:53 of the second period. Christian Ruuttu deflected a 
Doug Smith shot past Malarchuk on the power play at 
12:26 of the second period to give the Sabres a 2-1 lead.

In other games. Washington and the New York Islanders 
tied 3-3. Edmonton and Minnesota tied 2-2 and New Jersey 
beat Vancouver 4-3.

Rotary Breakfast Golf Feb. 9
The Rotary Club of Sanford Breakfast will hold Its Rotary 

Charities Golf Tournament Monday. Feb. 9 at the Mayfair 
Country Club In Sanford. Rotarlan Brett Carll announced.

The entry fee Is $75 for the 9 a.m. shotgun start. Carll 
said the money raised will be used to fund scholarships 
and local charities. "We're hoping for a field of 128.”  Carll 
said.

Golfers with an established handicap will be place In A, 
B. C or D classifications. For those without handicap, the 
Calloway system will be used. There will be prize for first 
low gross and prizes for first, second and third In all flights. 
Closest to the pin prizes, complimentary gifts from local 
businesses and a buffet will also be Included.

As an added feature, Sanford's Courtesy Pontiac give 
away a new car to any golfer who records a hole-ln-one on 
Mayfair's 189-yard par-3 10th holes.

To register, call Carll (321-0827). Kim Townsend 
(323-5415) or Lcs Owen (322-8861).

N ew  World Tops SCC In Opener
"Gator”  Rcbhan scattered six hits and Miami Dade New 

World Center used three unearned runs to trim Seminole. 
6-1. in Junior college baseball Friday at Miami.

It was the season-opener for Seminole which returned to 
action Saturday at 1 p.m. against New World. Coach Jack 
Pantcllas' Raiders host Florida College In their home 
opener Tuesday at 3 p.m.

New World Jumped on loser Steve Carter for two runs In 
the first inning before DcLand's Jeff Rood relieved. Rood 
was touched for four runs over the middle Innings but Just 

... one was earned.
Seminole pushed across u run in the sixth when 

DcLand’s Troy Blevins dropped a bunt single down the 
third base line and one out later. Chad Sims followed with 
a run-scoring double to left center.

Danny Moore had two singles to pace SCC. Chris Gage 
and Charles Brooks also singled.

Cubs Swap Cey For Quinones
CHICAGO (UP!) -  The Chicago Cubs Friday traded 

veteran third baseman Ron Cey to the Oakland A's for 
Inflelder Luis Quinones.

Cey. 38. had been with the Cubs since 1983. Last year, 
he appeared In 97 games, batting .273 with 13 home runs 
and 36 RBI.

Ccy’s lifetime batting average Is .261 with 312 home 
runs and 1.128 RBI.

Quinones. 24. who Is from Ponce. Puerto Rico, was In the 
San Francisco Giants organization last season but was 
traded to the A's after the season. With the Giants last 
season, he appeared In 71 games and batted . 179.

Johnson's 33 Not Enough Life
Jimmy Johnson scored a game-high 33 points In a losing 

effort as Dixie Village Chrlstlon downed New Life Christian. 
59-51. Friday night.

LaMont Bridges led the way for Dixie Village with 19 
points.

New Life now stands at 3-4 overall and will take on 
Osceola Christian Academy Tuesday.
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Celtics 
Still Win

*
Uiiitad Prasa lattm atloaal •
The Boston Celtics, playinrf 

"ugly”  and trailing by 14 points 
in the third period, rallied and 
extended to 37 their regular* 
season w inning streak over] 
Central Division opponents.

"W e had a very sluggish start 
In the first half. We couldn't play 
defense cuid our offense inatcheq 
our defense, which was pretty 
ugly." Boston Coach K.C. Joneq 
said Friday night after thq 
Celtics defeated the Indian^ 
Pacers 100-94. " I  could see right 
away we were out of sync and 
couldn't get anything going."

The Celtics received crucial 
plays from Dennis Johnson and 
Danny Alnge In the final 1:29 
and 31 points from Kevlri 
McHale to post their sixth 
straight victory. It was Boston's 
eighth straight triumph over the 
Pacers In the past two seasons.

The last time the Celtics lost In 
the regular season to a Central 
Division opponent was Jan. 7. 
1986. 113-107 at Detroit.

Hawka 109. Knicks 98
At Atlanta. Dominique Wilkins 

scored 31 points and Jon 
Koncak grabbed 17 rebounds to 
lead the Hawks. New York re
ceived 23 points from Gerald 
Wilkins. •
Sixers 121, Balia 112

At Ph ilad e lp h ia . Charles 
Barkley collected 40 points and 
21 rebounds to pace the 76ers. 
Michael Jordan scored 49 points 
for Chicago. Barkley scored 17 
points In the fourth quarter, 
helping Philadelphia post Its 
11th victory In Its taat 15 games. 
Mavericks 133, Backs 117

At Dallas, Derek Harper and 
Mark Aguirre scored 28 points 
apiece for Dallas. Harper hit 5 of 
the Mavericks' 9 3-point goals to 
a c c o u n t  f o r  15 p o i n t s .  
Milwaukee hit 7 times from 
3-point range, as the teams 
combined to convert an NBA- 
rccord 16 3-polnt shots. John 
Lucas led the Bucks with 21 
points.
Lakers 114, Suns 102

At Phoenix. A.C. Green scored 
25 points to lead the Lakers to 
their 12th victory in their last 14 
meetings with the Suns. Karcem 
Abdul-Jabbar added 23 points
for th e  Lakers. The Suns, whose
three-game winning streak was 
broken, were led by Larry 
Nance’s 18 points.
W arriors 127,Sonlcs 119

At Oakland. Calif.. Joe Harry 
Carroll scored 32 points and Eric 
"Sleepy" Floyd and Purvis Short 
each added 31 to lead the 
Warriors. Floyd, who had 13 
assists, sank a pair of baskets 
and a free throw In the final 29 
seconds for the Warriors. Seat
tle’s Torn Chambers led all 
players with 36 points.
B lazers 125, Nets 107

At Portland. Ore.. Klkl Van- 
deweghe scored 28 points and 
Caldwell Jones grabbed 14 re
bounds to power Portland. The 
Nets' road record fell to 2-20. 
Dwayne "Pearl" Washington led 
New Jersey with 18 points.
Spurs 124, Clippers 120

At Los Angeles, Alvin Rob
ertson scored 15 of his 25 points 
In the final 7:37 of the game — 
including 6 In overtime — to lift 
San Antonio to its fourth straight 
victory. The decision spoiled Los 
Angeles' bid to win two straight 
games for the first time this 
season.

Lady's Secret Stuns 
Lucas W ith  Longevity

NEW YORK (UPI) -  If he 
hadn't seen the birth certificate, 
trainer D. Wayne Lukas never 
would have believed three years 
ago Lady's Secret was a daugh
ter of Triple Crown champion 
and two-time Horse of the Year 
Secretariat.

"You know I raised her on my 
ranch In Oklahoma." Lukas 
said, "and. at 2 . I thought she 
was so small, she'd be nothing 
but a six-furlong or seven- 
eighths (of a mile) horse — 
maybe a mile at best. She was so 
small and delicate. Of course, we 
now know nothing could be 
further from the truth."

Lady’s Secret, now 5 and the 
1986 older filly champion, has 
long since proven she received 
the best traits Secretariat's 
expensive genes had to offer. 
And Friday, the thoroughbred 
industry honored her and her 
father by naming her the 1986 
Eclipse Horse of the Year.

The unanimous selection ol 
the T h o rou gh b red  R acing 
Associations of North America, 
the National Turi W riters  
Association and the Dally Raring 
Form. Lady's Secret is the first 
of Secretariat’s offspring to be so 
honored.

The 5-year-old gray mare.

Racing
owned by Joyce and Eugene 
Klein of San Diego, also became 
only the second female to be 
voted Horse of the Year since the 
Eclipse Awards were established 
In 1971. Joining 1983 winner All 
Along. Prior to the Eclipse 
Awards, only two fillies — 
Hustler in 1944 and Twilight 
Tear in 1945 — had been 
honored as Horse of the Year.

The announcement was made 
at Aqueduct by TRA president 
James Bassett, and transmitted 
by satellite to racetrack and 
simulcast sites across the United 
States.

Lady's Secret received 172 of 
the 229 Eclipse votes cast, to 4 1 
for Manila. 8 for older horse 
champion Turkoman. 4 for 
3-year-old colt champion Snow 
Chief, and 3 for steeplechase 
champion Flatterer. One voter 
abstained.

Lady's Secret's election was 
unanimous because she carried 
die majority In the separate vote 
counts of the TRA. NTWA and 
the Form.

Rotary Tees Up Feb. 9
It was not the sticker price which caused 
Brent Carli to pull out his driver. Much to 
the contrary. Sanford's Courtesy Pontiac 
will be offering a new car to any player who 
scores a hole-in-one during the Rotary

Charities Golf Tournament on the 10th hole 
at the Mayfair Country Club Monday, Feb. 
9. Carli and his Rotary Club of Sanford 
Breakfast members are hoping for 128 
entries. See Briefs for further information.

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

{except Sun.)
Matinees Mon., Wed.
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

PLAY TH E  
EXCITIN G  & HIGH  

P A Y IN G ... 
“PIC 6” & “BIG Q”

THURS -  FREE g7and 
stand admission lor ladies

Visit our two climate conttolled 
Clubhouses lor your hne aming 
and entertainment pleasure!

CLUBHOUSE RESV.: 831-1600

SANFORD-ORLANDO 
KENNELCLUB

North ol Orlando. Just otl Hwy. 17-92 
301 Dog Track Road, lonowood 

Sorry No One Under 18
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I think Hay (Uonord) Is on on afo trip. With mo. I 
.think I |wst wont to show that I'm o truo champion.

— Marvin Haglar

Hagler Seeks His 
Due Vs. Leonard

LOS A N G E L E S  (U P !)  -  
Somewhere beneath Marvin 
Haglcr's menacing scowl Is a 
•man seeking acceptance, one of 
the few things a $30 million 
purse can't buy.

*- "1 believe I was cheated out of 
my glory when I won the title." 
?ald the undisputed middle* 
weight champion before he 
opened training in Palm Springs 
for the S100 million showdown 
with Sugar Ray Leonard April 6 
at Las Vegas. Nev.

"When I won It In Europe, 
they threw bottles at me. I 
.believe by the status which

• Sugar Ray Leonard carries ... 
let's put It this way: I'm happy, 
but I'm not satisfied yet. This Is 
.what I need.”

It wasn't enough that Hagler 
!had become rich In the ring or 
ihat he had stopped all comers 
since winning the crown from 
Alan Mlnter more than six years 
ago. Victories over Roberto 
Duran. Thomas Hearns and a 
superbly condition John Mugabl 
Improved his reputation, yet did 
pot elevate him to the stature of 
iMuhnmmad All. Joe Louis or 
■Leonard himself.
, "When the challenge came 
from Ray. It was good." Hagler 
said, trying to explain his 
reasons for ending an unofficial 
retirement. "It moved me. I was 
sitting outside on a swing late 
that night and I decided to make 
up my mind, to talk to my wife 
about It. She knew In the back of 
my mind and In my heart that I 
really wanted to fight this guy.

"She said. ‘Don't think about 
It anymore. Just do It.’ "

It has since been done.
"Leonard saved the day." 

promoter Bob Arum said be
tw een  dashes around the 
country to hype the bout that 

■ seems to need little buildup. 
"Were it not for him. Hagler 
would've almost definitely re
tired. There was no one out there 
for him. Marvin has handled his 
money better than anyone who 

**has ever fought In the game. He 
^didn't need this fight."

f a i i y w j P ^ w ^ t i W l y '  B M P
• tlonal.

"I believe this Is the ultimate. 
The fight In the champ's ca
re e r ,"  said Pat Petronelll.

; Hagler’s manager. "There Is 
[ nothing higher than this. He’s 

done everything, accepted every 
^challenge. We have never
• ducked anybody.

"Marvin always had doubts if 
it would ever happen. Deep 

. Inside, he wanted the match 
very badly. When the match 

■came about and it was a reality.
• he was overjoyed." .
•: Goody Petronelll, Hagler's 
Strainer and Pat's brother, could 
pint envision Hagler concluding 
Mils career with a match against 
tLeonard.
t  "This fight. I never thought 
(.Would develop." he said. "But 
jit's happened and It’s here. It 
^reminds me of the barroom talk. 
$Could (Jack) Johnson beat Jack 
SDempscy? On one hand, you’ve

Boxing

l

got a bunch of people saying. 
'Yeah, he'd knock him out.’ On 
the other hand, you've got the 
people saying. ’Dempsey would 
knock him out?'

"Could Joe Louis beat All? 
You could go on In history. 
You’d never know the answer. 1 
thought the same would happen 
with Marvin and Ray. Well, 
we're going to find out. It's not 
going to be barroom talk. This Is 
for real."

Hagler. who will be six weeks 
short of his 33rd birthday when 
the fight takes place. Is 62-2-2 
with 52 knockouts. He has not 
lost since 1976 when Willie 
Monroe stopped him in 10 round 
In Philadelphia.

The roots arc Newark. N.J.. 
w h e re  H a g le r  s p en t h is  
ch ildhood  In poverty . Re
portedly. the family slept under 
their beds during the 1968 race 
riots so that bullets coming 
through windows would not 
Injured them. Soon after. Hagler 
Joined relatives In Brockton. 
Mass., a town made famous by 
bruising heavyweight champion 
Rockcy Marciano.

Haglcr's first 14 fights were In 
the New England area, his only 
tw o d e fea ts  c o n te s ted  in 
Philadelphia.

"This (the Leonard challenge) 
reminds me of the Philadelphia 
wars." said Hagler, who fell to 
Bobby Watts two months before 
the Monroe bout. "Me as a young 
kid. always having something to 
lose, trying to prove myself to 
the public. This Is Wars II."

The Hearns bout, which 
Hagler ended In the third round 
follow ing seven minutes of 
b rea th ta k in g  a c tio n , was 
another time the champion con
sidered the ring a bat Replace.

"That’s what boxing Is — 
war." Hagler said as he prepared 
for Hearns. "Boxing Is a con
frontation. and the man who Is 
physically stronger, who has 
prepared himself better and who

-  *K W !
Hagler, his mind reacting as a 

warrior's would, ignored a deep 
gash on his forehead when he 
stopped Hearns on that April 
night in 1985.

"After you fight for so many 
years, you lose the fear." Hagler 
said. "After you haven't been In 
the ring for long, you back away. 
T h e y 'l l  be som e fe a r  on 
Leonard's part.

"I expect him to try and bring 
out the best of my abilities. I feel 
when an opponent Is good or 
threatening to take something 
away from me. I think I prepare 
myself mentally and physically 
to be In the best shape I've even 
been In. I thought I couldn't dc 
any better than what I did when 
I fought John Mugabl.

"I think the reason I’ve been 
here so long is that I earned it 
the hard way.”

Those around Haglcr's train
ing sessions marvel at Ills

MO — i

commitment. He does his road 
work and sparring religiously. 
The latest camp opened slightly 
ahead of schedule, three days 
before Super Bowl XXI.

" I ’ll train the same way for 
this fight as a lw ays," said 
H ag le r. who o ften  lea ves  
Brockton early to avoid distrac
tions and work in warmer 
weather. " I 'l l  run the hills. 
Maybe I'll do a little more 
running to get some of that 
quickness. We bring five or six 
sparring partners in. They don't 
hast long. I need fresh meat."

Hagler laughed, then dis
cussed those fighters who he 
says have been counting the 
days until he retires.

"Ray was waiting for me to get 
older." he said. "Like Tommy 
Hearns, like Roberto Duran. I 
said. 'Don't let this (shaved) 
head fool you.’ I'm not an old 
man. believe me. I still feel very 
young. Age Is Just a number. I 
feel very good at age 32. I feel 
l iu-a, lot monger und-1 think I 
have die tools to put him away."

Leonard, H agler said. Is 
approaching the fight as the way 
to get back In the limelight.

"I think Ray Is on an ego trip,”  
he said. "With me. I think I Just 
want to show that I'm a true 
champion.”

Pat Petronelll said Leonard 
must be considered more of a 
threat Ilian anyone else In (he 
division.

"Forget the Currys and the 
Thomas Hearnscs. he's better 
than all of them.”  Petronelll 
said. "Marvin has already beat 
everybody out there. There’s no 
one left. If tills Is his last fight, 
and It very well could be. what 
better way is there to go out than 
with a show like this.

"The time for this event Is 
now. The people are hungry for 
It. They weren't as hungry then 
(a few years ago) as they are 
now. It was nowhere near the 
fight that it will be today. From

j... Conner
^  Continued from IB
.luck on sailboats." Murray said. 
"Dentils took the most of the 

lopportunlty."

Until today's defeat. Murray's 
all-round boat had held an 
advantage In light sea breezes, 
while Stars & Stripes was re
garded as a hcavy-alr boat 
reaching optimum performance 
in winds exceeding 20 knots.

Now In his fourth campaign,

Conner had started In 1974 as 
the tactician on the winning 
Courageous. In 1980. he suc
cessfully defended the Cup sail
ing Freedom, only to become the 
first American to lose It three 
years later.

Murray's lone previous Cup

. . .  Thrill
Continued from IB

^Olympic medal winners. "I'm  
betting on his ego." 

y Added Angelo Dundee, who 
will help train Leonard for the 
]Aprll 6 fight: "He's high because 
he got this fight. If he didn't get 
It. he would be In pain."
: Leonard's May 1 announce- 

'Client surprised many people. 
;^ut did not shock those closest 
to him. He had wanted a Hagler 
( I g h t  f o r  y e a r s .  G r e a t  
welterweights have challenged 
great mlddlewelghts throughout 

‘boxing history, and a battle 
between Leonard and Hagler 
was considered natural when 
Ihey were the only undisputed 
champions from September of 
1981 until Leonard's first rc- 

ylilrement the following Nov
ember.

Leonard's eye surgery pushed 
^back the dream matchup once, 
and his lackluster showing In a 
.1982 fight against Kevin Howard 
prompted him to retire again. 
Leonard was floored In the 
fourth round before stoppplng 
Howard In nine, and retired 
again Immediately after the 
bout.

"It was an emotional thing,” 
Leonard said. " I  didn't want to 
hear It any more: I didn't want to 
hear It from you guys (media). I 
didn't want to hear It from the 
fans. I called it quits.

“ The next two years I said ‘ I 
did the wrong thing.* I watched 
that film and 1 said 'Hey man. 
I'm better than this.’

"I know I can fight. And most 
Importantly. I know I can win."

After Hagler's unimpressive 
15-round decision over Roberto 
Duran Nov. 10, 1983. Leonard 
told friends at ringside he was 
sure he could beat Hagler. That 
feeling grew with each Hagler 
fight, most of which Leonard 
attended In his role its HBO's 
boxing analyst. After Hagler's 
11 th-round knockout over Junior 
middleweight John Mugabl last 
March. Leonard felt It was now 
or never.

"This fight. I've always felt 
was Inevitable." he said. "It ’s 
like being an amateur boxer and 
win every amateur tournament 
there is and never get to the 
Olympics.

"I was never retired. I was 
unemployed.

Leonard's challenge of Hagler 
received a negative public reac
tion. Leonard's Injured left eye 
and inactivity were the main 
reasons against such a bout. 
Leonard repeatedly emphasized

he had medical clearance, out It 
took a passing grade from a 
battery of seven doctors to final
ly calm the furor when the bout 
was announced Nov. 3.

Still, skeptics remained.
"I Just hope his comeback 

doesn't hurt boxing." Hagler 
said.

Another reason people said 
Leonard should not light was the 
wishes o f his wife. Juanita 
Leonard never wanted her 
husband to box. even when he 
was champion.

However. It Is hard to deter a 
man from a career that makes 
him rich and famous. Before 
Leonard decided to fight Hagler. 
he talked with his wife and she 
reluctantly accepted his de
cision.

"I accept It. 1 have to get used 
to It." Juanita Leonard said. " I f  I 
told Ray I was wholeheartedly 
against it. he would respect my 
wishes. But people have to 
accept that Ray's the kind of guy 
who can make his own de
cisions. He's made some good 
decisions before.

"I don't want to say I'm all for 
It. because I'm not. I don't like 
boxing to begin with. 1 think It's 
brutal."

Hagler needed time to consider 
Leonard's decision, and did not 
accept the challenge until 
August. Eventually, public opl-

l

Daytona Drivers 
To Take Cautious 
Road In 24 Hours

•k
M arvin  

H a g le r
rA q s ............ 30
H e ig h t . . . .  5 '9  Li
Weight.......160
Reach....... .75"

then to today, the champion 
(Hagler) is much more popular. 
His record Is growing and grow
ing.

"Ray Isn’t the fighter he was 
then. He's a better fighter today. 
I believe that. He's bigger, he’s 
stronger and he's 100 percent 
fit. I don't think you’ ll ever see a 
fight again where you'll get 
fighters like Sugar Ray Leonard 
and Marvin, two great champi
ons."

Hagler said the sport was 
Invented for events such as the 
one which will take place In a 
desert parking lot.

"Everything about It Is what 
boxing stands for.”  he said. " I  
hope that this fight docs some
thing for the boxing world. I 
hope that It brings people 
together. That's what's good 
about boxing.

"Nationalities come together, 
everybody becomes friends. 
Whites, blacks. Chinese, all un
der one roof. This is what boxing 
should be about."

The promotional tour before 
the holidays abruptly ended 
when a weary Hagler, shuttled 
from city to city to answer 
similar questions, halted It a few 
stops before Its scheduled con
clusion.

"I'm  not going to fight with 
my mouth." he said. "I'm  going 
to fight with my fists."

The champion said Leonard's 
left eye. which was surgically 
repaired In 1982. might he 
hunted by those fists.

"I'm  not thinking about the 
eye." he said. "I 'll be hitting him 
all over his body. But If I'm 
losing. I might go after the eye.

"I'm  the one who has more to 
lose. I plan on not letting 
Leonard take anything away 
from inc. It's a scary feeling, 
because If 1 lose, tills man can 
control everything I’ve built. 
Nobody takes nothing away 
from me. I've always been that 
way."

DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) -  
When drivers discuss their pre- 
-race plans, talk usually centers 
on when and where to pass and 
how quickly they would like to 
take the lead.

Friday at Daytona Interna
tional Speedway, drivers pre
paring for the 21st 24 Hours at 
Daytona instead talked about 
how cautiously they were going 
to drive.

"For sure, we're going to run 
conservative." said veteran Bob 
Wollek of France, who will start 
In the second position with 
teammates Darin Brassfleld and 
Jim Busby In a Porsche 962. 
"That's a difficult decision. If 
someone goes for it and pulls 
away, and has no problems, 
you’re done."

The history of the race shows 
the team that has the fewest 
problems, not necessarily the 
fastest car. goes to Victory Lane.

West Germans Jochen Mass 
and Klaus Ludwig, along with 
car owner Bruce Leven. will start 
on the pole In a Porsche 962. 
Sarel van der Merwc and Doc 
Bundy, in a Corvette GTP. quali
fied third, followed by the teams 
of Rob Dyson. Price Cobb and 
Vem Schuppan In a Porsche 
962; and Jim Adams. John 
Hotchkiss and John Hotchkiss 
Jr., also in a Porsche 962.

"W e led the first three hours 
last year and. after a brake 
problem dropped us to seventh, 
we got up to third before we 
went out with a broken cylinder 
wall." Dyson said.

"Last year, we led four hours 
before we had problems towards 
the end and finished third," 
Brassfleld said.

Don Bell, Jeff Kline and Bob 
Earl had the best qualifying time 
in the Camel Lights division and 
will start In the 14th position 
overall in a Flero GTP. NASCAR

Auto Racing
stars Terry Labonte and Darrell 
Waltrip. along with Greg Pickett, 
had the best qualifying time in 
the GTO division and will start 
In the 15th position overall in a 
Camaro.

The highest-qualifying GTU 
car was the M azda RX-7 
belonging to the team of Bart 
and Tom Kendall and Max 
Jones. Tom Kendall qualified the 
car 44th overall. Sixty-nine 
vehicles were entered as of late 
Friday.

The endurance factor makes 
the starting positions relatively 
unimportant. Wollek said.

"You can start dead-last. 20 
minutes after all the other cars, 
and still win the race." said 
Wollek. a two-time winner In the 
24 Hours. "You have to keep 
running and running and runn
ing. It doesn't help to go very 
fast and spend 20 minutes In the 
pits, then come out and run very 
fast for a while, then break down 
and spend another 30 minutes 
in the pits. You want to go 
conservative and keep going all 
the time."

The team of defending cham
pion A1 Holbert. who will drive In 
the race only In an emergency, 
made a conservative move late 
Friday. Holbert decided to install 
a 2.8-liter engine In his Porsche 
962, compared to the 3.0-llter 
model In most Porschcs.

Holbert — the defending IMSA 
champion who has trimmed his 
schedule to help Porsche develop 
an Indy car — said the smaller 
engine will improve fuel mileage, 
as well as reduce wear on brakes 
and tires. Derek Bell. A1 Unser 
Jr., and Chip Robinson are 
scheduled to drive the Porsche.

Payne, Raiders Ready 
To Rebound From Loss

v e n tu re  w as in 1983 on 
Advance, eliminated first In the 
challenger trials.

The two ocean racers crossed 
the starting line simultaneously. 
Conner was in an ideal position 
to take advantage of a huge shift 
and quickly sliced ahead.

By Mark Blythe 
Herald Sports Writer

Seminole Community College 
basketball coach Bill Payne Is 
hoping his team will be able to
rebound from Its one-point loss 
in Jacksonville Wednesday and 
come out and play Lake City 
Community College In the same 
fashion they have been playing 
lately.

The Raiders have played 
excellent for the past few weeks 
with big wins over Daytona 
Beach Community College and 
St. Johns Community College 
before dropping a narrow de
cision to Florida Community 
College.

"I hope we don't come out 
flat." Payne said. "I also hope 
the kids don't play with feelings 
about the loss Wednesday."

Seminole, now 23-3 and 7-2 In 
the Mid-Florida conference, will 
need to play well In hopes of 
either catching back up to FCC 
who leads the conference with 
an 8-1 record or holding on to 
second place which would give 
have the conference tournament 
held at SCC.

"W e Just have to go out and do 
our best." Payne said. "W e 
haven't done much this week In 
practice and won't change our 
style of play any."

B asketba ll
The Raiders own a 83-74 

decision over Lake City earlier 
this season at Lake City. It Is a 
Just a question of whether or not 
they can bounce back and play 
with the same Intensity.

"E veryone seems up and 
ready to play," Payne said. " I ’m 
not sure If they are or not 
though."

Seminole had two brilliant 
perform ances turned In at 
Jacksonville. Claude Jackson, a
6-7 strong forward scored a 
career-high 24 points and pulled 
down a career-high 13 rebounds.

Freshm an cen ter Robert 
Williams poured In a career-high 
17 points and pulled down nine 
more rebounds for the Raiders.

Seminole will look to shut 
down Lake City's high scoring 
Tony Anderson who scored 27 
points In the teams first meeting.

Seminole will also hope to get 
guard Malcolm Houston un
tracked. Houston, who has seen 
limited times In the past two 
games due to foul trouble, has 
not been able to get Into the flow 
of either game, therefore, being 
held In check.

nlon began turning and the light 
has gained acceptance. The 
odds, which opened at 4-1 In 
Halger's favor, dropped to 2 M i-1 
and ticket sales arc brisk.

"First It was, 'Oh no. this kid 
don't have a chance.’ "  Leonard 
said. "Now It's *Wc see some
thing different, we see a different 
Ray. This kid might have a 
chance.'

"There was initial paranoia. 
'He hasn't fought In a long time, 
how can he win?* Now they’ve 
had time to re-evaluate the 
situation. Hey. I didn't Just start 
fighting. I've been lighting a long 
time." •

Leonard has put his sur
gically-repaired eyes (a minor 
procedure was performed on his 
right eye) to work, watching 
countless hours of tapes o f 
Hagler's last five fights. Before 
he left for his Hilton Head. S.C.. 
training camp Jan. 20. Leonard 
trained at the gym named for 
him at Palmer Park. Md.

Before and after each session, 
he watched tapes of Halger- 
Duran In an office one flight 
above the gym. Leonard re
members the two fights he split 
with Duran In 1980. The first, a 
1 5 - r o und  d e c i s i o n ,  w a s  
Leonard's only loss In 34 fights. 
He avenged it with an eighth- 
round TKO In the "No mas”  
bout.

Whenever Leonard noticed a 
move by Duran that gave Hagler 
trouble, his eyes lit up. "I can do 
that better.”  he says.

Leonard also likes what he 
hears from Hagler. He consid
ered It a victory that Hagler quit 
the 12-city publicity tour sched
uled by promoter Bob Arum 
halfway through. Hagler stopped 
talking to Leonard when the 
Nov. 3 press conference In New 
York began. Leonard continued 
to make small talk but Hagler 
refused to answer. Flnallv, 
Hagler failed to show for the Dec. 
16 Chicago press conference and 
called olT the tour.

By then. Arum claimed to 
have $28 million in the till and 
let Hagler walk, despite his $12 
million guaranteed purse.

"M arvin ’s rather Intense." 
Leonard said. "His mentality 
won't allow him to be friends 
with his opponent. That's his 
persona, he's mean. But I don't 
have to hate my opponent to go 
into the ring.

"A t the New York press con
ference. we talked about every
thing. We shook hands, then 
when the curtain went up. It was 
war. In private. I talk to him. He 
don't talk to me.

"I like his way of thinking. 
He's not thinking about winn
ing. he's thinking about what 
happens If he loses. He even said

'I can fight again if I lose.' that's 
all I wanted to hear."

Leonard Insists he will never 
fight again, win or lose, after 
meeting Hagler. Once this fight 
ends, he says he will happily 
continue to work for HBO and 
spend time with his family. 
Leonard Is enjoying watching 
the athletic career Ray Jr.

"H e was the MVP o f his 
football team as a defensive 
end." Leonard said. "Now he's 
playing basketball, he's like 
Mlchfcl Jordan."

Leonard sa.d he can ‘.ever 
muster the same drive again for 
any other opponent.

"A  man Is only allowed so 
much drive for something like 
this." he said. "There's a limit 
on how many things you can do. 
I'm putting all my energy, every
thing Into this fight."

" I ’ve never seen Ray like this 
for a fight." Juanita Leonard 
said. "He takes this fight home."

Leonard has had his share of 
super fights. His two Duran 
bouts and the Hearns fight were 
among the biggest and most 
famous In the history of boxing.

‘Each fight had Its feeling of 
being the ultimate.” Leonard 
said. "To beat Duran or Hearns 
would be the ultimate."

So how Is Hagler different?
"This." Leonard said. "Is the 

conclusion of the movie."
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Itgol Motif legal Notice
REPO RTO F CONINTION

COMSOLI B A TIN #  DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN S U B S IO IA R IIIO F  
T N I  L IBR H TY NATIONAL BANK OF LCNRWOOO IN  T N I  

S TATC  OP FLORIDA, A T  T N I  C l O t l  OP BUSINESS ON  
DECEM BER t l,  I f H  PUBLISH ! 0  IN B I I P O N I I  TO  C A LL M A D !  

BY COMPTROLLER OP T N I  CURRENCY, UNDER T IT L E  11. 
U N ITE D  S T A T U  COOB SECTION H I,

CHARTER NUM BER tH M , COMPTROLLER OP TH E  CURRENCY  
SIXTH DISTRICT

Statement of Resources and LlaMlltlo*
ASSETS

Themaateef Delian
Cash and balance* dot from depository ln»t Buttons

Noninterest tearing batancos and currency and coin................. 7,tot
Mareas-tearing balancaa.________    Nona

Sacurltlaa................................   1,144
Patera! fund* told and tacurlllaa 

purchaaad undar agraamanta to retail 
In domestic off Icaa of the bank 
and of lla Edga and Agreement aubaldlarlaa,
and In IBFa..................................................................................  1,400

Loana and laaaa financing receivables:
Loans and leases, not of unaarnad Incoma.......................10.437
LESS: Allowance lor loan and laaaa loaaaa......................  M
LESS: Allocatad tranafar rlak reaarva............................. Nona
Loana and laaaaa, no! of unaarnad Incoma,
allowance, and reaarva................................................................ io.S3l

Aaaafa hold In trading accounts.......................................................Nona
Pram lies and fixed aaaata

(Including capitalized laaaaa)..................................................... 04
Otter real aatata owned............................. .
Investments In unconsolidated aubaldlarlaa

and aaaoclatad companies..........................
Customers' liability to this bank on

acceptances outstanding............................
Intangible aaaata............................................
Otter aaaata....................................................................................  302
Total aaaata......................................................................................17.743

LIABILITIES
Oepoalta:

In domaatlc offices....................................................................... 15,979
Noninterest tearing......................................................  s.aog
Interest bearing.......................................... ...................10.171

In foreign of (leas, Edga and Agreement
aubaldlarlaa. and IBFa........................
Non Interest, tearing............................ .
Interest-bearing...................................

Federal funds purchased and sacurltlaa 
sold undar agreements to repurchase In 
domestic offices of the bank and of Its 
Edga and Agreement aubaldlarlaa, and
In IBFa.....................................................

Demand notes Issued to the
U.S. Treasury..........................................

Otter borrowed money..................................................................  Nona
Mortgage Indebtedness and obligations under

capitalized laaaaa..........................................................................Nona
Bank's liability on acceptances executed

and outstanding..........................................................................  None
Notes and debentures subordinated

to deposits......................    None
Otter liabilities.................................................    44
Total liabilities.................................................  14.035
Limited-life preferred stock..........................................................  None

EQ U ITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock...........................   None
Common stock.................................    175
Surplus............................................................................................  175
Undivided profits and capital

reserves....................................................................................... (13)
Cumulative foreign currency translation

adjustments................................................................................  None
Total equity capital.........................................................................  1,717
Total liabilities, limited life preferred

stock, and equity capital.............................................................. 17,743
I, Joyce H. Franklin. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 

declare that this Report of Condition la true and correct to the best ot 
my knowledge and ballet.

/Joyce H. Franklin 
January 37,1947

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this 
statement ol resources and liabilities. We declare that It has been 
examined by us. and to the test of our knowledge and belief has teen 
prepared In conformance with the Instructions and Is true and 
correct.

S/Wllllam B. Gossett 
S/Deno P. Dlkaou 

S/John A. Baldwin
Publish February 1,19*7 DEL-10

N O TIC E  O F A 
P U B LIC  H E A R IN G  OF 

PROPOSED CH A N GES AND 
A M E N D M E N TS  IN 

C E R TA IN  D IS TR IC TS  
A N D  B O U N D A R IES O F  

T H E  ZO N IN O  ORD IN A N CE 
O F T H E  C IT Y  OF 

SANFORD. FLO R ID A  
Notice Is hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be held In 
the Commission Room at the 
City Hall In the City of Sanford, 
Florida, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
February 9. ' i t 7. to consider 
changes and amendments to the 
Zoning Ordinance of the City of 
Sanford. Florida, as follows:

A portion of that certain 
property lying East of Seaboard 
Coastline Railroad Right of-Way 
and between Airport Boulevard 
and ISth Street (C  R 44A) Is 
proposed to be reioned trom 
MR-3 (M ultiple-Fam ily Resi
dential Dwelling) District to 
P U D  (Planned Unit Develop
ment) District. Said property 
being more particularly de 
scribed as follows:

From the Northerly corner ol 
Avondale, according to the plat 
thereof a : recorded In Plat Book 
3. Page 94 of the Public Records 
ol Seminole County, Florida, run 
North S3*04'39" East 319.73 ft. 
along Ihe Right o f-W ay of 
Seaboard Coastline Railroad to 
the P O B ; thence run South 
36*S5'31" East 434.43 ft.; thence 
North 53*04'39" East 331.90 ft.; 
thence South J7*J3'40" East 
79.73 ft.; thence North ll*33'3l" 
West 4100 ft.; Ihenco North 
19*1S'50" West 344.13 feel to Ihe 
point ol curvature ol a curve 
concave Southeasterly and 
having a radius ol 435.00 ft.; 
thence run Northeasterly along 
said curve a distance ol 579.41 ft. 
through a central angle of 
74*lO 'O O '' lo Ihe p o in t ol 
tangency of said curve; thence 
run South 49*15 52" East 140 00 
ft.; Ihence run North 00*44 04" 
East 1114 00 ft., Ihence run 
North 49*14't r  West 775.35 ft. lo

the Rlghtof-Way ot Seaboard 
Coastline Railroad Rlght-ol- 
Way; Ihence run South 34*3I'09" 
373.51 ft. to the p o in t ot 
curvature of a curve concave 
Northwesterly and having a 
radius ot 1930.04 It.; Ihenca run 
Southwesterly along said curve 
a distance ol 430.71 feet through 
a central angle of I4*43’30" to 
the point of tangency ol said 
c u r v e ; th e n ce  ru n  South 
53*04'39" West continuing along 
said Rlght of Way 171.34 tt. to 
Ihe POB.

All parties In Interest and 
citizens shall have an opportuni
ty to be heard at said hearing.

By order ot the City Com
mission ol the City of Sanford. 
Florida.

A D V IC E  TO  T H E  P U B L IC : It 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision mate with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, ha 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings, including the 
testimony and avldence, which 
record Is not provided by the 
City of Sanford IFS 344 01051

H.N. Tam m . Jr.
City Clark

Publish: January 31 A February 
1 ,1947
QiKM

N O TIC E  O F 
F IC T IT IO U S  N A M E  

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at 114 
Hays D r ,  Sanford, Samlnola 
County, Florida 33771 undar the 
Fictitious Name ot FLO R ID A  
ASSOCIATION OF Q U A L IF IE D  
TR A D ES M A N , and that we In
tend to register said name with 
the Clerk ol the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Name Stetutes, 
To Wit Section 445 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957.

/s/ John A. Parker 
I t l  Noble A. Parker 

Publish January 25 & February 
1,1, 15, 1947.
D EK  140

FO R HOM E D ELIVERY  
TO THE

Sanford Herald
C A L L

322-2611

legal Notice-
IH THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FIN Number 47-34-CP 

INBBi ESTATE OF
ALOYSIUSOSCAR RAUSCH 
A/k/a ALOYSIUS O. RAUSCH,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ol !ha 
estate of ALOYSIUS OSCAR 
RAUSCH a/k/a ALOYSIUS O. 
R A U S C H , d a ce a te d , F ile  
Number 47 29-CP, Is pending In 
the Circuit Court for Seminole 
County, F lo r id a . Probate  
Division, the address of which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanford, Florida 33771. The 
names end addresses of the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at
torney are set forth below.

All Interested persons ere 
required to rile with this court. 
W ITHIN TH R E E  MONTHS OF 
TH E FlrfST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS N O TIC E: ( I )  elf claims 
against the estate and (3) any 
objection by on interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid
ity of the will, the qualifications 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND O BJEC
TIONS NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE FOREVER BARRED  

Publication of this Noflca has 
tegun on January 35.1947. 

Personal Representative 
/$/ Karol R. Anderson *
3191W. Lake Brantley Drive 
Longwood. Florida33779 

Attorney for
Personal Representative: 
FRIEDMAN A FRIEDMAN,

P.A.
By: J. DON FRIEDM AN
Fla. Bar 1155473
145 W. Jessup Avenue
P.O. Drawer 1149
Longwood, FL  33750
Telephone: (305) 134 9494
Publish: January 25 4  February
1,1947
D EK -137

NOTICE FOR HEARING  
ON D ECLARED PUBLIC  

NUISANCE
IN R E :

Lot 43. Block Cot A.B. Stevens 
addition to Midway as recorded 
In Plat Book 7, Page 34 In the 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County, F lorida , presently 
shown as being owned by Annie 
Jenkins hairs and all parties 
having or claiming to have any 
right, title or Interest In the 
property described above.

W H E R E A S , the Board of 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e rs  of 
Samlnola County, Florida, did 
on the 13th day ot January, 1917, 
find and declare a structure In a 
demolished state located In 
Samlnola County, Florida, to be 
unsafe, unsanitary and a public 
nulsanca: that the owner ot the 
property according to the pro
perty records In the Seminole 
County Property Appraiser's 
Office on which the structure Is 
located is Annie Jenkins heirs 
c/o Ira L. Jenkins ol Route 2 
Box 337. Sanford. Florida 12771; 
that the public nuisance Is a 
residential structure severely 
destroyed by lire and In a 
demolished stale located at 3530 
S.R. 44 East, Sanford, Florida, 
and further described as sat 
forth above, and lhat corrective 
action Is required to abate the 
public nulsence; end 

W H E R E A S , Ihe Board ol 
County Commissioners found 
that the following conditions 
constituted a public nulsanca: 
(1) Structure damaged by lire 
and completely demolished, (31 
Excessive trash and debris on 
property, and (3 ) Property 
abandoned; and 

W H ER EA S, the tallowing cor 
rectlve action necessary lo 
abate the public nuisance Is: to 
demolish and remove Ihe build 
Ing, trash and debris from the 
property.

NOW T H E R E F O R E , notice Is 
hereby given lo the said Annie 
Jenkins heirs and all parties 
having or claiming to have any 
right, title, or Interest in Ihe 
property described above, to 
appear before the Board ol 
C o u n ty  C o m m is s io n e rs  of 
Seminole County, Florida, at 
):30p .m „ at Its regular meeting 
on the 24th day of February, 
1947, at the Seminole County 
Services Building, Room W-130, 
1101 East First Street, Sanford, 
Florida, to show cause, If any, 
why such structure should not 
be declared a public nuisance 
and Ihe corrective action of 
abatement specified In the 
Notice o l P ublic  Nuisance 
should not be taken; or cause. It 
any why the cost of the correc 
liv e  a c tio n  o l a b a te m e n t 
specified in Ihe Notice of Public 
Nuisance should not be paid for 
by Annie Jenkins heirs or 
assigns; or cause. It any, why 
said cost should not be assessed 
against the property.

W ITN ESS my hand and seal 
this 72nd day of Jan 

(S E A L )
D AV ID  N B E R R IE N  
Clerk lo Ihe Board ol 
County Commissioners 
By: Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: January 35 A February 
1.1, 14, 1947 
D EK  144

N O TIC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  N AM E 

Notice Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 1219 
Park Avenue, Sanford, Seminole 
C ounty, F lo rid a  under the 
F ic titio u s  Nam e ol P A R K  
A V E N U E  S E R V IC E , and that 
we intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol Ihe Circuit 
Court, Seminole County, Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
visions ol the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. Tn WIt 'action 44 5 09 
Florida Statutes 1957 

/s/ Emmanuel A. Twum  
/*/ Helen L. Twum 

Publish February 1, 4, 15, 33, 
1987 
O E L 9

Legal Notice
CITY OP

LOM8WOOO, FLORIDA 
NOTICIOF 

PUBLIC NIARINO 
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION 

OP PROPOSEO ORDINANCES 
N O TICE IS H ER EB Y G IVEN  

by lb* C ity  of Longwood, 
Florida, that the City Com
mission will told 0 public hear
ing to consider enactment of tto 
following ordinances: 

ORDINANCE NO. IN . en
titled:

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D ,  
FLORIOA, AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO. 54. BEING TH E  
FU TU R E  LAND USE PLAN  
E L E M E N T  O F T H E  COM  
PREHENSIVE PLAN O F TH E  
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D .  
F L O R ID A , S A ID  A M E N D 
M E N T  C H A N G I N G  T H E  
F U T U R E  L A N D  U S E O F  
CER TAIN  TER R ITO R Y FROM  
LOW D EN SITY RESIDENTIAL  
TO  O F F IC E -C O M M E R C IA L; 
PROVIOING FOR CONFLICTS, 
S E V E R A B IL IT Y . ANO E F 
FEC TIV E  DATE.

A part ot tto Southwest 1* of 
tto Southwest V* of Section 30, 
Township 30 South, Range X  
E a s t, C ity  of Longw ood. 
Samlnola County, Florida, de
scribed as follows:

Commence at tto Southwest 
corner of said Section 30; thence 
N. 00*lt'04" W.. along tto West 
line ol said Section 30,344 54 feel 
to the POINT OF BEGINNING; 
thence continue N. 00*M'04" W., 
along said West line, 200.00 feet; 
thence N. 49*51’37" E.. leaving 
tto West line ot said Section 30. 
249.91 tool; thence S. 00*04'33" 
E., 140.00 toet lo a point of 
curvature ot a curve, concave 
Northeasterly, having a radius 
ol 25.00 feet and a central angla 
ol 90*00'00"f thence run  
Southeasterly 39.77 feet along 
tto arc thereof to the end of said 
curve (tangent tearing leaving 
said curve N. 49*sr37" E .); 
Ihence S. 00*04'33" E., 15.00 toet 
to the North Right ol Way line ol 
Longwood Hills Road a 50 loot 
wide Right of Way as now laid 
out and used; thence S 4e*51'37" 
W„ along said North Right of 
Way line, 394.79 foot to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING. Sub
ject to Easements and Rights ol 
Way ot Record. Containing 1.351 
acres more or less.

Being more generally de
scribed as 1.351 acres lying on N 
side ol Longwood Hills Road, 
Immediately west ol the Day 
Care Center.

ORDINANCE NO. 409, en
titled:

AN O R D IN A N C E  O F T H E  
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D ,  
FLO R IO A . A M E N D IN G  O R D I
N AN CE NO. 544, B E IN G  T H E  
F U T U R E  LA N D  USE P LA N  
E L E M E N T  O F  T H E  C O M  
P R E H E N S IV E  PLA N  O F  T H E  
C I T Y  O F  L O N G W O O D ,  
F L O R ID A ,  S A ID  A M E N D - 
M E N T  C H A N G I N G  T H E  
F U T U R E  L A N D  U S E  O F  
C E R TA IN  T E R R IT O R Y  FROM  
LOW D E N S ITY  R E S ID E N TIA L  
T O  O F F IC E  C O M M E R C IA L ; 
P R O V ID IN G  FOR C O N FLIC TS , 
S E V E R A B I L I T Y ,  A N D  E F 
F E C T IV E  D A TE  

A  part ol the Southwest M ol 
the Southwest '4 ol Section 30, 
Township 30 South, Range 30 
E a s t , C i t y  of L o n g w o o d , 
Seminole County, Florida, de
scribed as follows:

Commence at the Southwest 
corner of said Section X ;  Ihence 
N 00*11 "04" W, along the West 
line ol said Section X .  344 54 reel 
to the North right of way line of 
Longwood Hills Road, a X  loot 
right ol way as now laid out and 
used; Ihence N 49 S1'37" E, 
along said North right ol way 
line 400 00 feet for the Point of 
Beginning; thence N 00 ll'04" 
W. leaving the North right of- 
wa-» line ol Longwood Hills 
Road, 300 00 feet, thence N 49 
Sl'37" E , parallel with said 
North right ol way line. 299,99 
leel; Ihence S 00 10’38" E, 300.00 
leet lo Ihe aforesaid North 
right of way line ol Longwood 
Hills Road; thence S49 5t'37"W. 
along said North right-of-way 
line, 399 47 tett lo Ihe Point of 
Beginning. Subject to Ease 
ments and Rights of Way of 
Record. Containing 1.377 acres 
more or less.

Being more generally de 
scribed as 1.377 acres lying on N 
side ol Longwood Hills Road. 
Immediately east ot Ihe Day 
Care Center.

Said ordinances were placed 
on llrst reading on January 19, 
1947. and the City Commission 
will consider same lor final 
passage and adoption alter the 
public hearing, which will be 
held In the City Hall, 175 W. 
W arren Avenue, Longwood, 
Florida, on Monday, the lath 
day ol February, 1917. A O 
Parties may appear to be heard 
with respect to Ihe proposed 
ordinances This hearing may 
be continued from time to time 
until llnal action Is taken by the 
City Commission.

Copies of the proposed ordi
nances are posted at the City 
Hall. Longwood. Florida, and 
roples are nn tile with the Clerk 
ot the City and same may be 
Inspected by Ihe public.

All persons are advised lhat It 
they decide to appeal any de 
clslon made at thesa hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings and lor such 
purposes, they will need to 
Insure that a verbatim record Is 
made, which record to include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal Is made. The 
City of Longwood does not 
provide It.ls record.

D a te d  th is  20th d a y  of 
January. A D  1987 

City of Longwood 
D.L. Terry,
City Clerk

Publish: February I, II, 1947 
D E L  3

BLOOM COUNTY
joan colons just 

pum p her husbanp of
NINE MONTHS, SO WHY 

AREN 7 YOU S ' \
sckeamm i- " tV
ME AWAKE V • T  -

WTTH THE NEWS f  • «-'

AfTER FIVE YEARS Of YOUR 
WM6 bulletins, now i
CANT SLEEP WTWQVT MY 
'ENTWRmiWENT*'\ 
TONtfflT' {- - - * 0fix/ m

6CM BACK
10 06V.

by Berke Breathed
PAP'

i£E IACOCCA ALSO YES.. 
JJSf PUMPEP HIS THANKS. 
SPOUSE Of NINE SON. SA Y.
MONTHS '  FEEL US ANO JOAN 
BETTER? , HOUR MAKE

\ SOME HOT
\  COUPLE. 

MM-PNT 
. V* THEY''

\ r-\,u i  '  ..cV ‘Jy

m. v Nfc. 1, r a r - T i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole O rlan d o  • W inter Park  
322-2611 831-9993
CLA SSIFIED  D EPT. RATES

HOURS
f c S t P J L

SATURDAY •  •

t
3
7

ID

7IC b Rrb 
M C i I rb 
M C r Im  
M C i Am

3 Uom

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A .M . Saturday

N O T E : In the event of the publishing ot error* In advertisements, the San 
ford Herald itell publish the advertisement, after It has teen corrected at 
no cost to the advertiser but such Insertions shall number no more than one

I III.

13— Card of Thanks

OUR H E A R TF E L T  Thanks tor 
your acts ot kindness A tor tto 
many floral contributions re
ceived during our rocont 
bereavement, with special 
thanks to Rev. King A mem
bers ot tto KI wools. 

^osojBowen^Fomll]^^^^

21— Personals

A LL A LO N ET Coll Bringing 
People Together. Sanford's 
most respected doting service 
slnco 1977. Aten over 50 (45% 
discount)............1-400923-4477

ATTN: EDUCATORS
There Is on all new itors just tor 

you In Delond. "Ttacher's  
Aides". Ws have everything 
tor tto teachers. Give us e try. 

Teacher's Alte*
247 Voerhls A vs.

Poland, 734-41*3,734-4343 
COME ON CRAO  

L E T 'S  DO TH E  TR Y S T

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
LO V E...........................CAROLE

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTtlt
ABORTION COUNSELING  

F R E E  Pregnancy Tests. Con
f i d e n t i a l ,  I n d i v i d u a l  
assistance. Call tor appt. Eve. 
Hr* Available.......... .331-7495.

legal Notice
IN TH E  CIR CUIT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIA L CIR CUIT  
IN AND FOR SEM INOLE  

COUNTY, FLORIOA  
CASE NUM BER:
444151- CA-09-G 

P IN E TR E E  V ILLA G E A T  
D EER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC.,

Plaintiff, 
vs.
A TH A JO  SANDERSAND
m e r i s t e l l  M c L a u g h l i n ,

Defendant. 
NOTICE O F  ACTION  

TO : M E R IS T E L L  
M c L A U G H D N  
c/o Shackelford 
1403 Ft. Farnsworth Road 
Alexandria, Virginia 33303 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  lhat an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following described property In 
Seminole County, Florida:

L O T  I ,  C L U S T E R  " B " .  
S TE R L IN G  PAR K . U N IT  24, 
according to the Plat thereof as 
recorded In Piet Book 20, Page 
43, of the Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida, 
has been tiled against you and 
A TH A  JO  5AND ERS. and you 
are required to serve ■ copy ol 
your written defenses, it any, to 
It on THOM AS R. P E P P L E R . 
P la in tiff 's  a tto rney, whose

21— Ptrsonais

EMPIRE DtAL-A-SERVICE
tor oil your BUSINESS needs. 

(Please lift with ut), personal, 
household 4 family needs 
also. For Information please 
call, 305-340-4455

25—Special Notices 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: 1400-432 4254 

Florida Notary Association

27—Nursery ft 
Child Care

I W ILL BABYSIT, my home, 7 
toddlers. Rais. Hot meali. 
331 1347 or 333 4047 after 4pm

I W IL L  DO CHILD CARE IN 
M Y  H O M E. Experienced, 
C lo se  to 1-4 4  R t . 44. 
Call :332A454 Bonnie Aldridge

LOVINO M O THER, will baby*!' 
In my homo. Day or night, 
port/tull time, oil ogos33) 0974

M O TH IR  of 3 yr old will care 
tor your child with TLC  In my 
homowookday*......... .3313943

legal Notice
address I* Pott Office Box 1490, 
Winter Park, Florida 33490, on 
or before Feb. 19, 1907, and tile 
the original with tto Clerk of 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorney or Imme 
dlately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you for the relief demanded In 
tto  complaint or petition.

D A T E D  Jan. 15, 1947. 
O A V ID N . B E R R IE N  
C L E R K O F T H E  
C IR C U IT  C O U R T 
B Y : Jean Brlllant 

As Deputy Clerk
Publish: Jan uary I I ,  35, 4  
February 1,1,1947 D E K  94

N O T IC E  O F 
F IC T IT IO U S  N A M E 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am  engaged In business al 
444-204 V e r s a i l le s  P la c e . 
Longwood, Seminole County, 
F l o r i d a  32779 u n d e r  Ih e  
Fictitious Name ol G LO B A L 
P R O D U CTS, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
C lerk ol the C ircuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Nemo Stalutes. 
To  Wit: Section 145 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957.

/*/ Jack B. Hoiid 
Publish January 35 & February 
1,4, 15,1947.
DEK-143

EXTRA TO FULL Income from 
your homo operated business. 
tretnlng provided. 3314HU

INSURANCE CLAIMS Adjutte 
In vestige tor Seminar. Semi
nar pro pores you for Stefa 
License examination. Class Is 
three day*. I weekend. Salary 
potential 435.000 + . Daytona 
Baach Feb. X . It , 4 33, 1*47. 
(Employment opportunities 
possible upon tatlifectory 
completion of Seminar.) State 
approved dess registration 4 
deposit ol 435 required. For 
details call Mr. React, A  4 R 
I n s u r a n c e  
Services.................>04 733 9791

TURN REV RUSINESS
Handling Nablico. Keebler, 

Frltolay and similar food 
products. No telling Involved. 
Service commercial accounts 
tot up by parent company. 
National census figures stow 
average grots earnings ol 
SU1I.97 per month Requires 
approximately I  hours per 
week You will need 115.000 
c a s h  t o r  e q u i p m e n t .  
Expansio n  fin an cin g  It  
automatic tor ttosa qualified. 
C a ll National T o ll F re t  
1400-472 4747 ask tor operator 
IX . Phone staffed 34 hrs.

Sunday calls scented.

*1— Money to Lend

Confidential 4  Personal Service 
Stow Credit OK....3nd Mortgages 
BOB M. BALL JR., Licensed 

Mertgago Broker, 349 Country 
Club Rd., Lake Mery...333-4II4

A3—Mortgages 
Bought ft Sold

W E  B U Y  t ( t  a n d  3 n d  
M ORTGAGES Nation wide. 
Cell: Ray Legg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, 940 Douglas Ave., 
Altamonte.................. 774-7753

71— Help Wanted

a

71-H elp  Wanted

NEEDED. ACN mporl 
pro tor red. Call:.....PAR I

18-2123
BEAUTICIAN, 

visit healthcare cantor 1 day a 
week. Cdntoct Mlllheven
Heeltheere Center, 450 
M o l l o n v l l l o  A v . , 

__________ E.O.E.

CARPENTER HELPER 
TRAINEE

Entry level, permanent posi
tion. Experience with power 
tools tolplul, San lord/Deland 
arte. Hover e loot

TEMP PERM______260-5100
CASHIER: Convenience Store, 

lop salary, hospital 11 at Ion, 1 
week vacation each 4 months, 
other benefits. Apply 303 N. 
Laurel Ave. l:Xam-4:30pm  
Monday through Friday.

C E R TIF IE D  NURSES A ID E tor
3-11 shift tor senior retirement 
community. Please apply to
300 W. Airport Blvd.__________

CNA: Immediate lull time posi 
tions. 7-3 or 3-11 shifts. Good 
benefits 4 atmosphere. Apply 
Debary Manor. 40 N. Hwy. 
17-93, DeBary 444 4434.....EOE

CONTRACT LABORERS
Earn S9 to 513 per hr. Must 

enjoy working outdoors. No 
exp. nec. For lull or part time 
poaltions in Samlnola Co. call 

I  M w N f p w ............ 4I3-444-7UI
F U R N ITU R E  STO R E 

517,040 to 574,000 per year 
Great opportunity lor personali

ty plus. Touch ol class, at
tractive, single, able to re
locate In Orlando, sales or
iented perion to learn de
corating design and manage
ment trainee. Good public 
relations needed. Decorator 
Furniture. 1011 Suite B. W. 
Lancaster Rd. at Orange 
Blossom T r .  Appointment 
only. Dr. Keith 455 9410 

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  C LE R K  
Apply In person: Lowe’s Truss 
Plant, 3901 Aileron Clr. San 
ford Airport Industrial Park

ACCOUNTING TRAINEE- 45
hour. Will train sharp figure 
or tented portent Loam com
puter, tool Casual office puts 
you at easel A A A  Empley- 
ment,700W.3SthSt.....32>-St74

AD M IN ISTR A TIV E
ASSISTANT

M  WPM + typing. Export 
enced, professional Imago. 
Permanent post lion. No Feal

TEMP PERM______ 2SQ-5100
ADVERTISING SALES

S A N F O R D  A R E A : Quality  
magaxlno. Excellent earnings 
tor limited lima.

Cal) Mr. Page U0P-3B3 7454
A L A R M  I N S T A L L E R  

TR A IN E E  S4.X hr Greet tor 
beg Inner I No way you can 
losal Elite co. Likes your 
clean appearance. Loam to 
Install sacurlty systems! AAA  
Employment, 700 W. 15th 
St.........................Call: 333-5174

ASSEMBLY WORK at homo, 
plus many others. Earn good 
wages In spare time. For 
Information 504-4414091 ext. 
1449.7 day*..........C ALL NOW I

F U L L  CHAROE BOOKKEEP
E R , ItK  En|oy yourtelfl 
Great working conditional 
Take charge I Very secure 
f ir m ! Needs n o w l A A A  
Employment, 700 W. 35th 
St..........................Cell:333-5t74

F U L L  T IM E  A LTE R A TIO N S  
PERSON for Boys Sportswear 
Shop. Must be experience on 
Industrie! sowing machine. 
Apply In person only: San-Del 
Manufacturing, 2340 Old Lake 
Mary Rd-. Sanford......331X10

ACCOUNTS R E C E IV A B LE  
BOOKKEEPER

T H E  SANFORD H ER A LD  Is 
currently accepting resume's 
tor an experienced A/R Book
keeper. Duties Include pric
ing. posting 4  billing on. a 
manual system.

Requirement*'— 'vte: 
•Typing Skills 
• Calculator by Touch 
a Pleasant Personality 
oComputer Exp. a Plus 

We Otter: 
a Insurance Plan 
a Paid Vacation 
a Friendly Atmosphere 
a Job Sacurlty

It you meet the above require
ments end would like to be a 
part of the Sanford Herald, 
sandresume' lo:

SANFORD H ERLAD  
P.O. BOX 1457 

SANFORD, FL. 33773-1457 
Attn: Office Manager

Train To Be A 
Trawl Agent • Tour Guido 

Airline Resorvationist
Start locally, full llme/pert 
time. Trein on live airline com
puters. Home study and reel- 
dent training. Financial eld 
available. Job  placement 
assistance. National head
quarters. LH.P..FL.
A.C.T. Travel School 

1-800432*3004
Accredited member N.H.S.C.

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business.... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

H U B E R T P E A R C E  
Exp. Income Tax Service 

12)4009 tor appt.

Additions & 
Remodeling

B.E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling...............305 322 7039
Financing........... Llc.*CRC00067i

Blinds & Drapes
C U S TO M  D R A P E R Y , balloon 

c u r t a l n i ,  m l n l -b l l n d i  & 
verticals. Free eat. In home
service. Mad-tine  233-4X1

D R A P ES/TO P  T R E A T M E N T S  
D U S T  R U F F L E S / P IL L O W
SHAMS B Y D IA N E ..... 333-4244

O N E C A LL G E TS  B E S T R E 
PAIRS O F A L L . Any kitchen 
& laundry appl. 90 day guar
antee on repairs..........714 0295

Building Contractors
N EW  HOM ES FR O M  529,900.

LIc.rCBCO 19840 Commerical 
remodeling specialist, m ain
tenance, additions....... 323 4433

House Plans
C USTO M  B L U E P R IN TS  

Fast Service) Good quality!
KK D ESIG N S...................747-1914

Carpentry
A L L  T Y P E S  Ot C arpentry 

Remodeling & home repairs 
Call Richard Gross 331 5973 

R ICH AR DS C A R P E N TR Y  ~~
14 yrsin Central Florida 

Ta ll...................................323 5/87

General Services 
DIALASERVICE

For AM Your Needs. Business, 
personal, household, & family. 
For Into please call: 240 4455 

F R E D 'S  ERR AN D S 
24 hr. service. Reasonable 

C a ll;...................................221 0795

Handy Man
H O U SEW IVES , Tired ol waiting 

lor your hu*band to do those 
small repairs? I specialize In 
small bothersome repairs. 
Free estimate. Satisfaction 
guaranteed No job to small or 
large. Call..................... 321 4943

Health & Beauty
A B S O L U T E L Y  MASSAGE 

Massage al home or workplace. 
Gift certificates. 345 4549

Home Improvement
C A R P E N T R Y  BY E O  DAVIS 

R EM O D E  LIN G /R E  N O VATIO N  
Large And Small Jobs Welcome 
Sanford Res. U  yrs. 33) 0443 
C O M P L E T E  H O M E R EPAIR

D o o r......w indow ......cabinets
Call Russell at 774 4586_________

SUN SH IN E IN SU LA TIO N  
G iv e  yo u rs e ll a tre a t, let 

fiberglass save heat 4, air. Let 
Sunshine do It cheap 333 4372

Home Repairs
A L L  PHASES ol household 

repair & improvement 
• F R E E  E S TIM A T E S  a 323 1631 
R E M O O E L IN G . C a rp e n try , 

Painting, Sm all electrical 
repairs & Installation, plumb 
Ing & Installation, Hauling & 
lawn service. Call:

E d o r Allan,...................... 331-4210

Landclearing
BACK HOE, Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Box blading, and Discing. 
Call 372 180* o r......332 9313

BUSH HOG. Box Blading, Dfs 
elng 4 Tractor Roto Tilling
Call.................................122-2597

T H O R N E  L A N O C L E A R IN G  
Loader and truck work/septlc 
tank sand Freeest. 172 1413

Landscaping
BAH IA R 51. A U G U S TIN E  SOO, 

W ax M yrtle s  all sizes.
Call................................. 349-9225

BOGUE5I Exp! Professional! 
Lawn & Garden Main! 4, chain 
saw work I Lake M ary Resi 
dent F R E E  ESTI 323 4347 

SEM IN O LE LANDSCAPING
3228133 

Lawn Service
A L L  SEASONS lawn service 4. 

landscaping Commercial or
residence Freeest......442 2079

BAR RIER'S Landscaping! 
Irrlg  , Lawn Care, Res & 
Comm, 321 7444, F R E E  ESTI 

G EO R G E'S  LAWN CARE 
Reasonable prices 

Call now to reserve service 
Freeest 323 7582
"S U N N Y S ". Mow, edge. trim.

planting, mulching SPRING 
^gec;_Fre«esT333782^_^_

Masonry
Concrete Walks, slabs, palios, 

drives 25 yr exp lifelong 
resident Lic/lns 149 9754a ll5

Nursing Care
H IIL H A V E N  H E A L TH  CARE 

C E N TE R , 950 Mellonvllle Ay.. 
333-4544 E O E
OUR R A TE S A R E  LOW ER 

Lakeview Nursing Center 
919 E. Second St., Sanlord 

113 4707

Painting
A LA N 'S  P A IN T IN O  4 Paper 

Hanging. Interior 4  exterior 
No job too small. Lie. 331 3032
PR O FES SIO N A L, Q U A L IT Y  

Painting by Dave 
Interior. Exterior, Resldenlial. 

C o m m e r c i a l .  P r e s s u r e  
Washing. Orywall Repair & 
Popcorn Ceilings.

Lie.....Bonded ...Ins......171 4074

Roofing
R E-R O O F your home now in 

time lor spring rains. 24% 
discount on all types of roots 
during month of Feb Stale 
Lie. #C0CC 0137I0CC.. 331 1555

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Bookkeeping 

Notary Public. Call: D .J. En- 
torprlsof. (M S) 131-7493.

Sewer/Septic Tank
HOW ARD'S S E P TIC  S ER V IC E 

Repair Lines & Clean Tanks 
Free Estimates ..........123 0359

Sewing Machines/ 
Vacuum Cleaners

A U TH O R IZ E D  E L E C T R O L U X
Sales & Services. Vacuums 4 
shampooers. Servicing all 
makes Ken Echols.....322 X73

Tree Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  +

Firewood Woodsplltter lor 
hire Call Alter 4 P M  373 9044

ECHOLS T R E  E S E R V IC E  
Free Estimates! Cow Prices! 

Lie...Ins...Stump Grinding,Tool 
111 7139 day or nile 

“ Let the Professionals do it".
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RN SHIFT S U F IR V IS M t Full 
tlfna, 11 »o 7. Position ter 
beginning tuptrvltor, food 
benefit*. Apply at: 
LangwoodttealfhcaroContor 

ISMS. Oram St.
Lm ii wood.......... .305-339-9100

Ing Boys Sportiw— r  Shop. 
Mutt bt txperlence In all 
phatat of garmont com true 
lion and p ric in g . Salary

Monday through Friday.

S A L IS  F t  M O N  Wantod. aam 
high comm ltalon on salts. alto 
bonus commlniont paid for 
Mg producers. Training pro
vided. Apply In p*r*on to A  A 
B Water treatment at 2597 S. 
Sanford Avo. Palm Plata, or
call............................. « i  a n

S A LIS  PIRSONS  
....art made not bom I Havo fun 

white training- Advancement
...start now! Call:.....MBjgS

S A LIS  PIRSO N : EttaMIthed 
used car dealership with fl-

Noods today I AAA Employ- 
m e n  t .  7 0 0  W . I S t h  
S t-.......................Call:223-S17>

Manufacturing. 2340 Old Lake 
Mary Rd.. Sanford......321 MlO

Manufacturing. 2240 Old Lake 
Mery Rd-Sanford......33I-3T0

L I N K  L I A D I R  l o r  
electro/mechanical manufac
turer. Background muat In
clude soldering, asternbley, 
and manufacturing processes 
relating to military standards 
and spec I fleet Ions. Full lime. 
permanent position. Benefits. 
Send resume* and salary his
tory to: BOX 240, c/o Sanford 
Herald. P.O. Box 1057. San
ford. F L  32772 1057

PART-TIM E Auditors helper for 
Inventory crew. 10 hrs. 
minimum. Above average 
wage. Apply at 301 E. 2Jth St.. 
Sanford. Call 33*4307 tor Into.

R E C O R D S  C O M M U N IC A 
TIONS SPECIALIST for part 
time shift work. Must demon
strate proficiency In officeNURSES, AIMS,

> COMPANIONS
HAPPY NEW  YEAR. We need

you now. New benefits In
cluding group Insurance and 
vacation. Free CEU'S. Dally 
pay. Staff A private duty. 

M ED ICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Call:74M3M

A LE S  S E C R E T A R Y - Boat
manufacturer has opening for 
Sales Secretary. Computer 
exp. helpful. See Sharon At- 
chley. Cob la Boat Co.. 500

M AIL IN SER TER  OPERATOR  
TR A IN E E . JCPenney Credit 
Processing Canter currently 
has part time and full lime 
positions In our Mall Services 
Department for M all In
serters. Positions will entail 
operating a Pitney Bowes 
CDM System A an Insertamax 
Inserter. Previous experience 
helpful. A lifting required.

The qualified candidate 
should bo production oriented 
and willing to work a Monday 
thru Saturday work schoAile 
with flexible hours according 
to mall volume.

We otter a good training 
program , opportunity for 
advancement and an excellent 
benefits package which In
cludes a discount plan In 
JCPenney stores.

Please apply In person be
tween • am 3:30 pm, Mon. Frl.

JCPenney
Credit Processing Center
H I Wektva Springs Rd.

Ms. Liberators, Lake Mary
Police Dept............... .323-1153

RESERVATION 1ST TR A IN E E
Fun Spot I Nice phone voice 
wlnsl Set reservations for 
tours. No typing I Exciting I 
Fascinating futural A A A  
Employmant, 700 W. 25th
St.......................... Call.322-5174

RESPIRATO RY TH ER AP IS T- 
Full lime. C R TT . Fla. lie. II 
pm -7 am. Apply: W. Volusia 
Memorial Hospital. 701 W. 
Plymouth Avo., Poland, FI.

RN OR LPN needed. Full time. 
3 to 11 shift. Experience as 
Charge Nurse and geriatrics 
helpful. Apply DeBary Manor, 
SON.Hwy 17 02. *404434 EOE

Sliver Lake Rd.

SUN LAKE
APARTMENTS
-Join the FUN!-*

• U p  to $1,000 FR EE R E N T
• FREE W A S H E R  &  D R Y E R  

(only 3 left)
• FR EE F IR E P L A C E
• FREE B R E A K F A S T  C R U IS E  

(on Rivership Romance)
-------------- P L U S ---------------

T h e  Passport to Hom e O w ner
ship. A  $2,000 investment in  
your future.

DONT MISS IT
call 321-7700

- F O R  D E T A I L S -

S E C R E TA R Y  T R A IN E E  To
14.50 hr Grand boss needs 
right arm person to keep him 
organised! Super life typing I 
Pleasant sense of humor lands 
Itl Loam simple bookkaeplng I 
Will hire now I Terrific futural 
AAA Employment, 700 W. 15th
St.........................Call:323-5I74

SHIPPINO/RECEIVINO  
No experience necessary. Per-

PRESSMAN PRINTER to $12
hr. R igh t arm  w a n tsd l 
Flourishing business I Exp. on 
4 color press helpful I AAA 
Employment. 700 W. 25th

PART T IM E  EXP. O FFICE  
PERSON for fast paced office. 
Must have typing A calculator 
experience. Non smoker only. 
Apply In person: San-Del 
Manufacturing. 2140 Old Lake 
Mary Rd.. Sanford......331-3110

train completely! Great start 
Into the clerical fleldl In 
San ford I AAA Employment, 
700 W. 25th St.......Call:223-S174

manent position. Never a feel

TtMPPERM______210-5100

If you want to work full, part or 
spare time. All ages. For Info 
please call :2 * »$455__________

"Country Living With City Convenience"

2 ,3  & 4 Bedroom Home with 2 Baths 
G.E. Kitchens, Cathedral Ceilings, 

Fireplaces, Double Car Garages. 
PRICED FROM 

LOW $70*s to $90,s
OPEN 1 P.M. TIL 5 P.M. DAILY 

For Information Call

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3

Report roedy for work at 4 AM 
407 W. 1st. St................ Sanford

D O C T O R 'S  A S S I S T A N T  
TR A IN E E - $4.50 hour. Wowl 
No oxporlenco needed I Wenlt 
today I Friendly smile to greet 
patients and assist with 
exams! Dynamite opportuni
ty! AAA Employment, 700 W.
15th St.................. Call:333 5l74

DRIVERS W ANTED. Domino's 
Pina. Inc. Wages, lips. A 
commission. $5 hr. guaran
teed. Must have own car with 
liability Insuranca.
Apply: 1*10 French Ave. or 
call 3H-5000after Item  

E L E C TR O N IC  TE C H N IC IA N  
IJK+ Terrific> Basle knowl- 
edga of computers puts you In 
this prestigious staff I Large 
company I Da Unite career I 
AAA Rmpioymenf, 700 W. 2Jth 
sr............... ......... Call :n >  sirs

D e s i r e d
Come home to a vacation...  Sailpointe, the 

newest adult community in old historic 
Sanford, offers a lifestyle you’ve been dreaming 

about.. .  It’s designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming. Who prefer to

dock. If you're this person, Sailpointe at Lake 
Monroe was made for you.

Convenient to Orlando and surrounding areas, 
Sailpointe Apartments are spacious, stylish and 
feature all the luxury amenities you've come to 

expect and deserve.
Come see why Sailpointe is the desired place to 

live. Located on Seminole Boulevard at Lake 
Monroe in Sanford.

SINCE 1936
COM M ER CIAL • R E S ID E N TIA L  

2701 W. 23th S T . S A N F O

DISH W ASH ER wanted, lull 
lima. Ra«pontlbla par ion only. 
Gallarla Restaurant. ..321 7717

EXP. BUILDER/LAM INATOR  
lor itoro display A flxturas. 
Musi hava knowladga of 
commarclal tools. E . Sanford 
location, banaflts. 333 444 4

Apply In parson, Daltona Inn 
Tuas.-Saf. 2pm to 5pm________

EX P ER IEN CED  Past Control 
Tachnlclan naadad. Call 333 
1441 (or Inlarvlaw lam 4pm 
Monday through Friday.
EX P ER IEN CE CONVEYOR  

Assamblars A Installars 
Call:............................. 333 7970SAILPOINTE M E C H A N IC  naadad. experl- 
anced with dlasl A gas with 
own tools. Call:331 3331

NOW HIRINOI Imm. naad lor 
contract P T. RN, CNA'S, 
L IV E -IN S  A Homamakars. 
naw pay seal# - Medl care/ 
prlvata.. 774 1153. Mon./Frl. 10 
till.C A R E  A T HOME. E.O E.

401 West Seminole Boulevard 
Sanford, Florida 32771 4  322-1051

H Equal
Professional

Service
UEALtOIJ
SEM INOLE CO UNTY  
BOARD OF 
REALTORS

^  "T h e y  say >  
La ke  M a ry lS a n fo rd  is 
\ t l i e  com ing area.”  j

Reflection Pointe 
Townhomes 
from the $50's 
with 8i*‘ fixed rate 
interest!

Professionally Managed By U.S. Shelter Corp

T w o  b ed roo m , tw o  bath single story 
tow n h om es  loca ted  on  L ak e  R e fle c t io n - ju s t  
across fro m  M a y fa ir  C ou n try  C lu b -  in  the 
L a k e  M ary/San ford  area. A n d  e v e ry  h o m e  
has ou r e x c lu s iv e  B ab cock  "Q u a lity  C e r ta in " 
w a rra n tie s - in c lu d in g  a ten year w arran ty  on  
m a jo r  structural defects. S o  you  k n o w  y o u ’re 
g e tt in g  the best va lu e fo r  you r m o n ey !

FRANK WICKERS 
Realtor-Associate

LISA WICKERS 
Realtor-Associate

TOM PITTMAN 
Broker-Salesman

Another
Babcock
Quality
Certain

HomeS T E N S T R O H  [Q
REALTY, INC. R

BROKER CO-OP INVITED
All Sales Offices Hours:
Mon. thru SaL 10-6
Sundays 1-6

*9.02% APR rued me interest. 
Available on mo*t units and locations.

REALTO RS

The Babcock Company
A Weyerhaeuser Company

2563 Park Drive 
Sanford. Florida 32771

> C A L L  ANYTIM E

Lake Mary, Florida 32746

321-2720

hoem aker

Ji m  «eiw. »v»»

f c r f
i

J  
* >•>* «

*H X„Mllli “
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SUPERVISOR o r  F IN A N C IA L  
AID E, responsible lor manag- 
log Mm  college's Financial 
AM* Servlet*. Minimum qual
ification* Include a Bachelor's 
Degree. M atter's Oograo 
preferred. In counwllng or 
rolalod aroot knowledge ol 
Federal and Hale Financial 
A ld a  P r o g r a m a ;  a n d

Interested partona should 
apply In me poraonnel office 
at Seminole Community Col
lege. Applicants should pro
vide a resume' and other 
a w p p o rtln g  m a t e r ia ls .  
Application deadline is Feb
ruary 11th, IH7

Equal Access. Equal Opportune 
ty Community Col lege._______

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rtnt

TA X  PRBPABSR Needed until 
4/15^7. Call PhllJHtlH SANFORD, Large 1 bdrm.. with 

screened porch. Complete 
privacy. tfO wk. +  1250 sac. 
dtp. Call........ .............. vcvm *

pets. Call

wk. 4- security.
COZY* 1 bdrm. apt. furnished, 

fireplace. 1370 mo. plus sec. 
Call:............................J31-3190

COZY* I bdrm. apt. furnished, 
fireplace. S370 mo. plus sec.
Call:.............................33MII0

Ferns Apt*, far Senior Cttliens 
311 Palmetto Ave.

J. Cowen. No Phone Calls 
N IA R  TOW N, 1 L  2 bdrm*.. US 

to US wkly. S150 sec. ALSO 
Efficiency. 33313*4, even I nos 

O N E  BD R M . A FT.*  Living  
room, kitchen A bath, no pets. 
Elderly lady. Pay elec. S323 
mo. 333-7414......or.......333-3340

k r C Z iX .

Rates subject to change

71—Help Wanted

323*2123
TELEP H O N E SALES* $5 per

hr. + bonus. Full or part time. 
ALSO LIOHT D E L IV E R Y ! «  
am to 3 pm or 5 pm to I  pm.
No exp. necessary.......01-4594

T E L E P H O N E  S E C R E TA R Y - 
Work in casual Sanford office. 
Advance sales for benefit 
concert. No weekends or night 
work. Full or part time. We 
pay commlulon! Write your
own paycheck I Call 331-4447

T E X A S  R E F IN E R Y  C O R F, 
needs mature person now In 
Sanford area. Regardless of 
training, write H.T. Hopkins. 
Bos 711, Ft. W orth,T». 74101

RIAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
W EA R ELO O K IN O  FOR  
T H R E E V E R Y S P E C IA L  

ASSOCIATES TO  JO IN  OUR  
LAKE MARY T E A M  OF  

PROFESSIONALS

W E O FFER !
• Continuous Training
a Non-Competing Managers 
a Competitive Commissions
• Free Listing A Sales Tools
• Free Signs A Postage
• Toll Free LD Calls
a Newspaper/TV Advertising 
a Relocation Service 
a New Home Sales 
a Professional Facilities 
a Sanford, Lk. Mary Offices

CALL: BETH HATHAW AY  
Lake Mary Branch Mane per 

Far A Can(Mentla I 
Interview Today I

ERA STENSTROM REALTY INC 
REALTORS
321*2720 

322*9551, Em.

T R A V E L  C O N S U L T A N T .
Bright personality, experi
enced In Leisure A Corporate 
travel tor Heathrow office. 
Apollo training preferred, only 
exp. agents need apply. Uni- 
verse Travel................ 331-01)4

TRUCK DRIVERS
For over the road oper., with 

exp. In hauling produce, good 
verifiable driving record. For 
Info— MOO-321-7041 ask for Leo

W ANTED: Manager Trainee lor
* nktlons1 'fsrgeit * amusement 

chain. Must b« dependable a 
bondable. Electronic back-

• ground preferred. 15 per hr.
A p p ly  at B a lly 's  G re a t  
Escape, Sanlord P la ta ,  
Mon.-Thurs IQam-lpm________

WOOD PRODUCTS M FO . CO. 
Has openings tor people who 
desire opportunities for 
advancement. Saw mill axp. 
helpful. Company otters com
petitive wages A benefits, 
apply Monday thru Frl day a 
to 4 at Trusso Mfg. Inc., 
Sanford Airport______________

WORKERS N EED ED I It you 
need steady work-paid dally. 
Call Sam alter 3 pm.....323-7354

73— Employment 
Wanted

SKILLED Reg. Nurse avail, tor 
private duty In your home or 

_J>os£ltaL^elerencesjar372^_

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOMMATE: Home to share, 
1300 mo. -t- utilities. Call
333-9579 attar 4pm____________

SANFORD (24th St. A 17 93 
area) house to share. Prefer 
non smoker. 1250 mo...333-1)50 

3 BDRM., 2 bath in very nice 
neighborhood, kitchen A 
laundry privileges. Prefer 
female. 32 HU1I.. or...574 9419

O STEEN : 1 bdrm. apt. fully 
furnished, adults only, no 
children or pets. 1350 mo + 
1200 sec. Call................ 333-4343

RELOCATING
Short term leaies. 3 bdrm. 

unturnlihad, single story, 
private, near conveniences.

SANFORD COURT APT.
313-3301 ax.eet

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

a E F F IC .1 A 3 IO R M .A P TS .
• FURN. A UNFURN. 
a PAY W EE K LY
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

Else When You Can Live In

e. li r UilUmr
323-4507

HISTORIC DISTRICT, Sanford: 
I A 3 b d rm . units with  
charming sun porches. Re
cently redecorated, conve
nient location.............1350-1315

444-4500.... Attwood-Phi)lips Inc.
NICE, newly remodeled, new 

carpet, t bdrm. apt. 1245 mo.
f dep.Call:322-IQ93_________

ONE YR. OLD. 1 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
washar/dryer. screen porch,
air. 1395 4- dep.............444 3491

SANDLEWOOD VILLAS- 1 br. I 
ba, washer/dryer, downstairs. 
1325 4- sec. Alt. 7,433 3734 

SANFORD: 3 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
can. heat A air, Ig living room, 
eal-ln kit. with dishwasher, 
washer/dryer. Adults or small 
child. 64SM14.....or..... ItS IM I

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 
carpal, cantral air, appli
ances. 1350 mo. Discounted 

British American
Raalty...............................4W-U71
SANFORD D UPLEX: 2 bdrm . 

private yard, laundry room. 
1375 4-dep. 323 5711 or 134 5333 

SANFORO: 2 bdrm . 2 bath, 
water paid, 1400 mo. 4- 1300 
sac. Adults, no pets. Call
Kathy torappt.............331 0795
SHENANDOAH VILLAG E

★  ★  $199 *  ★
Ask about move In special I 

Call.................................. .333-2920

R I D G E W O O D  A R M S  A 
BAMBOO COVE SPECIALI 
Rent any slit apartment by 
Feb. 1st and recelva March 
rent F R EEI

2510 Ridgewood Ave....... 323-4420

300 E. Airport Bl.............333-4411

1 bdrm., 1 bath............... 1335 mo
2 bdrm., IWbath............53*0 mo

a Central Heat A Air 
a Pool A Laundry

FRANKLIN ARMS 
1120 Florida Avt.

___________ 223 4450___________
2 BDRM, 2 FU LL BATH, large

(1.000 sq.ft.) apt. Furn. kitch
en, w/w carpet, c/h/a. clothes 
washer/dryer. 1340 mo. One 
year lease, no pets. Large 
pool. 323 9040.....or.....323 9543

WE BLOW FLA T ROOFS!
Insulate safely for 

year-round comfort C 
lifetime economyl

FOR FREE ESTIM ATE rw 
CALL

0

ENERGY SAVINGS SYSTEMS 
(3051 830-4035

WHY RENT
When You Can Own 

Your New Home!
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Through The Farmers Home 
Administration, You Can Move Into A 
New Home At Amazingly Low Terms. 

Payments Are Based On Your Family Size 
And Adjusted Family Income.

See Us Today!
Let Us Explain This Sensational Plan.
C & S  H O M E S ,  In c .

(£ 7  (904) 738*0153
B R .fW I

710 WEST NEW YORK AVE.

CALL
COU.1CT

CftCOIBJOB
DELANO

103— Houses *
' Unfurnished/Root
B E A U TIF U L  1 bdrm.. 3 bam 

pool home. 1530 me. plus etc.
Call:.......................... .333-3141

a a a  IN DELTONA a a a 
a a NO M E! PON B I N T  a a 

♦ a 174-1414 a a
LA K E MARY AREA- 3 bdrm., 1 

bath, garage. 1500 month/
discount. Call:.............«3P0*97

M ELLO N V1LLI AREA. 3 bdrm 
I bath. 1430 mo. -t- tec. Avail.
3/1/B7......... -333-430 after!: 30

P IN B C R EIT*  3 bedroom, l  
b a th , fe n ce d , c a r p o r t .
C a ll :-,* ................... 33 f-3031

R E N T OPTION: 1113 S. Elliott 
St., 2 bdrm., I bath. 14 000
down, 1400 mo.......... 1-413-3343

SANFORD. 3 bdrm.. 1V1 bath, 
central H/A. Borage, No Pott.
1445 4- deposit. Call.....491-1000

SANFORO- 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
1475 month plus daposlt.
Call:........... '•...............031-9443

SANFORD- 3 BR.. 1W BTH.. 
Garage, C/H/A. 1410 mo. 1045
Gall PI. Call:...............3317353

SANFORD: 2 bdrm, newly dec
orated, c/h/a, appllancaa
tumlihad............ Call:4*M93l

SANFORD- Rant, lease with 
option to buy. 1/3. H/A, appl.. 
dbl. garage, fence. S471 mo, 
1st, last, 1100 toe. Call:32H444 

SPACIOUS- 1/2. family room, 
fenced, c/h/a, no pots. 1475 lit 
Blast................313-3791 after!

1110 S. Myrtle. $475 Mo. avail- 
able 1/1. Call 333-3443 axf. 333

105— Duplex- 
Tripltx / Rtnt

* * * * * * a a a a a a a a a a  
Dafex* Depies Centra. Screen 

parch, laundry B tier a—  rm., 
lewnteev. provided— 111-tHI 

D U P LEX : 3 bdrm., carport, 
clean, extras. $115 mo. plus
security. Call...............323 3442

LAKE M ARY: 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
duplex. $340 mo. -t- 1300 sec. 
Call...........................1-3*1-

M N F O R O i 1 bdrm.. heat A air. 
large rooms, suitable for 
couple. 12*0 mo. -f $100 sec. 
Call............. ,322 9402 after 4pm

SANFORO: ]  bdrr 
newly decorated. 
OK. $315 +  dep.....

i., t bath. 
Kids, pats 
......$49 0044

107—Mebiie 
Hom ts/Rtnt

S I N I V A -  1 bdrm., IVk bath, 
u n f u rn is h e d . IVk a c ra .

^ C a l h j - j - j ^ ^

113—Storage Rentals
LAROE f TOR AO I  ROOM

$40 month
CaM^— — - - - - - - jJJM *47

117—Commercial 
Rentals-

OFFICES- TOO B 1000 aq.fl. In 
growing 4-Tewne/Dobary area 
on Hwy. 17 93.40-4*15 ave*.

121—Condominium 
Rentals

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., > 
luxury condos. Pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer, sec. $415 Mo. 

^ a n d a ra m a £ la ;J n e ;iJ33J734<

127—Office Rentals

141—Homes For Sale
BY OW NER, 1 bdrm., t both. In 

Ideal Sanford location. Newly 
remodeled kitchen A bath, 
fenced back yard, screened 
front porch with swing. Re
duced 12000 • OWNER MUST 
R E -L O C A TE . $43,900. doys 
3210772 or eves J22 0007

141—Hemet Far Sale

Q m lu i^

JUNE PORZte REALTY. INC

COUNTRY, LIRE NBWI Mobile 
S acres.

CHARLOTTECROSLYN 
M M fT l*

LOO MOMI* with fenced 
ecreege. Ottered at.... .179,90*.

CH AR LO TTE CROSLYN 
ttMOTl

MOVE TO  B E A U TIFU L Tree 
Shore Lakat Development 
w/lake privileges. Call for 
details

CHARLOTTECROSLYN
m-g*7i

IN V E S T O R S  R E A D  T H IS :
Sanford back on market, 4/3,1 
story on 31s city lots. Beet buy 
enywhere at $19,500. Price Is 
firm. Drive by lilt  Palmetto 
Ave. Than call:
BRA WILLIAMSON....323-474]

SEE THIS 1/t new carpet and 
vinyl. New paint Inalda and 
out, largo trots. Move In 
quick. Owner will finance with
reasonable down......... $42,500
BEA Wl LLI AM SON....333-4741

3224*71

141—Hemet Far Sale

in n  hi \i n
HI M l  OH

T R E E S  surround this lovely ]  
bdrm. m  bath home In great 
neighborhood! F H A  buyers 
LOOK I $145$ down B under 
Id *  per mo. Includes taxes B  
Ine. plus minimal cleilng 
coats. BVi%. 30 yre. tixad ratal 
Privacy fenced yard B moral 
Only............................. .$47 JO*

FH A BUY1RS B INVESTORS 
C H IC K  THIS HO M E I $1)50 
down B only $345 par mo. 
P .l.T .I. plus minimal dating 
coital l  bdrm., iv* bslh! 
Foncsd Yardl Corner loti 
Manytrootl.................$42,300

323-5774
________NOS HWY. 17-93
ID V L LW IL D II Enchanting, 2 

story, 4 bdrm., )  bath brick 
h o m o  In s o u g h t  a lt e r  
neighborhood, boasts 2.307 sq. 
tt. of luxurious living area. 
Reduced now to $105.0001 Call 
Marti Seraakovlc, 333 3300, 
or......................... 333 3307 eves

nomoA me m atrons  

K IT E S  It IN T H E  SOUTH

s e - :

141-1

EHEMY REALTY

O W N  YOUR P IECE O F  
v w n  FLORIDA!

D E L T O N A  . . .
i *

YOUR OWN HOME FOR L E S S  
THAN YOU’RE PAYING RENT NOW.

“THE JULIE”
2 BDRM , 1 B A T H , 1 C A R  G A R A G E

3 3 9 P6I

“THE OAKWOOD”
3 BD RM , 2  B A T H , 2 C A R  G A R A G E

3 8 6
IN C L U D E S  L O T ,  *43,900

HATE THE :LAUNDERMAT? 
Bring In Thl* Ad And We’ll Include a

FREE
Wiifher £  Dryer With Your Home!!!

HURftYl OFFER VALID ON HOME CONTRACTS 
DATED JAN. 21 1957 THROUGH FEB. 15. 1987

IN C L U D E S  L O T , *49,900

•No Down Paym ent For Vets 
*1/4 Acre Wooded Lot Included

FHA/VA
30 YEARS

•N O  C L O S IN G  C O S T S

Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10:00-6:00 

Sun. 11:00*6:00

• C U S TO M  B U IL T  H O M E S ... 
YOCJR P L A N S  O R  O U R S .

422-6902
(To ll Free from O rlando)

• B R O K E R  C O -O P  3 %
e x it ■ 10 04TT0M J

S3 L_  louts \ i
_ * ar v i

af *{T05*

Hour* l«|*t* » *ITMrt|

' I
v .  ,
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141—Home* For Salt
W O U LD  Y O U  U K I  (0 *** 

‘ YOUR M O M ! Ktw rllM d hart 
at n* cad la Yau? Aak abeut
our 4% today listing at............

FIR ST R IA L T Y  IR C... J3M*«1

l - \ t t H O O l l

k t )  ( H 1 > l l | 1 ,

767-0606
‘ "  ,M

i  : l | y l  »'> »*IWO 7 ..........
ISTENSTROM

REALTY, INC.
REALTORS

W1 LIST AMO ( I L L  
MORE PROPERTY THAN  

A N Y O N I IN NORTH  
S IM IN O L I COUNTY

• LOW M O R TO A O I R A TIS I 1
>* b d r m . ,  I b a th  c o n d o ,
;• w#*h#r/dryar, walk In cloMt,
>| all appliances, pool, dubhou**
;• Am oral......................... S3J.500

.-A D U LT COM M UNITY! 3 br., 3 
ba. home. naads a IIHIa TLC,

’• canfral H/A. pool, prlcad at 
•I appeal tad valua I.......... 144.000
j,

S IC  IT  TO D A YI 3 bdrm., IV* 
bath hom o, a p p lla n ca t,

, aaaumabla mtg., aat-ln hitch*
> an, boat A air, and Much
■t  Moral.............................*44.»00

>  Y IA R S  N IW I 4 bdrm., 3 bath
•J energy efficient horn*, tolar ‘ 
;< watar haatar A panalt on roof,
-' canfral H/A. naar tchoolt A 

shopping I...................... S4*.000

l!COM FORT A S T A IIL IT Y I 3 
bdrm., I bath horn* on fancad. 
comar lot, ramodtltd Intlda 
and out, now appllancat A 
braakfast bar, front porch A 
much mora....................*59,900

RAVENNA PARKI 4 bdrm., 3 
bath horn* In Idyllwllda school 
district, fancad yard, cantral 
H/A. split br plan, groat lor 
kids................................*59,900

CURB APPEALI 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath homo, sunk an llvalng 

' room, fpl.. dining araa, paddla 
fans, p atio , graanhousa  
window, washar/dryar..*65.900

S U B M IT  A L L  O F F E R S I 3 
bdrm. 3 bath homa. potslbla 

' laasa option or assumption. I 
■ yr. homa warranty, lovaly 

homa I........................... *44.500

M IN T CONDITION! 4 bdrm. 3 
bath homa. family room, fpl., 
paddla fans, sertanad porch, 3 
utility bldgs.. 3 graanhousasl 
....................................... S/5,000

CALL MV TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Call toll f r n  1-800-323-3720
1545 PARK AVE.... 
sat Lh. Mary Blvd..

...Santo rd 
■ Lb. Mary

141—Home* For Sale

•Y OWNER, Lab* Mary: 4 
bdrm.. IV* bath, groat room, 
tcraanad porch, 3»'XM* pool 
approx. SPOT m* ft. living araa. 
traod lot. W3JM 333 3317 aftar 
4pm wtday*/anytime wkandt

OWNER SAYS B IL L  STS Nka
family horn* taatura* 3 bdrm. 
3 bath, can. H/A, doubla 
garaga. all appllancat. This It 
a "Matt Sat”  at SM AM  

Ala* B. JaMsaw. Ra/Mai 
UaRmHad. 333-41*3 Of 340-3Wt 

SANFORD: Now 3 bdrm.. 3 bath 
homat. Block. FHA. low down
*54. Wt......At*-3100 or 6*3-1473

SANFORD- In-lawt7 4 br. oftic*.
pool. SII4JM........... J31-313*

Hatp-USall Brobar......333-3333
SANFORD- 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 

scraan porch, fancad yard. 
S4I.000. F H A  attum abla. 
*3,000 down, total pay man ts 
undar *475. 333 4C3* ava*. 

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., t bath. 
1317 Dowglat. ownar financing
or FHA. SIStOt..........36*7113

SPACIOUS HOME. 3/3. living 
room, dining room, kltchan, 
porch A carport on largo 
shady lot. Call 333-1031,3-7.

O W N IR  D ES P ER A TE! Will 
pay all closing costs and sail 
undar appraisal. Extra nlca 3 
bdrm.. Ilk* now condition. 
Paymantt lass than rant.
M t.ftl Call:............... BECKY
COURSON. RE/MAX 3*t n.
raatty Inc. ITSUM sr.tllHM

U I t ■ H >

STe m p e r
POO LI Draamwold araa; Largo 

3 bdrm.. 3 bath horn* on largo 
lot. Many axtras........... *45.000

LOCATION. LOCATION I Prlc* 
rtducad *3500. Largo 3 bdrm.. 
3 bath horn* on cornar lot. 
......................   153.500

E X E C U T IV E  H O M EI Loch 
Arbor; Extra largo 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, naar M a yfa ir Golf 
Courts. 30x31 graat room

O nly................................. ***.900

L A K E F R O N T I Largo homo 
tontd M R-3. Adult car*, child 
car*, duplax. or Mothar-ln 
law. 3 bdrm.. 1V* bath.. .*45.000

PAOLA/LAKE MARKHAMI 3 
bdrm., 3 bath homa. Ownar 
will pay most of dosing costs.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tst.too

C A LLA N YTIM E
R EA LTO R ...................... 333-4ttl

VETERANS. No down paymant. 
no doting costs. 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath In country, flraplaca. 
garaga, traps. *74,t00..34t-57l7

LETS TRADE!
YOUR HOME 

FOR ONE OF OURS 
YOUR PLAN OR OURS 
OUR LAND OR YOURS 

CALL BOB SANDER NOW 
TO S E E IF YOU Q UALIFY

Cw i—tnaa taw w w Cixwm
2559 Paris Drtvt 
(305)321-0140

3 BEDROOM. 3 car garaga. 1700 
ft. house on 3 lots, anormout 
possibilities, In superior con
dition. upper MO'S.......344 5545

141—Homes For Sate
U N B ELIEV A BLEIII 
Pra construction prices avail 

•Me an two A throe bdrm. 
tingle family home*. In. now 
davalopmant. Nicely tread 
let*. O a ra ge *  V a u lte d  
callings. FHA/VA Financing, 
starting at S4*,*00. Call 
Joanne Prince.RE/MAX IS* n. 
realty Inc. 43AM30 or 331-7145

WASHINGTON OAKS: 4 bdrm.. 
IV* bath. Owner will help 
finance. *43.500........... 44073*7

149—Commtrcial 
Proporty/Sala

APPRAISALS AND SALES  
BOB M. BALL, JR. P .A ..C LM .
R E A LTOR,. ...... .........333*4111
CASSELBERRY: 1 acre m a d  

PR-1. *45.000. W. Malktewskl 
Realtor ■333 7*03

CORNER L O TI I acre + .  toned 
C-l. Hwy 50 E.. 3 blka from 
East Watt Expwy., varied 
uses. J . Strong. 100 %  Real 
Estate Inc. 443-13*0or 3»MIOO 
OLO PARK A  SHOP BLDO. 

15.000 *q.ft., alto adlecant bldg. 
Needs to sail to settle estate. 
300 tt. on Park Ava. 170 tt. on 
Hwy. 44. High traffic araa. 
Plenty of parking. Owner fi
nancing......................*4*5.000.

CALL BART
R E A L ESTATE

REALTOR 333-74**

In (Oil If  ID 
i  ; i <  \  to i vow
T /  H Rill | Mll|

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

REALTORS
Sanford’s Salts Laadar

C O M M E R C IA L / M U L T IP L E
USE, Prime proparty fronts 
on heavily traveled street, lot 
site 111 x 13*. toned GC 3. 
*17,000.. Call Bath Hathaway. 
Raaltor/Atsodat*

O E N E R A L  C O M M E R C IA L  
ZONINOI 3.154 sq. It. build 
Ing, land tit# 144 x 117. 
(comer loti, on high traffic 
steal, 5104,000 Call John 
Butnar, Brokar/Salasman

O R E A T IN V E S T M E N T  OP
PO R TUN ITY! 4.4 acres toned 
for 15 untie par acre, over 500 
ft. road front, Idaal location 
tor multl-rasldantlal. 43*5.000. 
Call Tarry Llvle, Realtor/ 
Associate

aOENEVAOSCEOLA RD.e  
ZONED FORM OBILESI 

5 Acre Country tracts. 
Wall tread on paved Rd. 

3*% Dawn. It Yrs. at 13%l 
From 511.5001

CAU. M T  TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Call toll f r n  1-800-323-3720
3545 PARK A V E ......... ...Sanford
Ml Lk. Mary Blvd.......Lb. Mary

KTT *M* CARLYL* ®fcy Larry Wright

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

IV* ACRES, I4S tt. paved road 
frontage by 440 ft. deep (3 
orange grove*). *3.000 down. 
*135 mo. 333-*040...or.,.333-*S43

7.7% ATR
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 

FOR UP TO 2 TEARS
SAVE ON HIOH LABOR COSTS

and build II yoursall. No down 
paymant. Quality pre-cut ma
terial*. Slap by *t*p Instruc
tion*. Call for details or attend 
a seminar..............1*5-4*1-1941

157— Mobil# 
Homes / Sole

A B E A U TY - Skyline. 34X53. 3 
bdrm., 3 bath, Fla. rm PLUS 
screened araa, aat-ln kltchan.
Priced to sell!.............333 010*

CARRIAGE COVE: Adult Sec..
3 bdrm., I  bath. 3 car carport,
screened porch A utility rm. 
Exc.cond. *14.500...... 333 3*74

CARRIAOE COVE: Adult tac
tion. 14X70. IN I Fleetwood. 3 
bdrm.. He bath, split plan, 
cantral a/c. raised scraan 
room, carport. Beautiful loca
tion. Prlcad to tall at *14.500 

FA M ILY SECTION: 34X54. I**t 
Paachtro* 3 bdrm , 3 bath, 
cantral a/c. many extra*. 
Bargain at t35.500 Call.333 *140 

CASSELBERRY) wllh nice lot. 
3/1, Remodeled, nlca tract.
Bargain. Ownar.......... S**-II13

FAM ILY SPACES AVAILABLE  
Carriage Cove Mobil* Horn* 

Park. Com* tea util I 
Gregory Mobiles Hom*t.333-I30» 
OWNER W ILL FINANCE with 

substantial down. 3* tt. wide,
4 room, manufacture horn* In 
adult park. Longwood Sanlord 
araa. Evas4 wkandt...4**-4*97

163— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

SANFORD) Lakafront lot In tho 
city limits.. Sowar A watar. 
ready to build on. Fish, ski, 
swim. Call Now!......... 33113*7

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

A LTE R N A TIV E  T .V . A APPL. 
3*54 Hwy. 17*1 

331-5400

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

EXECUTIVE HOME
MOVINO OUTI Contents of ex

ecutive homa from fabulous 
Bay Hill Estate: Beautiful 
Quean Anna (solid Cherry) tlx 
place bedroom sulfa with 4‘ 
tall 4 poster bad. triple dress
er, mirror, chest on chest, 
night stand, etc. Originally 
15500 flrtf *1445 cash taka*. 
Magnificent Traditional (solid 
Oak) 7 place bedroom suite 
with quean site Orthopedic 
mattress sat. originally 14300 
asking *1145 firm. Gorgeous 3 
place sectional living room 
sultawlth quean site sleeper, 
originally *4304. sacrifice 

«  tins. Elegant formal Quean 
Anna (solid Cherry) * place 
dining room suite 43" by 44" 
table, two 12" leave* A 4 
hlghback chairs, originally 
*7100 sacrifice S1«45. Matching 
52" lighted china cabinet, 
originally *1400 asking *13*5. 
Massive solid Oak dinette on 4 
pedestal 43" X40" table with 
three 13" leaves and hlghback 
chairs originally *3400 asking 
tits. Matching Hutch A buffet 
40" originally *1400 asking 
*115. (A ll 1 month* old) 
NEPHEW  WILL HELP DE 
L IV E R I E X C E P T IO N A L  
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  AND IN 
IMPECCABLE CONDITION. 
Exclusive showing by ap- 
p o l n l m a n t  o n l y  t o  
appreciative, deserving party
only!...............................155-*410

K E N M O R E  W A S H E R  A 
DRYER. Exc*ll*nt condition.
SI15each. Call:.......... 333 4104

KINO SIZE BED- Mattress, 
boxspring, frame. Good cond. 
SI 15. 333 145* leave massage

LARRY'S M ART. 315 Sanford 
Ava. Naw/Usad turn. A appl. 
Buy/Sall/Trada. 333 4)33. 

MOVINO, M UST SELLI * pc. 
oak dining room suite. *7*5.
Call attar 4 pm............331 0941

O FFICE DESK- Good condition
Must salt. Price:................. *45
C a ll:.....................   34Q-5W4

SOLID aOCXM Af LI HUTCH
Prlca:.'....:................. :......S350
Call:.............................3334704

WASHER/DRYER, Kanmoras 
bast, 4 months old. *435 Or
bast otter.............Call .331 45*1

7 PC. PVC PATIO turn. sat. 
*450. Patio table A 4 chair*. 
*300. Solid white oak gun 
cabinet, *100. Acoustic guitar 
w/case. *75. All Lika New! 
Call:.............................1310*74

117—Starting Good*
O t.4 . K N IF E  A  M IL IT A R Y  

■NOW. January 31-February 
1. Orlando. Fairgrounds (Hwy 
50). Cantral Florida's largest. 
Came to buy, tall, trade or 
lust browse. Samathlng tor 
everyone. Shaw provtaw F ri
day *-♦, *3.00 Satvrdoy *5. A 
Sunday *4. *3.00. Children 12
M I W T  TTWm Willi pmUnTp.

S E T OF WILSON Golf Clubs, 
original carton, used once. 
S1S0...................... C o H :»1 5 W

191—Building 
Materials
RIPOSESSIO

Must sail 3. quonaet stylo stool 
buildings. One I* 40 1 40 brand 
now never erected Will aotl 
for balance owed. Coll Tom,

195—Machinery/Tool*
HORIZONTAL Penal Sow. I0hp.

100" cutting capacity X 3V> 
depth w/scorlng unit. 333-53*3 

P O R T A B L E  W E L D E R  Fo r  
tale, ac/dc. Weldon Power, 14 
hp. got driven, alec, start, too 
tt loads A canvas cover. K A O  
Trailer. 333*45* or 333-**a*

201—Horst*
Q U A R T E R  H O R SE M A R E ,

Sorrel, good pleasure horse, 
MUST SELLI *350.......331*043

211—Antiques/ 
Coltecliblt*

LIQ UID A TIN G  Stock of uphoT 
stery A decorator furniture. 
Peddlers Cart, 331 H. AdofN 
Ava., Poland............... 734-13**

213—Auctions
■OB'S USED FURN ITUR E

W E TA K E  CONSIGNMENTS.
BUY OR S IL L ...............333-113*

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy 44........................ 333-3*01

215—Boats and 
Accessorits

BAYLINER- 33 ft., flybrldge. 
sleeps 4. galley, 335 Volvo 1.0. 
Coast Guard equipped. Make 
otter. Call:.................. 333 S43*

SAILBOAT: Used lass than 1 
year. Perfect condition *300 
Call..............................3310*74

14 Ft. OLASTRON Bowridar. 45 
Johnson, with galvanlied  
trailer. Many extra*, must 
sail I *3,1*5......... 441*733 att. *

'47 COBIA-1* tt. fiberglass boat. 
Rapo. Motivated buyer na*ds 
to salt. Make bast otter. Call: 
45044*3 ask tor Jarry

. 217—Goragt Salts

*************
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Used solas, lounga chairs, 
cocktail tables, side chairs, 
metal office dasks. Items are 
for limited time only. Located 
at Sanlord Airport. Bldg 4*. 
hra. 4em-5pm. Frl., Sat. A  
Man. through Frl. next weak.* ^ y * w * v r * *

YARD SALE- 3550 S. French 
Ava. (Hwy. 17*3). Jan. 31. 
Next to Insurance World.

4 PC. LIVINO ROOM SET with 
matching lamps *373. queen 
eotebed 5300. King watarbad 
with haatar *150. Ml»c. Item*. 
Shown at 135 Garrison Dr. Sat. 
A Sun. 1:30 toS. 33! 4360

217-Garagn Sates
SAT. O Stl*. Fumttura. 1*7* 

Baft. Sate Fin. and let* of
mlae. 11731. Origan Ava. Call

219—Wanted te Buy

KOKOMO.. •333-11**
JUNK O W RICKED CARS- 

Running ar nat, tap prices 
paid. Fret pick up. 331-3354

223— Miscellaneous

River Rock Potto Stones 
Grease Trap* Send Dry Wells 

Reedy Mix Concrete 
Mtrocts Centre** Ce.

333*5751................ .3** IkR  Ava.
B U Y -----------S IL I ------------ TRADE

HAsgt AnyUjlnf
Heay's Crown Pawn.— JM-B744 
DIAMONDS are forever but love

Isn't. Set. A 7ct. flawless 
diamonds. Ha ha Jonathon. I 
told you I'd toll thorn. 3453140 

FOR S A L I) Rowing exerciser, 
good cond. 130. Stereo system, 
needs some repair, *30JP-4503 

FOR S A L I) 4x7 storage shad 
575. Upright refrigerator, *50.
Call otter 4pm............. 333-147*

HALF P R IC II Flashing arrow 
signs *30*1 Lighted, non-arrow 
*37*1 Unllghtad *13*1 F r n  
latter*I Sea locally. Call to
day I Factory: 1MO43T0163

IP A , ax cal lent condition. In
cludes all except heater A 
skirt. M*0.....................323-M71

231—Cars
VW RABBIT D IES EL L- '*3. 

Baby blue w/b*lg* cloth Int. 
A/C, 5 *p„ 51.000 ml., 40 mpg 
city, 55 mpg hwy., 1 mo. 
Mlchelln lira*. Lika new cond.
Mutt Sell I *3.300 nag. 574 37*0 

Bad Credit? No Credit?
W E FINANCE

WALK IN................DRIVE O UT
NATIONAL A U TO  SALES 

Sanford Ava. A 13th SI....331 4075 
CADILLAC O EV ILLE - 7*. fully 

loaded, graat cond., ana 
owner. *4,500. 333 7*53. t  6pm 

CHEVRO LET C H E V E TTE  'l l ' .  
T4544B. 113*5, SamlMl* Ferd,
37*4 Hwy. 17 *3............ 333-INI

C H E V R O L E T  N O V A  *74‘ , 
4C473C. 45*5. Seminal# Ferd.
1714 Hwy. 17*3............ 333-14*1

C H E V R O LE T CAMARO- '75. 
4C473C. *17*5. Seminal# Ford.
1714 Hwy. 17 *3............. 333-1411

C H E V R O L E T  M A LIB U - '7*. 
4C443A, *15*5. Sam I nat* Feed.
17*4 Hwy. 17 *3............. 333-INI

C H R YS LER  LeBARON ‘I I ’. 
C45I0, *19*5, Samlnel* Ford.
17*4 Hwy. 17 *3.............333-IN I

DODOE ASPEN- '77, 3 door. 
Graat condition. *100.
Call:........... 360-59*4 after 5 pm

DODOE CO LT- '74, 7C1I3B, 
*4*5, Seminal* Ford, 3714
Hwy. 17*3.................. .173-UI1

FOR SALE) 1*7* Chrysler New 
Yorker, nice shape, #*,000 
mites, naw radial liras. SI,*SO
or bail offer. Call........331-119*

FORD FAIRM ONT 4 dr., 'IM0. 
C4574A. *17*5, Seminal* Ford,
17*4 Hwy. 17*3............J3 3 IN I

FORD ORANADA- 7*. 6T«*SB. 
*e*J. SamlMl* Fard. 37M
Hwy. 17*3....................333-14*1

FORD LTD- 7*. 7C090B. *1495. 
Samlnel* Ford, 3714 Hwy.
17 *3............................. 333-t4*t

FORD MUSTANG ’41, T-Top. 
4C640A, *3995. Saminola Fard,
17M Hwy. 17 93............ 133-1411

FORD MUSTANO 71. C4577A. 
Samlnel* Ferd, 3714 Hwy. 
17*3............................. 133 14# I

231-Car*
HONDA CIV IC - m  7C1MA. 

•17*5, H m hiali  Fard. 37*4
NWV.1T-M...................J a -IW I

M E R C U R Y  M ONARCH- ‘77. 
7TW*R, m s . SamlaaN Fard.
37*4 Hwy. 17-W,..........JP-1451

M IR C U R V  COUGAR- ‘ I I .  
7CIS4A. *77*5, leam m  Per*.
37B*Hwy. 17-W,...-..... -33*14*1

M IR C U R V  HMRGUIB- 74,4 dr. 
7CI4BA, *4*5. SamkNli Fard.
37B4Hwy. 17-W,........... -333-14*1

OLDS D ELTA  M - *74. Run* 
good. UOO/bast otter. Call
aW*rS:3»gm.............. 4*5-4153

PONTIAC GRANDVILLEi 71.4 
dr., I owner, no longer need 
extra car. Lets of extras, runs 
goiG. body naads work. BSAB0
ml.MMcaah.................365-367*

PONTIAC- 73, 3 dr. 7T1SSY, 
55*5, Seminal* Fard. 1714
Hwy. )7-*3..................-333-14*1

R E N A U L T  A L L IA N C E  '51. 
7T3J7A. *34*5, lemhwte Ferd,
3714 Hwy. 1791.............333 1441

R EN AU LT- ’*3, 7C077A. ***5. 
Seminal* Ferd, 17*4 Hwy.
17*3,............................J33-IG1

T N U N D IR B IR D - 13, 13,000 
mile*, auto., air. Vary clean, 
must sail I Taka over pay
mante.................. 32**455 att. *

VW BUG- 73. 4TI031B, *795. 
Samlnal* Fard. 17*4 Hwy. 
17 *3,........................... 333-INI

233—Aute Parts 
/ Accessories

OOOO USED MOTORS
and transmissions

Call:................................331-3354
X C A L I B U R  T O P P E R  (or 

longbad Ford, axe. cond. 5500 
ALSO Matal utility trallar.
*300. Call......................333 7611

1977 OLDS 5TRONO 154 with 
quad A transmission. Approx. 
10.000 miles. Doesn't smok*. 
sa* It run. 234 W. 19th St. 

_M jM 77tasktorG #2£_^^^_^

235—Trucks / 
Buses/Vans

OMC STEP VAN: 71, good 
cond., naw paint. tlMO/offar 
Call:33l 1555 or 331 7149

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

W E PAY TOP 54 lor wracked 
cars/trucks. W* Salt guaran 
lead used parts. AA AUTO  
SALVAOE el Dsbary..*44-4*61

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

HONDA Automatic 4S«: 'l l ,  naw 
cond. 2500 org. ml. *1700 
Call. 33) 1555 or 111 714* 

YAMAHA SECA 450: '13. *xc. 
co nd. 5,000 m l. B I L L Y  
CASTER golt club*. 331 3744

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

HI-LO Travel Trallar. '53. 31 tl. 
57,7M Exc. cond. Bab Owan 
Travel Traitor* 313 N. Adall*
Ava., Da land...............71»S0«

M A Y F L O W E R ) '10, Park  
Modal. 15'X T  Tlpout*. Neat A 
clean 57AM Bab Owen Travel 
Trallar* 111 N. Adall* Ava.,
Oaland............ ..........73t»4d*

QUIN5TAR) Camping. Cargo. 
U tility , T il l in g  T ra lla r  
Unique. Bob Owan Traval 
Trailers 111 N. Adall* Ava.,
Oaland........................71*-5*54

SEE TH E NEW HI-LO TRAV
EL TRAILERS at Bob Owan 
Travel Trailers i l l  N. Adall* 
Ava., Oaland.............. 711 5050

AUTO

A N D

SERVICE

INSURANCE P A R TS SALES

ALL CARS 
ALL DRIVERS (305) 323-7283

A AUTO

INSURANCE
WORLD

PIP SR-22 DWI 
NO PROBLEM

2546 S. French Ave. Sanford, FL 32771

P A IN T  & B O D Y W ORK

Seminole 
Paint &  Body

P a *1

2 5 4 0  S. Myrtle Avenue 
SANFORD. FL 32771 

Ph. Sanford - 323-5163 
Winter Park - 834-0077

P A R TS

OPEN SIX DAYS

sANFORD AUTO 
ALVAGE

EARLY & LATE MODEL PARTS

SANFORD 321-3371 
1-800-334-2841

101 ALBRIGHT RD. 
SANFORD, FL 32771

friendly service  -  quality parts

#
AUTO PARTS

SHERRY & LES ARMS 
Owners

APOPKA
1344 E. SEMORAN BOULEVARD 
(ONE MILE EAST OF HWY. 441) 

APOPKA, FLORIDA 32703 
PHONE 886-8700

LA K E MARY
120-101 E. LAKE MARY BLVD. 

(THE SHOPPES AT LAKE MARY) 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 32748 

PHONE 322-5831

LONGW OOD
073 WEST S.R. 434 

(434 CENTER)
LONQWOOD, FLORIDA 32750 

PHONE 830-0105

ERNIE  JA C K SO N  
A U T O  SA LES . INC- 

B IG  J A N U A R Y  S A LE  
COMPLETE DETAILING 4 Chrysler Sth At*. -4  Dr. 

CLEAN INTERIOR, ENGINE « Toyota Pickup 
BUFFING &

WAXING
OVER SO CLASSICS 8c LATE MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
A LL  PRICED TO SELL 

508 S. FRENCH AVE. 321-2388

82 Olds Fiienza - 4 Ur. 
81 T-Bird

KEYSTONE CARS
‘80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD........ *1495
72 DODGE CORNET MAKE OFFER
79 FORD L T D .......................... *595
7 9  CHRYSLER.............. *4 5 0  DOWN

1501 French Ave., Sanford

3 2 2 -0 4 2 0
SEAL BIDS ACCEPTED 
MAKE US AN OFFER

SALES SERVICE

EAST 46 
AUTO SALES

3 710  E . Highway 46 
Sanford, FI. 3 2 771

322-3100
USED CAR SALES & SERVICE 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
DIGITAL OSCILLOSCOPE 

For quick repair o f your cars 
engine problems

24 HOUR TOWINO
«  EM ERBENCV ROAD SERVICE

04ius<rut rone otM0# ricjuui route* camushcuw 
LOCAL A LONO DISTANCE TOWINO 

COM*lETI REXAM SERVICE AUTO AM • IAAXI SERVICE ■ 9AOHT (NO • TUM-UM •• i moms MaiNiOMa •

i

OVER 44 TEARS EARERJEMCf

322-7397
imCfLlRY AV.

m BUTCH’S
CHEVRON

Tire & Muffler

SANFORO 305 3710970 
DCLANO 904 736 8006 

ORANGE CITY 904 775 7971 
OAYTONA BEACH 904 257 1500

TOM R. TAYLOR SR.
PRiSlOENT

TR A N S M IS S IO N

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
CARS • VANS • TRUCKS • MOTOR HOMES • 4X4’s

• ONE DAf SERVICE 
ON MOST CARS

• FREE TOWINO 
WITH OVERHAUL

• OVER M  YRS. 
EXPERIENCE

• FOREIGN • 
DOMESTIC

• FRONT WHEEL
I  4 WHEEL ORIVE

• ALSO STANDARD 
TRANSMISSIONS

"ASK ABOUT OUR 6 MONTH OR 6000 MILE GUARANTEE”

FREE ESTIMATES

6 9 9 - 0 7 7 3
1055 NURSERY RD. 

WINTER SPRINGS 32708

FOR HOME DELIVERY
CALL 

322-2611
Sanford H erald
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What Does It Mean To Be An American Indian?

Professor: Indians Are A  Lot Of
Herald Staff Writer

Some Seminole Countlans. 
through a one-time opportu
nity at Seminole Community 
College, are gaining Insight 
this term Into American Indi
an culture, although guest 
Professor Ron Llbertus. who 
Is almost half Chippewa and 
who grew up on a northern 
Minnesota Indian reserva
tion. said Its hard to pin 
down exactly what It means 
to be an American Indian.

He also doesn 't know 
exactly what It means to be 
an "Americanized" Indian. 
"P r o b a b ly  a lot o f  m y 
thought processes, a lot of 
my feelings, a lot of my way I 
view life, my cosmology, the 
way I perceive the world has 
to be based on my Indl-

anness. That's my Influence. 
It's the way I was bom and 
raised." Llbertus said.

"No one can say what an 
Indian is. because Indians are 
a lot of things." he said. But 
some Indians are making a 
strong statement — 'I am not 
white.’ " I  think there's a 
great strength In that state
ment as long as It's not 
angry.

"I think, as Indians, we 
lean heavily on. 'Look at 
what you white people did to 
us. You killed the buffalo. 
You stole my land.' That's 
fine. But I’ve heard the last 
three choruses of ‘Now the 
Buffalo are Gone.' and I’m 
tired of it. I want to get on 
with whatever we're getting 
on with." Llbertus said.

He doesn't wear Indian

Ron Llbertus, who Is proud of his Indian heritage, shows 
his grandfather's medicine bag, part of exhibit at SCC.

trappings and his brown eyes 
In a face framed with white 
hair and beard might be the 
only visual clue to his Indian 
heritage. But brown eyes are 
certainly not exclusive to 
American Indians, so without 
knowing Llbertus, you would 
never guess he Is Indian.

"People tell me I don’t look 
Indian. That’s more o f a 
reflection of what’s going on 
In their mind than what goes 
on In mine," he said.

And although he doesn't 
like to generalize. Llbertus 
said, In the minds of Ameri
can Indians you won't find 
the idea of accumulating 
wealth. You'll find a sense of 
sharing, which. Llbertus 
said. In his case during his 
2 6 -y ea r  m a rr ia g e  to a 
Norweglan-lrlsh wife has 
created a bit of confusion, 
because he gave things away. 
"I still do. I don't have a real 
strong sense of ownership.

" I f  one spiritually looks at 
the world around us, 1 think 
we view It differently. At least 
I do. I think Indians saw and 
still do to a certain extent the 
earth as something that 
doesn't belong to us. It's not 
ours to destroy. Indians don't 
mine and never have mined. 
Indians don't strip forests. 
B u t r a t h e r  t h e y  s e e  
themselves as a functionary 
within the realm of what the 
creator provided. They said. 
‘I am a simple creature. I am 
a human being. My spirit is 
no greater that that of the 
b ea r, w h ich  has g rea t 
strength, a fox. which has 
great cunning, the bird, 
which can fly into the spirit 
world, the river which flows 
clean. We're all of the same 
spirit and we must have 
great respect for that.

" i  am a caretaker of the 
earth I must care for It. 
because it's not mine.’ So 
with Indians thinking that.

pcan who wants to colonize.
"Indians didn't have any 

problem with that at first. 
They said. ‘Well, they're go
ing to come In and use Jhe 
land like we use lt.‘ All of a 
sudden their (Europeans) use 
said the Indians couldn't use 
It (the land). That's what 
stunned the Indians. And 
that whole conflict Is still. I 
think, the basis for all pro
blems we have in the United 
States. Indians still don't 
know anything about owning 
land.

HtraM PImIm  fey Swun LaStn

These sand paintings ware made lor Llbertus by a Navaho healer.

"W e have 56 million acres 
of reservation land and no 
one owns it. No Indian owns 
it. Everybody exists on It. 
which Is what the creator had 
In mind. So. I don't have 
resentment based on those 
land dealings, although there 
are times when I become 
very angry when it is still 
going on.

"Mine Is not a resentment. 
Mine is more of sadness, 
probably more than any
thing. But I have sadness 
about a lot of things. About 
the way we pollute. And 
Indians pollute also. I have a 
sadness, a very stong feeling, 
when one views the world 
around us."
"tlW frtus: who Win be at
SCC through April, has with 
him a collection of curative 
Navaho sandpalntlngs, which 
in their sacred form are never 
seen outside an Indian set
t in g , as w e ll  as o th e r  
examples of Southwest tribal 
art. His Pueblo Kachlna dolls, 
along with baskets, blankets, 
bead work, including a medi
cine bag that was his great
grandfather's. will be on dis
play in SCC's Fine Arts 
Gallery from Feb. 16 through 
March 13. Admission Is free 
and during his 4-month visit.

Llbertus is available as a 
sp ea k e r  to c om m u n ity  
groups.

Like his grandfather, an 
educated full-blooded Chip
pewa. who returned to the 
reservation, because "he had 
a hard time dealing with 
W e s te r n  th o u g h t  and  
W e s t e r n  m e n t a l i t y . "  
Llbertus. too. Is a story teller.

He passes on Indian lore 
and facts, as well as provides 
a look at Indian art in the 
form of useful Items. This Is a 
sidetrack for 48-year-old 
Llbertus. who began his ca
re e r  w i th  a d e g re e  in 
linguistics as a translator of 
Russian. For five years he 
w o rk ed  fo r  B r it ish  In 
telligence In Europe as a 
translator.

At 18. when Llbertus left 
the reservation for college he 
said It was like moving from 
a small rural community to a 
more urban setting. "There 
were more distractions — 
pretty girls." he said.

In such an alien society. 
Indians, Llbertus said, like 
farm kids who go to Harvard, 
experience cultural shock. 
But Indians in those days 
didn't have a support system 
In such a world, he said.

Today support systems are

developing for Indiana with 
many pursuing higher edu
cation and with law becom
ing the fasted growing field 
among Indians. "Indians 
have found It's okay to go out 
and beat the drum. You'll get 
attention from the press and 
from liberals. But to get 
things done you really have 
to figure out how the system 
works and then get yourself 
In there w ithou t losing 
whatever It was that brought 
you In there," he said.

But Just when Indians 
think they have the system 
figured out and the rules 
seem to be working in their 
favor, the rules arc changed. 
Llbertus said. He cited land 
rulings In his home state, 
which Instead of giving Indi
ans llke-land for land they 
owned, which had been built 
on by whites, the Indians 
have been offered a cash 
settlement. Indians, he said, 
don't want money. They 
want land. He also said 
that as Indians have begun 
getting a hand In high-stakes 
b ingo, which began on 
Seminole reservations In 
Florida and has spread across 
the country, states have tried 
to change the rules that work

CFRH Administrator James D. Tesar, left, serving more than 1,000 hours In the 
congratulates Fred and Mildred Haen for auxiliary during 1986.

"Honored Members." serving the auxiliary Galloway, Olive Hunt, Sara Epstein and 
since Its inception In 1956 are, from left, Betty Toll.
Georgia Chorpenlng, Margaret Wright, Ina

CFR H  Auxiliary officers installed by James 
D. Tesar, hospital administrator, are, from 
left, Mikdred Haen, president; June Moore, 
president-elect; Gail Stewart, first vice

president; Fred Haen, treasurer; Mildred 
Askew, corresponding secretary; and 
Dorothy Gatchel, recording secretary.

CFRH Auxiliary Honored

Volunteers Give 30,000 
Hours Service In 1986

Central Florida Regional Hospital Auxiliary 
members, who amassed nearly 30.000 volunteer 
hours during 1986. were honored Tuesday at the 
annual awards luncheon hosted by the hospital at 
the Skyport Restaurant In Sanford.

Thomas McDonald, chairman of the Board of 
Trustees. In thanking the group for their 
dedication gave hls prescription for happiness. 
"Learn to share and to carry some other person’s 
burden." He ended hls salute by alluding to the 
story he Just told about people who were happy 
because they were helping each other und saying. 
"You are happy people.”

Auxiliary President Mildred Haen and her 
husband. Fred, treasurer, with Grace Smith were 
recognized for the over 1.000 hours they have 
devoted to the hospital during the past year.

Over 700 hours were volunteered by Miriam 
Askew. Edith Avenel and Marion Cox: Vivian 
Farmer put In 600 hours plus: while Margaret 
Burke. Katherine Cull, Phyllis Freund. Esther 
Lansing. Elsie Querry and Audrey Roush worked 
over 500 hours In 1986.

The following members gave from 300 to 499 

See AU XILIARY. 3C
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Engagements
Guernsey-
Terwilleger
Mr. and Mrs Robert F.

Guernsey or Lake Mary, an
nounce the engagement of 
th e ir  d a u g h te r . R obyn  
Elizabeth, to W illiam  A.
Terwilleger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Terwilleger of 
Sanford.

Bom in Lexington. Ky.. the 
bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Gerry 
Whalen, Louisville, Ky., and 
the paternal granddaughter 
of E.L. Guernsey, also of 
Louisville.

Miss Guernsey is a 1983 
graduate of Seminole High 
School and attended the Uni
versity o f Florida where she 
was a member o f Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority. She Is cur
rently attending University of 
Central Florida, Orlando.

Her fiance, bom in Sanford, 
is the maternal grandson of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Al 
(N a n cy ) B rock  and the

Bttemal grandson of the late 
r. an d  Mrs. Jam es E.

Terwilleger Sr., all of San
ford.

Mr. Terwilleger graduated 
from Seminole High School 
In 1981 and received a 
b a c h e l o r ' s  d e g r e e  In

Robyn C. Guernsey

engineering from the Univer
sity of Florida In 1985. He Is 
a member of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers 
and is employed as a civil 
e n g i n e e r  by  G r e i n e r  
Engineering of Orlando.

A sp r ing  w e d d in g  is 
tanned at Church of the 
atlvlty. Lake Mary.P1Ni

Hollace Ann Williams, William H. McPhillips

Williams -McPhillips
Mr. and Mrs, Ted  N. 

Williams. 4700 Paola Road, 
S an fo rd , announce the 
engagement of their daugh
ter. Hollace Ann Williams of 
Tampa, to William Henry 
McPhillips of Tampa, son of 
Mrs. Ginger McPhillips, 509 
Hershcl Drive, Temple Ter
r a c e ,  F l a . ,  a n d  E n r l  
M cPhillips, 527 Garrard 
Drive, Temple Terrace.

Bom in Gainesville, the 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G eorge W. Caisse. 
Henderson. N.C.. and the 
paternal granddaughter of 
M r. a n d  Mrs .  T e d  M. 
Williams. Hilo, Hawaii.

Miss Williams is a 1979 
graduate of Lake Brantley 
High School, Forest City, 
where she was a member of 
the Girls Track Team. She 
attended Stetson University. 
DeLand, where she was 
Lambda Chi Alpha Little

Sister. £he is employed as 
sales represen tative  for 
Tampa City Directory.

Her fiance*, born in Tampa, 
is the grandson of Mrs. Clyde 
McLeod and the late Mr. 
McLeod. Temple Terrace, 
and the paternal grandson of 
Mrs. Grace McPhillips and 
th e  l a t e  Mr.  F r a n c i s  
McPhillips of Tampa.

Mr. McPhillips is a 1973 
graduate  of  K ing  High 
School, Temple Terrace, 
where he was a member of 
the football, sw im ming, 
wrestling, basketball and 
track teams. He graduated 
from Florida State University 
under a 4-year football schol
arship In May. 1977. He Is 
employed In the family- 
owned business, Hillsboro 
Bottled Gas Cp.. Tampa.

The wedding ill be an event 
of March 21. at 11 a.m.. at 
Maison Et Jardln Restaurant. 
Altamonte Springs.

Compton-Province
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Swag- 

gerty. 435 Orange Ave.. 
S a n fo rd , announce  the 
engagement of their daugh
ter. Joy Viola Compton, to 
Paul Thomas Province, son of 
C h e s t e r  P r o v in c e .  20 1 
Oakland Ave.. Sanford, and 
the late Mrs. Grace Province.

Born in S an ford , the 
bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter o f Dave Eber, 
T i t u s v i l l e ,  and  J o y c e  
Appleby, Sanford, and the 
late Mr. Buddy Appleby. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Swaggerty of Lake Monroe. 
Her great grandparents are 
Mrs. Dora Mae Harrell. San
fo rd . and the la te  Mr. 
Nepoleon Harrell.

The bride-elect is a 1984 
graduate of Seminole High

School, Sanford, where she 
was a member of FBLA and 
FFA. She is employed in the 
family business,. Formitex 
Inc. $ Swaggerty Surveying.

H er f i a n c e ,  b o r n  at 
Perthamboy, N.J.. is the 
maternal grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyers of 
New Jersey and the paternal 
grandson of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Province of 
Missouri. He attended De
ltona Christian School where 
he was a member of the 
basketball, baseball and 
soccer teams. He is employed 
by Swaggerty Surveying. 
Sanford.

The wedding will be an 
event of March 27. at 7.30 
p.m., at Lake Mary Pre
sbyterian Church. Lake 
Mary.

Entries Wanted For Art Exhibit
The Miss Jr. America Show Is coming to Florida April 26 at 

the Orlando Marriott in Orlando.
Miss Jr. America Is m search of the girl (age 13-18) who will 

represent Florida in the National televised "Jr. America Show" 
hosted by television personality John Davidson.

Miss Jr. America is also In search of Miss Jr. Florida — 
preteen (8-12). and Miss Jr. Florida-petite (4-7).

Call today (513) 7/1-8094 for more information on your state 
show.

In And Around Lake Mary-Longwood

Schools Mark 'Challenger' Day
The School Board of Seminole County 

declared Jan. 28 as Challenger Com
memoration Day. Students and faculty 
members o f schools In Longwood and Lake 
Mary focused not on the tragedy, but on the 
dedication and enthusiasm o f teacher. 
Christa McAulifTe, and other members of the 
Challenger crew.

Rock Lake Middle School sixth-graders 
had, as a guest speaker. Susan Forte, a 
semlflnallst in the teacher in space program. 
Students at Greenwood Lakes Middle School 
presented a plaque In memory o f the seven 
Challenger astronauts to Principal Ted 
Barker.

Longwood and Lake Mary Elementary 
Schools encouraged children to look at the 
challenge of space while remembering those 
who have contributed to the program.

Jill White, a 1986 graduate of Lake Mary 
High School, has been named to the Dean’s 
List at the University of Alabama with a 4.0 
grade point average. Jill Is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. James White of Longwood.

A 5-day program to help smokers elimi
nate and prevent the urge for cigarettes is 
scheduled to begin at South Seminole 
Community Hospital, Longwood. in Febru
ary. "W e're so convinced that our program 
works that we are offering the first session 
free." said Lisa Smith, director of Education 
at South Seminole.

This free introductory session is sched
uled for Thursday. Feb. 19 from 7:00 to 8:30 
p.m. In the education classroom of the 
Medical Oftlces building at South Seminole 
Medical Center. Four other medical treat
ment sessions are scheduled for Feb. 23. 24, 
25. and 26 from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. The total 
cost of this program is $50.

Two optional "maintenance" meetings 
will follow completion of the course and are 
scheduled for March 5 and 12 from 7:00 to

Carol
Gantry
323-8308

8:00 p.m. These sessions are at no addi
tional charge and are designed to reinforce 
the new nonsmoker's behavior and teach 
additional skills to minimize the likelihood 
of returning to cigarettes in the future.

For more information or to register for this 
program, call the hospital educational 
department at 767-5892. Space is limited 
and the deadline to register is Monday. Feb. 
16.

Greek Day was celebrated by sixth- 
graders at Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 
Students dressed In togas, participated in 
Olympic sports events, and feasted on Greek 
food. The play "Skills of Pericles” was 
presented by Marge Holt's English class to 
students and parents. Others teachers' 
classes that participated were Cinda Benz, 
Peg Voke. Betty Gorman, Susan White. 
Donna Bradley, Judy Troxell and Carol 
Dudley.

"Do you love your heart or put stress on 
It?" will be the program al this month's 
Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce Meeting. 
Guest speaker. Dr. Luts Perez, Is a 
cardiologist from Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, and Immediate past president of 
the Florida Medical Association.

This meeting will be held on February 4. 
at 8:00 a.m. in the CIA Building. Lake Mary. 
A continental breakfast will be provided by 
the hospital and door prizes will be 
awarded.

Longwood Elementary School Is holding a 
"Western Day" on Feb. 3. There will be 
rodeo demonstrations, clogging, square 
dancing, a horse parade and a presentation 
on blacksmith techniques.

Interested students In grades 2 through 5 
will bring their horses and present a 
program of rodeo skills, tricks and stunts for 
parents and classmates. After a parade of 
horses, ribbons will be awarded. The 
program will start at 9:50 a.m. with 
blacksmith demonstrations at 1:00 and 1:40 
p.m.

Alfred Hamman of Longwood has been 
named to the St. Bonaventure University 
Honors List for achieving an academic index 
of 3.25 or better during the 1986 fall 
semester. He Is a sophomore majoring in 
Philosophy.

Lake Mary High School will hold a 
curriculum Fair at 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Feb. 
5 for Btudents who will be attending the 
school next year. AH departments and 
extra-curricular programs will have dis
plays.

Eighth grade students who plan to attend 
Lake Mary High School received a copy of 
the curriculum guide during orientation on 
Friday. January 30 at their middle school. 
Faculty and staff will be available to answer 
questions. There will also be a program to 
discuss graduation requirements held In the 
auditorium at 7:00 p.m. for parents of next 
year's prospective ninth-graders, new stu
dents. or any others who have questions.

The following Lake Mary High School 
students had art work selected for exhibit at 
the Florida State Fair Youth Art Symposium 
presently being held in Tampa: Chad 
Driscoll. Chanin Conway, Kathy Maragh. 
Michelle Harmon, and Cindy Fraustro.

...Indian
Continued From 1C

to the advantage o f Indians. 
Indians, on reservations not gov
erned by the white man's civil 
laws, can operate bingo games 
virtually without restrictions of 
pot size, of play times, or of 
profit use.

The profits from bingo are 
enabling some tribes for the first 
time to elevate their standard of 
living In a country where it is 
fashionable to feel sorry for 
Indians, to romanticize them 
and to see them as part of the 
past. Libertus said.

"Soon bingo is going to be 
disallowed and Indians will be 
back to where they were. It’s 
frustrating. That's not right. 
There's a lot of conflict, mostly 
because now Indians are seeing 
that Indians are more equal in 
some cases. I don't know how 
they can say that with the state 
o f  a ffa irs . So Ind ians are 
becoming attorneys and saying 
okay we'll take the advantages."

The visual gap between Amer
ican Indians and other segments 
of our society are narrowing, 
although some Indians are 
bucking the recent trend to 
Americanize and are readoptlng 
some old traditions including 
dress and healing traditions.

"When people look at Indian 
culture they think that the 
culture has died off and some
thing new is In its place," 
Libertus said. "That’s not true. 
Cultures don’t do that. Cultures 
are dynamic. When people look 
at Indian culture I think they arc 
hard pressed to believe the 
people living today are really 
descendants of those people that 
they knew about some years 
ago. So I think that’s the first 
problem Westerners have.with 
Indians.

"People ask, 'What do you 
want for Indians?’ 1 don’t want 
anything for Indians. If some
body really cared what I want, I 
would like a society that would 
be so open that people could be 
what they want to be," Libertus 
said. And different Indians want 
different things, he said, citing 
the cases of his yuppy brother 
and his radical, reservation 
lawyer sister. "They Just have 
different pursuits and the ability 
to go out and pursue what you 
consider happiness, that's all 1 
care about. I want my three 
children to have the same 
freedom and latitude.

" M y  c h i l d r e n  I d e n t i f y  
themselves as Indian, yet they 
are more Norwegian than Indi
an. But they're not involved in 
politics," he said.

In the early 1960s Libertus

started teaching humanities at 
the University o f Minnesota 
where he earned his degree. He 
started to take note of his own 
culture. Since there are no 
written accounts of Indian histo
ry that meant Libertus had to 
touch on his family history, 
especially though his grandfa
ther. who had reared him.

As the oldest grandchild In his 
fam ily. Libertus, as a boy 
followed Chippewa tradition and 
lived with his grandparents, to 
be educated by them In Indian 
ways and language. It was his 
duty then to help In the rearing 
of the other children in his 
family, which had six children.

Libertus. who was a schoolboy 
in the 1940s and '50s, was 
caught between a cultural gap of 
being educated In Chippewa 
ways while the U.S. government 
was trying to take the Indi- 
anness out of Indians. Their 
languages had been outlawed 
and reservation schools closed. 
Libertus was among the first 
g r o u p  o f  s i x  C h i p p e w a  
youngsters to be bused 36 miles 
from the reservation, where to
day he owns a resort, to a public 
school.

In 1969, when he was asked 
by the Minneapolis Institute of 
Arts, as a minority educator, to 
head arts education for that 
institute. Libertus agreed on the 
condition that he could put

together the first-ever showing of 
American Indian crafts as art.

"1 wanted to show it as art. It 
Is an expression of a people,”  he 
said, of the collection of works he 
has gathered In his visits to 
Indian nations. "Saying some
thing with color, depth tone, 
style. That's certainly Indian art, 
what we look at." he said."And 
Indian art has another attribute. 
It has a utilitarian function. The 
d e s i g n s  mean  som e t h i n g  
spriritually. On my own I created 
my own art history."

The sand paintings were made 
especially for him by a Navaho 
h e a l e r  wh o  s tud i ed  and 
practiced his craft 32 years. The 
figures In the paintings, which 
arc made of sand on sand, 
usually are never seen by out
siders. but are used in a private 
healing ceremony as part of the 
bedside manner of the healer 
who may also use drugs. Ameri
can Indians knew of the cur- 
rative powers of many herbs and 
substances before the white man 
arrived in America. Libertus 
said.

That first show by Libertus 
was the first to put American 
Indian art into a prestigious 
museum, the Walker Art Center 
in the Minneapolis Institute of 
Art.

For information on his activi
ties at SCC call 323-1450.

HONOR THY 
FATHER AND 

THY MOTHER
Howell Place is for someone you know who now wants to 
be rid of the chores of home maintenance and the daily 

struggle with the generation gap. But yet, and this is extremely important, someone who 
still demands a full and active share of the decisions and freedom which come with 
maturity. Howell Place has social events, educational and recreational programs, a full 
calendar of activities and all the support services one might ever need. So, if you have a 
family friend or loved one who needs more information about the opportunities available 
in Adult Congregate Living, call or write today!

Visit Howell Place Today And See For Yourself...lt's Great
N O  E N D O W M E N T  O R  E N T R Y  F E E S ! • N O  A S S IG N M E N T S  O F  A S S E T S

P.S. A sk about our special Valentine gift to new residents.
For dinner reservations, please call 3 2 3 -7 3 0 6 .

i H
HOWELL PLACE
U M O H  AUCJUCAM COMMUNITIES

S A N F O R D
200 W. AIRPORT BLVD. 

Sanford FL 32771
305-323-7306

T A V A R E S
1111 CAROLINE ST 
Tavares. FL 32778

904-343-6464

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE 
or CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-551-7368
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FILMETER
What's new In 

movies and video 
bert DMattoo

Action Flick 
Far From Good

IN M O Vn THEATERS
WANTED: DEAD OR ALIVE

(R) A good, lowdown action flick 
is nothing to snlfT at. but this 
lowdown action flick is far from 
good. Rutger Hauer. Mr. Plati
num Blond, stars as Nick Ran
dall. great-grandson o f Josh 
Randall, the bounty hunttfr 
played by Steve McQueen in the 
late-‘50s TV series o f the same 
name. Nick Is a former CIA agent 
turned bounty ^hunter himself, 
and in this routine adventure he 
stalks international terrorist 
Malak A1 Rahim (Gene Sim
mons, of the rock group Kiss).

"W anted" has surprisingly 
little In common with its TV 
namesake — beyond its boun- 
ty-hurttcr p ro tagon ist and 
plethora of gunfire. It's more like 
one of those high-tech, cold- 
hearted thrillers that have been 
rampant In recent years, or like 
a bad Charles Bronson or Chuck 
Norris picture.

Give the film one thing: It has 
Rutger Hauer, and Hauer is an 
original. Among action heros, 
maybe only Roger M oore's 
James Bond looks better In 
clothes. And Hauer made such a 
chilling "replicant”  in the movie 
"Blade Runner" for a very good 
reason: There's something not 
quite human about him. Even as 
Nick Randall, one keeps expect
ing to learn he Is really an alien 
posing as Nick. Instead, he Just 
flashes his blue eyes, glares at 
the camera and convincingly 
wields a veritable arsenal of 
weapons. When his girlfriend is 
killed by terrorists, he barely 
registers the occurrence. It's on 
to mutilate Malak AI Rahim. In a 
pedestrian, bloody finale we’ve 
seen coming from the first scene. 
Gene Simmons plays the terror
ist with single-minded mien: He 
virtually hisses his way through 
the role. GRADE: 1 star.

THE BEDROOM WINDOW
(R) This tricky little romantic 
thriller is sometimes madden
ingly Improbable, but It's Just 
suggestive enough to keep one 
watching. A Baltimore man 
(Steve Guttenberg) reports wit
nessing a violent attack, on a 
y o u n g  woman  (E l i z a b e th  
McGovern). But It is his lover 
(Isabelle Huppert) — who is his 
boss’s wife — who has actually 
seen the attack. Before you can 
whisper "Him nolr." the man Is 
caught In a web of deceit and 
murder.

Two of the three leads might 
have been better cast. Gutten
berg Is OK as a schlemiel who 
gets In over his head, but he's 
almost too lightweight in the 
role. (His acting has degenerated 
to popping his eyes a lot.) As the 
femme fatale, Isabelle Huppert is 
stiff and faintly ludicrous. This 
com pellin g  French actress 
shouldn’t try to act in English. 
Elizabeth McGovern Is enjoya
ble. though. In the flashiest part. 
(She gets to pose as a floozy 
toward the end.) And the movie 
is redolent of those ’40s and ‘50s 
pictures in which an illicit affair 
was sufficient catalyst for de
struction. GRADE: 2V4 stars.

NEW HOME VIDEO
RAN (R) CBS/Fox. $79.98. A 

late work by the Japanese ge
nius Akira Kurosawa, consid
ered by some to be the film- 
maker's masterpiece. It’ s a 
160-mlnute epic transcription of 
"King Lear." in which a war lord 
(Tatsuya Nakadal) relinquishes 
his power and then goes mad as 
his two oldest sons vie for 
control while his domain col
lapses. There are memorable 
Images and a stunning climactic 
b a t t l e  s e q u e n c e .  As the 
power-hungry wife of the eldest 
son. a real Lady Macbeth figure. 
Mleko Harada gives the film a 
charge: Her lust has a comic 
edge (she interrupts a fake dis
play of tears to squash a bug). 
But "Ran" is also very stiff and 
austere — a despairing view of 
human nature that has static 
stretches and an overriding Im
personality. GRADE: 3W stars.

HOWARD THE DUCK (PG)
MCA Home Video. $79.95. One 
of the top box-office flops of 
recent years. See for yourself 
how bad this comic-book parody 
can be. GRADE: 1 star

(Film grading: 4 stars — 
excellent, 3 stars — good. 2 
stars — fair, 1 star — poor).

The'MacLeods Honored
§

On Golden Anniversary

w.

■ V ■■■«" !

h

By Jane CasMlbarry  
Harald A taff Writer

Donald and Emily MacLeod of 
604 Oakhurst St., Altamonte 
Springs, were honored on the 
occasion o f their 50th wedding 
anniversary by their children at 
an afternoon reception held 
Su nda y .  Jan . 2 5 . In the 
fellowship hall o f Community 
United Methodist Church of

Casselberry. Guests Included 
many of the honorees' friends 
and relatives.

The couple were married Jan. 
30, 1837 in the Hope Lutheran 
Church of Reading. Pa. They 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from there 31 years ago. Mr. 
MacLeod, who was in the tile 
setting business before beginn
ing a second career as a teacher,

Herald P M *  by Jan* Caualbarry

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacLaod

re tired  from  the Sem inole 
County school system In 1962 
after 10 years o f teaching con
struction at Sem inole High 
School, Lake Brantley High 
School and Seminole Communi
ty College. He Is on the board o f 
the Good Samaritan Home, 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod are 
active members of Community 
church. He h&s contributed his 
construction skills to mission 
facilities In Haiti as well as 
community projects locally.

Mrs. MacLeod's sister, Betty 
Reed, and brother, George Ravel, 
both of Reading, who attended 
the wedding, came down for the 
anniversary celebration, as did 
Mrs. Reed’s husband. Elmer.

Hosting the affair were the 
four MacLeod children and their 
spouses, including. Donald Jr., 
his wife. Anita of St. Petersburg; 
Bob and his wife. Patsy o f 
O viedo: J e ff  and his w ife, 
Barbara of Altamonte Springs; 
and daughter, Linda Hatfield 
and her husband, Dell, of Green 
Acre City. There were also nine 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren present.

A wedding photo of the couple 
was on display surrounded by 
five heart-shaped cakes which 
represented their wedding, 
births of the children and grand
children and the Golden Anni
versary. Guests were served 
cake and punch.

Following the reception. Mr. 
and Mrs. MacLeod were guests of 
honor at an anniversary dinner 
given by their family at Holiday 
House restaurant in Orlando and 
were presented with a golden 
money tree.

L tt“Let The Professionals Do It'
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE
LICENSED -  FUUV INtUREO -  MTMFACTMN OUAMNTKD

• COMPUTE TREE SERVICE 
• FREE ESTIMATES • STUMP ORINDHM 

• 24 HR. ANSWERING SERVICE
2406 Orandriaw Avonus
Sanford, FL 32771 o u
Contact Pste or Terry Echols r  nOflO 323-2229

FEUX A. NAVARRO, JR. M.D.
SPECIALIST M DIGESTIVE DISEASES

Diplomats cacti tied In (ho spaelalty of internal M idk ln i 
and tha subspoclolty of OoRfroontafotogy by tha 
American Board ol Intamal Madlclna.

(Diagnosis and traafmoftt of Eaophagaat, Stomach, Pan
creatic, Ltvar, Gallbladder, Small Inks tins, Colon and 
Nutritional Disorders.)

Office and Hospital Fiberoptic Endoscopic Procedures.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
1403 Msdlcsl Plaza Drive 70 Fox Ridge Court
Centre! Florida Msdlcsl Arts Bldg. OoBary, Florida 12713
Sulla 206 Sanford. FL 32771 (3
(306)322-0630

FREE S P IN A L  E V A L U A T I O N

Woman's Anger Flares At 
Assault On Friend's Child

\ -s i i \i r u l v |s ) n i )

Frequent Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss of Sleep 
Numbness of Hands or Feet 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stiffness 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 

Ivaiiutiea IrcM rk Poitar* taalpM. tuition Tnt, Sbarl 
ACCEPTED* l*| Tnt, Start Aim Tail M  Tad With Dactar.

’Ltajrct T* Palkr IMta* Atk about our "Making CMrooractle Affordable'' Prof ram 
- tuc p a t ie n t  a n d  a n t  o t h e r  p e r s o n  r es p o n s ib le  ron p a y m e n t  m a s  a might t o  r e f u s e  t o
PAT CANCEL PAYMENT OR aE REIMBURSED FOR PAYMENT FOR ANY OTHER SERVICE E1AMINA 
TION OR TREATMENT WHICH IS PERFORMED AS A RESULT OF AND WITHIN t l  HOURS OF RESPON 
PINO TO th e  ADVERTISEMENT rOR Th e  f r e e  SERVICE EXAMINATION OR TREATMENT

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D .  

C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C ,  I N C

322-9300 ..
T H O M A S  F Y A N O E L l  J R  O C

TO I I I n k ,  
AA.i, ,  III .  ,1

*> . t . 10'
II , ,  ,  H, i, d  C • t i l .

DEAR ABBT: I am a female 
and have a girlfriend I’ve known 
since high school. I’ ll make up a 
name — Millie. We are both 30 
years old. Two years ago Millie’s 
boyfriend raped her 11-year-old 
daughter, and Millie Is still 
dating this guy. and she’s plan
ning to move in with him!

My problem la that I can’t 
seem to set aside my anger 
loward Millie. When she calls me 
on the phone I make excuses 
why we can’t get together. As far 
as I know, neither Millie nor her 
daughter has ever received any 
!klnd of counseling or therapy 
following the rape. Am I wrong 
to hold this against her? She 
never talks about It — It’s us 
though it never happened. What 
would you do about it?

COLD IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR COLD: I would get 
together with Millie immediately 
and ask her if either she or her 
daughter has ever had counsel
ing following the rape. If she 
says no. you should Impress 
upon her the Importance of 
therapy — especially for her 
daughter. The friendship be
tween you and Millie is not 
Important, but getting the child 
Into counseling now (If she has 
never had therapy) Is very im
portant. The rape crisis treat
ment center in your area can 
help Millie and her daughter.

Please don’t let this slide. 
Write again and let me know 
what’s going on. I care.

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
middle-age woman in our office 
who doesn’t seem to have a 
birthday. She’s heen In this 
office for going on three years, 
and even though the rest of us 
have a little lunchtime celebra
tion on our birthdays — and we 
all pitch In for cake — this lady

Dear
Abby

- .*>t .u uik.*/ '■ in ...tu
nas never let us celebrate hers.

When she applied for the Job 
here, she left the space blank 
where It indicated date and year 
of birth — informing the head of 
personnel that it was "against 
the law" to ask a person’s agel 
And she got by with It. because 
she got the Job anyway.

She’s very nice, quiet and 
competent and a lady In every 
way. but we find it rather 
strange that she refuses to dis
close her birthday. (It’s also 
slightly irritating.)

Nobody really cares how old 
she is, so what’s ail the secrecy? 
Any Ideas?

THE BIRTHDAY GIRLS IN 
EAU CLAIRE. W1S.

DEAR GIRLS: If the woman 
doesn’t care to disclose the date 
and/or year of her birth. It’s her 
right. So what Is the big deal? 
You know she was born: now 
Just let her live.

DEAR ABBY: Recently while 
wc were In Munich. Germany, 
we came upon a display of eight 
new modern homes, so we 
decided to tour them since they 
were open to the public.

We noticed that every home 
was built with a bathroom about 
six feet from the front door! It 
was actually In the entrance 
hall, and not part of the family 
living area. There was a partition 
that one could lock.

I asked the salesman why a 
bathroom was situated near the

front door — and locked away 
from the main area of the home. 
He said this was law In Bavaria. 
Homeowners cannot deny any
one who wants to use the 
bathroom entrance Into that 
areal I speak German, so I know 
that I did not misunderstand. I 
admit that I was shocked. Have 
you ever heard this before?

J.F. IN  VANCOUVER, WASH.
DEAR J.F.: Never.

DEAR READERS: In my
morning mail. I found this 
charming poem, written by a 
16-year-old girl:

"A  Kiss Goodnight"
I climbed the door and shut off 

the stairs
1 said my shoes and took off 

my prayers
I brushed my makeup and 

took off my teeth
I pulled down my alarm and 

set my sheets
I shut off the bed and climbed 

into the light
And all because he kissed me 

goodnight!
TI-LEE TYACKE

Froo gold tone bracelet with $5.01) Valentine 
purchase. Only at Hallmark.

& V ili 4, “ | f
" T ire  area's o n ly Qold Crown Halmark Shop"  

SEMINOLE CENTRE
On* par cuitomat tA M C n o n  3Z I -0 8 2 7
Whlla iupply laiU. S A N F U K U  „  19fl6 card*. )nc

Unibed Way

. .A u x ilia ry
Continued From 1C

hours to the hospital carrying 
out duties In 1 1 di f ferent 
services the auxiliary provides. 
They are: Georgia Anderson. 
Carol Boston, Muriel Brum
baugh. Dossie dcGanahl, June 
Moore. Eleanor Tangye and Ruth 
Young.

One of the highlights of the 
event came when nine members 
had “ H o n o r e d  M e m b e r "  
bestowed upon them as they 
have served since the Inception 
of the auxiliary in 1956.

They are Georgia Chorpenlng. 
Sara Epstein. Ina Galloway. 
Olive Hunt. Eunice Jenkinson. 
Barbara Ruprecht. Rebecca 
Stevens. Betty Toll and Margaret 
Wright.

Underlining the value of the 
auxi l iary ’ s continuing con- 
trlbutlns, CFRH Administrator. 
James D. Tcsar. Jokingly said. 
" If we had to pay you. we would 
have to file bankruptcy and then 
on a serioues note he concluded.

We could thank you all day. but 
the thanks you get Is helping 
your fellow man."

Tesar Installed the 1987 of
ficers during a candlelight cere
mony in which colored flowers 
symbolized each office. Conti
nuing to serve for a second term 
will be Mildred Haen. president. 
June Moore, president elect; Gail 
Stewart, first vice president: 
Fred Haen. treasurer: Dorothy 
Gate he), recording secretary: 
Miriam Askew, corresponding 
secretary; and Audrey Roush, 
past president.

Pins for serving their first 100 
hours were presented to Marietta 
Bragg, ike Butler, Arthurcnc 
Cook. Mlkki Hickson. Becky 
Peeples. Jane W ysong and 
Lucille Young.

Traditionally an engraved 
silver bowl is awarded to mem
bers when they attain their first 
500 hour benchmark. Phyllis 
F r e u n d ,  a f o r m e r  CFRH 
employee, seemed to catch the 
spirit of volunteerism when she 
responded to this honor by 
saying. "This Is the best paying 
Job I have ever had. it pays in 
self satisfaction."

S A L E  S T A R T S  

S U N D A Y M ftV S  /
AFTER INVENTORY cnn/
SALE SAVE UP TO 30°/o,40%,50o/o,DUu/O

o p e n  SUNDAY
1 2  T O  6

EVcm, ot la01ics

AND MORES

OF
YC u 9D 0 u J jŜ earance

P r ic 'd  tot tm m s d ia w  * 1

HURRY
FOB BEST
SELECTIONS!

• Fleece Prints • Solids • Corduroy 
* Cotton Stripes • Broadcloth

• Sportswear
• Terry Cloth • Lycra • Cotton Knits

• Plaids & Shirtings

ALL AT
m ONE LOW 
J  PRICE 6 9 9

/ , •. V ■ .-

BETTER DRESS FABRICS
ALL FINEST QUALITY!
Select From Hundreds of Yards 

Gathered Form Our Fall Fabrics

SAVE UP TO 70% OFF
• Sweater Knits • Suede • Velvets • Velours 
• Printed Corduroy • 60" Plaids • Tweeds

ALL AT ONE LOW, LOW PRICE

99 e
ORLANDO

Westgate Square 
2657 Hiawassee Rd.

ORLANDO
949 N. Semoran 

Blvd.

SANFORD
3832-34 Orlando Dr. 

Hwy. 17-92 Lake Mary Blvd.

FERN PARK
131 S.R. 436 

Fern Park

APOPKA
2303 E. Samoran 

(Piedmont Plaza At Wekh'j)
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Adventist
THE SETtHTMAY

Caranr H  I k  I  D u
Rtf Writ

I M u

740 pj *

Assembly Of God
mw un assimlv or oaa

I M  Keane) m .
h m u m m

■av.DavtP Bthtama 
Suagey Miming 10:00 LB .
M a y  l u i l i g 0:30 pJB.
Tw ti* ) [ i n k |  7:00 pJB.

I Mali tag TaaUk Senkatl 
kitw>, ptwOW h t pR Irn ttM

freedom  as s im r ly  or oaa 
im  w. s» st

lira mb L  lahasea Pester
Sunder Scheel M !  a.m.
Warship Servke I I I  1 11:00 p b l  
E,rnin| kfrihlp 0:00 p.m.
WePaesPay Family Right T:00 p.m.

Baptist
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

1311 0th Art.. SenltrP 
123-2114

TraPAe Smith 
SaaPay SchMl *45 a.m.
H rm hi W othp 11:00 U h
Chech Trchh| BOO p.m.
tvanbg Warship 7:00 pm.
Wag. Prayer Srnlci 700 p m

COURTRTSI0C 0APTIST CHURCH 
Chantry Ctnh Rm 4, Lahh Wary 

A,cry M. Lang h ttrr
M u  Schthl M l  p m
Preaching A Werthipiag 10:45 Am  
libit S M ) 1:10 M L
Shhftng A Prhtlfnniiig 7:30 p m
Wag. Ptiycr Mart 7:30 p m

Narstry PrariPeP

riRST 0APTIST CHURCH 
SI* PMh AtMM. SenfnrP 

Hti. Fm I I .  Murphy, tr. Pieter
Regnay OrMht Wart Iff if  Mink
Sw lry ScIim I *45 Am
Meriting Warship 11:00 Am.
Charch TreMng SaaPay 4:00 p m
(reaiag Werthip 7:00 p m
Wf4. Freyer Service 4:30 p m

I0R0AH BAPTIST CHURCH 
120 Uptele R4.

tlgie Hernthy Fetter
Sandey SchMl 10:00 ».m
Meraiag Service 11:00 m l
(veaing Service 7:30 p m
WePaesPiy Service 7:30 pm.

0M Tratht ler a Rea Oey

LAKtVItW BAPTIST CaURCH 
120 Uheviea, Lake Men 121-0210

lackle Hit 
Sundry SchMl 
Werthip Service 
Evtniag Werthip 
WePatsPay Bihle Stady

Rav. Tam 1 at the, D. Mia. Pattar
Orkla Stagy 9:4S * bl
Meraiag Warship 11:00 * m
titling Warship 7:00 p.m.
WaPaaiPay

FtReulblp Sapper 4:00 p.m.
Prayer Matting 7:00 pm.

binary PravIPaP Far
AH Sarvkat

The
Church...

Baptist
W1STVHW BAPTIST CHURCH 

4100 Paata Haag I44AI

Or. Reger W. MetHa

Wed. Prayer Service

Patter 
OOO p m  

10:00 a m  
0:00 p m
7:00 p m  
7.-00 p m

MW Mown CALVARY 
MISSIOHARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

IM S  Watt 12th SL
nlfi wlVf|V Wr fflfilw

Sandey Sc heel P M  pat.
Meraiag Service 11:00 4m,
Iveaiag Service 5:30 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Like Mary, fleride
Dr. Rahert |Beh| Parker Patter 
Teat 0. McHimey, Miniiter at Mask
OMe Stady PAS 4 m
Werthip 1P 4S 4 m
Teeth Chair 400 p m
Werthip 7:00 pm

Wedaetdey Servkrt 
Prayer A Bihle Stady 7:00 p m
Adatt Chair POO p m

Catholic

Fetter 
PAS 4m  

11:00 am. 
7:00 pm. 
0:10 par.

Hartery Pretided

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOHOWOOO 
111 I .  SR 414 

lengaeed, FI 127S0 
Rev. lines W. Haaaaack. 0. MM Palter 
Rev. Rick Chaffin Mkdtter el 1 dace lien. 

Tenth
Rev. PrrtlM Greene Mlnitter el 

Matk and Activities 
Sender SchMl P 30 4 ai.
Mermng Werthip PAS 4 m
SMdey SchMl 11:00 4 at.
turning Werthip 7:1S p m
Charch Training P 104:1S pm. 
Mivtienert Meeting end 
Child Champs' ' 4-.T0-T .0Q pm. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7-7:30 pm.

PALMETTO AVIHUl 
■APT 1ST CHURCH 

3020 Pelarette Ate.
Her. Reynead Cracker Patter
Seadey SchMl P 4S 4 m
Meraiag Werthip 11:00 4 m
Iteagriitlk Strvket 1:00 p m  
Wtd. Prayer A Iikte Stady 7:M  p m  

Independent Mittiaury

PIMCIKST BAPTIST CHURCH 
IIS  W. Alrperl Stvd., SeeTerd 

122-1737

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
002 Oth Ave., Senlerd, Fla. 

Father Lyle Oaaea Aderlelitriter 
Set WgH Matt POO p m
Sm . Matt POO, 10:10, 12:00 
Cm ftiika. Set. 4 p m  te P M  p m

0U0 LAOT OF TM  LARIS 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1110 NjilariNaa SI.. Dvtteae 
Father WMheai KiMea Patter
Saadey Mattel 4  10 p m  12 Hi m  
Setardey Vigil Nattetd par. IlngRth) 

7:M  p m . (Spaaithl
Weekday Matt P 00 4 m  Hea.Frt 
CenlettiMt Setardey aad I m  at 

Italy Deyt 1:00-1:4S pm.

Christian Science
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCHHT1ST, LOMWOOO 
S7S Martha* Weedt Rd. 

Career Ot 1.1. WHRm i i m  Rd.
Saadey: Charch Service 

ead San. Scheel I POO 4m
Wednetdey POO p m

Hartery Aratiehie At AR Servicer
Reeding Ream Mm . • Wed. - FrL 

Set 10 4 m  • I pm
too-not

Congregational
COMMOATMRAL 

CHRIS T1 AH CHURCH 
2401 4  Pert Am .

13A4SA4
Rev. WtMt C. PattM Miaitler
Neat Phene 324I 3S2
Saadey Scheel p M  am.
Mpreiag Werthip 11:00 4m
1 i l  Saadey. S-7 pm . FHgrha FtReathip 

meet! in FtRnathip Had.
2nd Saadey, Reard el Tratleet. Hi m , 

fa FeReathip Had.
2nd Wedaetdey, Catered Ofth Dinner. 

4:M  pm.
3rd Saadey, Beard el Chriitiea [daca- 

lien, dean, in FeHnathip Hell.
Ird Thartdey, 7:00 pm , Pntlar’t  Seti- 

lilttm  Clan, meett ia Church 
Senchiery.

4th Sandey, Heen. the Diecnnate mrrti 
hi FiHeathip Hell

4th WednttAey, 1P M  4 m, Ethel Rm I 
Circle email In FeHnathip Had. 
11:00 4m , grkie Stady, ia Charch 
Sanctuary

Lett Setardey el menth, Mea't Chib 
Peektett 0 pm.. Felteeihip Neil.

Sth Saadey, Heen, Charch Cenncil 
meett ia FeHnathip Hell.

Hartery Ateiiehie At AH Servket

...THE HOPE 
OF OUR COMMUNITY,

OUR NATION!
Sunday

Colosslans
1:1*14

Monday 
1 ThesMlonians 

5:12-20

Tuesday
Hebrews
13:1*16

Wednesday
James
12-18

Thursday
James
5:7-20

Friday 
1 Peter
1:13-25

Saturday
Jude

1:17-25

Let Children Be Children
She was four, that wiggly and giggly age, and attended a 

child care day school. One day she came home with a note 
from her teacher. “Your daughter is a little immature," the 
teacher wrote.

The mother read and re-read the note, getting hotter with 
each reading. Finally she dashed off a note to the teacher: "If 
my daughter cannot be immature at four, when can she?" 

Indeed!
Parents and teachers need to hear the words of Apostle 

Paul anew: "When I was a child, I talked like a child, I thought 
like a child, I reasoned like a child.. . . "  (I Cor. 13:11)

We need to let children be children: to let them act, and 
re-act as children. Demanding adult behavior from children 
denies them their childhood, a phase of life everyone must 

, go through—sooner or later.
The greatness of the Apostle is perhaps in no small 

measure traceable to a satisfying childhood in which he was 
allowed, no doubt encouraged, to be a child.

Scriplurn Sneered by He gave it up to be a man. he said. But at one time he
The Am.,cun M w  Sooery WAS UNASHAMEDLY A CHILD.

Copyright 1937, Kciiar-Williams Newspaper S«rvtc«s P O Boa 8005 Char K) ties v<n« VA 22908

Christian Church Of God
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

IDiKlpiei 01 Chritl)
1407 S. Stele,d Ave.

S. Iduerd iehrten Fitter
Sundry Church SchMl PAS am.
Mereieg Werthip 11:00 4m.
Prayer 0 Ribie Study 400 pm.

Nunery Available

SANFORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
117 W. Air par I Rlvd.

Phene 122 OSAO
Id Geant Miniiter
Drug Rke Atteciate Minitler
Sunday SchMl 1:M  am
Werthip Service 10:30 4 m.
tveaing Servke 0:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wtd. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
101 W. 22nd Street

Rev. Welter Pettitt 
Sunday SchMl 
Minting Wnrthip 
Ivangehttk Servke 
Family enrichment 

Servke Wednetday

Patter 
M i  am.

KkSO am. 
4:00 pm.

7;M  pm.

Episcopal
NOIY CROSS 

401 Part Ait
Dp*. FrtParteh I .  Mean • Batter
Maty (adurtet M u l
Charri Lachartet LltlSpJR.
ChrkUaa (PhcpUpp *20 *m.

ST. PETERS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lria  Man Cemmanrt]■ W *

Lria Mmy. Fb.
Dp i. Rahart AaPanta 
Saapiy Schate B Matteag

Vtear

Warship SptvIcp *00 41*

Non-

Denominational
IVAMIUCAL CONOOEGATWHAL 

21* Wade Street
Rtv. Rahart Han* Patter
SaaPay S thill 1*00 4M.
Warship 1*00  Am.

GRACE RMU CHURCH
2444 I t .  taatarP Ava.

SsmAif SdkMl *45 a.at
Srm Marten Warship 11:00 a. at.
Sm. Iraaiag Warship 7:10 p.m
WaP. Prayer Stnka 7 JO  p.m.

SARF0R0 HOUSI OF PRAISI 
113 Mipb Ate. 

Senlerd. 331 2307
M a t « .  MtOaabl V. Pattar
lately Marteig tanka 1*30 Am.
SaaPty (roateg Sank* 
TaatPty Marakg Prayer

7:00 p.a.

Nattk|
WtPattPay Iraaiag Prana

10:30 i a

lap Warship 1:10 p.m.
Bibb StaPy 7:10 p.RL
FriPay Iraaiag *hb StaPy 7:10 p.M.

Lutheran
LUTHERAH CHURCH OF 

TM  M D fIM R  
“The Utheria Mur” and 

TV “Tbit It The Ufa"
2S2S Oak Ave.

Rev. Elmer A. Rtntcktr Patter 
Sunday Sckeni M S  4 m
Wnrthip Servke 10:10 am.
Kindergarten and Hartery

GOOD SMPMR0 
LUTMRAN CHURCH 

2117 Ortaage Dr. 17-12 
Ititberta Charch In America) 

i 322-7312
Patter 

M S  Am. 
10:00 a m . 
7:30 pm. 

I 1:M  am. 
M S  am

Rae. Dan Cay 
Saaday SchMl 
Wftnliia
likk Study Wednetday 
Cibk Stady Thartday 
Chair Practke 
Hartery Prtvided

CHURCH OF COO OF PR0PMCT 
2309 S. I  fan Ave.

Rev. Stevea L  Cthner Patter
Sunday Scheel M S  4 m
Meraiag Wnrthip ! ! :M  4m.
IvangtHtlk Servke 7:M  pm.
Wednetday TMth Servke 7:M  pm.

M S p jg

TRHHTT UMTIB METHODIST CHURCH 
520 Seuth Smtferd Avenue 

Dr. I. 0th Ira k  Pat tar
Church Scbpal 0^30 4 m
Wnrthip Seevka 11:00 4 m.

GRACI UNHID

Haw Meeting idythilide (kmantary

Ml,,,||. m-■- -IvOflWf lOrlKf
Ynath FiHewthlp

Wnrthip

Pet lar 
M S  4m  

IM S  4m  
5:30 pm. 

I M A 4  
Hartery pririded ler aH teryket.

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OF TM  RA2A H M  
2101 Saaferd Are.

Patter 
M S  4m 

1* 4S am. 
4.-00 pm. 

leaMgaOit Servke 4:00 pm.
Servke (Wed.) 7:00 pm. 

Hartery Prevtded far pH Servket 
LAM  MART N U A M M  CHURCH 

1T 1 I .  Cryttel lake Drive 
lake Mary, Tlerida 

323-0003
Rev. Oaa Hayat Patter
Senday Scheel N S  4 m
Werthip IM S  4 m
Ironing 0:00 4m
Wednetday 7:M  pm.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRISHTTlIltAN CHURCH 

Oah Ave 0 3rd Street 
Ce-Pattert

Rtv. Of. Virgil L. Bryant 
Rav. C. Richard Daaieteh 

Phene 322 2002
Meroing Werthip 1:30 4m
Church Scheel 1:45 4m
Mprnhig Werthip U :M  4 m

Nunery
Wed. Prayer Meeting 0 Bihle 

Study Felleutkip HaN 0:30 pm.

FIRST m S O m R IA N  CHURCH 
OF LAKE MART 

WiMur Ave., lake Mary

ST. UMt'S LUTMRAN CHURCH 
SR 420 0 Red Rag Rd.

Oviadp (Slavial
(dam I. Rattan Pattar
Sunday SchMl 1:15 am.
Wnrthip Servkat <:00 0 10:30 am. 
We maintain a Chrittiaa SchMl 
Kindergarten thfMgh Eighth Grade

HOLT CROSS IUTMRAR CHURCH 
OF LAKE MART 

Drittnaed Village On 
Lake Mary Hid.

Paul Hnyer Pattar
Sun. Wnrthip Strvka I  0 10:30 am. 
Sunday SchMl 4

Adult libk Clan M S  am.
Far Intermatien Call 322-2SSI 

Or 321-77S7

Methodist
PAOLA WESUTAN CHURCH 

SOSO Waytida Dr.
Saalard, FI. 32771

L. Dun Fatter Patter
Phene 30S-323-0346 

Sandey SchMl M S  am.
Warning Wnrthip IM S  am.
Children Sank* 0:30 p.m.
(veaing Servkn 7:00 p.m.

(verytM Weknme 
7:30 p.m. Wednetday Prayer 0 

Praite Servke

Rne. A.F. Steven 
Church Prayer Stealing 
Church Scheel 
Naming Wnrthip 
TMthCmap 
Wtd. Chair Practke

Miniiter 
M S  am. 
N S  am. 

11:00 am. 
0:00 pm. 
7:30 pm

UPS ALA PHESITTERIAH
W. 25th 0 Upula Rd, Saalard 

Ret. Daruin Shea Palter
Sunday SchMl 0 4m.
Charch Servkt 10 am.
Ribie Stady Tun. 1 4 m. 0 7:30 4 m

MARKHAM WOODS 
PMSRTTERIAH CHURCH 

5210 Markham Weedt Reed 
Lake Mary Phene 323-41*0
Or. Dm  T. De Reverie Patter
Sunday Schell All Aget S:IS 4m 
Churth 10:30 4m.

Hartery Prtvided
Teeth Creep Senday 7:00 pm. 
Fatter’i  Ribie Study 

Sunday 7:00 pm.
WOC -  M S  am. Flrtl Tettdty at the 
menth and IiM lng 7:30 2nd Tutdty 
at the menth.

MMthty Family High! Sapper

The Following Sponsors Make This Church i Notice And Directory Page Possible

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP KEEP 
THIS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
S4.50 PER WEEK  

CALL 322-2611

FIRST UNION 
SaFiford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First Sl. 
Bill & Dot Painter

SUN BANK and Staff
200 W. First St.

3000 S. Orlando Dr.

QREQORYLUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Staff

KNIGHT’S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Staff

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

L.D. PLANTE. INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL’s
GULF SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees

OSBORN’S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

SMITTY’S MOWERS
Behind Shell Station 25th & Park 

Family Owned Business

WILSON-EICHELBERQER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees

■SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY'
A SSI MOLT OF GOO
FreePem iiu a M y at Cal, ISIS W. Sth IL , Saafarp. 
h i  Ufa Aiumhty, 100 Kinu l  b k

BAPTIST
Aaftech lapttil Churth, OvMa
Calvary laptM Churth, Cryitai Laha 0 Irg, laka Mary
Caaiatbarry lapttil Chart* T70 Satahwk IM .
Caatral laptM Chunk. 1211 Oah An.
Ci n u ll  Fuat BapUat

. at Haalar At*.
rtnl lap'll Chart*. I l l  Path An .
Flrtl laptM Charch at 
Flrtl Aapthl Chart* aI Faraat GKy 
Tint Aaauit Chart! at 
That laptkl 
Lakaviau BapUat 
flrtl BapUat Churth at Uka 
Fbil BapUat Chart* at L i a n g, M l (art SR 134 
I M  laptM Churth at 0vk4a 
flrtl BapUat Churth at leakage Iprtegs 
Flrtl BapUat Chart* at Winter Ipthga, 2*0 0ahnma I t  
Flrtl SkUth Mkakaary BapUat Chart*, t i l l  W. 13lh SL 
Faratl BapUat Chan t at Oataaa 
Fmmtak Hang BmUat Chart*. (Triage

i *20

ut. Mark* PrhniUv* laptkl 1111 Lacutl At*. taatarP 
HI. M r, Mkakaary laptM Chart*. tanlanPa Spriapt 0,
Mt Skat Mkakaary laptM Chmth. 1A00 tarry An.
ML Zka Mkuanary PapUtl. SipM In
hr* 4r*hte Mkakaary Chnrth. 0th a  B Mchnry Am
bPepenPtatr BapUit H i t  CMc laagaa N g .  LeagueeP
Hapa laptM Chare* Faraat CHy Cvaaaaky Caatar, Faraat CHy
Hat, ML Catvary Mkakaary BapttaL 1I N  W. 12th SL
Hau Sakm Primttiva laptM Charch. ISM W. 12th SL

Haw Mt. Urn BapUat Chart*, 1720 Pam An 
Man Lite FaPaathlp. ***1 I. Laka Oriva. Cinihirry. a  12710 
Waatviau laptkl Chat*, AIM Paab Haag |*BA|
Paapk'a Baptial Chapai. 1201 W. Flrtl Strut, Saafarp
Pkacratl Baptkl Chart*, l i t ,  W. Alrpart DM.
ry atria Laha lapUaL M|a U . Fan Park
Pragrata Mkakaary laptkl Chat*, MIPaay
SataaP Shihk Nteakairy laptht Chart* Wut taatarP
Smyrna laptM Chart*. 2S0 Ovathraah Dr., Canal*arry
SvmlaaP 4  *l)tl Chart*. 2*21 Pahutta
SI. iamat MhUauary laatkt Chat*. SL 14 411 on nr.

SL UP. Mkakaary lapUat Chart* at Caamna City, h  
SL Pant laptkl Chart*, 111 Ptea Art.
SL Harihm Daptkt Chart*. Caaaw Hgte.
SprtegllaM Mkakamy DapUaL I21h B CaPar 
IL  taka'! Mkakaary Butkt Chart*. 120 Cyprau SL

i Chapai Mkakaary BapUat Chan*. Mar* B 1 
i Chart*. T12 Oraaga Art.

I IL AHiamatt Ipriagi

CAlaOUC
Chat* at tea hath tty. U*a Man 
U  Saak Calhalc Chart*, 71* Ori An., SaaFarP 
Dm LaPy Qaau at Paata CalhaAa Chapai 321 S.
SL Im 'i Cat* i At Char*. Pagan  A Trail DaBary 
SL Aarnathm CathaSa Chart*, Smut Dr, u  
SL Hvy MagaPakat CatfcaAc Charch, Naitleag I n  .
Om UPy tl the Lahti Cathahc Chart*, t i l l  MatemMe* Dattau

An , SularP

CMRtSTIAA 
FVtl Chut*. 1117 *. SaafarP Ava.

112 W. Alrpart KvP.

Ukaatau) ChrtaUu  Chart*, gaar Laha A4 . at 

CHHHT1AH SCMRC1
FVtt Chan* tl Chrial SckatkL STS Markham WaaPa R4 . LugwaaP.

I Of CHRIST 
Chart* at ChriaL IS12 1  Park Am 
CkmtA at Chrial at laka (Ran, U S. 17-12, IL Cata.Mirvy 
State t l iPmill Chart* a4 Chrial S410 Uka UauaO IP. 
Chart* al Chrial. IM  Paha Ipriagi Dr, AKa-uta Ipg4 
Chan* •( Chritl Saaava 
Oran* at Chrial. LaaguuP 
Chan* at Chrial W. ITtt SL 
■erttaiPe Chart* tl Chrial Fla. Harm Dr, Manual

Chart* if GaP. SRI Hkkary 
Chan* at Gap. M l  W. 22U  St 
Chart* at SaP. OviaPa 
Chart* at taP HaAaan. Ul 
Char J. al GaP Mklka. lalarpriu 
Chart* at Gap. 1402 W. Ut* St.
Chmt* at Gap ia Chritl thnPa
Chart* al Bap at Praphuy, 2SM S ika Am
Ctmth at SaP at Praphuy, 17M  S. Panlmmia Ava.
Baacaa Chart* at CaP. ITM  W. lit* Sl. taatarP 
Tnm Chan* at Gap, 27M  IMgauaaP Am. Saafarp

LASTTM ORTHODOX
Imttra OrthaPn Chart*. St- Caargt, ASA SharaaaP CL. AtUmaat* Ipriagi 
laatara OrthaPn  Chart*. St. Stavaa'i at 0.CJL, 111 State SL, Fan Par*

gaalara OrteaPai Chart*. SL Mm Chryimtam Chapai. U S. Huy. 17-02. fan Par* 

COUCHS 6ADOHAI
Caagragatiaaal Chrittiaa Chart*. 2441 1- Par* Am, Saafarp 

EPISCOPAL
Ipkaapal Chart* at tea Hau Caraaaat. ITS TaaJuwtHa RaaP. WMar 
The Chart* al tea BaaP ShepherA U iltkaP. I l l  laha Am  
Al Sakte tab tip it Chart*. L  Paltry Am, Eatarpriaa 
Chrial lytinyit thati*. LaaguaaP 
Haty C m t Ipbtapal. Par* Am, at 4tb SL. taatarP 
SL Rkharp*! Chart*. 1111 laha HautR RP, WMar Fat 
SL Patan Epbn pil amaUag it Laka Mary I  kmantary Sternal laka

KWISH
■ate Am lyaagagaa mntkg at klartlata teal, Amanita tprmgl 

LUTRERAH

BaaP ShapharpUaHeP Latharaa, 2*17 1  Oil I Or.
I “  mt-__*. - a n_ i l , - , ,  m m. .UFIMTBB uMHCH Dl w FHfMMCI, V M M
Latharaa Chan* at tea RaPatamr, 1*1 W. ISte Plata
Mania* UUwna Chnrth. Baku Dayt hr. A Huy 17-02, CavnUvrry
St. Lriee latharaa Charter. Rt 42*. Sbvia
S l Stephan LaUmraa Chart*, 434 |aat Wut at M, LaagaaaP
Italy Craaa Latharaa Chart* al laha Mary

HITHOmST
laraatt IMtaP Uimarill Chart*. I- Pal ary Am, taterprba

Bbtlirl AJLL Qwrck, C e n t Mctt.
Cmiaharry CaamamUy UaUaP HateaPbt Cknth, May. 17-12,  Fkmy UPga RP, Can ah arty
Chrial UaUaP HtteaPM  Chart*, Tatear Or, SaalaaP litatn
OtBary Cimmimlty MathaPkt Chart*. W. MgkAaaH  14. balmy
tint UaNaP HateaPbt Chart*. 410 Par* Am
lint HateaPbt Chart* at OvbPa
fraa HateaPbt Chart*. MO W. 4lh Sl
Flrtl IhUaP MathaPkt Charch al Gantt*. Caataa
Gaaava HateaPbt Chart*. Statu
Grata UaUaP MathaPkt Chart*. Alrpart Ikp
Grant Chapai 4 MB. Chart* Drink
OaAgravt HateaPbt Chart* OriaPa
Oataaa HateaPbt Charter
Paab Wttbyaa MathaPbl SAW WvytrPa Ortu. Saafarp. fk.
SL iamat 4MB. Sth at Cyprau
SL Laha M.l. Charter at Cmrrta City, tec, AaarCafl aft U L  44 (.
SL Han't 4 MB. Chan* SL IL  41S, Octaaa
SL PaaTl MathaPkt Chan* bitam RP . Eatarpriaa
Stattarp Maamrtat Chart*, 4 balmy
leakage IkitaP MathaPirl Chart* SI 414 tag M. LaaguaaP
Octaaa UaUaP MathaPkt Chart* Car. al Carpenter 4 Murray Sl , Diteea

FVtt Chart* al |h* Hauraaa, 2M1 SeaterP Am 
Bpaata Chattel at tea Hauraaa, II. 44 Gaaava 
lake Han Chan* at tea Hturma, 171 L Cryttte Uka Am, Uka Han
Mmhkam WaaPa Chan* at tea Hauraaa, SIMB, 3Vk MUn W. at L4 at tea <
LaaguaaP Chan* te tea Haunaa, Waymaa B tetaap A n , UaguaaP

WtAJvt Alvar

PRISOYTtRIAH
I Mv4  B Aaitte Ava, halt ana

FVtt Pratbytartea Chart* Oak Am A IN  IL  
FVtt Pmkytartaa Chart* at Balmy. I  MghkaaP 
SL AaPrau! Pmhytarba Chart* M i l  Baer trite 14
IL  Merit Praahytariaa Clan* 1*11 PaU Ipriagi IP ____
TawauMa Pmhytarba Chan* MOB Waal Stria 14 42*  OvbPa Fb. 

--------“1  Prathytartaa Chan* Uptria 14

u yu m t oat a o tm tist
Faraat UAa Savaatt Bay APvmtkt Chmt* Huy. 43*  Faraat City 
Savaath Day Spvaaltal Clan* HaUbaP Am. *“ —  n li San 
Seetirg Savaath Bay APvaatbt Chart* 7th 4 (ha 
WMar Sprtegi Savaatt lay APvaatbt Chmt* SO *  Matt Bp 
Mm  Mi Savaatt Day APvaatbt Chin* >01 t. 2aP St, Saafarp

OTHfl CHURCHES 
Protea taP Paamr Chan* 111 W. ,
A in 't 4MB. Chart* OOva 4 tug 

1 Frith Chapa* Camp I imhn b . Writer Par* 14 
■ 1 A ream HaAaan Ch m l. HaarPaP 4m

A n , Uka Man

Chan* at h im  Chrbt at Lrilar Day Sakte. 2115 Park Am

MagPam Hal at lahtvri'a Wltean. Lria Mmuaa IMt, 1S42 W. TUrP SUaat 
Ftnl Oar* Chmt* at tea Lteteg SaP, H ia ..,
FVit Chmt* at Chrivl Sckutkl Chma PteP mP I m  St. PaUaaa 
Paatauatri Opaa IMte Tahamte* RMganap Am, Oft 2Stt appetite r-T-y

FVte Pnlataalri Chan* at LaaguaaP 
Tint Faatateetri Chan* at SntwP
Frit Gatpal Chan* at gap b Chritl 1424 terry Ava, taatarP 
Frit Gatpal Taharaada. 2724 Center Ctek 
Ml Mva Hteteata Chart* Ori MR R4. Ottaaa 
taatarP AHaaca Chart* 1401 S. Par* Ava 
Saafarp Bttle Chart* 24*0 SaalwP Art.
NairnP Caagragribari at bharri't WHaattat 11M  Hr. It* |t 
Tha Sateatba Army, 700 W. 24te SL
PaRkp M b HaratUa Chart* M 434 1------------
UtettP Cant* at ChrrtL IHwaata f immnUy Chapai i~ti Sptlagr 
Maty Trtarty Chart* at Cap b Cbrkl 1514 Mugauttka Ava.
Tha FmM Gatpal Chart* at Or* larp tetnt Chritl, Wathtegtaa St <■.... ci|,
Water Spring! Cvmmnfty [raagikul Caagrairibari. Wklar W m ,t. I I----------- -
gr— r- L Cl h. 2444 S Saafarp. A,a. '
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B r i e f l y
Proposed Boycott Would 
Protest TV Sex And Violence

The National Board of Christian Leaders for Responsible 
Television (CLeaR-TV) has voted to recommend an economic 
boycott of leading sponsors of sex. violence and profanity on 
television. Meeting In Chicago Jan. 20. the board voted 
unanimously for the boycott.

Should the members of the 1600-member group approve the 
recommendation, the boycott could begin as early as April 1. 
according to Dr. Billy Melvin, chairman of CLeaR-TV.

Companies Identified as possible targets are among the worst 
offenders on TV over the past five years, officials said. The 
action comes after a year-long effort to persuade the networks 
and advertisers to reduce incidents of sex. violence and 
profanity by 35 percent and end anti-Christian sterotyplng 
Tailed.

Evangelist To Speak
First Baptist Church of Altamonte Springs. 887 E. Altamonte 

Drive, will host a revival led by Evangelist Gene Smith of the 
Vineyard Conference Center of Dothan, Ala., beginning 
Sunday, Feb. 8 and concluding Wednesday, Feb. 11. The 
meetings will be held at 8:30 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on 
Sunday and at 7 p.m. on weeknlghts.

For youth there will be the following activities held during 
revival week: a "60 Minutes Ice Cream Social, at 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Bulld-Your-Own-Taco Night, 6 p.m., Monday: and "60 
Minute Special." Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Services are open to the public and a nursery will be 
provided for Infants through three years or age at all services.

Mission Challenge
Seminole County Jail Chaplain Chuck PitrofT of Good News 

Jail and Prison Ministries and Thelma Mike, director of the 
Good Samaritan Home in Sanford will share the pulpit Sunday 
at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services at Community United 
Methodist Church of Casselberry as part of a two-day 
second-mile mission challenge.

Pat and Mclenda Edmiston. members of the church on 
furlough from Papua New Guinea, where they serve as WycliiTe 
Bible Translators with the Alamblak people, will present the 
program at the 7 p.m. service. The Edmlstons will leave in May 
to return to Papua New Guinea for their second term.

School O f Ministry
New Life Assembly of God School of Ministry. 100 Kennel 

Road, Sanford, will offer eight classes beginning Tuesday at 7 
p.m. The sessions will run for eight weeks. Courses include 
Marriage Relationships, Lifestyle Evangelism, Altar Worker 
and Counseling. Solid Foundations I & II. How to Heal the Sick. 
Successful Parenting. Money Management, and Spiritual Gifts.

Catholic Schools Week
Catholic Schools Week is being observed Feb. 2-6 by two 

Seminole County parochial schools with special events. At St. 
Mary, Magdalen In Altamonte Spring a children's musical will 
be presented at 7:30 p.m. Monday, a talent show at 1 p.m., 
Tuesday: career day. 12:45 p.m.. Wednesday: faculty play at 1

schools on Tuesday: hold a teacher-student volleyball game on 
Wednesday: faculty breakfast at 9 a.m.. Friday. An essay 
contest on Catholic Education will also be held during the 
week.

Construction Begins
Construction has begun the first phase of Grace United 
Methodist Church's new facilities at .499 N. Country Club 
Road. Located on a 5-acre site, it will contain approximately 
9,800 sq.ft, and will include a 250-seat sanctuary, fellowship 
hall, which can be used for expanded seating, nursery, 
kindergarten and education space as well as choir room,

kitchen and offices. Projected cost is 1850,000. Witt 
Construction of DeLand is general contractor. The con
gregation Is meeting Sundays at 10:45 a.m. in Idyllwllde 
Elementary School on Vlhten Road, Sanford until the Sept. 1 
completion date. Children's Choir Is at 9:30 a.m. and Church 
School isat9:45a.m.

A d vic e  To  Y o u n g  Lovers W ell To k e n
After listening to my advice, 

did they get married? Through 
the years I had been wondering. 
Last month, a Christmas card 
from Boston put an end to the 
suspense.

Lisa and Mark were young 
lovers In 1980, when Lisa wrote 
to me. Both were 18. Theirs was 
a star-crossed relationship. The 
parents of bath had objections.

Lisa’s mother and father were 
not as strongly opposed as 
Mark’s parents. But they were 
cool to the affair. They felt the 
two young people were getting 
serious too soon. In down-to- 
earth language, they were afraid 
Lisa woutd get pregnant.

Mark and Lisa were ready to 
get married, bul Lisa’s parents 
lelt they were too young.

With Mark’s parents, the ob
jections went deeper and were 
more emotional. They not only 
were dead set against the 
romance, they were In earnest 
about breaking it up.

’ ’ T h e  w h o l e  m o n t h  o f  
August,’ ’ Lisa wrote to me, 
"Mark wasn't allowed to go 
away from his house. He went to 
football practice — but under 
parental supervision. He Is not 
permi t t ed  to ment ion my

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plageiu

name."
One night Mark was hiding 

under the covers in bed with a 
flashlight, writing Lisa a letter. 
His parents caught him and took 
the letter away. They conducted 
nightly bed checks. They even 
threatened to move to separate 
the pair.

The big problem was religion. 
Mark was Catholic, Lisa was 
Protestant.

At least Lisa thought the 
difference in religion was the 
reason for their opposition to the 
match. " I ’ve met Mark’s mother 
only once and have never met 
his father. So It can’t be me they 
object to. It must be that I’m not 
Catholic.”

tn my reply to Ltsa 1 had more
questions than straight-out 
advice:

"Would It be better for both of

you to 'date around' more before 
you seriously consider mar
riage?

"Is  it possible that the dif
ference in your religions, which 
does not bother either of you 
now. will drive a wedge In your 
marriage later on? If Mark’s 
parents disown him (Mark had 
expressed this fear to Lisa), will 
he blame you for this if the time 
should come when he begins to 
miss his parents* love and sup
port?

‘ ‘There are enough happy 
mixed marriages these days so 
that I think Mark's parents may 
be wrong in Insisting he marry a 
Catholic girl. But your parents 
are right that teenage marriages 
are risky. The divorce statistics 
prove this. There is a lot of 
appeal in the line from ‘South 
Pacific’ that goes. ‘Once you 
have found him, never let him 
go.' That is probably how you 
feel now.

"But it is also true that young 
people often marry before they 
know what they want. I would 
feel much Bafer In telling you to 
go ahead and get married 1fyou 
were 21 Instead of 18.

"Personally. I think Mark's 
parent? are handling the matter

poorly — sneaking In on him 
while he is writing a letter to 
you. the bed checks, etc. But 
right or wrong, the hostility is 
there and your marriage could 
suffer because of It. It is nicer to 
have your parents and ln-laws In 
your corner when you get mar
ried. They can provide a lot of 
emotional support, especially in 
the early years.

"Hard as it may be for you to 
see It now. there is not ‘only one 
person* in this life for any of us. 
If It should not work out for you 
and Mark, do not think that 
happiness in life has passed you 
by."

That was six years ago. I 
waited for the sequel, but none 
came. Then this year there was a 
Christmas card in the mall.

Lisa, who would now be 24. Is 
getting married in May. Not to 
Mark. She doesn't mention him 
except to say, "Mark is married 
and living in Denver." Llŝ t Is 
still in Boston.

"It has all worked out." she 
says. "Thanks."

Thanks for what, I wonder? 
What did .I say .that was of any
help? Anything? Or was it 
thanks for listening?

What do you think?

I

Prayer For Helpline
Mayor Hope Strong of Winter Park proclaimed Jan. 11 to 

March 15 as a time for special prayer for Central Florida 
Helpline, a new outreach program for helping those in need in 
the community.

Helpline is conducting a 50-hour seminar during that time 
for persons interested in being a lay Christian counselor. The 
proclamation was accepted by Pat Rltz, founder, and Sandra 
Davis, publicity chairman. For information on Helpline call 
671-2545.

Gaither Concert Slated
The Bill Gaither Trio and Gaither Vocal Band Gospel Concert 

will be held at The Carpenter's Home Church In Lakeland. Feb. 
27. at 7:30 p.m. Tickets arc available at Christian book and 
record stores.

Evangelistic Meetings Set
The Sanford Free Methodist Church will hold a series of 

evangelistic meetings Feb. 15-20 and Feb. 22. Sunday services 
arc at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. and weekday services are at 7 p.m. 
There will be a fellowship time after the concluding service. 
The church is located at 500 W. Fourth St.. Sanford.

A men’s breakfast will be held on Feb. 14 at 8 a.m. at the 
church.

Aglow  Fellowship Meets
Karen Jackson, internationally known speaker and singer 

will be featured at a meeting of Aglow Central Orlando 
Fellowship on Saturday. Feb. 14 at Morrison's Cafeteria on 
Highway 17-92 at Winter Park Mall. Fellowship and coffee 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and the meeting at 10 a.m.

Reagan Sent Bible 
To Iranian Leader

Commentary:
Clinics Don't Solve Teen Pregnancy Problem

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
White House confirmed Thurs
day that President Reagan in
scribed a leather-bound Bible 
with a message of good will that 
was delivered to an Iranian 
Intermediary in Frankfurt. West 
Germany, as part of U.S. efforts 
to open contacts with Tehran.

Deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes told reporters that the 
president signed the Bible at 
9:30 a.m. on Oct. 3. 1986. in the 
Oval Office at the request of Vice 
Adm. John Poindexter, the na
tional security adviser at that 
time.

Speakes said that the idea for 
the gift to an Iranian "high 
official" was initiated by one of 
Poindexter’s aides. Marine Lt. 
Col. Oliver North, "because 
there had been a discussion of 
common religions" in earlier 
contacts with Iranian repre
sentatives.

The Bible was delivered a few 
days after It was signed by the 
president. Speakes described

Reagan as "a man of God."
"W e were trying to deal with 

those in Iran who had clout ... 
and to pick up on common 
religious roots," he said.

Speakes acknowledged that 
the White House only admitted 
that Reagan had sent the Bible 
after Hajoleslam All Akbar 
Hashetnl Rafsanjanl. the speaker 
of the Iranian Parliament, dis
played the Bible this week to 
W estern correspondents in 
Tehran.

The Reagan Inscription read: 
"And the scripture, foreseeing 
that God would Justify the Gen
tiles by faith, preached the 
gospel beforehand to Abraham, 
saying. ’All the nations shall be 
blessed in you.’

Galatians 3:8
"The Bible was sent to show 

seriousness," Rafsanjanl said.
On Wednesday. Speakes said 

he had no Information on the 
Bible and that he had no Inlcn 
lions of asking the president 
about it.

In-School Sex
By Donald E. Wlldmon

(Mr. Wlldmon. a United Meth
odist minister. Is executive 
director of the National Federa
tion for Decency)

The in-school sex cl inic 
movement is picking up steam. 
The stated goal of the sex clinics 
Is to reduce teenage pregnan
cies. These clin ics, which 
operate In the public schools, 
have as one of their primary 
missions the dispensing of con
traceptives and abortion referral 
information. This Is done, of 
course, without the consent or 
knowledge of the teenager's 
parents. Without questioning 
the sincerity of those promoting 
in-school sex clinics or dls- 
agrce'ng with the desired result. 
I must say that those promoting 
the new service are on the wrong 
track to arrive at their desired 
destination. Why?

One reason is that these pro
grams have proven that they do 
not work. They do not do what 
their supporters say they will do. 
reduce teenage pregnancy. If the 
greater availability of contracep
tives and sex education were 
effective in reducing teenage 
pregnancy, one would expect to 
see a correlation between In
creased contraceptive use and 
decreased pregnancies. But a 
study o f unmarried sexually 
active females aged 15-19, re
ported in Family Planning 
Perspectives, (published by 
Planned Parenthood, a moving 
force behind the public school 
sex clinic drive and the largest 
provider of contraceptives and 
abortion services In America.I 
found that as sexual activity 
increases, the probability of 
pregnancy also increases — even 
when contraceptives are used 
consistently.

The increase in teen pre
gnancy has occurred even 
though more teens are using 
contraceptives, using more ef
fective forms of contraceptives, 
and are exposed to more in
struction on sexual behavior and 
birth control methods.

Not only do these programs 
not work, they in fact can 
Increase the problem. The House 
Select Committee on Children. 
Youth A Families reported in 
December, 1985. that despite

sex education and contraceptive 
distribution programs there has 
been no change In the percent
age of sexually active teens who 
become pregnant, but there has 
been a huge increase in the 
percentage of teens who arc 
sexually active. And this In
crease In sexual activity has led 
to a proportionate Increase in 
pregnancies to unmarried teens.

What public school sex-clinics 
often do is increase the number 
of teenage abortions. A report of 
the Washington. D.C. based 
Family Research Council ad
dressing the effectiveness of sex 
clinics. Indicated a link between 
those clinics and the number of 
teenagers who obtain abortions.

We must keep the Issue clear. 
The Issue Is not whether some 
teenagers will be sexually active, 
the issue Is whether current 
pregnancy rates can be reduced 
by dispendlng contraceptives 
and abortion referrals in public 
schools. The answer Is. they 
cannot.

Another reason we don't need 
the public school sex clinics is 
financial. According to the 
Support Center for School-Based 
Clinics, the cost of sex clinics 
ranges from about $25,000 to 
$400,000 per clinic annually. A 
study of a proposed clinic pro
gram in Mecklenbcrg County. 
North Carolina found that an 
average of $79,800 would be 
spent annually for a single clinic 
to serve an average of six teens 
per day. That breaks down to 
$73.88 per student served each 
school day. It would be cheaper 
for the state to pay the fees for 
students who use these services 
to visit a private physician.

Another reason we don't need 
the public school sex clinics is 
the loss of confldene in public 
schools. At a time when con
fidence In public school already 
sufffers, are we prepared to give 
even more parents justification 
to send their children to private 
schools?

T h e r e  a r e  s o  m e r e 
sponsibilities which many, if not 
most, parents simply aren’t 
ready to turn over to the state. 
But once the state, in the person 
of the public school, attempts to 
usurp those responsibilities, re
action and loss of confidence

follows.
I th ink we are k i dd ing  

ourselves if we think that public 
school sex clinics will stop at 
simply passing out contracep
tives. Abortion referrals will 
follow Just as night follows day.

Some see school-based sex 
clinics as the latest step in a 
growing movement to transform 
public schools into social welfare 
agencies which provide a wide 
range of peripheral services that 
interfere with academic re
sponsibilities.

William Raspberry, the black 
syndicated columnist for the 
liberal Washington Post, had 
this to say about the sex clinics: 
"T ry  this: a high school prin
cipal tells his assembled stu
dents that shoplifting is risky, 
both for Its moral implication 
and because of the prospect of 
Jail, and he wishes they wouldn't 
do it. 'But if you think you might 
shoplift anyhow, we have a 
visiting team of experts In Room 
301 who will tell you how to 
avoid getting caught.' That 
analogy will outrage proponents 
of school-based birth control 
clinics ... there is another point 
to the analogy: what would be 
the predictable result o f a 
how-not-to-get-caught-shopllft- 
Ing seminar? How serious would 
students take the principal’s 
admonition not to shoplift. When 
it comes to sex. the only accept
able instruction the adult can 
offer to adolescents is: Don’t."

The final reason we don't need 
public school sex clinics is that 
they address the results of the 
problem, and not the reasons for 
the problem.

During the past three decades, 
our society has seen a growing 
decadence of Immorality — 
especially (n the entertainment 
media. We have, often under the 
guise of "pluralism." accepted 
messages from the entertain
ment media to which we long 
ago should have said "stop.”  We 
have abdicated our responsibili
ty. As tong as our entertainment 
media bombard teenagers with 
them message to "do it." and we 
remain silent, what can we 
expect? If we are genuinely 
sincere in stopping the rise of 
teenage pregnancy, we must 
begin at the most pervasive

source. We must let those who 
exploit our youth for personal 
ec onomi c  gain know that 
pluralism and "anything goes" 
are not one and the same.

A survey of teenagers reported 
in the Journal of Adolescent 
Health Care showed that 90% of 
teens feel the greatest pressure 
on them to engage in premarital 
sex came from television.  
Ranking second as a source of 
pressure was pop music, with 
81 % reporting they had recently 
heard songs emphasizing sex.

Of course, treating the reasons 
rather than the results is longer 
and harder and more difficult. 
But. in the final analysis, it is the 
only thing that will work.

The Rev. C. Odell Jones, an 
A s s e m b l i e s  of  G o d  
missionary to Benin, will be 
guest speaker at New Life 
Assembly, 100 Kennel Road, 
Sanford, this Sunday at 10 
a.m. Jones and his wife, 
M artha, have worked in 
Benin since 1973. He is 
director of the International 
Correspondence Institute for 
Benin with more than 18,000 
students. Prior to their work 
in  B e n i n ,  t h e y  w e r e  
m issionaries to L ib e ria , 
where he was principal of a 
mission school in Monrovia.
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day
Will Bring.,.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
FEBRUARY 1 .1987

Opportunities will develop In 
the year ahead that will help you 
further your financial ambitions. 
The trend will be put Into play 
by something you create.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If your hopes are unreasonably 
based upon what others can do 
for you today, you might be 
disappointed. Be self-reliant and 
depend solely on yourself. Major 
changes are ahead for Aquarius 
In the coming year. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall 81 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If 
you have an important objective 
you’re anxious to achieve today, 
don’t leave things up to chance. 
You’re not apt to be successful If 
you lack method.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Don't make Impulsive decisions 
regarding important matters 
today. Be logical and methodi
cal. and take time to think 
things through.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It’s best not to involve friends In 
your commercial affairs today. 
Although they'll want to help 
you. they might end up doing 
the opposite.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) 
Partnership arrangements could 
have their drawbacks today. If 
both parties are not In total 
accord, objectives aren't apt tc 
be accomplished.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Sensible safety precautions 
should be followed today If 
you’re working with equipment 
or materials with which you are 
unfamiliar. Don't take chances.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Strive 
to minimize your expenditures 
today. If you try to gratify your 
extravagant whims In some fool
ish or expensive manner, you’ll 
regret it later.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Usually you’re a self-starter, but

February 2 ,1987
Friends and contacts have 

always been important to you 
and they will be even more so In 
the year ahead. Beneficial 
circumstances could develop 
through those with whom you 
pal around..........  i -. .. -•

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) In competitive situations 
today the race will go to the 
smart, not the swift. Out-think 
your competitors Instead of try
ing to outrun them. Major 
changes are ahead for Aquarius 
in the coming year. Send for 
your Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper. P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3428. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Instead of trying to force Issues 
today, let events run their natu
ral course. You could be quite 
fortunate In situations that arc 
dictated by chance.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Don't let doubts Impede your 
progress today. If there Is a new 
undertaking you've been anx
ious to initiate, proceed in a 
fearless fashion.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Judge career situations realis
tically today, hut also give 
credence to the way you In-
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today you may be too dependent 
upon others and waste valuable 
time waiting on one who lacks 
Initiative.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
poor attitude will cause you to be 
unproductive, especially if your 
philosophy Is. "Don’t do today 
what you can put off until 
tomorrow.”

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Because you’ve worked hard all 
week and feel you deserve a bit 
of pampering, there's a possibili
ty you may unwisely waste some

of the financial surplus you've 
acquired.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Companions will find you a 
rather charming person to be 
around today, provided every
thing goes your way. If It 
doesn’t, they'd better run for 
cover.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your outlook and attitude 
could run to extremes today. 
You might be unrealistically 
optimistic or unduly negative. 
Seek the middle ground.

stlnctively feel about things. 
Your Intuition is your ace In the 
hole.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Valuable lessons can be gained 
through personal experiences 
today. That which you learn 
nmthntid. -yens'll wisely use to 
your advantage later.
' CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
The possibilities for fitting 
yourself Into sound ventures 
that others have successfully 
underway arc better than usual 
today. Hunt for a piece of the 
action.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
ability to gel along harmoniously 
with others Is your greatest asset 
today. Put your charm to work 
for you where It ran do you the 
most good.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Being kind of service to others 
encourages reciprocity today.

People you help now will want to 
do more for you In return.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Self-Interests can be effectively 
advanced today by dealing- on a 
one-to-one basis with people 
pertinent to your plans. Avoid 
committee Involvement. •

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You’re a strong finisher today 
because you’ll gain momentum 
as you go along. Zero In on 
projects that have loose threads.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You're likely to fare 
better In important discussions If 
you conduct them later in the 
day. You need a little time to 
assemble your Ideas properly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Something advantageous 
which could afTcct your material 
security Is stirring today. A 
person who likes you will have a 
hand In Jarring It loose.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Catobnty C.pf*r cryptograms created Irom quotations by famout paopla pa«l and present 

Each 'attar m th« cipher gland* for anothar Todjy % c/be H equj/s Q

STGWNTV CO PGJT SKV SKV KQV

WPK BRWD PR S W WK MGLT GS MKD

RSHTMTD.”  — AT W O  KVZRBN.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Superstition is foolish ... and Irrational —  but 
how much does it cost you to knock on wood?"' —  Judith Viorst

WIN AT BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

After East had supported 
hearts. West should prefer bid
ding five hearts to defending 
against four spades, for many 
reasons. First, five hearts might 
make. (Suppose East had the 
diamond ace instead of the 
K-Q-J.) Second, the opponents 
might bid on to five spades. 
Finally, even If five hearts Is set. 
it may well be that South could 
make four spades. And so he 
could, although he needed a 
little luck.

When West led the diamond 
deuce. South suspected it was a 
singleton, so he took the ace 
right away. Although he didn’t 
expect to find a distribution that 
would allow four spades to 
make, declarer took his best 
shot. He ruffed a heart, played a 
spade to dummy’s Jack, ruffed a 
second heart, played a spade to

d u m m y ’ s ace and "ruffed 
dummy's last heart. Next came 
the ace of clubs. The Interesting 
thing about this deal Is that 
declarer will make the hand now 
whether he leads a diamond or a 
second club. If he leads a club. 
West can take the 10 and the 
Jack and then play the club 
queen. Declarer will simply play 
a diamond from dummy on that 
last club. That Is the third trick 
for the defense, but West will 
now have to give declarer a 
diamond sluff In dummy and a 
ruff.

If declarer gets off lead with a 
diamond. East can take two 
diamond tricks but will then 
have to give declarer a sluff and 
a ruff. Either way declarer takes 
10 tricks for his contract. Now 
wouldn't West have been better 
off bidding five hearts?

NORTH
♦  A J 4 3 
Y 7 3 2
♦ A 8 3
♦  9 7 5

-11-17

WEST 
♦ 8
Y K q J 10 6 4 
♦ 2
♦  Q J 10 3 2

EAST
♦ 9 5
Y A 9 8 5 
♦KQJ975
♦  K

SOUTH
♦  K q 10 7 6 2 
Y- - -
♦ 10 6 4
♦  A 8 6 4

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: East

Weal North East South
1 ♦ 1 ♦

2 Y 2 ♦ 3 Y 4 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 9 2

ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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t o o
u m i  h o u m  o n  t h i

0(11)MOVffi "TheGeiMoeiUka- 
h r |1W7| Jan* Pon« i. C «t  Robert- 
aon. A pung woman haa a difficult 
ikna deciding wffieft of three potan- 
UN huabanda la ffia righf ona for 
har.Q
•  ( W) AHCMCAN GOVERNMENT

too
0 ( 0  AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

300
•  ffl COU1QE BASKETBALL 
Kanaaa at LoulavMa (Uva)
ffl m coueoe b a s k e tb a l l
Svracuaa at Georgetown (live)
GD •  M A  BOWING $125,000 
Greater Loa Angalea Open, from 
GaMa Houaa Bow* In Torrance. 
CaM.(Lhe)

1(10) FACE! OF JAPAN
m  COUEGC BASKETBALL 

Mliiiaalppl State at Kentucky (Live)

3:15
Q  AUTO RACMQ IMSA 14 Hour* 
Of Daytona (Mart of race), from 
Daytona, Fla. (Uve)

3:30 *
0  (10) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL 
An examination of ilw movement to 
light radat remark* on the airwave* 
and the role ol black radio.

4:00
•  (11) MOVIE "Run A Crooked 
MHa" (1969) Lout* Jourdan. Mary 
Tyler Moor*. A teacher become* In
volved wtth murder and Intrigue al
tar discovering an underground 
tabdigi plot.
•  ( W) WTAE COOKING NOW

4:20
©SALTWATER ANGLER 

4:30
d )  O  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 
Scheduled: World Alpine Ski Cham
pionship* (tame-day tape), men * 
downhill, from Crant-Montana, 
Switzerland; World Cup Gymnatlic* 
(taped), women'* all-around com
petition, from Bailing. China; a re
port on the America'* Cup Yachting 
Race (tame-day tape). Itrtt day ol 
the final*, from Perth, Auatralia.
■  (10) MOOERN MATURITY 
Scheduled: a aaluta lo the volunteer 
•pint; worker* and mduatry (Part 3 
of 3) examine* creative employee 
training program*; ILGWU Vic* 
Preaident Evelyn Du Brow and John 
Howard of the Chamber of Com
merce debate U.S. trade policy, g

4:55
®  FISHING WITH ROLAND MAR
TIN

5:00
■  ( I )  LOVE BOAT
(X) O  PGA GOLF ATAT Pebble
Beach Ciaaaic. third round. Irom the
Monterey Penimula in California.
(Live)
8  (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW g
O ) (6) MAMA'S FAMILY Vint'e car- 
tain he wax adopted when he dit- 
cover* tome disturbing Information 
on hi* birth certificate.

5:30
0  (16) WALL STREET WEEK "Fly
ing Merger*'' Gue«t: Fir*! Bo non 
Corp. Vice President Michael Der-
chin.
(D  FtSHIN* WITH ORLANOO WIL-

•  m rrsA u vtN G

EVENING

6:00
0 ( 9  ( D O  ( C O  NEWS 
0 (1 1 ) SMALL WONOER Ted and 
Joan'* high-school friend, once a 
wimp and now a professional wres
tler, arrive* for a visit.
0  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET Spare- 
nbs with lentils, and pork in wine 
and vinegar sauce.
O  (8) CHARLES IN CHARGE 
Charles tries lo obtain a college 
loan. >

6:05
®  WRESTLING

6:30
0 ®  NBC NEWS 
f f lO C B S  NEWS 
fflQ A B C N E W S g  
0  ( 11) NEW GIDGET Gidgel otters 
to run a friend's beachslde snack 
bar
0  (10) HOMETIME How to prepare 
walls lor painting and wallpapering

0  (!) ONE BIO FAMILY Uncle Jake 
renews his friendship with his for
mer vaudeville partner (Bill Macy) 
who's about to undergo surgery

7:00
0  ®  THROB Sandy starts a ro
mance with a doctor 
®  O  HEE HAW Co-host Mane 
Osmond Guests Eddie Rabbitt. 
Ralph Stanley. Bill Monroe. Paul 
Davis
ffl O  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
AND FAMOUS
ffi (11) TED KNIGHT SHOW Mon
roe hopes his stand-up comedy act 
will lead to stardom 
ffi (10) PONAPE: ISLAND OF MYS
TERY
0  (6) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE 
Drug dealing and gang violence are 
ingredients In Dempsey and 
Makepeace's investigation into the 
murder of a pimp and a police de
tector*

7:30
0  ®  FLORIDA'S WATCHING 
(7) a  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
0  (It ) 9 TO 5 Marsha spearheads 
a campaign to save a (allow em
ployee s |ob

8:00
0  ®  FACTS OF LIFE A young 
singer (Stacay 0), afraid ol her po
tential lor stardom, gets support 
from Tootie and the girls In slsrao

§ ) O  OUTLAWS The Outlaw* 
travel to N*w York to track down a 
psychotic killer
ffl Q  SIDEKICKS Rizzo gets pro
moted to a boring desk |ob g  
0 (1 1 ) MOVIE "Th# Friends Ol Ed
die Coyle ' (t973) Robert Milchum. 
Peter Boyle A federal agent uses a 
smalltime crook to expose a crime 
nng.
0  ( 10) PROFILES OF NATURE 
0 (8 )  STREET HAWK

8:05
©  MOVIE "Heaven With A Gun'' 
11969) Glenn Ford. Carolyn Jones. 
A peace-loving preacher attempts 
lo bring some solidarity lo a West
ern town by setting up a church 
only lo lind himseit embroiled in lo
cal leuds

8:30
0  ®  STORYTELLER Hans My 
Hadgehog" John Hurt portrays a 
medieval storyteller who earns his 
dinner by telling the tal* ol a halt- 
man, hall-hedgehog creature In 
stereo
ffl Q  SLEDGE HAMMERI Don 
helps eipose a con artist posing as 
Sledge's brother. In stereo, g  
0  (10) ARTHUR C. CLARKE S 
WORLD OF STRANQE POWERS 
Topic: receiving massages from the 
dead

9:00
0  ®  GOLDEN GIRLS Th# women

lofparaMaWbto 
up later to d*M their cffiM. In alar-

f f l l i  M OW  "Tha Raem up- 
stair*" (Prandara) Stock v d  Charm
ing. Sam Wataraton. A woman afro 
ha* «Nlt*r*d ***** from ffia out- 
0 0  ww0  nnm ■npiomp r a  ■ 
n*w outlook on If* with the naweat 
tanant of h*r boarffingfwu**. A 
"Hifritsni Hal of FanWr praMnt»> 
b o n g
(D  0  OHARA Ohara mu*f prefeet 
the If* of a tuMrina who wttneaaad 
a murder, g
0  MO) UNOCMSA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU 
0 ( 8 )  FATHER MURPHY

9:30
0  ®  EASY STREET LK. and 
company have a hard ttma deciding 
how to fir* a menacing gardener. In

MMtbftoar ^ J | " f5S t * « 3 5 »  
Fi*tw- S m B h OFORLAWO

S S o S f m S m
kard Charm- Mar Kay McMwar hakat

i

0  ®  FLORIDA'S WATCHING
FOR OUR TIMES A look at

mowi now • ptptton 
■ark*: a Mur ol ffia Hoof C M  efu*-

• 0 A 3 ml'iT -H O M  AND SAVE

i0  FIRST SAPPST CHURCH

100

I®  DURATIONS
I

100
0  ®  TOOAY AT SB A calabralion 
of "Today**'' 33th annlvaraary 
raunfta* former anchor* Hugh 
Down*. Barbara Walter*. John 
Chaneater, Tom Brofcaw and Edwin

I (11) MOWS "Tha Qratf Waldo 
' (1873) Robert Radford, Bo 

A fru**r*l*d American 
team** a barnasarm- 

Ing Hunt man In N* ffifrat lor aoHon
during)
g W v O Y O F F A W n N O

100
fSUBMCBS

FOR YOUR M ALTH "Mam-
___________

fTOWMTTM
ulan John Palmar, Gan* Shan and 
W lfrd Scotl. Hoctc Jan* Faulty 
and Bryant Gumbai. in atarao. 
ffl 0  IF M E R : FOR HIRE
Spenser invaattgatea tha myatert- 
oua death of a vataran ataman. (R)

0 (1 1 ) INN NEWS 
0  (10) DOCTOR WHO "Fu8 Or
el#" GaHfray la miaalng and th* 
myatartou* marauding Outian ara 
suspected 
0 ( 8 )  BONANZA

10:10
®  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED
Moloraporia competition, ranging 
from airplane* and auto* to snow- 
mobtfea. will be examined In thi* 
weakly series, plus a "Racer Of Th* 
Week" aegment and profti** of rac
ing personal it wt. Host: Dave Dee- 
pain. (Taped)

10:30
0 (1 1 ) BOB NEWHART

10:40
®  DAYTONA UPDATE

10:50
0  NIGHT TRACKS: CHARTBUS- 
TERS

11:00
(9  ( D O  ( D O  n e w s  
(11) MAUDE
(•^BARGAINS TONIGHT

11:30
0  ®  SATURDAY NtGHT UVE In
stereo.
® Q  STAR TREK 
CD 0  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
AND FAMOUS Scheduled: Brooke 
Shield*; Conway Twftty; American 
heiress Carolina Hunt Schoallkopf: 
fashion designer Roberto CavaiS.
0  (11) MOVIE "Serplco" (1973) Al 
Pacino. Tony Roberta.

11:55
®  NIGHT TRACKS Included: Lu
ther Vandroa* (“Slop To Love"): 
Bob Geldof ("Thi* la The World 
Calling''); Bruca Springsteen 
("War"). In stereo.

12:00
0 ( 1 )  NtGHT OWL FUN

12:30
( D O  UNTOUCH \BLE3
ffl o  MOVIE "Fraulein" (1958)
Dana Wynler, Mai Ferrer.

1:00
wtMP* —

1:30
0  ffl MTV TOP 20 VIDEO
COUNTDOWN
( D O  NEWS

2:00
0  (It) MOVIE "White Heat " |I949| 
James Cagney. Virginia Mayo.

2:05
®  NIGHT TRACKS 

2:20
ffl 0  MOVIE "The Raging Moon" 
(1971) Nanette Newman, Malcolm 
McDowell

3:00
0 ( 8 )  NIGHT OWL FUN

3:10
®  NIGHT TRACKS

4:00
0  (ft) THREE 3TOOOES 

4:15
®  NIGHT TRACKS

4:30
ffl Q  GUNS OF WILL SONNETT

MORNING

5:00
ffl O  BRANDED 
0 ( 1 1 )  CNN NEWS

5:20
®  NIGHT TRACKS

5:30
0  AGRICULTURE U.S.A.
(It)CNN NEWS

6:00
( D O  LAW AND YOU
ffl O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION
0 ( 1 1 )  IMPACT
®  CNN NEWS
0  (8) SUNRISE SHOPPING AT A 
SAVINGS

6:30
-  <21F 

( D O  i
effort* by New York and New Jer
sey synagogues and churches to 
accommodate th* handicapped g  
ffl O  ESSENCE 
0 (1 t)W .V . GRANT 
®  WORLD TOMORROW

7:00
0  ffl 2‘S COMPANY 
(D  O  ROBERT SCHULLER g  
ffl 0  COVER STORY 
0  (11) FROSTY’S WINTER WOND
ERLAND Animated Just *i Frosty'* 
about to marry, the mean Jack 
Frost puts him into a deep freeze. 
Voices ol Andy Griffith, Shelley 
Winters. Dennis Day 
®  fTIS WRITTEN

7:30
) HARMONY ANO GRACE

____ I JIMMY SWAGQART
0  (11) JACK FROST Animated 
Jack Frost strikes a deal with Fa
ther Winter that it he defeats a vil
lainous giant he wi>1 become visible 
to the beautiful, and human. Elisa. 
Voices Buddy Hackatt, Robert 
Morse. Paul Frees

7:35
®  TOM 6 JERRY AND FRIEN0S 

8:00
0  ffl VOICE OF VICTORY 
15 ) 0  WORLD TOMORROW 
0  (10) SESAME STREET (R) g

8:30
0  ffl SUNDAY MASS 
S iO  DAY OF DISCOVERY 

ffl O  ORAL ROBERTS 
0 ( 1 1 )  JEM

9:00
Q  ffl REAL TO REEL 
Q ) O  SUNDAY MORNING Sched
uled a look at the new wing of 20th- 
ceniury arl at New York's Metropol
itan Museum ol Art, profile ol 
pianist Steven DeGroote. who has 
returned to music after being in-

I * ™ * ”

8£
1035

M O M  "Ftracsaeb" (1988) 
Btaaart Hanry Fdnd*. A 

erne* town protected by ■ timid
■MW m it mTOrm wj 11
and Ida man.

1130
ITNMTYIMNUTCS

n
i i

(M) NMTON-B APPLE

11:30
WRESTLING 
FAC* TH* NATION 

TMB WOK WITH OAVtO
aRMOCVO

)(t0) GOURMET

1230
0  ffl UNfVfMfTY ATHLETIC AS
SOCIATION; FLORKM BASKET-

m

80  MORE REAL PEOPLE
(11) M OW  "Bad '

(1961) Suaan Hayward. John Oavtn. 
A married man kaapa a mtatraa* 
who mual remain forever In the 
background.
0  (10) WONDERWORKS "Tha
> x«i-a  >iA A u #l »  -■  —  m — — ,ha_. y  nli>iWi«‘ w¥¥W3 rony rwfiCTiny nev rnoinfi ■
marrtaga to tha man tsho tea* parity 
reeponaibie for hi* tathar'a daaffi. 
Chrtatophar Faitowi withdraw* from 
paopia unto a wdd pony haip* form 
a bridge bahaaan th# boy and hi* 
naw parent Star* Marfyn Ught- 
s.una. Ad Hindi*, Joah Byrne, g  
0  (8) MIO-DAY BAROAMB

12:30
MEET THE PRCSB
TAXI

_____BIBKEL 4 EBERT S THE
M O M S Scheduled review* "Ra
dio Day*" (Woody Aden); "Outra- 
gaoua Fortune" (Shelley Long, 
Bette Midler); "On* Woman or 
Two" (Gerard Depardieu. Sigour
ney Weaver).

130
0  ffl COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
North Carolina al Noire Dam* (Uva) 
CD O  NBA BASKETBALL Houston 
Rockets at Atlanta Hawks (Uva) 
ffl O  HEROES: MADE IN THE
U A A . _______

i . W  <M| MMOTBMBOI TMATRB  
"Lott Empirae" Baaed on th* 1983 
novel by J.B. Prleetley. A young 
man (Colin Firth) leave* fua fob m a 
Yorkshire mi* town to Join hi* un
ci*’* WutlonUt act Alao atari Sir 
Laurence Olivier, John Caatte. 
Beall* Edney and Gillian Bavan. 
(Part to t7 )g

1:05
Q  MOVIE "Dakota" (19431 John 
Wayne. Vera Ralston. A land war 
result* when crook* try to burn out 
wheel farmer*.

1:30
ffl 0  HANK PARKER OUTDOOR 
MAGAZINE

2:00
ffl 0  COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Nevada-Laa Vega* at Auburn (Live) 
0 (1 1 ) MOVIE "Madam* X" (1981) 
Tuesday Wald, Eleanor Parker. A 
young woman, married to a wealthy 
man. must abandon her husband 
and daughter because of one tragic 
mistake.

3:00
0  ffl SPORT8WORLO Scheduled 
Michael CHayde vs. Don La* (kva) in 
a middleweight bout ichaduled for 
10 round*, from Atlantic City. N.J.; 
Millroe* Game* Track and Field 
Meal (taped) from Madison Square 
Garden M Naw York 
0  (10) TAXBREAK '67 IRS expert* 
explain tax credits tor senior citi
zen* and how to complete various 
tax form*. Including the revised W- 
4 withholding lorm. Host: Edwin 
Newman.
0  (I) MID-DAY BARGAINS

3:05
®  AUTO RACING IMSA 24 Hour* 
Ol Daytona (and of race), from Day
tona. Fla. (Uve)

3:30
(D 0  PGA GOLF AT&T Pebble 
Beach Ciaaaic. Anal round, from the 
Monterey Peninsula In California 
(Uve)

4:00
ffl o  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS 
Scheduled. Annual NFL Pro Bowl, 
(live) from Honolulu, same-day re
ports on the World Alpine Ski 
Champion ships (woman's downhill) 
from Crant-Montana. Switzerland 
and tha America’* Cup Yachting 
Race, from Perth. Australia 
0  (It) MOVIE "Sparkling Cya
nide" (19831 Anthony Andrews. De
borah Ratlin. Bated on a novel by 
Agatha Christie Guest* at an anni
versary party become murder sus
pects when a unfaithful wife suc
cumbs to poisoned champagne 
®  MOVIE "The Man From Th* 
Alamo" (1953) Glenn Ford. Julie 
Adam*. Th* sol* survivor ol the 
Alamo discovert that American re
negades. not Mexicans, were re
sponsible lor th* Ox-Bow massa
cre.
0  (8) AMERICA'S BIGGEST BAR
GAINS

4:30
0  ffl MOVIE "Death At Love 
House" (1976) Robert Wagner. 
Kale Jackson A young writer's ob
session with a long-dead movie 
queen is encouraged by tha star's 
•putt

5:00
0  (10) FIRING LINE 
0  (I) WILD KINOOOM A study ot 
the Komodo dragon, a deadly lizard 
that lives only on lour small Indone
sian island* (R)

5:30
®  WRESTLING
0  (8) WHAT A COUNTRY! Taylor 
makes plan* for a Moroccan sing
er’s performance at a local club

EVENING

6:00
Q f f l (D O N E W S  
0 (1 1 ) SILVER SPOONS

0  (18| TM  WHO DM
--------------  ’’ TNnfclnf h# had

i way to th* law. 
I hit

"Tha MHa"
0 0  STAR MARCH

•30

I I0J[11> WHAT* HAPPENING

O  NEW LEAVE FT TO BEAVER 
Otsar and Baasar antar a construe- 
ben contact sponsored by OtHw1* 
Junior Tm biiaara Troop.

730
0  ®  OUR HOME Qua eftadangn 
mamban of th* family to gN* up M 
of M r  jom-cantury luxurtaa for 
ono woaaond. in Marao. q  

06QMMUTCS
■  0  MOM "You Ruined My 
Ut*" (PramMra) SoMa Moon Fry*. 
Paul RaHar. Tha casino managing 
uncH of a young girt who can't 

vo foiortto i
wto «

GMfflvy Sunday Movto" proton*

■  UOFALLGUV 
0  (10) LIT THE OOOO TWCS 
ROLL WITH E ll UNO Grammy0 B) iru-jg n - ■ a ■»■ m m AVw IrilIIm 0,0. r\iny pWTiyfmi
aema ol hN moat popUar aonga In • 
1013 conoart on mo Tuft* Univani-

®  M OM "BRy Th* K «“ (1941) 
nohart Taylor, Ian Hutlor. A runa
way grow* up to be th* laatast and

-■  »-■  -  L H t u  l _  »*- >41-IwW V IPM  W p  11 ini W M,
0  0  M O M  "Captain Amortca" 
(1176) Rab Brawn. Haathar Man- 
zHa. An 'ax-Marina turns ertmo- 
AgMar and pumaa an arch-villain 
out to destroy Phoenix with a neu
tron bomb.

•30
0  ®  MOM "LBJ: Th* Evfy 
Year* (Pramisrc) Randy Quaid, 
Pam LuPone Twenty-nine years 
(1834-83) In th* life, and often con
troversial political career, of tormar 
President Lyndor Bain** Johnson, 
who ro** from ■ test In Congraa* to 
tha nation'* high sat office. In star-

®  &  MUROCR. SHE WROTE Jes
sica aavaadropi on a phone con
versation that could Sped doom for 
a Cabot Cova resident. g  
0  (11) MOM "The Andromeda 
Strain" (1171) Arthur HM. David 
Wayne. Three scientists work to 
identify a dearly strain of bactarta 
in Uma to asms everyone r

0  (10) NATURE A study of tfw 
frtgde eeoeyntem of Cameroon s 
Kor j  ram forest, in siarao. (R) g

930

80  DESIGNBfQ W084EN
O  MOM "TIM Man With Tha 

Golden Gun' (1974) Roger Moors. 
Christopher La*. British secret 
■gent James Bond 007 tracks down 
an Internet'on el hit man who uses 
golden buflttt and has constructed 
a powerful tolar death ray. (R)g 
0  (90) MYSTERY! "Th* Sacral Ad
versary" Tommy and Tuppence ara 
not alone n their pursuit of th* Nu
tty* woman who may hold Ihe key 
to th* missing treaty. (Part 2 of 2)

_  NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC EX
PLORER An underwater haiicoptar; 
Gurkhas, the Queen's Army for th* 
British crown; Patrick Edllngar 
tesla* cliffs overlooking the Vardon 
River in France: th* repair ot Stradi- 
vartua violin*; Alaska's Otnail

) (8) GLOW: GORGEOUS LADIES 
Of WRESTLING

10:00
ffl 0  HARO COPY Dai Valle (Dean 
Devlin) learns a lesson in urban pol
itic* whan hit paper refuse* to print 
a story about gang murders and 
territorial takeover.
0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Lost Empires" Richard lails In lov* 
with Nancy Ellis, Unde Nick m- 
votves Richard In his plan to haip a 
suffragette eved* the law. Start 
Colin Firth. John Catll*. Beetle Ed- 
ney end Carmen Du Sautoy. (Part 2 
ol7)g
0  (I) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIOE A struggling horror novelist 
works on hi* next book with th* 
haip of a homeless vampire.

10:30

I (It )  INN NEWS 
(I) NtGHT GALLERY

11:00 
O  ffl ffl O  NEWS

8 (11) MAUDE
(10) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 

WORLD
®  SPORTS PAGE 
0  (8) BARGAINS TONIGHT

11:30
0  ffl ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK A tribute to Hollywood* 
tOOth anniversary, 
ffl 0  WKRP IN CINCINNATI 
0 (1 1 ) HAWAII FIVE-0 
®  JERRY FALWEU

11:35
ffl o  NEWS

12:00
ffl 0  CHECK IT OUTI Cobb's lat
est directive prompts Marten* lo 
cad a sink* among the supermarket
fflPtojTsouo Q0LD Schadultd

performances Georgia Satailitas. 
Anita Baker. Belinda Carlisle and 
Freda Payne ("Band of Goid 'X 
Dwight Yoakam. Bon Jovt, the 
Gras* Roots ("Midnight Conles- 
srons") Quest. "Night Court" co
ttar Richard Moil In siarao.
0  (f) NIGHT OWL FUN

12:30
B  ffl AT THE MOVIES 
ffl 0  UNTOUCHABLES 
0 < t1 ) DREAM OIRLU.S.A.
®  J0HNANKER8ERQ

1:00
0  ffl EBONY / JET SHOWCASE 
Intarviewt: recording artist Luther 
Vandrots. actress Alain* Read 
|"227").
“  O  VCu WRITE THE SONGS 

JIMMY SWAOGART

1:30
o  MUSIC CITY U S A.
Q  MOVIE "Miles To Go Before 

l Sleep" (1974) Martin Balsam. 
MacKaruie Phillips

2:00
ffl O  NEWS 
®  WORLD TOMORROW

2:30
0  NIQHTWATCH 
LARRY JONES

3:00

8 CHRISTIAN CHILDREN S FUND 
(8) NIGHT OWL FUN

3:15
ffl Q  MOVIE I Heard The Owl 
Call My Name" (1973) Tom Cour
tenay. Dean J agger

MONDAY,

MORNING

5:00
Q  ffl THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MONI

8®  2*S COUNTRY (TUE-FRI) 
(111 CNN NEWS 

®  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

630
TO M rtM M M M
LOOK AT M l NOW (IMDt 

CAN YOU M  TI MBE R 7

(11) CNN!
ANOY BWPFITH

•too
t ® M C M W a  
50SAUVJCSSY RAPHAEL 
j 0 IYIWTTNSS4 DAYBREAK
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Eddie Murphy Holds Court
By Vernon Scott 

UPI Hollywood Reporter
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Come

dian Eddie Murphy held court 
the other day In a curious 
movieland tribal rite initiated by 
Paramount Studios to promote 
his new m ovle-ln-progress. 
"Beverly Hills Cop II."

Murphy seldom gives Individ
ual Interviews now that he is a 
superstar. His feelings have been 
hurt in the past by reporters he 
says misquote him or misun
derstand his responses. That 
makes him melancholy.

So Paramount's publicity folk 
arranged a mass media confer
ence with "photo opportunity" 
to present Eddie to reporters and 
photographers In comfortable 
surroundings on the studio's 
S U S P  1 4 . „

Murphy would now be able to 
discharge ail his publicity ob
ligations in u single appearance. 
Even so. he didn’t HAVE to show 
up. "Beverly Hills Cop" was the 
single most successful comedy 
ever made, earning an astound
ing $350 million worldwide.

Protection was provided the 
comedian by a phalanx of 
publicists, his co-stars, ills 
director, his personal braintrust, 
the film's producers and a gaggle 
of hangers-on that Murphy re
ferred to as "my boys."

A makeshift stage was the 
setting with four director's 
chairs emblazoned with the 
"Beverly Hills Cop II" logo. Four 
or five hand microphones were 
in place at a series Df three 
tables.

Some 30 or 40 members of the 
media, mostly electronic, faced 
the empty chairs until at last 
producers Don Simpson and 
Jerry Bruckheimer appeared 
and answered questions. The 
gist of their thoughts was that 
Eddie Murphy is the funniest 
man In the world and that 
"Beverly Hills Cop 11" would be a 
winner.

They were joined by executive 
producers Robert Wachs and 
Richard Tlenken, who also 
happen to be Murphy’s manag
ers for movies, TV. concerts and 
records. They, loo. think Eddie 
Is the greatest thing since sliced 
bread.

After a mercifully brief ques
tion and answer session the cast 
was Introduced in order of as
cending importance. First the 
v i l l a i n s .  B r i g i t t e  Nie l sen 
(Sylvester Stallone's real life 
wife). Jurgen Prochnow and 
Dean Stockwell.

The trio admitted Eddie was a 
great fellow.

Then in came the picture's 
version of a Greek chorus, the 
supporting players who ap
peared with Murphy in the first 
"Beverly Hills Cop" — Judge 
Reinhold (Billy Rosewood). John 
Ashton (Officer Taggart) and 
R o n n y  C o x  ( L t .  A n d r e w  
Bogomil).

A reporter asked an inane 
question and Rclnhold. Ashton 
and Cox answered in singsong 
unison, "Eddie Murphy is a 
really great guy and it's a 
privilege to have worked with 
him." The journalists were not 
particularly amused, but it 
cracked up the Greek chorus.

As the three actors fielded 
questions, producer Simpson 
announced (hat they might be 
interrupted at any minute by the 
arrival of (hold your breath here, 
fo lks)  EDDIE MURPHY in 
person.

Clearly, there would be no

ruffles and flourishes or sound* 
ing of trumpets. Eddie, being the 
h u m b l e ,  u n p r e t e n t i o u s  
multimillionaire star that he Is. 
would sort of Just drop in. And 
sure enough, as Cox was an
swering a question. Murphy 
ambled onto the stage wearing a 
Detroit Lions jacket and a wide 
grin.

"Sorry I’m late." Murphy said.
"Eddie Murphy Is a really 

great guy and It's a privilege to 
have worked with him," the trio 
chorused and like a nightclub 
warm-up act, the comedy team 
of Relnhold, Ashton and Cox 
quieted down as Murphy took an 
empty director's chair and faced 
the media.

Asked if he felt any pressure 
about following “ Beverly Hills 
Cop" with a sequel. .Murphy.
said. "I don't think there arc any 
pressures at all because I'm not 
trying to out-do what we did 
before. It's much easier now 
because we all know each 
other."

In response to a question 
about coping with pressures that 
arise from enormous success, he 
said, "The older you get the 
easier It is to cope.”

A woman reporter asked how 
Murphy had changed since 
1984. He laughed and pointed at 
his clothes and said. "Look, the 
same bleep. It's  the same 
wardrobe and the same stuff. 
The same guy."

Murphy attempted to explain 
why he doesn’ t talk to the 
media:

"They change It or they screw 
up a lot of things I say lots of 
times. I have nothing against 
you people. It's Just that they'll 
bleep up a lot of things I say ... 
get taken out of context.

"I feci real personal to this 
picture. It's a real important 
movie to me. That's why I’m 
here."

Somebody asked. "Why?”
' ' Because it made the most 

m oney," Murphy said, then 
laughed. "It's the easiest thing 
for me to do because I have the 
most freedom comcdlcally ... 
that's why it's really personal.”

Murphy grew more serious 
when asked about the bad re
views he received on his most 
recent picture. "The Golden 
Child."

"A  lot of things they said were 
warranted. I had the same reac
tion any artist would have when 
you do something and someone 
goes, 'That sucked real bad.' 
You know what they say about 
actors, they build you up and 
want to shoot you down. I don't 
try to out-do myself.

"I'm  going to do some things 
that are bad and do some things 
— no one has a completely 
perfect track record. So when I 
get bad reviews, it's like when 
you get a good review. You 
know? 1 guess."

The subject was changed to 
contemporary comedians and 
Murphy was asked which of his 
peers he respected the most.

"I have a great deal of respect 
for Richard (Pryor)." he replied. 
"And I think Bill Cosby Is a 
brilliant comedian, a brilliant 
comic actor and I don't know 
why he's not doing more movies 
.... He's an underrated actor.

"I like Steve Martin a lot and 1 
like Bill Murray a lot. See. once 
you get really successful, you get 
afraid to do something else. 
That's what happened with 
'Gulden Child.' If I had never 
done 'Beverly Hills Cop' I don’t

think the critics would have 
been as hard on 'Gotden Child' 
as they were.

As the news conference con* 
tinue^ Murphy made It Increas
ingly difficult for radio and TV 
reporters to record his words. 
His language grew In vulgarity, 
and profanity, eliciting nervous 
laughter from the reporters, 
cameramen and photographers.

Murphy said he was working 
on a new record album for which 
he has written live songs. He 
added that he didn't know what 
happened to the plan for a 
sequel to the hit movie "48 
Hours" In which he co-starred 
with Nick Nolle.

" I don't know." he said. "I'd  
love to work with Nick again and 
I'd love to work with those;

N t f E ln ^ U 's  l ik e  a  I s t M l  
Bungs, you get great Ideas for 
things and it Just never happens.

"Stallone was supposed to do. 
'Godfather III' and I wanted to be 
In 'Godfather Iff’ bad so I called 
Stallone ... and Pacino ... and 
Mario Puzo and the director. And 
everybody said It was great. And 
It just never happens."

Will there be a "Beverly Hills 
Cop III?"

"This is the type of character. ' 
this Is the type vehicle that you 
can keep doing. It’s like those . 
‘Bond’ movies, you know, it’s 
not like the end of the story. It 
would be funny two or three 
pictures from now when you all 
(looking at his Greek chorus) 
start dying. You know who said 
’ I don't want lo do it anymore' 
and they're like shot or some
thing like that. It's the type of 
thing you can keep doing over 
and over again."

Returning to the subject of his 
problems wi th the media.  
Murphy said. "Once I get com
fortable (with the press) I get 
comfortable with the way I talk, 
too. And 1 don’t talk ... I talk 
different with my boys than I 
talk with you all.

"So when I get comfortable I 
start talking like that and what 
happens is they start writing 
things like Eddie Murphy says 
'dis and dat and yo man' and, 
hey. they start putting their own 
words In like 'bleep-bleep' and 
things I didn't say ... It's Just 
weird for me.”

A black reporter asked if 
Murphy is pressured by the 
black community to be a role 
model.

"The biggest statement I ean 
make is through my work." he 
said.
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These fine Sanford businesses give you what you deserve — the very best in quality, price and service
Keep your shopping dollars local and shop in Sanford.
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Made In America
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A Diet A Nutrition Counseling 
★  Open 6 DaysSpecial care goes into the 

selection of fine jewelry. Your own 
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jeweler’s expert knowledge.

That's why there's no finer way 
to express your true sentiments 
than with a gift of fine jewelry.
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CALL TODAY 321-4722
2453 AIRPORT BLVD. & 25th ST., SANFORD

Am erica Grew Up 
Under a Stetson Hat

When you climb aboard our rider, you're 
riding on years of SNAPPER quality, 
engineering and Innovations. SNAPPER 
rldsrs have earned their reputation In the 
Sunbelt where grass grows most ol the year.

Time-tested performance makes the SNAP- 
PER easy to operate and tough. For added 
safety and a smoother ride, SNAPPER riders 
now have automatic blade stop and smooth 
start clutch. These features are available for 
the SNAPPER you now own. Ask your dealer 
for details.

Some other exciting and Innovative 
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SNAPPER'S famous disc drive and 
easy nelght adjustments. See our > 
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today. You'll see why It's a reputation 
worth riding on.
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*  NO REFUNDS 
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STOREWIDE SALEA division of Fuqua Industries
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Sanford Vat Retires

Pets Enrich, Lengthen Human Life
By Kathy Tyrlty 

Herald Staff Writer
Veterinarian Dr. Raymond L. Bass, 

who is retiring after 42 years In 
business In Sanford, believes that 
children who are raised with pets 
make better adult citizens and get 
Into less trouble because or the 
special responsibility that having a 
pet teaches them.

He also believes, as do many 
soclotogtc researchers, that pets help 
prolong life for adults as they get 
into their elderly years, many times 
In nursing homes.

•Til tell you what,”  said the 
66-year-old doctor who can tell as 
many stories as you have minutes to 
listen, "having a pet Is an Ideal thing 
when a child is growing up.

*Tve raised two boys and two girts 
and they always had pets. The dog 
would give them a signal when he 
needed fresh water, and the kids 
would leave their TV  automatically 
and go and (111 up his water. When 
he was hungry, he had another 
signal, and the kids learned their 
responsibility that way.

"When they got older, they real
ized their responsibility in other 
ways. And they grew up straight and 
loving." Dr. Bass said.

As far as prolonging life for older 
people, he said animals are the 
answer there, too.

“ That Is excellent therapy," he 
said. "We know that an old couple 
who has a dog or cat can live a lot 
longer than others because they 
have something to look forward to. 
When you greet the animal, no 
matter how long you've been away, 
or If you've Just taken a nap. the glee 
Is the same. You will not know how 
much Joy Is contained when you go 
to stick the key Iri the door and 
som eon e 's  on the other s ide 
hollerin'."

To Illustrate his theory best about 
pets teaching something to children, 
he told the story of his boyhood and 
how a pet — even In its dying — set 
the course for his lifetime career.

Bom In Kissimmee, Dr. Bass grew 
up with many animals and a happy 
home life in a town that at tha't time

Retiring Sanford Vet, Dr. Raymond Bass and feline friend.

had no veterinarian. When young 
Dr. Bass learned to drive, he ac
cidentally ran over his favorite dog. 
striking him with grief for many 
years.

" I had no where to take my dying 
dog; there was no one around who 
could help him. So I took him home 
and cared for him as he withered 
away and died.

"A t that time. I had Just finished 
high school with no plans of going to 
college. But as the months passed, I 
began to know what I would be. I 
was going to learn how to keep 
animals from dying. I was going to 
be a veterinarian." Buss said.

Now that he has raised his own 
family — along with countless dogs

and cats and other things ("Just 
don’t ask me how many"— he Is 
proud that his oldest son has become 
a veterinarian, too. And the other 
son. a lawyer. One daughter Is a 
CPA. and the other a computer 
operator who Is also raising a family.

The love of animals is something 
Dr. Bass said was "Just born In me." 
Along with his wife, who helps out In 
the office, they have an adoration for 
nature's creatures that Is obvious 
when one looks around the office.

A large cat named FluiT straddles 
the reception counter where one 
would normally lean to write a check 
or make an appointment. Other cats 
and dogs that the Basses own roam 
around the office and sometimes

outside.
Dr. Bass is particularly fond of a 

black mixed breed large dog he calls 
Lady, who Is at least 15 years old. 
She lies under the typewriter desk 
and minds her own business.

Actually. Dr. Bass owns about 150 
dogs and cats, and he has come to 
know much about the animal 
kingdom.

The cats, he noticed, seem to get 
along better together over the long 
haul than do the dogs. "But we 
require them all to get along.”  And 
he knows that cats are “ the only 
amlnals that can charm a snake.” 
Many people, he said, keep cats Just 
so they will kill all the snakes, 
rodents and large bugs.

Does he have a preference for dogs 
or cats? "No, Just so they're animals.
I Just love all animals."

He said most of the meanness In 
animals Is the result of their han
dling by owners. But some animals, 
he said, "are Just bom mean" — 
nothing to do with their heritage or 
breed. He has even raised pit bulls 
and found them to be loving and 
gentle In his hands, he said. He 
admits he has one boxer that Just 
loves to fight, though.

Cats, he said, "feel more of an 
obligation" to protect the yard and 
home from pesky varmints, and they 
are Just as quick as a snake.

“ A cat has the patience of Job and 
can sit nonchalantly for hours wait
ing for a little creature to move —

■ you won't even see her breathe." 
And If the cat sees a snake. Bass 
said, the cat often know Instinctively 
If It is poisonous or not. He had a cat 
that would play with non-polsonous 
ones for a while before killing them. 
And that cat could kill a snake with 
one swat of the needled paw.

Over the years In the business, he 
has seen a trend to people having 
bigger dogs and using them for 
protection because o f an Increase In 
burglaries.

He was hdppy to say that most 
people keep those big dogs indoors 
and "treat them like part of the 
family."

See VET. Page 4D

Science Updates
Artificial Heart Implants Increased Fivefold In '86
By A1 Rosslter Jr.
UPI Science Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  There 
were five times more artificial heart 
implants around the world last year 
than in 1985. all intended for the 
first time to keep people alive until 
they could receive natural heart 
transplants.

The marketing director for the 
company that made most of the 
mechanical hearts calls the boom 
"Incredible”  and says his company 
is now focusing on temporary im
plantation Instead of the permanent 
heart r ep l acement  o r i g ina l l y  
envisioned.

There is now little enthusiasm for 
use of the current machines as the 
final heart. Critics of permanent use 
cite the threat of strokes from blood 
clots and restrictions on patient 
mobility because of exterior tubes 
and support equipment.

However, a medical ethlcist says 
he is "very worried about this 
proliferation" of artificial hearts as 
stopgap "bridges" to subsequent 
transplants.

"There Is a limited number of 
hearts to transplant and the device is 
so dangerous Ifor long-term use) that 
it tends to hijack human hearts to 
those who get the artificial heart as a 
b r id g e ."  said Arthur Caplan.  
associate director of the Hastings 
Institute, a medical ethics research

center.
Doctors from Pittsburgh to Paris 

say it is the donor heart shortage 
that makes the artificial heart neces
sary to keep patients alive until a 
natural donor heart can be found. 
The surgeons anticipate more im
plants this year.

There were eight cases In 1985 In 
which mechanical hearts replaced 
diseased natural hearts. There were 
only single uses of artificial hearts In 
four previous years.

But in 1986, 43 artificial hearts 
were implanted in 41 patients. 
Including two who received a second 
following an unsuccessful heart 
transplant, according to statistics 
gathered by Dr. Don Olsen of the 
University of Utah and indepen
dently confirmed by a UPI survey.

Three of the Implants In 1985 were 
designed to replace a dying heart 
permanently and all three o f those 
patients have since died. But the 
other five 1985 patients subse
quently had the mechanical devices 
removed from their chests and 
r ep lac ed  by a natural  heart 
transplant. Two arc still alive, at 
home and doing well.

All of the artificial hearts im
planted in people last year were 
planned to be temporary measures 
only to keep an otherwise terminally 
ill person alive until a suitable donor 
heart could be located for a

transplant.
Ten patients died before they 

could receive a transplant but 30 
were kept alive long enough — for a 
week on average — to have the 
machines replaced by a natural
heart.

Of those 30. 19 are alive with 
somebody else's heart beating In
their chests. One person, a 49-ycar- 
old West German woman, suffered 
rejection of the transplant and was 
given a second artificial heart. She 
awaits a second transplant In
Stockholm’s Karolinska Hospital.

Another person to receive an
artificial heart last year also remains 
on the device, a Penn State Heart. He 
was given the plastic heart after his 
body rejected a natural transplanted 
heart and doctors have since been 
searching for a donor heart that his 
immune system will accept.

None of the deaths of artificial 
heait patients has been blamed on 
the mechanical blood pump.

"That’s a tremendous achieve
ment." said Olsen, director of the 
Artificial Heart Research Laboratory 
at the university.

Thirty-seven of ihe artificial hearts 
implanted in 1986 were $18,600 
Jarvik-7s. either the original model 
or a smaller version that is Increas
ingly being used because it fits into 
the chests of more people, including 
women, and may pose less of a risk

of producing blood clots that could 
lodge in a blood vessel in the brain 
and cause a stroke.

One of the 1986 implants was the 
Penn State Heart and the other five 
artificial hearts were developed In 
Europe. One, the "Berlin Heart." 
was designed by Dr. Emil Buecherl 
in West Berlin and used once last 
March in a patient who died of 
kidney failure after receiving a 
transplant.

The other four hearts were devel
oped by Austrian heart surgeon 
Felix Unger and were implanted in 
patients in Vienna and Salzburg. All 
four died, three after receiving 
transplants, but In all four cases 
doctors said the "Unger Heart" 
worked as planned.

"I am not disappointed by the 
results," Unger told UPI In Vienna. 
"W e’ve learned so much from these 
experiences, Including that the heart 
itself is a very good short-term 
strategy."

The Jarvlk-7s arc manufactured 
by Symblon Inc., of Salt Lake City, 
and were initially designed as per
manent heart replacements. Barney 
Clark received the first Jarvlk-7 Dec. 
2. 1982 and lived 112 days before 
suffering multiple organ failure.

See HEART, Page 4D

Tariff Restrictions 
Punish Consumers

Our government, smarting from restrictions by 
members o f the European Economic Community 
against the Import of U.S. grain. Is about to slap 
equally harsh restrictions against canned ham. 
carrots, gin. and a host of other goods we Import 
from them.

The Europeans are preparing to retaliate In 
kind, perhaps by slapping additional tarlfTs on 
our electronic goods. Should they do this, we may 
step up our restraints on their pasta. And so It 
goes.

Each side seems determined to come out on top 
in the war to Inflict punishment on Its own 
consumers.

I have often wondered who carries on these 
little exercises In spiteful tlt-for-tattlng and have 
finally found the answer. Trade talks are carried 
on by two six-year-old boys, one representing 
Europe and one representing the U.S.

The U.S. representative la trained at a posh 
private school In Beverly Hills. Miss Peabody's 
School for Gifted Brats. I had a chance last week 
to visit the school and to see a training session for 
the U.S. representative as he prepares for another 
round of talks In Geneva.

I first asked Miss Peabody about her school.
"Welt, our philosophy Is that there's a real need 

In the world for really bratty kids. Especially If 
they're rich. Our graduates go on to become 
lawyers. Investment bankers, bill collectors — 
you name it. The wonderful thing about these 
trade negotiations, though. Is that they give our 
little brats a chance to get Into a career track right 
away.

“ As we see It, these negotiations are a perfect 
opportunity for our brats. They call for pointless 
exchanges of threats, each of which can only hurt 
the aide making the threat. It's a wonderful 
exercise in purely bratty, self-destructive 
behavior."

The U.S. representative, a young man with a 
permanent sneer, came In the room, put his feet 
on the table, and started blowing a large bubble. 
Then another young man. with an even surlier 
sneer, came In. The two glared at each other 
fiercely.

"That second boy Is one of ours, too." Miss 
Peabody whispered. "He's pretending to repre
sent Europe. Just to get our main boy primed. 
Both boys' parents have asked us not to release 
their names, so we’ll Just call them 'U.S.' and' 
'Europe.' Let’s watch."

Europe ptuck his tongue out at U.S.
IJS ^ U fk  his tpttgue 9ut$tyhac|K 

Youtc ugly and your mother dresses yflu 
funny." hooted Europe.

"Oh yeah asteroid lips? Your mother is so ugly 
she'd have to Me a steak around her neck to get n 
dog to look at her." U.S. shot back.

"Well, your mother wears combat boots." 
countered Europe.

"Your mother shines combat boots."
Miss Peabody patted U.S. on the back.
"That's our warmup phase." she explained. "It 

sets the tone for the rest of the talks."
U.S.opened.
"Speaking of combat boots, we’re going to start 

keeping your shoes out of the U.S. That'll make 
our shoes really expensive."

"Oh yeah? Well, we can hurt our consumers 
Just as bad as you can hurt yours any day. We’re 
going to keep your grain out of Europe."

U.S. was livid.
"Oh yeah? Well, we can make our consumers 

way worse off than that. Just for that, we're 
gonna keep out your canned ham. And your 
carrots. And your endives. And a whole lot of 
other yucky stuff that a lot of our consumers 
like."

Europe gulped.
"Oh yeah? Well, we're.gonna keep out your; 

electronic goods — whaddya think THAT will do 
to our consumers? And that's not all! We’re not 
gonna let our tourists go to your country. Top 
that!"

U.S. swallowed hard.
"You know that pasta we’ve been keeping out? 

We’re going to keep out more. THINK how that's 
going to make our consumers suffer."

"You'd keep your people from buying our 
pasta?" Europe asked. He looked defeated.

"We're talking way of life here." crowed U.S. 
’ ’We'll Impose all the harm It takes to show you 
wimps who's tough around here," U.S. said 
triumphantly.

Quirks
Research: Think right, 
Live Sickness Free Life
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Doctors studying links be
tween emotion and health 
are finding new evidence 
that positive thinking 
helps ward off sickness 
and that aggressive people 
tend to be especially re- 
sistent to disease.

Recent studies at the 
National Insti tutes o f 
Health Indicate positive 
thoughts help the brain 
produce higher levels of 
c h e m i c a l s  c a l l e d  
neuropept ides,  which 
bolster disease-fighting 
cells called macraphages. 
Discover magazine re
ported.

The N1H scientists told 
the magazine their find
ings help explain why 
people with a positive

outlook tend to get better 
sooner.

"The more I look, the 
more I'm convinced that 
emotions are running the 
show," NIH neuroscientist 
Candace Pert said.

A separate siudy at 
George Washington Uni
v e r s i t y  f o u n d  t ha t  
thymosins. hormones that 
strengthen the body's 
immune system, also ap
pear to cause agression.

GW researcher Allan 
Goldstein, who conducted 
thymosin experiments on 
mice, said his findings 
support observations that 
more aggressive Individu
als cope better with dis
ease.
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Drug Testing Step 
To Transport Safety

Nothing makes a better case Tor random 
drug testing of transportation operators than 
the recent disclosure that marijuana was 
found in the bloodstreams of the Conrall 
crewmen Involved In last month's fatal 
Baltimore train wreck. Unfortunately, an 
order for such testing Issued by Department 
of Transportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole is 
being resisted by airline pilots.

Her edict comes not a moment too soon. 
Inasmuch as air, train and highway transpor
tation directly and indirectly affects the daily 
lives on millions of Americans. The Federal 
Aviation Administration, for example, re
quires that pilots and crew members should 
not report for work if they have consumed 
alcohol during the eight hours prior to a flight 
or if they are under the influence of drugs that 
inhibit Job performance. These are com* 
mon-senslcal rules. But they are not a total 
deterrent: It appears the Conrail crew 
brazenly violated similar substance-use rules 
before the tragic crash.

Secretary Dole's order lends much-needed 
enforcement to these regulations.. Under her 
plan, air and rail crewmen would be subject 
to random drug testing along with approxi
mately 26,500 DOT employees — ranging 
from highway inspectors to firefighters — 
involved with transportation safety.

The railroad unions are opposed to random 
testing, even  though drinking or drug abuse 
has been a factor in more than 9 percent o f all 
serious railroad accidents during the last 
decade. In addition, the airline pilots’ union 
reports than less than 40 members were 
treated for drug use out o f nearly 39.000 
pilots, and asserts there is no drug problem in 
the air-carrier Industry.

But it takes only one pilot or train engineer 
to endanger the lives o f hundreds o f passen
gers. In fact, by refusing to take drug test, 
transportation operators erode public con
fidence in air travel.

Significantly, Secretary Dole's efforts are 
being duplicated In both houses o f Congress. 
Sen. John Danforth. R-Mo., and Rep. Clay 
Shaw, R.-Fla.. are planning to Introduce 
drug-testing legislation for airline and rail 
employees. A lluding to the Conrall disaster, 
Rep. Shaw  asserts. "Unfortunately, when a 
tragedy occurs, people ask. ‘What are we 
going to do to keep this from happening 
again?’ W ell, this (random drug testing) is 
som ething we can do ."

Precisely  so. Transportation em ployees 
should welcom e the opportunity to assure 
travelers that their lives are not endangered 
by drug-impaired operators.

Wage Boost's Harm
Organized labor believes the time Is ripe to 

raise the federal m inimum wage law. The 
m inimum wage has been frozen at $3.35 an 
hour for six years, and with the Democrats in 
control on the Senate and House, labor union 
o ffic ia ls  are hopefu l they can Jack the 
m inim um  wage up to a whopping $4.85.

Certainly a $1.50 an hour Increase would 
benefit certain members o f the labor force. 
But it would carry a hefty price on two 
counts; It would force many employers to 
simply do w ithout young. Inexperienced, or 
marginal em ployees whose output now has a 
market value o f at least $3.35 an hour: and It 
would raise the threat o f renewed high 
inflation.

Big labor apparently feels the increased pay 
for som e workers offsets sacrificing Jobs for 
others. But one wonders how the latter feel 
about that. Boosting m inimum wage would 
hit hardest on teenagers, especially blacks. 
The overall unem ployment rate currently Is 
6.7 percent, but the Jobless ratp among 
teenagers Is 18 percent, and am ong teenage 
blacks ft is nearly 40 percent.

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., the new 
chairman o f the Senate Labor Committee, 
and other key congressional leaders m ight 
ask th e m s e lv e s  w h e th e r  an Increased  
m inim um  wage Is worth the price o f putting 
additional restless, footloose teenagers on the 
streets; not to mention the increased Jobless 
benefits taxpayers would be required to 
provide.

Congress also should consider the risk o f 
re-igniting high inflation through the ripple 
elfcct caused by an artificially high minimum 
wage. W orker who are paid more than the 
m inim um  wage could be expected to point to 
an increase in the floor wage and say "m e  
too.”

BERRY'S WORLD

PROFOUND QUESTION

"What's the difference between the Saturday 
morning cartoons and the advertisements? "

g e o r g e  McG o v e r n

'Bankrupt The Russians' An Absurd Idea
George Wilson, the highly regarded military- 

affairs expert of The Washington Poet, reports 
that the Defense Department Is now pursuing a 
strategy "to force the Soviets to spend billions 
on new defense efforts."

The strategy is outlined by Defense Secretary 
Caspar W. Weinberger In his recently released 
annual military report.

The plan calls for a costly new high-tech effort 
conducted behind a curtain of secrecy that 
would develop American bombers, fighters and 
cruise missiles with a "Stealth" capability to 
confound existing Soviet air defenses.

The assumption driving the new weapons 
strategy Is that we can force the Russians into 
an even more costly arms race that will place 
additional burdens on their economy and their 
defense budget.

I do not know o f a more accurate word to 
describe this strategy than "stupidity."

Why would any person of common sense 
assume the Russians w ill behave more 
agreeably or safely after we tighten economic 
pressures on their country? I think Just the 
reverse Is true: Accelerating the cost o f the arms

race can only add to the tensions, suspicions 
and paranoia that already complicate Soviet- 
American relations.

There are many signs that the Soviet economy 
Is already under pressure, aggravated by the 
cost of the country's defense outlays. This is 
believed to be a major reason for Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev’s eagerness for an arms- 
control agreement.

Why Is It not also In our interest to seek such 
an agreement rather than challenging the 
Soviets to engage us In an expanded arms race?

Granted the United States la more prosperous 
than the Soviet Union and better able to finance 
an arms race than the Soviets. We are 
nonetheless under some economic pressures 
ourselves.

The huge *300 billion annual military budget 
has been responsible for a sizable portion of the 
deficits In the federal budget In recent years. 
Our concentration on developing more new 
weapons has diverted scientific, technical and 
financial resources to military purposes . The ' 
Reagan administration has acted on the 
assumption that It was In our national Interest

to engage‘ In harsh and confrontational tactics 
toward the Russians. Part of this strategy has 
Included trying to make life more difficult 
economically for the Russian people. It Is a bad 
strategy politically, economically and morally. It 
Is not worthy of a great nation such as the 
United States.

Lest I appear overly partisan, let me suggest 
that a far better strategy toward the Russians Is 
the policy o f "peaceful coexistence" pursued by 
Republican President Dwight Elsenhower or the 
policy o f "detente" followed by Republican 
President Richard Nixon.

Neither o f these Republican presidents loved 
the Russians, but they were realistic enough to 
understand that both Russians and Americans 
are better o ff searching out areas of mutual 
Interest In arms control and economic matters 
rather than trying to cause each other max
imum trouble.

Secretary Weinberger Is said to have labeled 
the arms-to-Iran deal "absurd." For that he Is to 
be congratulated. Alas, he does not seem to 
realize that his "bankrupt the Russians" 
defense strategy Is equally absurd.

DON GRAFF

Allies
Against
AIDS

SAN ANTONIO (NEA) -  Dr. 
Gordon Dreesman spends a lot of 
his time in the company o f chim
panzees.

Dreesman is chairman of virology 
and immunology at the Southwest 
Foundation for Biomedical Re
search. one of the institutions con
tributing to this city's growing 
stature as a center for medical and 
scientific research.

The focus of his research Is 
acqui red immune de f i c i ency  
syndrome — AIDS. He Is seeking a 
vaccine, in that cause, man's closest 
primate relative has been enlisted 
as an ally.

The alliance goes back to 1983 
when, even before the AIDS virus 
had been Identified for certain, a 
test animal was successfully In
fected at Southwest, establishing 
the chimpanzee as an acceptable 
stand-in for humans In AIDS 
experimentation.

That first patient, as It happens, 
recovered after 60-some days and Is 
now In good health. Why, Dreesman 
and his colleagues cannot say for 
sure. But meanwhile, other chimps 
have been similarly Infected, and 
the search for an effective. safe 
procedure to produce AIDS an
tibodies progresses.

This  Invo l ves  a computer -  
designed synthetic protein that 
mimics a portion of the surface of 
the AIDS virus. The idea Is to trigger 
enough antibody production to 
prevent subsequent Infection.

But the testing can't be rushed. 
An experiment runs a minimum or 
12 to 15 months, and the supply of 
chimpanzees,  an endangered 
species, Is limited. Only 25 of 
Southwest's colony of 160 huve 
been drafted for the AIDS campaign. 
Once infected, an animal can’t be 
used for other experiments.

Southwest is one of several facili
ties utilizing chimps in the AIDS 
quest.

Basic researchers, he notes, are 
inclined to be competitive to the 
point at times of behaving like 
prlma donnas. But he personally 
believes that, faced with the AIDS 
challenge, the research community 
feels a tremendous urgency and so 
is exchanging information more 
freely than at any time he can 
recall.

The urgency, he stresses, is all too 
well-founded. There is no indication 
that the number of AIDS cases Is 
going to do anything but increase in 
the foreseeable future.

"We have to get rid of the idea 
that this is a gay disease." he says. 
"It’s a venereal disease — a fatal one 
— that threatens everyone. But 
right now public education is not 
getting that across."

JACK ANDERSON

SCIENCE WORLD

Sizing Up 
Care Of 

Babies

RUSTY BROWN

Don't Stop Learning
A college student,, rebelling 

against a poetry-writing assign
ment, complained to his professor, 
"I'm  no poet." But the professor 
shot back: "Young man. I want you 
to understand you're not finished 
yet. You're still In the process of 
being created."

I think of that Incident as a 
reminder that we all should recast 
ourselves from time to time and not 
consider ourselves "finished." For 
our own Inner growth. It’s good to 
Jump-start our minds Into new 
directions and different goals. A 
career counselor once said. " I f  you 
want to be alive as long as you live, 
you’ve got to Invest In yourself. You 
have to be Involved in the task of 
self remaking and re-creation."

One of the best ways to do this, of 
course. Is through continuing edu- 
c a t i o n .  T e c h n i q u e s  a n d  
technologies are changing so 
quickly these days, few of us can 
afford not to re-school and re-tool to 
upgrade our marketable skills. It Is 
reported that more than 20 million 
adult Americans — or one of every 
eight — is taking courses part time.

And women make up the highest 
percentage of those on campus. 
That's because women are more apt 
to forsake education for marriage or 
move in and out of the work force 
with the ebb and flow of family 
responsibilities. Whatever the 
reason, women, at some point, often 
realize that their lives are changing 
and more schooling Is necessary for 
the transition.

When I returned to campus to 
prepare for a new career some years 
ago. I found it exhilarating but not 
easy. For one thing, while l was 
fascinated with the rhetoric of 
Quintilian, my huafmnd was less 
than charmed when I wanted to 
leave Friday-night parties at 9 
because of Saturday-morning

classes.
Pam Mendelsohn of Areata. Calif., 

returned to college In the '70s for a 
master's in psychology. Out of her 
own needs, she was inspired to 
write "Happier by Degrees" (Ten 
Speed Press) — a combination 
guidebook and pep talk for col
lege-bound women. She writes 
about the hurdles of re-entry (ad
mission's tests and registration 
run-arounds) and offers advice on 
how to cope with fear of failure, how 
to study for exams and what adult 
students may have to give up: 
friends, leisure, being a perfect 
homemaker.

She also discusses how a mother's 
return to school affects the family. 
Children may com plain about 
thrown-together meals (“ You call 
this dinner?"), and husbands get 
irked when student-wives spend all 
weekend writing papers.

But the women Mendelsohn In
terviewed also articulated upbeat 
advantages; " I  feel that I'm a really 
good role model for my children": 
"My entire life changed — 1 re
gained self-confidence” ; "1 didn't 
expect to meet peers, make friends 
and to be in an exci t ing at
mosphere": "I'm  proud of going 
back and undertaking something 
very difficult and very remote from 
what I ever had before."

Returning to school sharpens our 
skills or teaches us new ones; it can 
get us a promotion and higher pay; 
it can ready us for new careers. 
Beyond all that, delving Into new 
areas of knowledge makes us feel 
better about ourselves.

I knew a 48-year-old freshman 
who w as so e x c i t e d  abou t  
approaching  her inte l l ectual  
expansion that she said, " I  feel like 
a child who's been locked in the 
attic and suddenly let out into the 
sunshine."

By Rob Stela 
UP] Science Writer

BOSTON (UPI) -  In 1983. a nurse 
was charged with fatally injecting a 
15-month-old girl at a clinic where 
she worked in Kerrville, Texas.

Prosecutors also alleged that 
many Infants were Injured while 
being cared for by the nurse. 
Genene Jones, while she worked at 
the clinic and at a San Antonio 
hospital's pediatric intensive care 
unit between 1978 and 1982.

The case, according to Dr. Murray 
M. Pollack of the Children's Hospital 
Na t i ona l  Med i ca l  Cen t e r  in 
Washington, illustrates the need for 
a better system for monitoring and 
evaluating care in pediatric in
tensive care units.

"The routine way to evaluate 
quality of care is to do a subjective 
case review," said Pollack In a 
telephone interview. "That kind of 
analysis can miss systematic pro
blems that are present In an ICU."

Pollack has developed a new — 
and what he considers to be a more 
effective — way of gauging the care 
administered In wards for critically 
ill babies.

‘.'It would have alerted them (San 
Antonio hospital officials) that the 
(cases) were suspicious and that 
they needed to be more critical of 
their own care practices." Pollack 
said.

Currently, hospitals evaluate the 
care given in pediatric intensive 
care units by taking a sampling of 
cases and evaluating them individ
ually.

In the San Antonio case, ad
ministrators initially dismissed the 
cases after developing possible ex
planations for the individual deaths.

But under Pollack's system, the 
entire unit Is evaluated by assigning 
numerical values to a variety of 
variables to describe each Infant 
and his or her condition. The 
numbers are then used to project 
expected death rates.

In San Antonio, the system 
clearly would have revealed an 
unusually high death rate, alerting 
officials that something was wrong, 
said Pollack.

"Using a system that we propose, 
we would have picked up the fact 
there were too many deaths In 
patients in low-risk groups," said 
Pollack, who published details of his 
new system In a recent edition of 
The New England Journal of Medi
cine.

Jones was eventually sentenced 
to 99 years In prison for the death of 
the 15-month-old Infant girl, and 
given another 60 years in prison for 
Injuring a 4-week-old child with an 
injection at the medical center.

The Bloodshed Goes On In Uganda
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  Idl Amin Dada 
was run out of Uganda eight years 
ugo. but his bloody legacy lives on. 
What used to be a tourist haven 
with modem skyscrapers and the 
amenities of civilization virtually 
returned to the Jungle under Amin's 
bestial misrule.

On a visit a few years ago. the best 
room In Kampala's least ramshackle 
hotel boasted one wall made of 
gunnysacks to keep out the fetid 
night air. Uganda's infrastructure 
was all but destroyed under Amin’s 
dictatorship.

But the worst that Amin be
queathed to his long-suffering peo
ple was a ruined economy and 
political instability marked by a 
succession of wars, coups, re
bellions and indiscriminate slaugh
ter. Amin lives like a king In Saudi 
Arabia, heedless of the horrors that 
continue to beset his former sub
jects.

Incredibly,  the Reagan ad
ministration's largess to various 
groups of "freedom fighters" Is seen 
as an opportunity by some of the 
losers in Uganda's ceaseless power 
struggles. These would-be dictators 
— no better than Amin — have 
memorized the proper buzzwords, 
like "democracy" and "freedom." 
In hopes of clambering aboard the 
CIA's gravy train.

The principal target of these 
mendicant military men is the 
American Embassy in Khartoum, 
the sand-blown capital of neighbor
ing Sudan. "They come here seek
ing money for guns." u diplomat 
said. "They keep telling us. 'If only 
the Ugandan people knew of us and 
what we stand for."*

Fortunately, the Americans know 
exactly what these desperadoes 
stand for — themselves — and the 
pleas for money have fallen on deaf 
ears. "W e wouldn’t even consider 
it," the embassy man said.

Reporters Scott and Jon Lee

Anderson were In Khartoum re
cently and paid a visit to one of the 
exiled Ugandans. Gen. Basillo Olara 
Okello, strong man of the short-lived 
military Junta that was overthrown 
just a year ago.

The meeting began on a sur
realistic note. "Thank you so much 
for com ing." said the general, 
beaming. "You are from the em
bassy?”  It took several minutes to 
convince Okello that his visitors 
weren't dropping by with a bag of 
CIA greenbacks. Despite his obvious 
disappointment, the general agreed 
to an interview anyway.

Okello is a friendly, bearlike man 
whose disarming demeanor belles 
his reputation as one of the most 
brutal leaders in recent Ugandan 
history. He was responsible for the 
massacre of uncounted thousands, 
both as the strong man of the 
six-month Junta rule and before that 
as an officer under President Milton 
Obote. who had the distinction of 
being both predecessor and suc

cessor to Amin.
Okello and Obote are rumored to 

have Joined forces for the bloody 
civil war now raging In northern 
Uganda against the leftist regime of 
Yoweri Museveni's National Re
sistance Army. Okello did not reply 
when asked point-blank if he was 
leading the Ugandan rebels from his 
exile In Sudan; he merely smiled In 
tacit admission.

Surprisingly, he acknowledged 
the massacre of civilians by his 
men. In fact he defended it, saying: 
"Museveni put children in his army, 
mothers, young girls. These people. 
If you met them In a troubled area, 
what would you do with them? How 
are you going to go into a guerrilla 
area and say. 'This is a guerrilla’ 
and 'This is not a guerrilla.'?"

Okello confirmed his hopes for 
American or other Western support, 
explaining with a straight face that 
Uganda "needs a democracy." He 
said In the long run "It depends on 
the people o f Uganda.”
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Striking A Blow For American Parents
Last October, the landmark ruling of 

a federal Judge In Tennessee prohibited 
public schools from forcing students to 
attend Classes that violate their re
ligious beliefs.

The lawsuit at Issue. Mozcrt v. 
Hawkins County Public Schools, was 
filed by a group of Christian fun
damentalist parents who objected to 
textbooks their children were required 
to use.

Although these parents have been 
accused of attempting to impose their 
religious tenets on local schools. In 
truth, their protest resulted when the 
religious (or Irreligious) views of others 
were Imposed on their children.

In his opinion. U.S. District Judge 
Thomas Hull stated: "...while the State 
of Tennessee has a compelling and 
overriding Interest In the education of 
Its children and the literacy of its 
citizens, this Interest can be ac
complished by less restrictive means. 
The uniform, compulsory use of (the 
disputed textbooks) Is by no means 
essential to furthering the state's 
goals."

Critics o f the verdict were quick to 
attack the Judge's decision. In the 
process, they have produced some very 
un fa i r  d i s t o r t i ons  o f  concerns  
expressed by the parents.

One commentator declared. "They 
didn't want their youngsters reading 
The Diary o f Anne Frank because It 
talks about tolerating all religions." 
This assertion is untrue.

What aroused the parent’s Ire was 
the notion that all relfglons are about

The most Important question 
raltod by tho Mozcrt cos*
It thl»: Should parents bo 
oxpoctod to Ignoro whet 
thotr chtldron aro botng 
taught? And tho Irrefutable 
am war It no.
the same — like different brands of ice 
cream or aspirin. That view involves 
more than toleration, and Indeed pre
cludes the possibility o f toleration.

Christians. Moslems, Jews, and those 
o f other religious groups are not so 
casual about theotoglcal matters. Their 
teachings, values, and beliefs differ 
from one another In Important re
spects. It Is not difficult to understand 
why parents would be unhappy when 
public schools act to distort that fact, or 
misrepresent the true meaning of 
toleration.

Other critics alleged the fundamen
talist parents did not want their 
children reading textbooks that con
tained material about equal rights for 
women. This allegation Is Incorrect.

The parents object to the inadequate 
—. and In their view disparaging — 
treatment given to traditional women's 
roles such as maintaining a home and 
raising children.

Some women may condemn the 
service of housewives, but many do 
not. A new poll of women conducted by 
Glamour magazine disclosed that 90 
percent of the working females ques
tioned Indicated they would prefer to

stay home with their children If they 
could afford it. As Glamour does not 
seem to be a religious publication, 
these poll results raise the question of 
what elite group Is In fact Imposing Its 
views on the majority in our public 
schools.

The most Important question raised 
by the Mozcrt case Is this: should 
parents be expected to Ignore what 
their children arc being taught? And 
the Irrefutable answer Is no. In fact, 
school reform advocates, across the 
board, Insist that parental Involvement 
is a crucial Ingredient In the education 
of children.

Asking parents to accept apathet
ically whatever the centralized educa
tional bureaucracy dished out — even 
when they find the material Inaccurate, 
unfair, or offensive — Is an astonishing 
request. The Tennessee court decision 
merely confirmed that when parents 
face such a circumstance, they are not 
without recourse In our democracy.

Ironically, it was a Tennessee gover
nor who recently said. "Only land 
condemnation proceedings and the 
military draft are more coercive than 
the present system that dictates what 
public school a child must attend and 
gives him an assigned scat."

The legal dispute In Hawkins County. 
Tennessee resulted from the monopoly 
and centralized administration of 
public education In America today. If 
parents there and elsewhere could have 
a real choice about where to spend their 
children, and could deliberate upon 
and oversee administration of public 
schools on a local level, legal conflicts

like this would be avoided.
This case Is Just one of several 

controversies generated by our present 
government-controlled school system. 
And that should surprise no one: such a 
bureaucratized institution can neither 
respect, nor govern within, a pluralistic 
democracy anymore than It can ade
quately address the needs of individual 
students.

We have not really begun to grapple 
with this problem. But the necessary 
solution Is already evident: we must 
make steps to give all parents, not Just 
a fortunate few. a real Influence over 
the education o f their children. We 
must de-monopollze public education 
by making tax credits or vouchers 
available so that all families have the 
choice between public and private 
schools; and simultaneously, we must 
decentralize public education by 
allowing local P.T.A.s. within very 
general limitations, to administer their 
own schools.

President Reagan, Secretary of Edu
cation Bennett, the National Governor's 
Association, and a growing number of 
state legislators and educators all have 
called for Increased parental choice and 
authority in schooling.

Until that happens, we will not 
control the conflict which increasingly 
embroils our schools or focus those 
Institutions on producing quality edu
cation. The decision In Tennessee Is a 
small step In the right direction.

Roger Magyar is Director o f education 
studies for the Sequoia Institute, a 
Sacramento-based public policy re
search organization.

Group Stands Up For Public Education
By Matthew Freeman 

People For The America Way
Citizens for Quality Education of 

West Palm Beach has received People 
For The Amer i can W ay 's  1986 
Freedom to Learn Award. The third 
annual award was presented at the 
organization's board meeting In Los 
Angeles on last week, said John 
Buchanan, chairman.

Buchanan praised the group for its 
efforts to protect public education.

"Citizens for Quality Education has 
repeatedly stood up to attacks on public 
education In West Palm Beach. Their 
story is a case study In the danger 
WftidWHfp' groups pose for public 
education — and a testament to the 
responsibility we all have to stand up 
for our schools."

Citizens for Quality Education was

‘Tholr offort% to protoct 
tho Bchoola from Intoloraneo 
havo boon a public service 
to tho onttro community
founded in 1984 in the face of an effort 
to censor a health textbook used in the 
public schools. Led by Rev. Pam 
Cahoon. director of the Cross Urban 
Ministries, Rev. Allen Hollis of the 
Union Congregational Church of West 
Palm Beach, and Rabbi Alan Sherman, 
director of the Jewish Federation of 
Palm Beach County, CQE was suc
cessful tn Its defense-of the text. Let's 
Talk About Health. But the pressure 
tactics continued.

Subsequently the censors launched 
an attempt to take over the local school

board. The low point of that campaign 
was a poster printed and distributed by 
a local representative of Pat Rob
ertson's Freedom Council that said: 
"Wanted — Qualified Christian Can
didates for West Palm Beach School 
Board." Citizens for Quality Education 
rose to the challenge. Interviewing 
candidates, educating the public, print
ing candidate guides. The takeover 
attempt was beaten back.

“ Citizens for Quality Education is u 
prime example of the Importance of 
community Involvement to the schools. 
Their efforts to protect the schools from 
intolerance has been a public service to 
the entire community.'' said Buchanan. 
The group has pledged to continue to 
fight cfTorts to gut public education in 
West Palm Beach.

Last year, People For The American

OUR READERS WRITE
Magnolia Mall: Parking Was Better Use
The conflict between common sense 

and stupidity is an unending one. 
Frequently stupidity seems to win 
out. However, the victory is usually 
shortlived, and common sense ul
timately proves Itself right.

In 1980 the Downtown Develop
ment of Sanford called for the deliber
ate elimination o f many, much- 
needed parking spaces on First Street 
and on Magnolia Avenue. Until my 
health forced my withdrawal, I was 
party to the effort to stop this kind of 
"progress."

On one Friday morning, in less than 
one hour's time. I counted nearly one 
hundred motor vehicles passing 
through the Intersection of First Street 
on Magnolia Avenue. That testimony 
is in the court file. There arc also

photos showing, as I recall, lliut at 
that time every parking space on each 
side of Magnolia was occupied. This 
area is now a mall!

Your page 3A article of January 14 
cited a study that "Sanford presently 
experiences ‘minor* parking and traf
fic flow problems" on First Street. The 
same type of thinking — or lack of It 
— which spent over $150,000 of 
taxpayers' money to convert a 
workable street into a problem area 
now proposes to construct a four-story 
parking deck to relieve the situation.

While I am no longer burdened by 
taxes to finance such nonsense. 1 do 
find It Interesting to watch as the dog 
runs In circles chasing Its tall.

A. Edwin Shlnholser 
Seven Springs. Fla.

Protesters Deserved Harsher Punishment
Open letter to Governor Martinez:

This past Saturday I met with a 
group of people who demonstrated, 
within the framework of the law. in 
support of the Trident missile. I 
watched Dr. Spock and other follow
ers defy the law. climb the fence, and 
trespass on government property.

The pacifists that marched captured 
the press, received millions of dollars 
o f free publicity and cost the taxpay

ers approximately a quarter ol a 
million dollars to keep law and order 
and they received for this disobedi
ence a $100 fine! What the State of 
Florida has done Is telegraph to every 
crook, terrorist, and revolutionary 
that it is not a very high price that one 
has to pay for taking the law into their 
own hands.

John B. Book 
Maitland

Strive For Harmony
Once again Longwood's "Petty Poli

tics" are accented.
This time Police Chief Greg Mann

ing seems to be under fire with an 
investigation of his so-called un
professional behavior.

It also seems to have occurred 
during a break In a city commission 
work session. If It were a break and 
not a regular session I see nothing 
wrong with anyone expressing their 

* feelings and with all the garbage that 
has gone on before perhaps it would 
do some good to clear the air. put it 
behind and go on from there.

What we see in others is usually a 
reflection of ourselves.

To the commissioners, arc you not 
all working towards the same goal — a 
better community?

Please work together in love and 
light and harmony. It will make your 
Job so much easier.

Greg has done a fine job. Know this.
Meta Burgess 

Longwood

Time To Clean Purple Martin Houses
The Purple Martins return to San

ford Friday. February 13. It is time to 
clean out their houses.

Remember, each bird eats 150

midges a day.
Robert E. Daehn 

Blind Mosquito Task Force 
Sanford

What Newspapers Across The Nation Are Saying

Taking
Cara

Way presented the Freedom to Learn 
award to a parents' group In Hillsboro. 
Missouri — Patrons Against Censor 
Tactics. The group gained national 
prominence for Its battle against a 
group of censors seeking to ban mock 
elections, state-mandated sex educa
tion classes, personal Journals, and the 
films Romeo and Juliet and Walt 
Disney's Never Cry Wolf, on the 
grounds that they promoted "secular 
humanism." The previous year's 
winner was a parents' group active in 
defense of the Hawkins County. Ten
nessee public schools, now under 
attack in the Tennessee Textbook Case.

People For The American Way Is a 
250.000-member nonpartisan con
stitutional liberties organization. The 
group has been active In protecting the 
freedom to learn around the country.

Learning To 
Breathe Easier

Chronic lung disease Is the fifth 
leading cause of death and the sixth 
major cause of disability In the United 
States.

Respiratory diseases, such as em
physema, chronic bronchitis and 
asthma, permanently damage the lung 
tissue and Impair lung function. The 
result Is shortness of breath, coughing 
and progressive d isability for Its 
victims.

"People have no idea how debilitating 
It can be." said one respiratory thera
pist. "Whereas It takes you and me 
maybe 20 minutes to get showered and 
do our hair, these people have to spend 
the better part of the morning getting 
dressed to go out. Lifting their arms to 
shave Is a major project and they're 
pooped. It really does something to 
their selfesteem."

Yet people with chronic lung disease 
are learning to care for themselves 
better, avoid hospitalization and regain 
their confidence.

In groups known as Better Breathing 
or Easy Breather clubs, they learn 
about exercise and respiratory muscle 
training and also receive the support of 
others with similar conditions.

I saw the change these programs 
brought about In a neighbor and was 
very Impressed. He had been shuffling 
around, using a cane to walk and 
looking pretty frail. A few months later 
he was walking without a cane and 
looking much stronger.

" I  was In the hospital so many times I 
lost all my muscle tone and now It's 
coming back as much as It can," he 
said. "My legs and arms, being as 
skinny as they arc, have tightened up. I 
can stand and talk to people now and 
don't get nervous, and I've stopped 
walking the halls like a mummy. It's 
even put a stronger tone to my voice."

Exercise reconditioning gives people 
with chronic lung disease the con
fidence to do more. Because they 
become short of breath after only 
minimal exertion, they stop trying. 
When they see they can do more 
through exercise, they feel a little more 
confident. ...

Respiratory muscle training and 
breathing techniques, such as pursed 
lip breathing, help people breathe more 
efficiently and control the panic that 
can set In when they get short of 
breath.

"When a person comes to a support 
group or goes through a pulmonary 
rehabilitation program and learns... 
how to control that panic and not get 
into the cycle of *1 can’t get my breath 
and I'm going to die,' they will gain 
more confidence,'.' said Dec Kohl, 
director of lung health programs for the 
American Lung Association of Con
necticut.

People come to the sessions, she 
says, to ask questions and for practical 
advice. For example, they learn how to 
conserve energy, which movements 
take up the most oxygen and how to 
organize their day.

But the support they get from their 
peers is very important. Kohl said, as is 
the encouragement they get from 
"encountering people who arc where 
they are: encountering people who 
have been where they are and have 
Improved, and then encountering peo
ple who are not quite where they arc 
yet."

My neighbor said. "I'd  like to get on 
the roof tops and tell people with 
emphysema and any breathing dif
ficulty about these programs. 1 swear, 
this is one of the greatest things that's 
happened to me."

To locate pulmonary rehabilitation 
programs and Better Breathing pro
grams In your area, contact your local 
office of the American Lung Associa
tion; or your area hospital.

And don't let anyone tell you nothing 
can be done. These programs can help 
you manage your disease and feel 
better about yourself.

'Supply Side' Hostage Policy Invites More Kidnappings
By United Press International 

le  New York Times
Understandably, American responses to 
tstage-taking in Lebanon are hardening. Civil 
ithority in that shattered country has long since 
nished. Every Westerner still in Beirut surely 
tows the risks. The Stale Department keeps 
glng Americans to clear out ... By staying on. 
ey and others put themselves and their country 
hazard.
... President Reagan ... can make plain 
ashlngton's concern for the safety of any 
nerican seized as hostage in a foreign conflict, 
it what needs to be equally clear is that there 
111 be no secret missions, no oilers of ransom, no 
eas for release of terrorists Jailed in Kuwait ... 
id please, above all. no more ... weapons lor 
an.
The White House ... seems finally to grasp the 
fects of its diplomatic blunders. ... The first need 

to restore consistency and credibility to

something that had become a supply-side hostage 
policy, all but Inviting fresh kidnappings. ...

Atlanta Constitution
Poor Ed Meese. For 20 years, it seems, he has 

been in a swivel over the Supreme Court's 
Miranda decision, which Insists that police Inform 
suspects of their constitutional rights ... In 1985. 
the attorney general put It this way: "The 
Miranda decision Is wrong. We managed very 
well In this country for 175 years without i t ..."

A recent Justice Department report on the 
subject calls Miranda "a derelict on the waters of 
law." And it notes. "Overturning Miranda would 
be ....among the most important achievements of 
this administration...”

First, the nation did not manage well before 
Miranda. Police squads often made cases the lazy 
way, extracting “ confessions" with rubber hoses 
and fists. One study found that before the 
decision, authorities obtained confessions from

90 percent of the persons they arrested: In the 
months after the ruling, the figure plummeted to 
49 per cent. If the old way was convenient for the 
boys at the station house, it failed to deliver 
Justice.

The Enterprise. Brockton, Mass.
William J. Casey, the beleaguered head of the 

Central Intelligence Agency, must pine for those 
halcyon pre-war days when secret services really 
were secret.

Bill Casey, you see, is a protege of another 
tough Irishman named William "Wild Bill" 
Donovan, who. as head of the Office of Strategic 
Services, was fighting in President Roosevelt's 
clandestine war against the Nazis long before the 
bombing of Pearl Harbor. ... The covert war 
fought by the OSS in 1940 and 1941 makes the 
latter-day exploits of the CIA look like pretty tame 
stuff....

As for Bill Casey, he's gone from OSS "hero” to

CIA "villain," even though he's done nothing 
other than serve his commander in chief and his 
country. Times have indeed changed.

Chicago Sun-Times
President Reagan Is absolutely right in telling 

Americans still in Lebanon that there is a limit to 
what the government can do for citizens who 
persist in living amid the anarchic conditions that 
characterize that country.

... Our compassion for any American taken 
hostage cannot outweigh national policy consid
erations. Terrorist kidnapping, whether of a 
single hostage or dozens ol them, must not be 
allowed to skew American foreign policy.

if it does, our government forever will be 
subservient to international blackmailers. And 
that would be tantamount to surrender to those 
despicable farces that have declared war on 
civilized peoples everywhere.
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What's N ew  In Health

One Sick Child Had Too Many Chances
By B.D. Colts 
NBA W riter'

Meghann LaRocco was bom 
with biliary atresia, a congenital, 
progressive liver disease. A l
though there is a surgical 
treatment for the condition, 
most children bom with the 
disease die In a few years — 
unless they undergo a successful 
liver transplant.

Were liver transplants always 
successful (they aren't; at best 
two-thirds of liver recipients live 
at least five years), and were 
there an endless supply of donor 
organs (there aren’t). Meghann's 
illness would be merely an 
expensive Inconvenience.

But Meghann was one of about 
20.000 children born In 1986

suffering from biliary atresia, 
and. theoretically, all 20,000 are 
candidates for the fewer than 
6 0 0  l i v e r s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
transplantation.

On Nov. 29. Meghann received 
a transplant. Joining the short 
list of liver-failure victims given 
a second chance. Rejection 
began that day.

On Dec. 18. from a com
puterized list of about 300 other 
p e o p l e  u r g e n t l y  n e e d in g  
transplants. Meghann was again 
chosen to receive a liver.

On Dec. 20. she received a 
third liver, and when that 
transplant failed, she received a 
fourth.

Now. before some of you take 
out the stationery to write me

about how I'm a Nazi — which 
you do each time I raise these 
questions — consider, instead, 
some questions of health-care 
economics and simple equity.

First, the money. So far 
Meghann LaRocco's hospitaliza
tion has cost well over 8300.000 
— by the time all the charges are 
added for aspirins and little 
bedside boxes of tissue, to say 
nothing of physicians' bills, the 
tab will be close to 8500.000.

The money spent to maintain 
the life of this one child with 
congenital liver disease could 
provide corrective heart surgery 
for between 30 and 50 other 
children.

I know; We shouldn't have to

make such choices. You will 
argue that if we decided to trim a 
few toilet seats from the Pen
tagon budget, or not build a few 
B-l bombers. We could care for 
all these children. You are abso
lutely right.

The problem is that unless you 
are willing to pay higher federal 
taxes or health-insurance costs, 
or can convince your elected 
representatives to trim the mili
tary budget and increase health 
spending, we. will have approxi
mately the amount of money 
that we do now. Until we 
reallocate resources, we must 
continue to make choices within 
categories of resources. Thus the 
money used for Meghann’s care 
cannot be used to care for

another child, or another group 
of children.

Now. Ignoring the financial 
questions for a moment, let's 
consider simple equity. Is It fair 
for one child to receive four of 
the fewer than 600 livers avail
able last year for transplanta
tion?

I have heard it argued — by a 
surgeon, o f course — that 
Meghann deserves multiple 
chances because society made a 
commitment to her by giving 
her one transplant. Other poten
tial recipients, this argument 
holds, must wait their turns 
until Meghann finally gets a 
transplant that takes.

I don't buy that argument. I

believe Meghann has had her 
chance — and .the chances of 
three other children. If society Is 
g o i n g  to  p r o v i d e  l i v e r  
transplantation in the first place, 
then the few livers that are 
available must be allocated on a 
fair basis. Giving four to one 
child is simply not fair.

Ob v i o us l y  the  d ea th  o f  
Meghann LaRocco would be a 
tragedy of Incalculable propor
tions to her parents and rela
tives. But the deaths of the other 
Infants and children who need 
livers are also tragedies, and. in 
a way. they are made all the 
more tragic by the fact that one 
child Is getting all the chances, 
while others get none.

...Heart
Continued From ID

William Schroeder was the last 
survivor of the permanent recip
ients. He died when his lungs 
gave out Aug. 6. 1986 In 
Louisville. Ky.. after living a 
record 620 days with a plastic 
heart In his chest.

Although Schroeder's surgeon. 
Dr. William DeVries, said he Is 
looking for another permanent 
Implant candidate. Symbion no 
longer expects its Jarvik-7s to be 
used on a permanent basis, 
more

"Our market assessment Is 
that the Jarvlk-7 is strictly 
limited to brldge-to-transplant." 
said Symbion marketing director 
Phillip Carter. "That's a clearly 
defined group of patients who 
are on transplant lists and im
mediately risk death when 
donors arc not available."

"Our total focus with our 
current device Is certainly on 
brldge-to-transplant operations." 
he said in a telephone interview.

"W e are still working towards a 
long-term goal of developing a 
permanent artificial heart, but 
that will depend on continuing 
Improvements in device design 
and medical management."

Carter said his company anti
cipates "much wider”  use of the 
mechanical heart as a temporary 
llfesaver in coming months. He 
said Symbion could easily dou
ble its heart production this year 
If the demand is there.

That is what bothers Caplan, 
who monitors the trend from his 
office in Hastings-on-Hudson, 
N.Y.

"Our market assessment Is 
that the Jarvlk-7 Is strictly 
limited to bridge-to-transplant." 
said Symbion marketing director 
Phillip Carter. "That's a clearly 
defined group of patients who 
are on transplant lists and Im
mediately risk death when 
donors are not available.”

"Our total focus with our 
current device Is certainly on 
brtdgc-to-transplant operations." 
he said In a telephone interview. 
"W e are still working towards a 
long-term goal of developing a 
permanent artificial heart, but

that will depend on continuing 
Improvements In device design 
and medical management."
. Carter said his company anti
cipates "much wider" use of the 
mechanical heart as a temporary 
llfesaver in coming months. He 
said Symbion could easily dou
ble Its heart production this year 
if the demand is there.

That is what bothers Caplan. 
who monitors the trend from his 
office In Hastings-on-Hudson. 
N.Y. •

He said he favors limited use of 
artificial hearts on a temporary 
basis as a research step. "But I 
wouldn't think that we're ready 
yet. given what we know about 
the device, to sort of Install them 
in every emergency room."

He said he also is worried 
"that there arc enormous pre
ssures" to expand the use of the 
Jarvik-7 to many medical cen
ters across the nation "and to 
pretend as If It Is therapeutic."

The Jarvlk 7 is still an exper
imental device, but the federal 
Food and Drug Administration 
has given 15 American medical 
centers permission to use the 
artificial heart on a temporary

basis with support from Sym
bion. .

It was used at nine hospitals In 
1986 — five In the United States, 
and at hospitals in London* 
Paris. Ottawa and Stockholm. 
The American centers to use the 
Jarvlk-7, and the smaller Jarvlk
7-70, last year  were  Pre- 
sbyterlan-Unlversity Hospital In 
Pittsburgh. University of Arizona 
Medical Center in Tucson. Ab
bott-Northwestern Hospital in 
Minneapolis, the Texas Heart 
Institute in Houston, and St. 
Luke's Hospital in Milwaukee.

Dr. Christian Cabrol, chief of 
cardiovascular surgery at Pltlr 
Salpetlere Hospital In Paris, has 
Implanted more Jarvlk-7s than 
any other surgeon. He Installed 
15 of the devices In patients last 
year and Implanted his 16th 
Jan. 13.

Seven of Cabrol's patients last 
year died of complications from 
their heart disease before they 
could receive transplants. But of 
the eight who did receive 
transplants, seven are still alive 
and he credits the Jarvlk-7 for 
saving their lives.

Travel in ' About

Who hath a book, has Mends at hand, 
and gold and gear at his command; And 
rich estates, If he but looks, are held by 
him who hath a book.

—Wilbur Dick Ncsblt. {1871 1927)

Two Women Novels, Good Wintertime Reading
By Elisabeth Mitchell 

American Library Assn.
OIRLS IN HIGH PLACES, by Sugar 

Rautbord und Elizabeth Nlcklcs. NAL. 
$16.50.437 pages.

Two of America's high-profile women 
have gotten together to write a wicked, 
glitzy novel that's great fun for wintertime 
reading.

"Girls in High Places" is about Just 
what the title promises. It marks the 
collaborative fiction debut of socialite and 
"Interview" contributing editor Sugar 
Rautbord and adver t i s ing  maven  
Elizabeth Nlckles.

Their girls are in high places literally 
and figuratively. On private jets. The 
Concorde. In Chicago penthouses and 
cx-cutlvc suites. When they're not in the 
sky. they live the high life: power 
lunching from the Secretary o f the 
Interior's Georgetown garden to the 
Greenhouse spa In Dallas. Dining at the 
White House. Appearing on the cover of 
" T ow n  and Country . "  Riding and 
gardening and Jogging on estates from 
Lake Forest to Windsor.

The two women are in love with one 
man: Graham Donaldson, the powerful, 
dynamic, attractive CEO of Intcrcon Inc. 
One is his wife Eve. a stunning, well-bred

Barbara
Michaels

Lake Forest society matron. The other is 
Catherine McBride, an ambitious, driven 
Harvard MBA who starts out plump and 
all business, but soon becomes a 
glamorous, confident take-charger.

Best Sellers
By United Press International 

Fiction
1. Night of the Fox — Jack Higgins (No. 7 
last week — 3.499 copies ordered)
2. The Search for Signs of Intelligent Life 
in the Universe — Jane Wagner (4 — 
3.163)
3. Windmills of the Gods — Sidney 
Sheldon (3.028)
4. The Eyes of the Dragon — Stephen 
King (2.760)
5. Red Storm Rising — Tom Clancy ( 1 — 
1.875)
6. Flight of the Intruder — Stephen 
Coonts(9— 1.425)
7. Bandits — Elmore Leonard (6 — 1,364)
8. It -  Stephen King (2 -1 ,1 6 5 )
9. The Polar Express — Chris Van 
A llsbu rg(5 - 1.103)
10. The Golden Cup — Belva Plain (860)

Non-Fiction
1. Season on the Brink — John Felnsteln 
(2 -8 .916 )
2. Fatherhood -  Bill Cosby (3 -  3.232)
3. A Day in the Life of America — Rick 
Smolan and David Cohen (1 — 3.043)
4. Marilyn — Gloria Stelnhem (2.805)
5. The Frugal Gourmet Cooks with Wine 
- J e f f  Smith (4 -2 .0 1 6 )
6. McMahon — Jim McMahon (7 — 1.869)

7. The Scented Room — Barbara Milo 
0hrbach (10- 1,784)
8. Dancing on My Grave — Gelscy 
Kirkland (1.716)
9. The Secret House — David Bodanls (5 
-  1.620)
10. The Morning After — George Wills (6 
-  2.728)

Up And Coming
1. Echoes In the Dark, by Joseph 
Wambaugh — Wambaugh retells the 
killing of Pennsylvania teacher Susan 
Relnert and the subsequent conviction of 
William Bradfleld and Jay Smith.
2. The Fitzgeralds and the Kennedys, by 
Doris Kearns — A history of the two 
families.
3. Brothers, by William Goldman — The 
sequel to Goldman's "Marathon Man."
4. Poison, by Ed McBaln — This new 87th 
Precinct novel focuses on Det. Hal Willis 
who falls in love with a woman who may 
or may not be killing off some of her 
lovers.
5. Evil Angels, by John Bryson — The 
story of the trial of Australian Llndy 
Chamberlain, who was accused of 
murdering her own child.

Rankings based on orders to Ingram 
Book Company from more than 7.000 
bookstores nationwide.

Eve's story is the tale of every corporate 
wife who finds herself In an era In which 
she is no longer appreciated. Catherine is 
the modern striver. a woman who knows 
from childhood that she has to take care of 
herself. Yet the lifelong forces that make 
her self-sufficient, capable and shrewd In 
the business world also draw her self
destructively to a married man in mid-life 
crisis.

Each woman fights hard for her man. 
And along the way they get caught up In 
everything from corporate conspiracies to 
international intrigue. But Is this a serious 
saga of strong women who win In the 
end? Or is a spoof of the genre?

It's a little bit of both.
Though the novel is an attention-holder. 

It Is disappointing, lacking the depth of 
either a fine satire or a corny soaper. 
While both Catherine and Eve change and 
grow, their development is shallowly 
rendered.

Rautbord and Nlckles give their 
Catherine the luxury of several white 
knights (one a baron, no less) who are on 
hand to assure her that her story has a 
happlly-ever-altcr conclusion.

SHATTERED SILK, by Barbara 
Michaels. Antheneum. $15.95. 369 pages.

Barbara Michaels' "Shatt.-cd Silk" Is a 
mystery and a romance.

When heroine Karen Nevitt returns to 
her aunt ' s  h is tor i c  home in the 
Georgetown area of Washington, her 
marriage has Just ended, her confidence is 
down and her dress size is up. As this 
novel develops. Nevitt rediscovers an old 
beau and finds a new one. throws herself 
Into the vintage-clothing business, and 
melts to a size suitable for modeling.

She awakens one night to see what 
appears to be a ghost in the garden. 
Someone breaks Into her aunt's house 
and rifles Karen’s Inventory of antique 
clothes. Then one of her co-workers is 
murdered. The plot takes many twists and 
turns until Karen and her friends — 
handily Including a policeman — solve the 
mystery.

Anyone who is fascinated by antique 
clothing will be absorbed by the descrip
tions of everything from old lace petticoats 
to rare Worth and Fortuny gowns. As 
Karen tells her partner-to-be. "Clothes are 
historical artifacts, like pottery and 
tools.... I suppose they have an additional 
mystique because they actually touched 
and were shaped by the people who wore 
them. A historian can learn a great deal 
about a culture from costume — not only 
the bare facts of fashion, but the social 
and political attitudes of the period."

With "Shattered Silk.”  Michaels has 
woven a delightful escape that will leave 
readers wondering not only about skele
tons In the attic, out uboul the value of the 
old clothes up there, too.

'M urder' W eekends  
Becoming Popular

By STEVE GEIMANN
BOLTON LANDING. N.Y. (UPI) 

— A swanky resort hotel was 
plunged Into chaos one recent 
weekend with three brutal 
"murders." a public Inquisition 
and the cold-blooded "death" of 
the murderer before 200 guests 
eating Sunday brunch.

Gunshots first pierced the 
c onve r sa t i on  at Sa turday  
breakfast and again at afternoon 
teu. felling a hotel waiter and a 
form er U.S. ambassador to 
Turkey. At dinner, the envoy's 
ex-wife crumpled to the floor 
after drinking poisoned wine.

Hour after hour, hotel guests 
turned private eyes, hunting for 
clues, comparing notes and re
lentlessly chasing suspects — 
and each other — In a race to 
crack the case. .

When the smoke had cleared, 
the victims and the murderer 
reappeared to take their bows 
before the 200 amateur sleuths 
who had paid $168 a person to 
play the game for 27 hours.

Such murder, mayhem and 
mischief takes place on a regular 
basis — In hotels, on trains, on 
cruise ships and even in hot-air 
balloons — as students of Agatha 
Christie and Sherlock Holmes 
gather for some real-life fun.

Murder a La Carte of New York 
City, a major producer of such 
mystery plays, conducts up to 
three events in a single weekend 
at distant points around the 
country, while Its counterparts 
maintain similarly ambitious 
schedules.

Resort and tourism operators 
use the mystery theme to boost 
business  dur ing  the slow 
months. Hotels usually schedule 
the events in the winter and 
spring, while cruise lines stage 
mystery productions In the spr
ing and summer.

Tour organizers believe the 
whodunit getaway has caught 
on big because it provides a total 
sense of escape — and caps It off 
with a happy ending.

" It ’s the only place that the 
public can turn to for assurance 
that good will triumph over 
evil.”  said David Landau, presi
dent of Murder To Go of New 
York, a major mystery weekend 
packager.

Karen Palmer, who coowns 
Bogie 's Murderous Mystery 
Tours In New York City, agrees 
people flock to such planned 
e v e n t s  — c o m p l e t e  w i th  
gunshots, stabbings and theatri
cal blood — to f lee their 
day-to-day troubles.

"When people need to see 
Justice, and they don't see it In 
the real world, they turn to 
fantasy." Palmer said. "It's good

clean fun.”
But not everyone who signs on 

Joins the ranks of Mike Hammer 
or Miss Marple. especially when 
the production falls short of the 
mark.

Landau and Palmer both fear 
that mystery weekends arc be
ing threatened by success, as 
more and more operators cut 
corners to make a buck. In some 
cases, the solution to the crime 
contains elements never In
troduced during the game. 
Landau said.

As a result, hotel, cruise and 
resort operators arc becoming 
reluctant to take an expensive 
gamble after hearing tales of 
deadly receipts from some col
leagues. he said.

Still, quality packages abound 
and business Is brisk. Industry 
experts estimate more than 50 
companies arc In the murder 
business, killing off dozens of 
victims during weekend and 
one-night performances, com
pared with fewer than a dozen 
firms three years ago.

Most mystery packages come 
as theatrical productions in 
which actors mingle witli guests 
and "perform" the story, mixing 
scripted material  with im
provisation to keep the audience 
guessing. In another form, some
times known as analytical, de
tails of the crime are laid out for 
guests who must come up with 
the solution.

Some events ure wrapped up 
in one night, other stretch over a 
weekend and the most am
bitious versions can last one 
week. Prices can run as high as 
$300 per person for the weekend 
packages at hotels to nearly 
$1,000 for seafaring plays, de
pending upon cruise ship ac
commodations.

All mystery weekends feature 
Intense audience participation. 
Strangers thrown together for a 
one-night show or the weekend 
share clues, test out their 
theories and even chase after 
suspects In search cf the solu
tion.

•

Theatrical productions, such 
as "A  Deadly Habit" staged by 
Murder a La Carte at The 
Sagamore in Bolton Landing 
north o f Albany, encourage 
guests to fire questions at 
suspects and even challenge the 
qualifications of the detective.

Thomas Chiodo. the writer 
and director, admitted his small 
ensemble — which has Included 
soap opera stars and a former 
football player — often wing It.

...VET
Continued From ID

"I used to use a 30-pound 
scale for the dogs, but I had to go 
out and gel a 250-pound scale." 
he said, attesting to the trend 
toward bigger dogs.

He agreed that having a 
watchdog is a very good Idea.

His office was burglarized 
once, and he was out of business 
for a week waiting for resupplies.

A while later, when he put a 
few trained watchdogs in the 
office to live, burglars tried with 
less success to make a haul. 
"When we got in the office, all 
we had to do was wipe up the 
blood." Dr. Bass said.

At home, his animals won't let 
anyone In the empty house 
except for Mr. and Mrs. Bass. 
Once. Mrs. Bass left the stove on 
and called a neighbor to ask if 
she would shut It off. "The 
woman got bit several times, but 
she managed to cut the stove 
off." Dr. Bass recalled.

The trick to training a good 
watchdog, he said, is to keep 
him Inside awav from most

people except the family. "Don't 
let it associate with anyone 
except the family — and worst of 
all. don't tie it up outside." The 
dog will learn that no one is 
allowed In the home when no 
one is there. His watchdogs 
won’t even let people they know 
inside unless Mr. or Mrs. Bass Is 

'home and lets them In.
The oldest dog he ever had 

was a 22-year-old "Old Yellow 
Curr.”  That dog. also called 
Lady, had good eyesight and 
good teeth but developed a bad 
case of arthritis. Dr. Bass finally 
had to put her to sleep six 
months ago. but only after she 
had raised two "fine pups who 
turned out to be excel lent 
watchdogs."

Listening to Dr. Bass talk 
about the animals he loves, one 
wonders whit makes, some peo
ple cruel to creatures and others 
adoring. " I ’m half Indian and 
half Jew,”  said Dr. Bass. "I 
guess the Indian part took to 
nature and the animals."

He said he has no special plans 
for retirement other than spen
ding time with his "fam ily" —  
"that’s our animals: they're the 
only family we have now."


